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THE WARNING SIGNS
Q Change in mood
• Can't recall recent events
• Confusion . __

• Disorientation
• Forgetfulness
• Repetitiveness

Alzheimer's Disease is a serious illness, if can,disrupt your family,
devastate your life, leave you feeling like you're all alone.

—You're not. At Charter/we're here for you-24;hoursa-day, sevendays-
a week. Charter BehavioralHealth System of New Jersey (CBHS of Ni
in affiliation with ClinSeardu Inc.; will be testing study medications as
well as utilizing existing drugs for the treatment of Alzheimer's Diset
and memory-loss;— - l__"__•

If "you qualify, you will receive a medical evaluation and study
medication free of charge. If you choose not to participate or don't
qualify, you could receive other treatments.

—^In^aMtiDrrrCBHS-ofMhas-'deveJoped-a^pectrum-of-careincluding
inpatient, outpatient and partial hospitalization for patients as well as
support services for the family.

lay-ground program
The Recreation Department 1*

wldrtg for an adult to work In
leadership role with Children
ll io Summer-ptHygrpniKr-Fr
m. Apply at the Recreation
epartment, located at 30

Church Moll, weekdays from 9
.m. to noon. •.

Jfeguards needed
Tho Munlclpal-Pool-ls-ln

iced of lifeguards. Certification
.required. Anyone interested

an contact the pool manager at
>12-2285-frorn noon to 5-p.m. —

Soccer program
The Recreation Department is

pnnsoring a Girls Soccer
nstructional Program for child-
en In grades three to six. The

program will be held on

Jjgj^j Charter Behavioral Health System
feSSS Of New-Jersey -~ •

19 Prospect Street, SummitT-NJ-97-9(-)^Q-l-9(-)

If" you don't get Ixelji' a.t
jpleousre get help somewhere.

Charter Behavioral Health System of New Jersey accepts most Major Medical
Insurances, Managed Care Health Plans, HMO's, PPO's, Medicare and Medicaid.

aturdays from 2 to 4 pm. at
jo Basin Soccer Field on
foliol Avqnuo. Tim program
ill run for six weeks begln-
Ing Sept. 21 and finishing Pel

Scimo games will bo set up
'llh other towns toward (ho end

the~p(pgram

For moro information or •
sgitlration forms. calMhe
lecreatlon department at
12-2227. Send registration
arms tjijjhp Recreation Depart-
nent,_30 Church Mall or bring **
lem to the office during Iho-
rcek.

liding lessons
The Union County Board of

Chosen t'rcelibldorfTrmS '
nnounced that registration for
all riding lossons at tho Watch
ing Stables has, begun.

"Troop will begin Iho week
if Sept. 6 and run for 10

weeks," sold Freeholder Chair-
man Edwin Forco "This Ig nh
xtremely popular program

which fills quickly. 'I encourago
•any-mombor-of-llutrpubllc wlm

considering lessons "to contact
the staff, at tho stable* to obtain
registration Information as soon*
as possible. Slots ore filled on a
first-come, flrst-serVc basls.1^

"Entry lovel riders ore espe-
lally encouraged to register for

the fall," added County Manager
Ann M. Baran. "This is a great
outdoor activity for children."

_ All applicants must be nine
years of age, or. older. Assign-
ments to' classes are based upon
riding ability on determined by
tho stable management. Applic-
ants with previous experience
may be asked to demonstrate
tlieli" riding ability in order to
bo plnccd in tho appropriate
squad

Classes ore available at vari-
ous times, Tuesday through
Saturday. Hie fee Is $200 for
county residents, $240 for out-
of-counly. Required uniforms
and helmets must be provided
at the trooper's expense.

All registrations and fees
must bo submitted at the stable,
located on Summit tone. For
further Information, and to
obtain registration materials, cal
789-3665.

CALL (908) 68G-9S98

In the swim of it

Amy_Shtafman, agq_3_antf_a_h&lf,_gets_a_hand_swlmrnlng
lifeguard Laura DlCosmo.

Mob B> Milan MlIU

lnJhe_Munlcipai_Pool from

Regional board
regulates Internet

By Christopher Toohcy
StafT Writer

With the Regional High School
"pistrict on the verge or expanding its
technological capabilities, the school
board has begun to taki).steps to
ensure students will bo responsible In »
their cybcrsurfing.

During Its meeting Tuesday at
Governor Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights.-the rcg--
ional board heard a proposal given by
Tom Baker on an "Acceptable Use
Policy." The policy was intended to
be introduced for first reading, but

""waiTgrven to tfieTechrtology 'Corn- "
mltlce for further review. ~

Baker said lha policy, based on
similar school districts' policies,
would provide Iho district with guide-
lines which determine proper compu-
ter<use — in particular, Internet use.

addition, tho policy Is Intended"
to release the 'school district of
responsibility If a student violates a
guideline, such as violating cdpyrlght
laws. i

~" "It provides a backbone for repri-
manding or disciplining students if

ho

Humanitarian
By W a Smith

"' Staff Writer
— A t the age pf_70, HerberLRoss.of.
Mountainside,' chairman of B'nai
B'rilh Housing in Springfield, has
been active In his community, has
written articles for the Newhouse pap-
ers, writes poetry and has written a
book, gave his son and daughter the

-family business —-Menprnh Chapi
In "Mlllbum, Union, and currently
fighting for a senior citizens' housing v

project In Springfield. The benevolent'
•humanitarian has diabetes and kidney
disorders, and disregards his ailments
In his zeal for "keeping people alive
and to be able to live in an environ-
ment that will give them an opportuni-
ty for life and continued life."

——Bos's^enplalntd-ovar-lunoh-that-^

thcy misuse the sysl6m," tinker said.

"Tho acceptable use polioy consists

lion, especially buso, nnd it mutt be
adequafo to accommodate, a large
complex," Tho government sponsored
program provldes-lnltlar'moriies to
start construction; B'nai B'rilh will
run tho-project.

"B'nai B'rith Citizen Housing,"
declared Ross, "has teen developed
successfully throughout tlie country
.nndJh0_IKSJlS_lniT-Sprlng0eld_morei_
than qualify for this program." Own-
ers of properly lhat could qualify are
asked lo contact Ross at (90S)
232-2926, or Ross' partner, .Joseph
Tcncnbaum at (201) 379-9306. Ross
announced that "if anyone has unde-
veloped land that he thinks will qual-
ify and is interested in selling or parti-
cipating in tills worthwhile program,

sludeh! iKTcqulrod to promlso Unit tie
will nbldo by Ilicso rules an& regulft'

lions that we've set out here,1

added.
The policy stales, "Recognizing

that tho Internet Is neither a regulated '
nor policed entity, the board request*
that students agree to use the resource
of information as an aid In the learn-
ing process according lo Iho regula-
tions below."

Nino regulations are Included in the
policy lhat Iho student must agree to. .
Included^ on agreement not to "seek,
transmit, obtain or print racist or sex-
ually explicit materials," not "to cre-
ate, dlsplayor publish offensive!, defa-

"rnatory"oflhreatcnlng"rriateflalB'' and"~~
on agreement to "abide to copyright
rules."

"And Iho second part gives an
opportunity for the parent to agree
that while the district will certainly
make every effort to police the use of
the Internet, nevertheless. It's entirely'
possible for students to be devious
and abuso It. So, we are just asking the
parent not to hold us responsible If
that occurs," Baiter said

Board member Bob leans
addressed the Issue of cenBorshlp^Uid,

used within the, pp)l$\%prjJMî tlng
"q((cn»lvc material^''<WrMtWen-

1 vjco versa, tjow do ytni do/lna 117 TIio
See REGIONAL. 'Page 2

Stop- &rSfiop=site
still needs buyer

By Kothryn Fitzgerald
-Managing-Editor-

claiming that Stop & Shop had not

Tho Mlllburn Avenue building that
formerly housed Saks Fifth Avenue
remains vacant as its owner, Stop &
Shop, continues Its search for some-,
one to purchase it.

According lo Stephen Reid, public
relations representative for the super-
market chain, they are "in the process
right now with several potential buy-

1000 Time & Temperature
-1600 -National Naw$ '
1S00 Lottery Rqaults \
3170 .Local Movie Th6otro$

resolution' "to initiate ' B'nai B'rilH
Senior Citizen Housing was passed by
the executive board or the Springfield
B'nai B'rilh, a wonderful lodge. The
resolution calls for B'nai 'B'rith

Politics will
top the bill
at seminar

By Christine Eng
Correspondent

Florence Faroane. of Springfield
will have, a busy and exciting two
weekB as she travels to San Diego for
an academic seminar at the, Republi-
can National Convention.)

Called "Campaign '96:'Onslte at
the Republican National Conven-
tlon,"-ttor-proErorn Is run by the
Washington Center. The seminar,
which runs through Aug. 16, lit a first
for the nart-tlnv) Kean College senior.

Chosen with four others, Faroane, a
dean's list scholar, Is looking forward
to what she considers to be a unique
learning experience. "It's Interesting
and there's a lot to learn from seeing
the actual convention close up and to
actually see what brings It to a head,"
she said.

Faroano was given the choloe of
attending either tlie Republican or
Democrallo conventions Jo learn more
about convention history, media

_ coverage, the 1996'presldential elec-
~ tions and tlie importance of the cau-

cuses. In addition, the students will be
given on in-depth overview of the
presidential electlbni and tlie national
conventions as they are provided with
field work placement.

See KEAN, Page 2

Committee to develop a program for
senior citizens In Springfield." ^

The property, he said, "must bo
located near shopping andlransporta-

ho can contact too or Tenenbaum. era," There Is no csllmnto.fnr, when ,
—Rois-hitwelf-has-bcen-toolslng-at—any dcuMun wilf-bo-made:—•

"the perfect site — Houdatllc Quarry
in Springfield. 'It is on top of the hill
near Route 78, In fact, 78 spills It.

See LOCAL, Page 2

p p y
conform to the two zoning ordinances
previously given to Saks."

Reid said the company "always
believed that the Springfield site was
a perfect site for us to build a Stop &
Shop."

"We believe we have a legal right
to do so," he added, "but It looked W»
It was going to come to a long legal
battle and that's not what we planned

-In-ztrUn SprinEfiflUt anrrCTniBBfir.**-

Tlie decision to offer Iho property
for sale was mode after tlie Board of
Adjustment denied Jhe chain's appeal
of a-1994 zoning, officer's decision,

Going for the gold

Springfield resident Nancy Bubrlck, right, congratulates Mario Petrizzl, one ol her
" employees? after he Won an all-expenses paid trip to the OlympIcs. As-head ofthe

Woodcrest Center long-term care home In New Mllford, Bubrlck led h&r facility to
' the -hlohest achievement In her company, winning the most -outstanding perfor-

mance award. As part of the awardr the parent cqmpany donated the Olymp cs. trip
to onS of th0 employees. PetrlzzF won the trip In a drawing. Also on hand for the
drawing was Mark Wide, left, senior, vice president of Sunrise Healthcare, Inc.

Tho two lownihlps have been
cooperative, Reid said. A Mlllburn <v
ordinance that would have placed

See SUPERMARKET,. Page 2 -

Workers may
face layoffs
due to fines

By Blolne Dlllport
Staff Writer

The Springfield Truck Center, on
Hie corner of Morris Avenue and
Keoler Street, is still receiving fines
on a dally basis from tho township as a
result of operating its truck rental cen-
ter on lite property.

As a result, the center may be
forced to close Iho rental portion of
tho business, which will result In lay-
offs of some workers who have been
with the company for years,

One of the workers who stands to
lose If the township's fines continue is
James Morgan, the manager of the
truck rental center. Morgan, who has
been with the company for 16 years. Is
upset that what he sees as harassment
from the township and a few local
residents may result In Iho loss of his
job.

"If tho rental part of the business Is
cut out, that will leave me In a bad
'position," Morgan said. "Right now, I .
am the rental manager and It is quite
nice to have that source of Income.
We have been doing tlto rental office
for two and a half years and now, A\
of a sudden, wo "are being attacked
because of (ho complaints of a few
residents."

See FINES. Page'2
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How to reach us:
Our offices are looeted at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open Iron 0
a.m, to S p.m. every weekday. •
Call,us 'dt one ol the lelepHone
numbers listed below.
Vo ice -Ma l l : - _

Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall systato to better
serve our customers.'During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will 'answer your coll. Dur-
ing tlto-evening or when the
olllco Is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
reooptlonlst,

-To-EUbsrrlba:
The Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for dellv-
ery every Thursday. Uh6-year
subsortpUons In Union County
are available for $22.00, two-.
yoa( subscriptions for $39.00.
College ond outof-state sub-
scriptions are available. Vou, .
may subscribe by. phons by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department,
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may

- u s e - M a s t e i i o a i t U i r - V I S A . . '
News Kerns: ' . ' \ " '
News releases.of general:Inter-,
est must be In our otlloe by Fri-
day at noon to be considered «
for publication the following '
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
b k l J t J l L

"""1-908-686-7700 and ask for y
Editorial. ; • - . v . . . .-. ':•

• -tetters to the.-edltoK—^^
' The Leader.provides an.open-

forurn far opinions, and wel-
comes letters.to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double :
spaced,, must be_ signed, and
should be aboompanied by a r i '
address ond day-lime phone-.
number fdr: verification. Letters
and colurnns.'must bo'ln our
ofllco by'9 n:m. Mondny'to be"
considered foripubllcnllon Jlhnt';...,.

—wookr-Ttioy-ara-subleol-lojBd/lv— -Lifl.
_lng for .lonoth_aric|iclarlty!

nail:
The Leader accepts opinion"" .'.T
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN22eool.com. 8-mnll must. ••'.
be received by 9 a.m.'Monday
to bo considered (or publication' •
hnt wook.,Advertising nrtd. news

roloases will not be >ccepted;by
ll

, i

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement
In tho general 'news .sootlory of
the Leader must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p,m, for
publication that weak. Advertising
lor placement In the B section •'
must be In pur" office by Monday
nt'noon. .An advertising rep- -
roopnlntlvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your mossoge. Call
1.908-686-7700 for ah appolnt-

—mont^-Aek-lor-the-dleplayradwr-
tlslng deportment. ,•
To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a largo, well ,
read classified advertising soo-
tlon. Advortlsemonts .must be In'
our office, by.Tuesday at.3 p.m;
for publication that wook. All
classified ads ore payable In
ndvnnco. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your massage.
Ploase stop by our office during
regular buslnostl hours or.ooll
1 -800-664-8911. Monday to Fri- '•:
day Irom 9 a.m. to B p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices ore notices, which
ore required, by state law to' be
printed In. local weekly Or dally'
nowspopers. The Laador rnoqts
all New Jersey State Statutes"
regarding publlo notice advortls-:
Ing, Public notices must bo In
our -olllco by Tuesday at noon
for publication that weak. For -
moro Information, call V
908-686-7700 and ask for the
publlo notice • advertising
doparfmont. ' •

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loader Is Oqulbpod-to
accopt your ads, releases, oto.
by FAX. Our FAX linos aro .
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial . • • • • • '
1-201-763-2567. For all othor
transmissions ploase dial
1-008-688-4169. ;

Postmaster Please Note:
The SPHINQFIEtb
LEADER(USPS 612-720) Is
published .weeklyby Worrnll ,
Community Nowspapers;. Ino'.-," "•"••'•
1291 Stuyvesont-Avonuo, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mall subscriptions
$22.00 par yoar In Union
County, 60 conts par copy,'
noivrefundablo. Second class
postago paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing olllco.
POSTMASTER: Sond address .
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER! 1291 Stuyvosant
Avenue, Union, N.J., 07083.

Tines may cause layoffs
of rental center workers

(Continued from Page 1)
other car and truck .dealers in
Springfield can operate a rental'
center in their stores and all of a
sudden we can't. It makes no
sense.",

Morgan also feds that the resi-
dents do- not have to come by the
shop and harass him as he is work-
Ing, which he said some feel
inclined to do on any given day. "If
it is a problem that the company has
to correct, then I'm sure that we
(Will take care of it, but tho harass-
ment from' everyone else is
uncalled for," Morgan said. "Peo-
ple walk by here and look at die
trucks and.stare at our customers
and constantly monitor what we are

'doing."

The truck center docs not have
"many options concerning whaftfibjr

can do about tho rental center. "The
rental trucks are a major part of the
service we provide to our custom-
ers, Briggs said. "If a customer
comes in for repairs with a load of
produce, they need another truck
right away or thoy will lose their
load, and if wo pan't provide one
for them, they will stop coming to
us lor service,' Bnggs continued.
"As far as moving is concerned, wo

.BjM_pnly allowed by our franchise
agreements.to move within a foy
miles of. where wo are now. and

costs are so expensive that we prob- _
ably couldn't move if -we wanted
to."

The bottom line for Morgan is he
is not looking forward to losing a
job because of what he calls ther
complaints of a few people,"! don't
think people understand trial *o are
jifst Hying to do a job and that they
are going to put us out of-work if
thoy continue to cause problems for
the shop. I am willing to do what I
can to make sure that the shop com-
plies with all of the laws. I think it
is now but my boss is still being*
fined' oycryday and eventually I
may lose a job I have had for almost
16 years now."

According to Briggs, the center
is looking into what legal options

"thenranrbnt ho is not sure what will
happen. "We have been here in
town since 1938 as a family-owned
business," he said. "We also havo
guys here who have been with us
for a long time and wo don't want to
have to loso anyone over this har-
assment by the township. But we
cannot continue to be hit with the'
daily fines and in tho future may
have to lulnumu people gorwjilchjs-
a shame. You would tiiink that
being in town so long, the township
would try to work' with us.buTf7

don't know at.this point"

B'hai B'ritft

board

(Continued from Pape 1) ; :
illeUt now, they're UBiog\lt for agri-..
cultural'Clippings. We also are look-
Ing at that property where the old'

"swim club had been. That would be

"People are looking for (his kind of
housing," he said. "It's true; There is a
senior citizen'housing site on Inde-
pendence Way, but It's not nearly
enough. We've had 90 applications in ,
a'coiiple of weeks from senior citizens:
in Springfield. They'are. coming in
thick and fast. Joe Tcnenbaum got
four cklls .in one day.- :

"They passed the law," ho declared.
"Alotpf seniorcitizenit would bo pro-
vided With'a marvelous,place for them'
to live.. We've had 40,000voles In the,'
Northern New Jersey B'naiBrith; 600
from the Springfield D'nal B'rith
alone. It's- a good chapter. We will
meet with Ihe legislators to either
rescind the law or work- 6ut some
arrangement.- You know,"- Ross
smiled genorously, "If you don't put
tho pressures on, nothing will happen.
There1' Is nothing" better than doing
something that will have a permanent
e f f e c t . " •' . ' '• - - . V T — " • • • • ' — . " - • "

Ross, who moved to Mountalnsldo
from Bayonnc' 35 years ago, had •
"seen a need for d swimming pool.in
Mountainside. I istaticd petitions. I
•had so.niuph fun! It was bull$5 years

âgo and It's still in existence oV6r~oh~
Mountain Avenue in Mountainside."

Rossi'Wlio was born in Now Yorlc"
City, graduated from Bayonnc High
School, Bayonnc Junior College and
Now York University,. where ho
received a bachelor of arts degreo in
1047. He had been associated with the
Newliousc Newspapers, advertising -
agencies, and in 1953, opened his own .
advertising agency, Ross Advertising

i.L_J[ric.-He-Wiii! ."rcEpohslblo for creating

Tlte Jewish Uorjzon and several other pie to think in this direction. This li
.•^Anglo-Jewish papers. He even wrote how things got done. Whenjou seii a

a bookA recently, called "Jewish need, you don't sil on your hands; you

Humor Is No Laughing Matterl,"
which was published by the Founda-
tion for Jowish Arts ̂ Heritage Inc. in
Vauxhnll. It sells for $7.50 a copy.

. .'"Additionally, Ross, who spends
aBoutifour'hours isVery other day In
Ihe Dialysis Clinic inJUnlon Hospital,
has provided. the patients In that
department' 'Svlth an audio book
library. There are so many young peo-

' pie who are afflicted with this disease,
and I thought,' rather than walch tho
boob tube, for four hours at a time,
they might be interested in our Audio
Book '.Club, located out of
Morrlstown, •

. "Actually," he explained, "I found-
ed tho Ross Kidney Foundation at

' 3870 Vauxliall Road in Union. It Is a
foundation of Jewish Art & Heritage,
and there arc about 200 plays with
Jowish themes that I'd like to pro-

' duce. I used to develop Jewish plays"
Not only did ho establish Hie Audio

Book Club, "but I've also been trying
to get kldnoys for people. That could
be Ihe last gift of life — donating a
kidney. A lot of hospital* should do a
little, more work on this. It's very
important."

Ross stressed Ihe importance of
helping p'coplo In every way possible.

• Back to Ihb scntnrahzcn-silerho-isaid-
Iliat "we have been looking for two or

'•• . iKreo months. There are a lot of guide-
lines you have to work out, Including
making-sure that tho property Is not a
flood %6ne, You know, 80 ncroi of
land is more than sufficient, and you
can find that on Mountninview and

.Route.78. Wo met with Jerry Pccaro
. two weeks ago. He talked about Ihe
'.possibilities. Ho's very hnppy to have

B'nal B'rilli a pact of it. There aro so

. J - • •3*52! !

, I
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something about it,
"I made the resolution a month'ago

|o motivate Ihe Senior Citizen Hous-
ing. 'It's a good idea,' everyone said.
So now we'll gel Ihom floating around
with petitions How can we go wrong,"
with about 600 votes from Spring-
field, and a total of 40,000 fromlthe
Northern New Jersey B'qai B'rith. No
sir," ho grinned* "We can't .go
wrong." *

Snvo your newspnper for recycling,

Kean students
get overview
of convention

(Continued from Page 1)
With a minor In political science,

Faroane hopes to acquire a greater
understanding of the political proces-
ses that are Involved In tho
conventions.

When Paroanc graduates in May of
1997 with a bachelor of science
degree in accounting, she plans to
copllnuc at her present • profession ̂
witli the New Jersey Department of*
Commerce in the division of intcrna-
tlonal trade

Supermarket
continues
negotiations

(Continued from Pago I)
severe flmllutions on tho selling of tho

'-•y (Continued fromfygP 1)' ,
Supremo Court Is having a tough time
with this (ssiic, so how arc we going to
36 l t 7 i

asked Baker ir the New Jersey Scho61
—JQojirdJPolicy Pjvsloh.hijd'bccn con-

tacted regarding, ihe policy. Baker,
sold ho didn't believe so. "they' iiaVe
the legal expertise there. It might be
something,they should look in to,"
Musksrsaid."".:';—— •: '."•....•'.
..'. Board member Theresa LlCausi
: compared the .proposed. "Acceptable
Use Poilcy'MaiBn offjdaylli aAd would
therefore nxjiiiro sliulonls would have

more exlohslve' fciiowfajse of 'he

The possibility of incorporating
such teaching Into the curriculum was
raised, but quickly dismissed. "I took
iopyrighi-classes-al-law-schoplr-I-
»uidn!t-spell—'copyright—back-in-

higli school, let alone explain it,".said
Imard President Donald Paris.

Board member Alok Ch'akrabartl
asked board Attorney. Jeff Bennett
who would Vc liable in the case of a

"copyright violation — the dlslirct or
-Ihcstudcnt-Bcnnctl-answeredthatlho-

sludcnt would be ultimately responsi-
ble, just as any other law violation.

several liomeslto dovolopmonts'
including 'TPIeasorit Vijlley Lake* in
Sussex County and 'Lake Tranqulllly'
In Dover."" ,

In 1975, 'he opened Menorah
ChapClsat Millburn. His grandfather,

' Jacob Sklar.'WBS a member of the
TClioyra

many complicationi, howevcr/'TKobs slTeliaTsliice"liEemabl5d,*Rcia «Bldr

•today, both children, Mark Ross and
Karen Kcrstcln are carrying put the
tradition. His wife, Soima, who
helpcdhcr husband In both ndverlls-.
Ing and'.'ihe funeral . homo,: even
designed monuments. Rosa "Storied lo _

. collect and.wrlte.8t6Ho¥,''"a'mniutcol-~
iimii,, "Through a Jewish' Looking

sighed.
"I snld very 'simply What you have

lo do. You havo lo put sjomo pressure
oh the Legislature. People aro more
important than agricultural clip-
pings," ho pointed out. "Let's make

-the-mostp!Hb~"keeping people-all'

10. JUM as nny omer law y omuon. . ni t t 8^ appeared inTte J-owW. Nrt
The policy wan'ultlmatoly placed in V , " . - I S ^ i ....... . ••• • .M^

Hie hands oftlie Technology Commit- , ~" ' "•••"-"••- '
lea for review. A decision Is expected . I

I want peoplo to be able to live in an
environment that will glvo them an
opportunity for lifo and continued

,ii!c." • .
. "I will do-iho best that I enn," Roi.'.

said. "All'my life I have dono Ihcso
~ihtrgsrrmTilKi~lhlngs'liiippcri'. I'go

nbolit it assiduously. And you'll see.
Wejil doit, Yqu have lo motivate peo-

When tho company announced that it
would seek a buyer for (lie property.
Senior Real Estate Manager Michael
BlnzosM recommended that Millburn
not pnsq the ordinance, which would
curtail Ihe number of vehicles allowed
nlcHiml-oul oFMillburn-Avonue-park--

Ing lots. Ho painted out that such an
ordinance would prevent tho super-

" market chain from "ensuring that the
property will bo sold for use accept-
able to the community." The ordi-
nance alio interfered with Slop & ^

"Shop's legnl rIghtcaTnj property own- \
cr la negotiate with buyers', Blazoski
siikl

. 'Bak'eirsai
have access lo such laws. "Copyright
rules are posted in variQiis places
areas in the schools anil by copying
machines," he said.;

a COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW
12 TEST-TAKINQ STflATEatES
d PRACTICE tSSTS . . •• '
CasMALC CLASSES. .

SCOfGE PLAINS
SUMMIT

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
|BOO7B2a378-

Quality Hailr Cuts fy
Affordable Prices '•

OPEN MORHiru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

you stand coinforta
your own two feet

f ' Foot problems ean be
painful arid unpleasant,
to say the least. : . .

• Fortunately* Take Good Care .

Best Vacation
Value

YOUR BEST CRUISE VALUE
^ A Fabulous "Fun Ship1

Vacation It's All Inclusive!

' WOmD '

286 MORRIS AVE.
8PRINGFIBLD, N.J.

« (201) 258-0003 (888) SAIL 4 PUN

iias a complete selection of faof;
icare.products including massagers
and insoles dedicated to making
standing-and walking-on your
own two feet very comfortable
indeed. ; •

Apex Ariti-Shox iSports Related &
Reatfoqt Instability Foot Management
• Inserts with heel cushion used by Jackie Joyncr-Kcrscc &

Customized CompuSole Insert
• D«i(>ns custom inwlet through computerized analysis

of your fcqt'i structure, pressure points, distribution
ind Inlanca-through motion

• FREE in ilysis .it Take Good Care
• When purchiscd, custom insole:

l U
idilinnnil cost

$89.00

shock reduction and.supporc during heel strike

.«&f.,.,,enE,,, P $8.00-10^)0
Nature's Way Deluxe Foot Manager
• ReiuviiniC! worn musees and wmuhies bond How ,

ALUMINUM
^ W U f COMLPANY
? " :.'... •::^T..-' IN BUSINESS SINCE 1954

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
B & M's Fleet Of Trucks Is Always Ready To Serve You Beat!

cflfSALE ALL YEAR LONG
WITH BIG DISCOUNTS ON

VINYL SIDING & VINYL
THERMAL REPJLACEMENT WINDOWS

• STORM DO0R8& WINDOWS
-POnCH ENCLOSURES _ 1 ^
• AWNINGS • BOWS & BAYS ALSO
•QARAQEDOORS

' • ' '

of the
BMtter

Bualnssa
' JBur«»au

Am^lo Froo Parking In Roar & Side of.Stpro.

908-686-9661
2064 Morris Avenue, Union

Apex Anti-Shox Forefoot Support
• Protect bunions, corps, hammer toes nnd arch strain

$3.00-20.00

Apex Lynco Biomechanical
O r t h o t i c ; ; $ y s t e m ? . i K •:,-.,• .•'•••.•.'"
• Ready-inade ortl ibjitjhsbles' . ' ."'
• Provides'support and weiglitredistributioii for

all footwear ' .' . •

F6ot Therapy Products ' ^
Mineral Silts • Cairns • Toot I)llnis . •

$1.50-7.00 I
licrrn in ilus ail available In Spihiflickl only

The healthcare superstore fqr every body.
BATH • BEDROOM . M'OBILITY • FOOTCARE . SPORT'tlRACF<! d- ORTHOTICS • P01T RRIAW WRGFRY • RtWIRAJORY

\, MOTHER A BABY' GIFTS- OSTQMY • INCONTINENCE: EDUCATION & tNTFRlAINMtNl • HR10NAI CA.RI .WOUNDCARE
• AIDS FOR DAILY LIVING'- ALTERNATIVE HEDICINt i NUTRITION • ADAPllVt APPARH • CARI CtNTRAL

' ' : , FIRST AID& EMT<'SELF DUSNOSIId- NURSFHATFS • TIILRAPY & ni-Rl IV

U0ROVTE22, Ctiirnlmnn. SpiiNGmiD,.N.J, Pnoki 20I-912-0200lloimsi Moi-Fm IOM-9M, SATI Mn-6n\, Sviti Ihu-Stv,
ADDiriOHAiTm GOOD Cm loar/oivi 1800 Roun 27, EDISON, N.J, Puonn 90S-SI9-96I1 Mowm «ov -Fni 9 30Av.tm, SAT, I0AH-6PSI.

Calendar
The Civic Calendar i» prepared each week by the Sprirtiflf W Udder

aadMountainsUe Echo. It is a litliag or government meetings open to the
public. .

Aug. J2
• Tbe township Committee of Springfield will bold Its executive

meeting in tbe Planning Board room in tbe Municipal Building at 7:30
p.m.

Aug. 13
• Tbe Township Committee or Springfield will hold Its, executive

meeting in tbe Municipal Building at 7:30 p m. with its regular meeting
following at 8 p.m.

• The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its -work session in
Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Aug. 20
• The Borough Council of Mountainside wUl hold its regular meeting

in Borough Hall at 8 p.m.
Aug. 16

• The Township Committee of SpHngtield will bold |U executive
meeting in the Planning JBojird Room in the Municipal Building at 7:30
p,m.

Aug. 27
• The Township Committee of Springfield wlU hold Its executive

meeting In the Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. with its regular meeting
following at 8 p.m

; ' Sept 4 /

• The Springfield Planning Board will hold Its monthly meeting at 7
pm. in the Municipal Building.

• The Springfield Board of Health will meet at 7 p.m. In Ihe Municipal
Building.

Sept 9
• The Township Committee of Springfield. Will hold its executive

meeting in the Planning Boardjwm in the Municipal Building at 7:30
p.m.

™ — Sept 10
'lli'e township Coi- ••>*/ «U*TIK>IIIJJ \ . U I I U I ^ I U U ui t>}JlllJ£U(;iU Will l)Old IIS CACCUtlVQ

meeting in Ihe Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. with Its regular meeting
following et 8 p.m.

• The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold Us work session In
Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

1 Sept 14
' • The Springfield Environmental Commission will hold its monthly

meeting in the Planning Board Room of tho Municipal Building at 8 p.m.

Sept 23
__sJrhoJTQWiishipXoniniitUiOjLSpringri.eld-,wilLholdjul-OXCcutlsre__
meeting at 7:30 p.m,. in Ihe Municlpol-Bulldlng, followed by its regular
meeting at 8 p.m.

Sept 30
• The Local Assistance Board of Springfield will meet in tile Welfare

Director's. Office on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 4:30
p.m.

By Kevin Singer
Staff Writer!

"State Department of Transportation
officials met with Springfield's dele-
gation to, Ihe Legislature July 30 to
discuss ihe conditions orRoule 78 and
Route 24. ' "

Prompted by constituents. Sen.
Louis Bassano and Assemblymen
Kevin O'T/oole and Joel Welngarten
have been investigating complaints or
traffic! noise. . i, —

"Assemblymen Welngarten,
O'Toole, and I Have received numer-
ous calls and letters from residents
about, these issues, and we felt it
appropriate to take1 the bull by Ihe
horns to meet with the department to
see if we could work to resolve the
Issues," Baisano said.

Concerning Ihe Route 24 sound
barriers, the legislators .secured a
commitment from the Department, or
Transportation that would provide,
within 30 days a response to questions
raised by residents and the Essex Reg-
ional Health Commission, wblcb last
month released a report criticizing,^
ineffectiveness of the barriers. <,

Welngarten said he was concerned
with the design or the barriers, and
with their effectiveness.

Debbie HIrt, community relations
manager for tlte DOT, said Ihe gaps in-.
the wall, which the Health Commis-
sion's report linked to high decibel
levefs, are necessary for exit and
entrance ramps, and that an increase
in traffic in Ihe area has led to an
increase in noise as well.

Barbara J__Jeg l s la t ive liaison
for the DOT added that the subse-
quent study by the DOT would'show
exactly where decibel levels are at
acceptable levels, and where they
aren't, the DOT. will comet the
problem. ' •

Welngarten1 stressed that Ihe DOT
closely examine the report from the
Health Commission. t "

— "(hope that any and all results from
the Essex. Regional Health Commis-
sion's study be addressed point by ~
point," said Welngarten.

He also requested that if any cor-
rections be deemed necessary, a time
frame be established for the
implementation.

S. Maurice Rached* a traffic engi-
neer with the DOT, addressed the
safely .concerns raised by Welngarten,'
O'Toole, and Bassano by presenting
an outline of a proposal that would
add signs along Route 78 advising
motorists, especially, truckers, of the
pending branching or Ihe highway.

The proposal would place flashing
advisory signs two miles, one mile,
and 1500 feet prior to the split In
addition, overhead signs at IheTplit
would show which lanes lead to

. which .roadway.
If the proposal is approved, Rached

said (hat he hopes to have all tho signs
In place In six months. In the mean-
time, a temporary flashing, warning
sign will be in place at the split by the
end' of this month.

11 - Kila By 1
_NJDOT officials an? state legislators discuss Issues
concerning safety and noise on area roadways. Coun-
terclockwise from left: S. Maurice Rached, NJDOT
traffic engineer; Barbara Bush. NJDOT legislative liai-
son; Assemblyman Joel Mi Welngarten; Mayor Louis
DeBell of Roseland; Assemblyman Kevin O'Toole;

Debbie Hirt, NJDOT communl-

Homestead Rebate data is now available to residents
'For the first time. New Jersey resi-

dents with eligibility questions
regarding Homestead Rebates can get
answers by dialing Ute Division of
Taxation's -toll-free- Homestead

ber and the amount of 1995 property
taxes or rent paid from their rebate
application can obtain information on
the amount of their rebate check and
when they can expect to receive it

-RebBto;Holllne-aK800)-323-44OO. Taxpayers_jrYhs*e rebate checks
Using a touch-tone phone, callers may have been claimed by another

can access an automated voice
response system1 that provides infor-
mation on the slaliis or 1995 Home-
stead Property Tax Rebates. Callers'

The system also can be used by tax-
payers to request the trace of a lost or
Btolen rebate check. Callers also may
speak with a division representative if
they have additional questions.

Infollne is operational Monday
through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 10-30
p.m., Saturdays 7:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m, And on Sundays 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

who enter their Social Security num-

agency In payment of an alleged debt»
or sent to (heir municipal tax collector
for payment of delinquent property
taxes, also will bo notified by the Info-
line1 System.

f i'1 r i V ^ y 1 A -UNI0NX5ENTER!S
FIVE-YEAR FIXED HATE
HOME EQUITY LOAN,
Itte true, The money you've been looking for is
right in your own backyard. Ttujn the equity you
have in your hohie into a home equity loan from
Union Center. Use your loan foHyour children's
college tuition, a car, that new addition to your
homo, or Just about l A d h n

t thave payments automatically deducted from a
. Union Center checking or savings account, you
get a super low, fixed rate of 6.90%. Plus, the
interest may be fully tax-deductible.*

So find out about our five-year fixed rate home equity loan or ask about our
home equity line of credit. After all you've done for your home,

isn't it time it did something for you?

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$10,000

$15,000

TERMS

5 Years

5 Years

APR""

6.90%

6.00%

FINANCE
CHARGE

$1,852.40

$2,778.60

TOTACOF—
PAYMENTS

$11,852.40

$17,778.60
i...,,

-MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$197.54

$296.31

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE) 2455 Morris Avo., Union

UNION CENTER) 2003 Morria Avo., Union • BTUYVKSANTi 172STStuyvflsant Avo., Union
STOWE STHEETi JDrivo In: 2022 Stowo St., Union • FIVE POINTS: 868 Chostnut St., Union

CAREER CENTERt Union High School, Union • AUTO BANKING CENTERt Bonnol Ct, Union
UNloS^OSPITALrlOOOQnllopTng Hill Rd.. Union . SPRINGFIELD: 783 Mountain Avo., Springflold

BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER: 612 Springfield Avo., Boricoloy Hta, 008-771-BB88
CRANFORDATM: Union County Collogo Campus • MADISON BANKING CENTER: 300 Main St., Modlaon

' ' MILLBURN MALL BANKING CENTERt 2938 Vftuxhnll Rd., Vnuxhnll

Phone; 908-688-9500
" .0

•Tin ikJualbliiw IUWKI 10 ins rota nd ncubdm "Annuil htnnugt IUM with luiomiilo p»ym«ni from Uidoatwiii clacking w uvtooi iwunt
Rim In tll«t II lima ol publlctllon ind t» *ub|«ct to chirm wlUuniftiula. 8ub|«cl 10 cinlll inprovll llmlud llmt olfir

EQUAL HOUSING IXNtJER
MEMBER FDIC

LADIKS MM'AUKI. ATS15

rHiSSALElSONLYATOURWEStORANGEANDSPRINGFlELDLOCATIONS
All merchandise Is currant first quality aarmBnts No seconds or Irregulars At

Ihesa prices, our morchandlso moves quickly. come In & see ojjr vast selection

of sportswear, career wear, fun woor & accessories.

T W 1 NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES! NOBODY CAN! NOBODY VllLLI
mmm NOW ACCeFtlNO CHECKS

« WEST ORANGE
CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER

EAGLE ROCK AVE.
(201) 731-4144

SPRINGFIELD
257 RT. 22 EAST

(201) 564-8066

Marsh...fine jewelry for mctdern times

Tlio nowo.t nec^oar. "Y'ViiKoltlacoft In 14 Itnrdt ffoU •
or storting sllvor *itli tfomitonoi And cuUittad froiliwatoVpaiiifli

with coprdlnntlntf flatting. From $40'to $195.

265 M'll)Um Am., M|lbwn, N) p
Mnn llmiSnl 10 uin to 6 pnivTIiurn. 10 (to Ibtypm.olwtl Sunday

201-376.7100 000-283^324 01996 ^anh'

• . >... :

;*?«!»?,.; j.ji,/j>_-ji£ ̂ Mi'&^'^{^iii'.u,cx^/^!'i*''i'^[''t,; taV.'!«(i;v«!iS5&~' '••••'''
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Technology prevents sun-fade in home
Yearly expenditures for horns decorating continue to soar. In fact, 35 to Si

year olds spend the most for housing and home furnishing, accortflng'to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics. That trend is expected to Continue. By the year 2000,
that name age group Is expected to increase their spending in,the decorating
market by 100 percent.

But once the dollars are spent, many homeowners believe they have to turn
their home Into caves to keep natural sunlight from fading their new furnish-
ings. New technological advances indicate otherwise. • ' .

"Furniture and Wall colors can stay true longer if homeowners get to the core
of the problem," says Paul Aaron of Pella Windows & Doors in Springfield, the
local representative of Pella Windows and Doors. "The most basic place to start
Is.lhc windows. New window technology can bring natural light in while block-

i n g most of the hafrnffirfays that cause fading."
Aaron says today's high performance windpw^offer advanced glazing tech-

nologies such as low-emissivity', or low-E, coating. The coating acts much like
a mirror, reflecting heat and other fading rays. Bi?c«iBe the coating is clear, it
allows nearly all visible light into th'e home. Some windows with multiple lay-
ers of low-E, for example block up to 74 percent of ultraviolet and other rays.

* which cause fading, Aaron adds.
"Homeowners should make sure the windows they are considering don't

have coatings that tint the glass gray or brown. Tints can detract from the bright
and open feeling windows, add to the home," added Aaron. "Ahother option to
consider Is mini-blinds br pleated shados'that can be pujled during the sun's
most intense part of the day. Today, these options can be plbiccd between the
panes of glass, out of the way of dust and damage."' . ' 'JT " ,

As an nddod benefit, today's windows offer energy-efficient options. Aaron
recommends homeowners evaluate* a window's U-value, which measures the
nmounl or heat loss through bolh the glass and window frame. The lower the
U-value, Iho more energy-efficient tha window. U-valuo or approximately .40
indicates good energy efficiency.

For free information about making window decision*, call 1-800-847-3552,
or viiil Pella Corporation on the World Wide Web at hltp://www.pclla.com.

>*~ ______* __

Echo Executive Plaza gains new tenant
Paragano Associates has loosed (5,300 square feet to standard Register at its,

Echo Executive Plaza, bringing the 4i;000-square-foot office building to 100
;:

: percent occurtancy. The Class A structure Is part of the Echo Plaza offico and
•rclollconiplcx on Roulo 22 West in Springfield. Paragano Associates has just

Union (fean'S
• JJessica I, fctovdder <* Moulin-

^Unlon C^lege c r

prie vacancy within the 66,000-square-foot shopplng^center cornjfonent.
A'f i i l l -se^celwrei iato orgiraiWonrPa7agaho~AsMciale? acquired the

seven-acre site in 1984. "At the UrrJe, Echo Plaza included only the shopping
centerwhtch was just 75 percent occu^led,«D6ted Larry Faragano, Jr., managr.
ingmember.:WproPertVneeded.slgniilcantan»untofwork,intenrUoft^^
aesthetics and the infrastructure." '_...•• . •

The firm has invested $5 million in improvernents over the past;12.year,.
Including construction of Echo Executive Pla^in 1980. "We started by Irteor- •
rtfra. inEBhew.r.cadeat.to^^^
to constructing the office building, we have since Improved access from R o u t e s
22 and Mountain Avenue, repaved.tbe parking lot. replaced lighting, introduced
new slgnage. and enhanced the landscaplng.V ' . V : - i"

^Welake" a great deal of pride in Echo PlaJ 1 ' Paragano:noted. "We're nbt*-an^fcourj»*during jhff y&r. .
only the landlord, biit.we are based here. Thejbontrlbution we haye made to
improving this property .and the neighborhood in general is Very gratifying.-

etch T the three*2

Springfield has seon significant.retail growth In tho past 10 years, and w o
believe ouf work here helped to. foster ( l iedown's progress."

Paragano Associates has'developed and owns more than 1.5 million square
feet o f retail,- industrial, [and off ice-spacer ••'•'•• : • • • • ' . -

AT TME^JBHSRY
Chisholm School study-available—
• Early jn 1996, tho Township Committee of Springfield mandated a
ChlBholm School Reconstruction Study which'would recommend and
design a plan for the use of the Chisholm School. The study was to
address use of the building for %multiiudo of communal activities and/or
supplemental municipal offices. . '

Recently completed by The Belber Partnership of Summit, tlio report is
available for public inspectldn at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Monnlnln Avenue during the regular' MbrfflLJmiiriL."M ulnnimmipii y\yu|nio UUIUI^ uiu m^mm nmm j iiif" '••

The Springfield Library is open Monday, Wednesday andThursday
from 10 a.m. through 9 pirn, and Tuesday and Friday from .10 a.m. until 5
p.m. The library will resume weekend hounfboginning Sept. 7 and will
then bo open Saturday from 10 a.m. until 5 p,.m. and Sunday from 1-4

p . m . • ; • " ' • ' ' • . : ' " . ' • • ' " ' • ' • : • ' ' • ' • • • • ' •

Enrichment program
OnFriday, July 26,1996; <j'reg SleV

vens of Springfield attended (he Pln-
gry School, Martlrisyllle. He com-
pleted an intensosummer enrichment
program under the iUsplces of Iho
MiMy-fare/'.y-JSrJyilnr PiTiffttom. This
fivo week summer program creates a

renting the key developments In these
-disciplines . Iq- each other, living -
ilogelher Qh.the tawrenccville School
campus in Lawrenceyllle, New (

Jersey, the students learri from each
others as well as from their
Instructors. V

In addition • to 'subsfanlial rea'ding
, assignments, lectures and small group

seminars, the students also performed
In an arts festival featuring drama and
art. 'Tha student* also spent three days
caniplng and cinooing' In the Pine-
lnndu, studying the natural environ-
ment and tho human Impact on It. The
academic experience, culminates in a

, major inter-disciplinary research pto-
•Ject; This1 overall goal of the New
Jersey Scholars Program Is to Kelp .
students reach higher levels of intel-
lectual . accompllshmcnl than they
over have beforoby cultivating a love

rigorous Interdisciplinary experience
\frir Uilrty-nlne gifted high school

T^JUnloWTronTSll^vertho-BtBte. Every-
public, parochial and' privafo high
school can nominnte one candldhto
for competitive solcctidn. Tho prog-
rtm Is free fbr all partlclpanis. Tills
summer's p'rogram was entitled, "The
Human Experience and Wilderness,
1600 to Iho Present."

Uslnp the disciplines of. history;

• Friday Aug. 9-Thtxs<h)C Aug. 15
ItolrmoWio - Frl. 5,7,9, tl. Sat. 3,5,7,9,11.
Sun. S.Wtd. ̂ 5,7,9. Mon., Tue./lhur. 7,9.
O U A tiWHWWCkd
i l l , Sun, 6 Wed. 3:05;
WWcw»)b7)wDo»oUM-Fri;-Sun.5:l5,
9:15. Mon.-Thur, 9:15.-• '.•-'•'

»D0-Fri.-Thiir.):15& Wed. 5:15.
. DlicounU- Wed., S>t,:& Sup; Flnt Matinee--.
. ' . . AIISeib-M.qp .

. SAA Bloomlicld Avc. • Montclalr

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

Quality .Classic Men's Dress, Go l (wear& Accessories.
Custom Tailored Shirts & Suits .. , '•-.'•

Tall and Larger Sizes-Our Specialty •

529 MORRIS AVE. « SUMMIT » 908-277-0901 j

scloncCUuraturt, and art, the •prog,
ram challenged those students' to look
how and",why our attitude toward
nature has'changed'byerihe lost four,
hundred years, The students learned
to think in an inier-dlsclpllnary way,

X : • .'.••>^;'.:.v:.;,•'.,.''.V.'.,;:.-.'::!',1.'.'-'::'^1'':.-,';1':^;^.'.1-'.

Plngry honor roll
• Headmaster John Hanly of Uie Pln-
gry 'School has announced the names
of-Bludenls who have Attained tire scc-

. ond semester and academic ycar,hon-
or-rolls in tho middle and upper
schools. • A , '•

. Mlddlo nnd Upper School students
from. Springfield listed on tiie Mar-'
tlrisylllo tampus.Honor Roll for the

: Grace Nlu, grade 8; Sclh borsky,
; Barrio Sucskind and Lindsey Wlialbn,
grade 9; Rnjltha Vlnnakolo, gradd 10;
Gregory Stovens grade )1; and Rahul

i t .

T / \ /A •£! ti 4/3

own
the best tax advantage.

Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit,
ntroductoi^^

c h o i c e o f 1 r 3 , o r 5 y e a r s . ' '•••••• ' ; -

If you Ye a "home pvynerand need extra mori.ey, Investors, Savings Bank's.
home equitycredit line is here for* you. Novy the money to make home
improvements, consolidate debts, pay college tuit ion.iuy a car, take a^—-
vacation, 6r do literally anything you want .to. dais right at hand. And •' .
we've createrj It so you'll get The Best possible features arid.benefits! ,

• • The comfort of a fixed rate for your
choice'of 1,3, or5years. •• ' /

• After the fixed-raterperiod, •.
1 variable^rate,paymehts of only 1%

over the prime rate for the life of
ybiirJoan. 1 . . . ...

The possibility of significant •
tax.advantages.*-:
N o po in t s . ! / • ' • . ' .

N o a p p r a i s a l f e e . „ ' •

N o a p p l i c a t i o n f e e .

Terrri

IntrodUctory
. fixed rate

Aftor-taii
rate" '

Flxod-Rate Plxod-Ralo' Flxdd-Rate

—-B-years-^-
Current variable

. • ' . ' tntorosl Ib usually tn>< doducilWo;plo^no connull your tax ndvinor. , , ,. " ' " : . • ' • •

" Tlio nllor-inx oxnmplon naoumo o 3 0 % tux lirackol; your ollor-lnx ndrartftoo mny (lil!(ir Irom Iho o«nmplon nhown,
' " Qaeod.on.tho currant prlmo r a t o o ( 0 . 2 B % , + 1Wmoro ln . • • • • . ! . . . , .' • '

i.Thio prbornm is n'vallablo orily.to.now pqully oradlt llnacuoiomoro or to Ihorio who rjayo ha'd no credit lino n't '
. ..'Invostbrs. Savings Bank In tho six monlho prior to application.-You may.borrow up to $100,000;your:crodit L-

Una and bnlnnco o! your I/rot nrtorlgaoo may not oxcood 75% ol tho valuo ol your houao.' Altor tho tod-rato
Introductory porlod, tho Inloroot rolo ol tho loan bocomos vnrlnblo and charigqrj.to 1 % ovor tho prlmo ratb lor •
tho lilo bl tholoan. Maxlmurp Intoroat rnto IB 15%.'..-. • • ' . . . ' • . ';. . , ' ; - . , • •

, : Applications are available at yout* neighborhood ,.
' Investors' office or call our Loan Origination Department:

1^00-252-8119

:B
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No One Ever Best...

-QUIETMASTER® ELECTRONIC
Smart Center® One-Touch Cooling,
digital timer, 4-speed Smart Fan,

'. ultra-quiet "Sleep Setting", super
high energy efficiency, Fitter Alert,

f I

Irapimi
mm

It"nfatteral

Great Selection and Great Deals - today at your authorized Friedrich dealer.
'••••••iMHal^||

I
EXAMPLE-

$600

1 :1 •9

slide-out chassis.

QSTAR® ~ ^ V
....> ..A _ _ . , . . .

Ultrq-quiet, super, high efficiency
bedroom cooling, electronic thermo--
stat,3-speedfan, exhaust vent,
slide-out chassis. -:-.-•._.

ENERGY REBATES ON AIR CONDITIONERS
ALL UNITS AVAILABLE

18.
O.OOl

$61 $ EER
• NEW JERSEY

PINAL- jj COUPON 1 COUPON 1 COUPON 1
M M L M Jl iJP0 T1E R C?U^N S A P P U Y NO OTHER CQUPgjjs^PwyjLWPJIH^QUP^aAFELYJI.

|5lP>Nr. HOI
VCR

ANY

"rv'

%\ • WE ARE ELIZABETH'S LARGEST VOLUME
J APPLIANCE & BEDDING DEALER

OVER 47 YEARS IN BUSINESS
AT THE SAME LOCATION

Pi revolutionary n ^ ^
faster-and with Blot less pain, •

Climbing 180 steps is touah on the qhkies. If you're experiencing problems...' ' . . ; . ' , '
Orthopaedic surgeons at the Hospital Center at Orange:now. have gasjer access to problem areas during

. arthroscopic procedures by using ourTiew Holmium Laser. Its higher energyahd smaller probes let them
operate with pinpoint accuracy for better results with muc^i'less trauma and risk. Por damaged ankles, .'
shoulders, ahdkneeK, you won't find more advanced care.. • . '. ,-,'•'• ' •

••••-;- "Outpatient procedure—-• • .-...;:._-.• .'-:... *-No bloorfloss, stitches,-or-.swelling,
• • go home the same day.. •. •• . >, Relief of pain symptoms within days.

.-'• • • • • May be performed with local anesthetic, ; •Shorter recuperation period. f

• . . ' Physicians with loser privileges at the Hpinltol Center otOrahgCi James Arasonq, M.D.; Burgees Berlin, M.D.;
. . . Frederick Buechel, M.D.; Thomas Cuomo, M.D,; James lee, M.D.; Irving Strauchlcr, M.D,- tpfofjl Wclerrrun, M.D.

© Hpspital Center at Orange
. .NJ.Othppaedic hospital»Orange Memorial Hospital : \ .

•188 S o u t h Essex A y e r i u e / p r a n s e , N J 0 7 0 5 1 ".,-•
- a . V - Cal l TplbFreiB i - a G ^ H C p - ' r v f J O H ( 1 - 8 8 8 - 4 2 6 - 6 5 6 4 ) : / : ' '•

. N e w J c r t e y ' j o n l y l l c c n w d o r t h o p a e d i c h o s p i t a l ' • ' . • ' , .' . ' . . .< -

Bid!
PT.

•v

BEDDING DEPT. LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM

'DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING * ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. ft THURS. "TIL 0:00 PM: TUES,, WED. J, FRI. 'TIL BiOO PM;

OPEN SATURDAY'TU. 5:0lS PMi CLOSED SUNDAYS

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 BAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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Ever since their construction. Routes 78 and 24 have
" raised complaints from the surrounding conimunities.

Despite sdund barriers, noise from the highways leaks
through, to the Summit and Springfield neighborhoods
unlucky enough to find themselves in the direct Une of sound

. that either leaks through or is reflected through breaks inihe
• - b a r r i e r s . ." .• '; '• • :.' •• -\ •• \- '.. ,.,'-..• ' . X ...'

Finally, something may be done^about this.
: Assemblyrnen Joel Weingarten and Kevin O'Toole —
prompted by a report that evaluated the current situation of
materials on Routes 78 and 24 and offered suggestions that
would remedy the current problems— got together with the
state Department of, Transportation and state Seriatbr C.

• Louis Bassano on July 30 to discuss transportation in gener-
al arid the highways in particular.

During this meeting, Barbara Bush, a representative ofthe
DOTi said that a DOT-study would^show where the accept-
able decibel levels are and where they weren't. In areas with
high decibel levels, she said, the DOT would correct it. The
POT response is expected within 30 days of the meeting.

We urge the DOT to move expeditiously on the report and.
1 repairs — the back burner is no place for this. It will take

time, but it should not be dragged out now that the problems
have been outlined and underlined: .

Waitin
—--Now that the DOT has takeh-its first step-toward rectify-^

ing (he noise pollution created by Routes 24 and 78, we hope .
it will next get a jump bit putting some mile markers along
the highways.

Long have the rescue workers of the surrounding com-
munities, Springfield in particular, asked for some indicators
on the highway to make their rescue efforts, more timely and
effective. It is difficult, the JFire Department and Rescue -
Squad personnel have said, to locate a fire, accident or injury
when the road they are on has nothing to delineate where
exactly' on the highway they, are. Valuable minutes, often
critical in dangerous situations, can be lost while rescue
workers must seek the emergency reported by a nearby resi-
dent who cannot give the exact Icoation,

The jobs performed by rescue workers- in times of crises
arc difficult enough without having to hunt for their destina-
tion. We ask the DOT to'act and simplify the process, and

Healing donation

Mountainside Twig President Diana Aklan presents $10,000 ralseti by the group to
Children's Specialized Hospital President Richard Ahlfleld. On hand to partlclpateln
the presentation are Twig members Nancy Sajvatl, left,, and Karen Temple. The
MquntalnsTcle iwigs is a volunteer prganlzatlorr'that'helps raise-money-year-round-
for Children's Special ized Hospital, New Jersey's only pedlatrlc rehabilitation

• hospital. ••.•• •• ••, • • ' • • • • .

TardL

Where have the children gone ?

maybe "Have someone's liie.

Popping corks
Whenever government Ideigns to deliver tax relief, we

reach for the champagne, and Trenton's restoration of the
~ right to deduct local property taxes from state income tax

returns posed no- exception.- i ^
- „_ While attowing'thc average taxpayer to save $150 a year.

Gpv. ClirisUnc Whitman and the Legislature further rcpu-
—dinted-thc-prcvious-govcrnor's disastrous tax p'olicics.

"The measure will restore a tax relief provision eliminated
by former Go v. Jim Florio in 1990," said state Senate Presi-
dent Donald DiFrancesco, who represents the 22nd Legisla-
tive District. "It's only fair that New Jcrseyans be afforded
the same benefit on their stato.income tax payments as they

-have-on their federal income tax payments."
We couldn't agree more, and we'll accept this as a further

-indication-of-Trcnton-s-willingncss to-let peoplekeerrmorc—
•of their money, .

This restored tax policy willbc phased in dflring the next
three years, beginning this year. In 1996, taxpayers will be

• able to deduct 50 percent of the first $5,000 of their
payments.

In 1907, they will be able to deduct 75 percent of the first'
$7,500 of their tax payments. Then, taxpayers will be able to
deduct 100 percent of the property tax payments up1 to
$10,000.

I don't menu to sound lllco a fuddy-
duddy, but wlml has linppcncd to sum-
mer? Or to childhood for that matter?

Whon I was a kid —>:not that long'
ago, incidcntnlly — summer meant n
reprlovo from routine. No more pen-
cils, no more books, rip more Icncli-
cr's dirty looks. Sound fnmllinr? Ruh-
nlng around without shoes, eating Ita-
lian ices Hint turned your mouth' a

volUng-slmdeof-frluc ami-launching

Just

By Kathryn Fitzgerald
• Managing Editor '• . . ••

just barely beepmo .women? This,
-howevei, is unu ftirltliB semantics

yourself down steep streets on the experts. My problem, is something
buck of a fiig Wheel. Summer was a•••;. slightly different. ';.'•• '
lime when wo would nil Ignore the.'., When Kerri Strug, sizing up at loss
street light-: and mosquitoes, brave the than 5 feet tall and definitely loss than
fieicc!.t or mimmcrjtormRind:stnyJli_T__ioO poundsrgarnercd a 9.6 score in
the poolwuntil our lips turned purple gymnnstlc. dc5plfe mind-numbing

d O L L .inJuryTeverypnexommended-her-for—

h b W

and ^ J y y p
Now I ice young people whose her bravery Wild cursed her trainer for

l l h f ill d

there Is n slight agc-confuslon among
tliose rcsponilblc for the well-being
of others Dubroffs parents were
enger for (heir daughter — and no
doubt still feel as such for their sur-
viving son — to bo a little grown-up,

' Independent, confident and fearless,
Oil tho oilier side of this twisted coin,
to succeed In her sport, Strug had to

. remain In a child-llkc body, discard-
_Ingjiiatoipplnginf.momaalmotlto-fly—

through Iho nlr with Iho grcntctt of
cane
. Though different, Ihcso two Inci-
dents sham one similarity. There Is no

, summer, no time to Kick buck nnd toko
In the glory of an ovcr-clilbrinatcd

iol niul nn oversbed innor-lubo Not
for Iliem, not for tlioto who failed at

schedule; nro more airtight than a BCU- \ punlilng hof BO callously toward tho > I , , 8 " ? 8 7 i n , n t a n n d

I.,, hdmci NWcr mind real. relaxation*' «6id. Didn't lie care abouther? Looit ' 'f" "» noor main inhyfllcrlos, ajife- ,
- — ' —!"•'»•"-—1- .'—.--.•-*-•— -^:-^— " - flhie or Irnlnlng down tlio tubes, arid;*

not for any number of children bent'
on itiicceii and over-uohlevomcnt In
four years, thero_ will bo another

"Olympici, another set of young vault-
crs and another scries of catastrophic
disappointment.

Don't be discouraged, though. Last
week in "(he Eclto, wo published
photographs of Iho Mountalnsldo Fire

nnd tree-climbing. Dotwoen sports liowliuff she Is. Wlint's Wrong with
uiul enmps nnd cliisses Timl wimi-nol, him? Is tlio mcdnl nil do cares about? -
they Imidly Iwvo time to,sleep. . ; Thls'fihgor-wagglng is romlnlecent

•_19.f_?fif!lorjhls;year:jvljcnL7-yqarroId^
s — I had riiv J o s s i C D D u b r o f fperished in a piano

(.hare of obligations as a tyke as well., cf"'--1' W ' l c r o w c r o

I'm just wondering if Ihoy're all npt
heading into overload.. And if we're
not pushlng^lhem. ,'

We've jui.1 completed Olympics*
"Tfuiiila, watching yip host of the best pF

amateur nthlclics from around Iho
globe and no' sport had more people
transfixed on it than womon's
gymnastics.

Of course, that is ft complete mls-
nomor. How enn you justify coiling
something "women's" anything when waited toward.tragedy.
1 I I A •« A » h l * l n A A *1 l*ta •" o l . l l ^ l u K H k_ • ! - ->. l_ ' >_ .1—'In! L ___'¥. _J*.'. " * * • " ' 1 • ' * * ' - ' J " w

What Was her. mother, think-
that her child, occupying

the pilot's seat of a nose-diving Cess-,
na, had died in a state of joy"?
Jl«iung^evcryoito-undor-llie-sun-^-DcP-llII'»<!ni:i1- wctdown-aU Decrfleld
for a tragedy Is fine, but one question School. On Hie front page was a plc-
remhlns.. Where wore y.ou; before- . l u r o ° r cliildron getting doused by tho
hand? Disasters, such as DubroffV firehose, squealing ni the water rained
plane, crash or Strug's leg Injury that
eliminated'her from furlhor competi-
tion this year, aro rarely over the first
incident In young lives, that arc

g^^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ m* • - ^ ^ ^— —r

wa,s kin of
Bdltus Roll

The obituary for Stanley Roll, Jr.,
76, n lifelong re«ldenl of Springfield
who died June 27, appeared in the
Sprlnfjield Leader, Issue of July 3.

Ho was a carpenter, a business
agent and union representative for the
Carpenters Union Local No. 821,
Kenllworlh, for 40 years and retired in
1986

But iho obituary omitted any rotoi
ences to the fuel that ho was the sixth
generation grandson of the legendary
Dallus Roll, Springfield farmer who

Springfield's
History
By Milton Keshen

was murdered in 1831. The case
attracted considerable! attention in the
metropolitan New York press

Tho Roll family Bottled in Spring-
field in 1742 and owned much land

led-at-pre«nl-«B-Uie-Baltusrol
Coir Club.

When Louis Kpller founded Baltus-
rol Ini895, as a nine hole course, ho
named it after' Baltus Roll and
dropped the final "I."

Stanley Roll, Jr. was a sergeant in
the Army during World War II and
served In the South Pacific and Euro-
pean zones Ho 1» survived by his wife
of ii years, Arline C; two sons, Stan-
Icy Brooks 3rd of Springfield, and
Steven W. of Bcllmeade. There are
two sisters, Edith Musson and Marjor-
ie Moseman, a brother, Charles S. and
a grandchild.

The Sayro House, nominated by the
Union County Planning Board as a
•historic bite,, exists orMho-hlgliest—
point fn Springfield. It was a social
landmark in Iho area, known today as
off Summit Road, duo to Elizabeth
Roll She was the aunt of Baltus Rolf.
The ficldstone structure was built In
the early 18th century and for several
years served as a trading post with the -
Lcnnpo Indians During Iho Revol-
lujonary War, It offered shelter fo
A t̂pcrloan Scouts patrolllng^he area
and to Gen. George Washington.

Milton Kcshcn m i editor and
publisher of tho first local paper,
tho Springfield Sun, predecessor to
the Springfield Leader, which
storied Sept 29,1929. He and his
wire, Dctty, reside In Coconut
Creek, Fin,

—fchn lardl, 82, of Springfield died
July 31 in his h6me

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Tardl lived
in Springfield for 13 years He was a
self-employed landscapes for SO yean
and retired 13 years ago. Mr. Tardl
•tared In the Army during World War

Surviving are his wife, Angelina;
two daughters, Madeline Zarnaria and
Susanna Roy, a son, Ronald, a
brother, Carmen, and .two
grandchildren.

Frank G. Harrison
frank. G. Harrison, 63', of Moun-

tainside, died Aug. 3 in Ills home
Bom In Newark, he lived in Hill-

side before moving to Mountainside
27 yours ago,

Mr. Harrison owned and operated
Iho Harrison cngravjng and Prototype
Molding Co / Kenllworth for many
years. He was president or Iho Lion's
Club In Mountalnsldo and of the
Kenllworth Manufacturer's Associa-
tion He was an honorary member of
the Local 126, Policeman's Benevo-
lent Association, Mountainside

Surviving are his wife, Marie, Ills
mother, Mrs, Anna; three daughters,
Yvonne, Janlno and Lurleno, a son,
George L, and two brothers Bruce R,

Ralph-Er i—

Mr. Welriberg served In the Army
"rTiirlng Ihn Kiiirrun Wir.. A lupportw

of the U.S. Holocaust Muteum, he
Was a member of the B'nal B'rilh/ He
was chairman of the Deer CommUv
slon of Union County, a member of
the board of directors or the Troy Vil-
lage Condominium Association in
Union and served as an arbitrator for
the Community Dispute Resolution of
Union County.

Surviving are two daughters, Beth
and Mrs Bonnle'Adelkopf; a brother,
Morton, and his companion, Feme
Slner.

Barton Bloom
Barton Bloom, 52, of Springfield

died Aug. 4 In his home.
Bom in Newark, he lived In Hill-

side and Somervllle beftire moving to
Springrietd last year.

Mr. Bloom was a founder and pres-
ident or the Men's Club and a member
of the-board of trustees and Iho
finance committee of Temple Shalom
in BridgewntetfHe Was also chairman
of tho United Syanagogue youth at the
temple, \ •

Mr. Bloom, was a sales representa-
tive with the Frank Millman Distribu-
tors, Edison, for IS years before retir-
ing this year. He was a member of the
B'nal B'rilli of Somerset County and
active with the Little League of

-Somervllle = '

Mary Spriclgp of CrWord, a rnar-
Mnt.Pillerh»dbeenb»aje»supervisor ried mother~qf JvA who,has_eJroed
'or the John Wanimik*r-3*p»7tment naariy-a-ptiftct giadt. l

Robert Welnberg
Robert Woinborg, 66,' of Spring-

field died Aug. 3 in tho Morristown
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Newark, ho moved to
Springfield in 1981.

With Ills associate, Frariic Messina,
Mr. Wolnberg owped and operated
Autoirldtivo Interstate Marketing Inc "
of Union He was a graduate of the

x University! of Pennsylvania's Wliar-
ton School of Business.

Surviving are his wife, Jayo, his
mother, Sylvia: two~daughtcrs, Susan
and Lauren, and two sisters, Judith
Graff and Arlcne Schiller,

Ethel Piller
• Ethel Piller or Mountainside died
Thursday In Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom in New York City, Bhe lived
in The Bronx and Springfield before
moving to Mountainside two years
ago. A piano teacher In Springfield,

start In New Yoric City before retiring
many years ago.

Mr*. Piller was a member of B'nal
B'rlth Women, Hadassah, Deborah
and the Women's League of Temple
Beth Ahm and ifs Sisterhood, all In
Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Ira, and a
grandchild.

Raymond HaimmelA
Raymond-'W. Hammell, 82,jof

Mounfalnslde, died Sunday In Ids
home. "••'' I '

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
before movinjg_to_Mounlaln8!de_36

- y e o m g o ;
Mr. Hammell was vice president or

the Bank or New York in New York
City, where he was employed for 40
years before retiring 22 years ago,

He served In the Arnyy Air Force'
during World, War II In the Pacific
Theater. He was, a, member or thei
Atlas Pythagoras Masonic Lodge 10
in Weslfleld and in 1946 served as
master of the lodge, In 1952, he
served the Grand Lodge of Now
Jersey as Senjor Grand Steward and in
1963 was elected i 33d degree mason.

Mr. Hammell was also a trustee or
the Masonic Charity Foundation or

-Now Jen»y.-In-I986Vhe-was-
the Daniel Coxe Mcdal,-Uie hlghc.
honor to bo presented to a New Jersey
Mason.

He was also a member or the Scot-
tish Rile or Free Masonry, where ho
served as master of tho chapter of
Rose Crolx and commandcr-in-chlcf
of New Jersey Consistory. In 1983, he
was elected an active member of tho
Scottish Rite Supreme Council.

Surviving ore his wife, Ruth M.; a
son, Brad Dlcfcnbicher, a sister, Dor-
othea Dnimrrt, and two grandchildren

during current studies at Union Coun-v

ty College, has received a scholarship
from the" Mountainside Woman's ',
Club, Inc,

The award is given out annually to
a female student at UCC who is older
than the traditional college age, and
who plans to continue with bacca- '
laureate studies upon completing the
curriculum at the community college, >

Ms Spriclgo,45, attends UCC on a
part-lime basis, fulfilling a lifelong
dream that she previously had not
filled due to a lack of finances and an
early marriage and motherhood. Her
five children range in age from 26

-Ihrough-ll7
"The circumstances prevented me *

from going to college when I was
younger, but now the timing has been

chofarship

Mary Sprlcigo

right. Everybody was far enough in
schqej to, give. me_the opportunity,'*
says the scholarship recipient, who is
enrolled in the College/^ Liberal Arts
program. '' t *\

, Holding a 3,97 grade-polnl average
jfcoul of'a possible 4.00, MM. Spriclgo

•tfa-ibulei bet excellent acatfcrnib per-
formance ia the fact that "I want to be
there-Tin, doing jt'ror njyseJf.">

At UCQl!<«. Spriclgo, ha; seryed
a> treasurer of the Iott M Chapter of
Phi ,Thefi Kappa, An lijemaUonal,
honor society for two-year colleges,
and Isemploy&l as a student assistant/
reference librarian In the College's
MapKay Library. >

Upon graduation from UCC, she
plans to enroll either at Keta College
of New Jereey ot Rutgers Universityr

where she hopes fo channel her stu-
dies towards a(bachelpr's degree in
the library science area.

RELIGION

jc. _

New Member Tea
Temple Sha'aroy Shalom in

Springfield will hold a New Member
Tea on Aug. 22 at 7 30 p m Individu-
als and families interested in learning
moro about Temple Sha'aroy Shalom

_aro invited to attend. Tcmplo officers.
Nursery School teachers, Religious

and Hebrew School teachers, mem-
bers of tho Membership Committee
— chaired by Paula Kaplan — and
Rabbi Joshua Goldstoln will be prc-
sent to speak abouLSha|arcy Slialom
and its programs and fo answer ques-
tions about tho Congregation.

-Refreshments-will t e served.

Tho High Holy Days this year
begin with Rouh Hnnhnnnh Eve on
Septl 13. This is a good time to
become acquainted with Sha'aroy
Shalom. For more information about
membership or to make a reservation <
for tho Aug 22 Tea, contact tho
tempIcTonTce at~(20ir 379-5387." '

Mountainside Newcomers Stan and Carol Moskal, left, and John and Karen b i g -
ins enjoy the club's annual Summer Barbecue, this year with a fiesta theme. The

-sui iwmr Barbecue Is just one of the many events planned each-year by the Now-
comers Social Committee. These events offer Newcomers a chance to socialize
with new friends. The club welcomes all new residents of Mountainside as well ' as
established residents having a recent change' In lifestyle, such as a new baby,
marital or employment change, to the community. For more Information on Joining
call Pat-Colwell at 2 3 3 - 8 4 U . or-wrlte to Mountainside Newcomers Club, P . O - B o x
1115, Mountainside, N.J. 07092.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY)

; down on them from above. It was
good lo sco that there aro some kids
who havo nothing bolter lo do In tho

.summer than- run around under a
sprinkler.

it Is populated by children who havc—^lntamlnlng bpili cases, it seems ; Maybo thoro's hope after all.

Speak out
—Ifjyouihaveja-queslion, commontr

suggestion, opinion, etc., call our
Speak Out lino anytime of the day or
night. Comments considered llbelous,
in bad taste- or a personal attack
agqinst an individual will not be
accepted. Readers interested in shar-
ing their opinions can call (908)
6864898,-ExL 8000 and leave their
message, as well as their name and
tolophono number for verification.

bnirness and equal protection under the law should be the
foundation of any tax policy. By providing a tax relief plan
that should cover almost everyone in the state, Trenton
seems to be putting that idea into practice.

"It's not fair to require local property taxpayers to pay tax-
es on income that has been used to pay local taxes,'-' Di-

1 Francesco ajso "said. "It's double taxation."
^ Thq bill also calls for a $50, phased-in tax'benefit for
senior citizens who do not pay income tax because their
incomes arc too low. Additionally, renters will be able to
deduct 18 percent of their rent as property taxes, according
to the same three-year timetable.

On July 31, Florio announced that he was thinking pf_
npatgningforlris om job next year, saying he is seeking

ETTERSTO THE EDITOR
New pool would cost too much V
T o t h e r i c l i l o r : * • , ; : • ' -:•. .

Tim past few weeks hav4\scon a resurgence on tho part of tho Township Com-
millce to plnn renovations Bjr Chlsholm £chpol. I have attended four meetings
in the past month in which (ho Bolbor Parthcrshlp report outlining the possible
uses of Chisholm School hns been discussed. To date, flie/o Is no "report" for
iho public to read, but comments made at these- meetings have prompted mo to
reflect upon possible usos for that building. ' . • • •• •

One suggestion, presentedrby my opponent for theTownshl^CommlttcorSy"
Mullman, i-Mo put an q)$'mp|c.*ized swimming pool In the facility. He noted
Min i l i f t h n o K n n n lnl l>ln«v { t i t l l * dt«'L -_j • . _ „ _ ^.Hit;1- n _...!? »1 '- J»in ft . it. i > I

vindication of his performance.
When we recall the former governor's performance, we

_^rcmember. how he led the then-Dernocratic-Legislauiioto
eliminate the property tax deduction in the first place; raised
other taxes a total of. $2.8 billion; arid worked toward in- '

• fringing on. citizens', rights in" general.
' If it's vindication he will seek, we suspect he will be dis-

appointed when the voters listen to the jingle of money in
. their pockets as they walk to the polls.

••- JT Ilio gymnaslurAs In lho.h|gh school, therofore eliminating the
need lo put a gym in ChisliplmSchobl.iCOBi for the pool and other improvc-
menls- over S3 milllbn. ".- >•"<'• f * \ • •':: . ' . :. , ,' . .
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past concerning Chlshqlm School. Ih;}986,Bwhilo seeking tlio taxpayers' voles,
ho slated "Chlsholm' Sclioql Is a,recreation director's dream. The challenges to
serup a new program In a. facility this size is. enormous." •

My question is, in his three years of service as an elected official, what "prog-
ram" did he set up in the "director's dream" of Chlsholm School that is in effect
today? Where nro the programs, Mr. Mullmah? Willie you are thinking about an '
answer, plenso discuss another part of your quote from 1?86: "I would havo
adult activities such ns aerobics, slimnaslios, volleyball, basketball, golf les- •
sons, tennis lessons, dnnclrie.lcssons, nautilus and weight room, dayqaro hpd
movie night." Where are these programs, Mr. Mullmun? What adult programs
did you set into effect in what you call a "director's dream" at Chlsholm,
School? Not only was nothing set in motion, nothing moved with Chlsholm.
School during your three years on tlio Township Committee.

•\ ' TI19 last portion, of Mullmnn'a quote Is even moro tolling and spooks volumes
-; of.Ills record. "For.(he children, thoro are football, baskolball leagues, roller

skntlog and gymnastics. The list Is endless." Where are these children's prog-'
rams? Wns this just an empty^ quote,_M.rv.Mullman?.._.;._:
";lrj.l987, the MullmiTn Parly,was in full control of the township'and notl)ing

1 happoned with Chlsholm School, In 1994,1 was proud to cast my vote, along .
with two' other' monitions of the Township Committee, to appropriate
$ 1,250,000 to move Chlsliblm.School on thb«>ad to renovation and uso by lh6
community. I kept a promise to'the vblero t^ork'toward the renovation of
Chisholm. •• ' • _ _ . . •'• . . .' .' • •

• •••: , I fo TpwTisliip Commlitce '̂ilî atra crossroads'as it plans for the future oT
Chlsholm 'School. TJ10 choices aro abundafciTfrtim renovation of tho oxisllng
l)iiilding nt n cost of n lilllo over $1 mllllon*ld'additlonal office space for the
Municipal Building, storage, dny care facilities to be rcnled put to a vendor nnd
a gymnasium. Tho choices nre endless',; but w a r e liie costs. ••••.-•

.'.Under, no circumstances would I support!the Mullmnn idea of nn Olympic,-..;

8l?cd swhnmlng pool at a cost of over $3 million to (ho taxpayers, especially'
'I when lax«s have incronsod even this year at a rate of approximately $500 per

houfcchold While wo need to havo a facility that Is as self-sustaining as possi-
ble, it is foolish to pverbulld in the hopes or attracting a limited number of

, outside conocrns interested In roritlng our facility.
I would hope that Iho Township Committee and Mr. Mullman would think

•cnrefully before commuting millions of dollars of taxpayer's money to a prelect
. that mny not meet the needs of tho citizens. It is one thing lo come up with Ideas
_jo_gamer popu]nf_votcs, but it is far more Important tp.conslder the needs and~

pockclbooks of all tho citizens of Springfield.

—'—•— • " ' ' ' - JoAnn Holmes

v Springfield

^Combined boards: good-for borough
To the Editor:

'«•'' }'c I l o
l
vl i

e o m b l n l l'8 the Board of AdjuslrSSnTlnd Planning Board should be
finalized Tlio fundamental reason ifclhat the needs of Mountainside would be
adequately met as such. V • «u.u«>

In my 10 year* in real estate, building and related endeavors, I have foumT
that same boards foster bureaucratic, albclut times necessary, procedures, but
not in ̂ ounlalnsido in the coming years

Joseph Chleppa ~
Mountainside

Letters and ̂ columns
_ Worrall Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from its readers
Either etters 10 the editor or opinion piece, on any subjwt will be considered-
for publication on the opinion pages. >~".IIUDIDU .

Worrall Community Newspapers ako accepts letters to the edit* and nuest
column? via e-mail. Tlio address is WCN22®aol cam.
\Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a m. on Mondays to be

considered for publication in Thursday's edition. p

- Letters reCBlved via e-mail must bo on topics of interest, preferably in
responsa to content that appeared in the nowsptiper. They should be d o u W
spaced and no longer than two pa8es. Worrall Community Newspapers reserve,
the right to edit all submissions for length, content and'style. Writers must
Include their name, address-and daytime telephone number f"or verincailon

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a m MonrfZ
nf,1291 Stuyvesam Ave. Union, NJ tf7O83. °oiorev-am,Monday

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

ADDITIONS
(908)245-5280

MElO CONTRACTORS-

From Design to Completion
For /111 Your Construction Needs

BATHTUB REGLAZING

Save Time, Save Money, Save Face;
Rnfaco. Don't Replace

OutWorn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks

LUSl

• Onjy hours to rolaco, 1 day to cure •
• Dp to 8 0 % savings owr Ilio post ol roplacomonl
• Quality warranty on all rofuccci surfacoS \
• Available In custom colors
• Froo cstlmalos *>
Cell thft Tub Plui a«|Mttt i t 00S-OBO-fi741

~wcaniPP9oa 3531002 • rue 000-355 6760

local Chlldcorc Coordinators
541 Lexington Avei Cranford

908-272-7873

Au Pair

Intcroulturnl Chlldcnre

HANDYMAN

FLOORS

"(Best <DhP

Spcclalizingln llordu'ood Floors
Scraping'Repair

Staining •Installations
Sanding'Rdlnlshlnj

Frw Estimates
(401)

817-9207

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING, INC

-Gas *-GI»am '
Hot Water & HotAlrHoa£-

• Humldldora • Zone Volvos
• Circulators • Air Cloaners

201-467-0553
OPMaFIElO H J

CARPET CLEANING

MILLER'S
CLEANING

Home • Condo • Office
Scotchguard & Deodorizer
Available Upon Request

Over 15 Years Experience

201-743-0494

AIR CONDITIONING

R & Y AIR ENGINEERING
Get Your Air Conditioning System
Serviced and Ready to Keep you

~Cbol ^

9O8-558-O322
E.P.A. Certified - iFully Injured

"Let Us Take The Heat Off You"

AAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES
BOUQHT

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,

——sterllngrporcelaln
"figures, crystal old and

interesting Items etc.
908-233-7667

CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CLEANING

TRY H I CLEAHIHO, fflC.
•NowrYou"Can Make1 your
office, house fabulously clean
We are available 7 days a
week. Call today for cleaning
tomorrow;

f (90S) 355-8303
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor '
Kitchens'Windows •Roota

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
M i H w c o t r a x o

WOME'IMPROVEMENTS

CAMSE....
Ihe Handyman Can

All Arbund Handyman
Catering lo Iho

Physically Challenged SEIdorly
Commercial* Residential

. _ Call Bruoa

908-964-3402
AvallabU 24 hra.

HICKMAN

'Additions -Windows
rJflrtfum* -Tiling
rBalhs -Roofing
•Decks Siding

Custom Carpehtry
HOME nmOVEUKlT

• CALLQLENN
000-688^2039

ft«t-Kttlinata niUy Intunxl

SANTANGELO
40% OPP BENIOH CITIZENS

Drlvaw«y Crtolat Our 8p»ol«llty
Wo uso hlohgrado omulelon Ijonlor, Bfcmo typo

oonlor uood on nlrport runwaya 8orvlnd nil o) Now Joreoy
Reild«nWl...Cowm»rotal...lnduHrl«
Flat rools only commorclal & Induatrlal

Call (orfroooatlmata-

1.H00-B6B-6360

BAYSIDE POOLS
.Openings/Closing*

AIL REPAIR WORK
EXPERT LEAK DETECTOR
to YOUR POOL NEEDS'

9O8-75T-O518

CLEANING SERVICE
KATIA'S..

CLEANING
ftlSRVICE

HOUSCS • APARTMENTS • OFFICES
CQNOOS'ETC

lAULB-RELIABLE

,. cm
fS KATU

(201) 817-8358

nErelut?JCES UPON KEOUcarr

GUTTER CUANINO SERVICE

£ OUTTGR&LEADER8 ~
guNDEHQROUND DRAINS
v Thoroughly'clfintd
II * tluahed
tt AVERAGE

HOUSE,
$35.00 - $4o.oo

ALLOIMISIAOGED
n O V CMARK MEISE 228-4865

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!

Lionet & other
model trains any
age. condition or
amount
ipayropDoitarf?

908-271-5124
ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles •Tlio
Slats' Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

MARK MEISE 228-4965

ANTIQUES

CLEAN UP

M,J,PRENDE\1LE

• Attic ? Buebunt
aratfe • Yant

• Remodeling Debrii
• Mini Dumpster RentU

PAST. FAIR RELIABLE.
Properly Ucented
30 Yeut Experience

feUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned &'Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

S0S-233-4414

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professional Guitarist
•Over25 Years Experience
• Beginners Through Advanced
•All Ages Welcome ,

•908-810-8424

ARCHITECTURE

A
CONtTMJCTUM UkHAOtUlHt,

COMHenOWL/FteeiDENTUL
NEW CONSTRUCmONARCHAB

SCTEFWnO
DESIQN/DUILD OADWETW

GUROKAN TRAINED
CWBS10 COHTEUPORW1V OHWlN

cosr-cotJscfooanuoatTKWTiocu B r t

201-762^9236
DECKS

"Irrtprovs Your Hpm«
with all"

. BaD«ment»

We will best any
legltlmata competitor's

price

(908) 964-8364

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHB
VOLVO

VOLVO DEALER
JIS MOhDlS Ml SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
LONCrER(MLG/\SINC

ELECTRICIAN

ABLE
XTRIC

"(fit's electric ufcdoH/"
IVeui Installations or repairs

Roasonably Prlcod
Fully Insurod

nocommondntlons Avallablo

Frank 908-688-2089
Llcenoo #11500

HANDYMAN

Does Ybur House Need a F

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMMLJOB
SPECIALIST 2 4 1 -

Interior, Exterior, Rcpnlrs
Free Estimates •

Whitlows, Oloss, Carpentry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

INSURED^^NjjSI1

Interior ixl

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xUrlor

Residential
House

Painting

Stevo Rozamkl
908-686-6455

PAINTING

EXCU1ENT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
n

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience'

Freo Estlm«tes

LENNY TUFANO,

(908) 273-6025

Advertise Your Business
p

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 PM)
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National 1 -Get backto

Seventh-graders at Summit Middle School stand In front of a mural they painted In
the school's cafeteria depleting.(he varied national backgrounds of the students as
represented by flags encircling a map of the world. The project was designed and
supervised by student and seventh-grade treasurer Sarah Bernard. Pictured-are

jpy ra l qrtlsts, from toft, front rriur. Mttry Kmpp. Chelsea Coffin. Kelty Bridgefanmer.
Joe Robinson, Pamela Braaten, Katie Ardlngton, and Katie Romanovsky. standing:
Lindsay Carr, Erin Walchak, Sarah Bernard, teacher and seventh-grade advisor
Krlsten Oloughlln, Wendy HavpurrJ; Christine Blrkhofer, and Summit Middle
School Principal TedStanlk. .'•••• , • : •. "••••• V ..-'

, Tint rommer, Twima^Witmtriiiii-
Sclence Center in Mountainside con-
tlimef to offer kids of *U tees in

af 7/3/teyfte | Local^ EagleScout
opportunity to "get tuck tcr nature" ,

1 during special workshop! «nd day
curjpi. TralMdo'i furmner teuton'
continue* through Ayg. 23.

. For the 3-4 year old preschool tet,
"The Two of U»" provide* child i M
ctreg'lver with .hike*, activities
•torytelllng and crifta defigoed to
prornole Interactive dl»covery and

'awareness or the natural world.
' Far pre-fir»t-grade children age*
4-6 years, four-day, one-hour-long
dropfoff ' programs are offered.

. "Natural Beginnings" Introduce! stu-
dents to, food chains and.through a
planting acll^ty.^games, hike* and

" crafts, the' lhlefdependence of afl liv-
ing things is stressed. "Fealhere, Put"

'and Scales";teaches children about
different animal 'Quits'* and groups,

novice, 'Ulnomite™ will lake undents Trallslde'klso will bo offering two
back through time to Iho days of tho • five-day camps in .which children

-JlBriMe Hyirtin** utirl Includes a dloo-—tawthtofMionof JJgnlng ijp fnrhiJtu.
trivia game and a f o s s i l bunting day or full-day seadons. Then»ming
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Robert Monlo h u been awarded'^ Oath and Law Ilirough meeting, the.

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E a g ' l e Seoul: Awardl._\community .service needs through his..

expedition.? tJolng Buggy" focuses
the child on the many sto-legged crea-
tures' called •insects. —-

Children agei'4-6 g e t "cool" during
"Wet and Wild" when they get wet,
discovering water, wonders and the
importance of wetlands. 1<Fabulous
Flappers" will bring the. bird, world
Into focusas participants do the "Bird
Bop," play, "Busy Beaks" and team
birdlng'basics.,'; ^ ' •''... • ;•.;..

For children entering'the first and
second-grades, 'Trtilaide: Rockers"
will explore rocks and minerals. Stu-
dents will watch a_mlnl-volcano erupt,
search for volcanic rocks in '• the
Watchung Reservation and start! their
own rock collecllon. "Fairies of Field
and Forest" will unleash your child's

fUve "special- guests^1 round put lhl»: Imogihatlonasthey pass'(he Ume as
prograrn. For the dinosaur "expert" or .fairies might. ' • ' '"" '

portion of "Nature Discovery Club"
irhmehes children in nature's won-
ders through exploration of forest,
field, stream and pond followed by a
fascinating look at the world of insec-

,ts. Tha *fiemoon session introduces
students to the life and ways of Native '
Americans who lived In. harmony
with nature, 'Birth and'Sky Won-
ders" will, have students investigating
the world beneath" their feet The

,-jrornlng session Includes soil aam-
..pllng and exploration of the under-
world and its Inhabitants. The after-
noon' session focuses on day.and
nighttime skies and their special

L . f e a l u r e s . . . : ' . . , ; ; .. . . . V . . ; ' ..•'.":''''• "',

Dates, times and fees fpr all prog- .
rams vary, Call (008) 789r3<S70 for

' registration 'and nioro information.

upon nomination by the Watchung
Area Council and the Boy Scouts or
A m e r i c a , ' • • . ' . •

.. This award ia. granted to Eagle
Scouts who,-after 25 years, have dis-
tinguished themselves in their lire
work and who have shared their

'•«alenu..wl* their-communmes-on-a,-;.^
voluntary basis. His award was pn>. financial consultant, [to Selon Hail

University; member of National Pro-
fessional Fraternity of Marketing,
Ernst and Young Alumni Association,
National Association of Accountants
and Flint and Steel Association; hav-

volunlary actions,
As a member of the Bby IScouts of .

America for more Jhan 40 years and"
as an Eagle Seoul, he has achieved
distinction as a corporate officer and
has given distinguished service to his
community arid nation as president of

eented o n Aug. 3 at the National
Meeting,of Open Systems Holdings
Corporation-ln Minneapolis. ,

Mopto has distinguished himself
; through:,,his career as, a computer

' account|hg(expert and consultant and
through his continued service to God,
his country and oilier people by fol-
lowing, the principles of the Scout:

and president; arid having' received . ' are all recipients of Hie Distinguished
national^religious comnluhity.seryice;;—Eagle-Scout Award.- -.
aw'irds and recognition, Including the

• Saint George Award,. Sliver'Beaver
Award, Distinguished Commissioner,
Vigil Honor and has staffed Wood
Dadgff- and the National Jamboree:

Monlo has served on Iho National'
Organization Relationship Cdlmmltee X"ujr ,'"° "^S1 <:ou"«' oi me uagie

-of-the-Boy-Scoutsfor^chob]-Nlght^S c o l! l ! 1-P r i"o lI> l e-«« i ' lfn«- ;-may—

and currently, serves the Nor"-"-' n o m m a l c '
Region of the Boy Scouts an. a

" The Distinguished Eagle Scout
Award was Implemented in 1969 and
since that Ijmc approximately 1,200
nominations have been approved
from.over 1,400,000 Eagle Scouts!
Onjy the local council of the Eagle

Monlo is married to. the former
bcr of the. Explorer ComnJltee and Mary Ann Bolich and resides,'in
camp visitation team. \ •• i ' 'Ncshanic Station. They have two

ing served In numerous positions with
the Watchung Area .'C8iihe.ll, Boy .
Scouts of America as vice-president
of program, executive board Member

ThetJntlonal Eagle ScoufAssocia-
tion Committee, under the direction of
the Boy Scout Division,'National
Office, Boy Scout of America, selects
the recipients o f th i s ' award. (The
members, of the selection Icommltlec

children;'Roherl, 19, also an Eagle
Scout and a student at Rarilnn Valley
Community College and Jcniilfcr, 16,
a Silver Award Girl Scout and a
sophomore , at Somcrville High
School.. '..'..'.. .:.

supports JFAA'$ tp Union Cbuhty
Y on yyhfelj accepting applications

.A congressional bill that would
[jrequlre the Federal Aviation Admi-.

j J t e R l

VwWlleelsrilie-Sunimir'VMCA^ scfiooIsM^eiriTSalt Brook School
afterschpol, program, i s accepting In New Providence. ' -
registration for the 199i-199iS school Some of the miny creative classes
year., . . • ; . • : . . Include RollerFun, Badminton, Prog-

ressive Swim, Outdoor/Indoor
Games, and Arts, and Crafts: •
. Child Care Director Rochelle Sin-'
gloy said, "I am looking forward to

Tho program for students in kinder-
garten through fifth grade .offers a tun,
friendly, and well-rounded environ-;

_nicnt where children can safely spend
Iheir nflemoons Monday through Fri- , another and exciting
day irom 3:30 l o o p . m ,;••.••. •:• classes."
. Transportation Is available ; via ',' The Y on Wheels staff is dedicated .
minibus or van from all Summit and to offering a diverse, enriching, c o h \
Mlllburn/Shorl Hills elementary venlent, • and affordable, program

which is based o n strengthening fami-
ly lire and a child's individual deve-
lopment. Financial assistance i s avai l - .
able. Contact the Y M C A for a conf i - '

.denllal.application,. • ; . • . ' , . ' . •
V Call Rochel le; Slngley at (908)
273-3330 rpr a tour or registration
information, t h e Y M C A i s loca led at

.67 Maple St , , - in-Summlt .—. ' . „' •;,

la l . . Office to Union County has

In agreeing to push for passage of
HR 2832, sponsored by Rep. Bob
Fi^ks,R-7,NJCAANh^mbeni.sald_
FAA bureaucrats must be forced to

states ;in Iho natiop,". said1 Pamela
Baraam-Drown, cxccullve director of

_NJCAAN.J.'If thcFAA Eastern'Reg--
lonal bureaucrats currcnlfysbased In

Die unanimous support of the hear aircraft noise on' a dally basis. - New Votk were forced to deal with'
Air-—rr-^l"Pot nearly lOyearsrNew-Jersey—thoponsfant racket of noisy jeis, I'mJersey Coalition Against

It Noise Board of Trustees. has been one of- the njost affec'ted

)ounty announces fall recreation
Recreational opporninitlcs for your family in the Union County Pork Sys-

— "' Suuiuiiibci aiui Ouiubci : ~ —•' ' " ' " L

To plnco II clnssiflcd nd cnll
I -800-564-8911 by3 p.m.tuostlny.

WORSHIP
sessions to

ASSEWBLIE$;OF GOD JEWIS&CONSERVATIVE
OUVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 95.1 W.
Ctieslnut St., Union, 9M-1133. Pastor: Key.
Join W. rjMliiel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Wrinlilji SMVICO'I&45.AM, Sunday Evening

. Service 6:30 PM; Wednesday DILIo Study and
Prayer 7:3O;PM.

" •••:£' BAPTIST : '•
- ANTIOCHfiAWtST CHURCH; <M0 S.

~Ai>ton, I'Mtor, Oiurdi pirono (201) 379-14*5.
SUNDAY SF.UVtCESi 9:30 A.M. Family
Bible Scliool, 11:00 A.M. Wonlilp Sfrvlce.

: TUESDAYi 7:00 P.M. Dll'lo Cliu (What Tttt
. Bible Com) AlWt).. WEDNESDAY i 7:30

P.M.'Prayer Service. Holy Communion evay
-. Pint Sunday. -Nursery. Care, available every
. Sunday. If trrauporlrilion is needed, call. Uu

clu'rch office.' EVeryoM, Ii Welcome at
* - A r j U o c k — — — r y — ~ ~ : : ~

cr.jelroN_/HH BAPTIST envnett
' IWiau lliti Oiltls ComuM Alive" 2813 MetriM

Ave, i/nion, Wplwnn («W) ttn-9440 nut
<S>OS)6S7-S>440 ReCorjul Tom SljBloy, Pastor-
readier WFMKLY ACTIVmns Sundiy
9 41AM- Sunday Olhle Scliool for nil age),
multiple nduli elecllves nro ofTeiwI eacli quarter
on relevsnl life topics, nursery cure & * child-
ren'idenartmeiil 11 M AM-Cdehnllon Wor-
ship Service. We offer • celebration service
wiilclt combines a blend bf CDhKtnnortvy and
trndillon.il worship stylo, Weekly chUdrcn's ser-
mon, children's church A nunery care U pro-
vided 6 00 PM- Family Gospel Hour, nunery
core provided, Mondayi 6 3 0 AM • Em

-Morning Prayer-Meetlng-TOO PM Dtty'l Dh
lMion(emde>7-l2)TUei-Sal S 00 AM Early
Morning Mayer, Wwlnisdoy (0 00 AM -
Keeniger ulblo Study for senior ndults, meeU
every 1st ft 3rd Wednesday, 7 30 PM Prayer &
Praise, Hlhlc Study. Thursday 1000 AM -
Women's Palllihil Workers meet! every 2nd
Thursday! Friday 7 00 PM - Girl's Club for
girls in K-7ih grades J 00 PM - Day's Clirist-
I in 'Service Drlgide tor boys 2rjd-6tli grades,
Saturday 7 00 PM - Youth Group for students
In Till I2IU grailes There" ore numerous
TXJ V N D Group* (Imine Dllile Slurllej) meet
during Hie wecl. In Union nml •urrounilliir;
communities, cnll for Inronrtatlon. Por FREE
Inrncjnnlinii picket please call 687-9440

TEMPLE BETH AHM (SO Temple ,
Springfield. 37(WB39. Perry Raphael Raiile,
RilM. Richard Na&l, Ckntor. Jack Goldman;
President, 'Beth Alim It ui egolllarlan. Corner-.

. vatlve temple, wllh programming for all age*.
Weekday services (Including Sunday evening
and Rjdty. momlng) an conducted at 7iOO AM
A 7:45 PM; Slubtal <nrld»y) evailng-8:30 •
PM; Slubb.1 day.9:30 AM & imuel! Sumlny,.
ftslival ft Iwlldny raomlngi-SiOO AM. Family - -
and cMdreVi Mrvlcei are cmytuclwl wipiliirly.

SCHOOLS 2222 ViiMhttl Road, Union. Rev, '
Donald L. Brsnd. Pulor. (908) 686-3M5. Fam-
ily Sunday School 9:15; Family Worship 10JO;'
Visitors Exneclid;' r/«rrl«-free; Various, '
Choln. Bible Studies, Youlli Groups; Nlglily
Dlal-A-Medltaliori; Call church office for more
Information <* Trot) packet. T

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN.CHURCH 639 .
Mounlalri AV0^UB ' Sprlnpflnlit, ft7nR1,J

2OW79^S!5. Fax. 2Ol-37j£8«87.~ 'Joel R)
You, Pajlor. Our Sunday worship Service ll
IKW at 10 n.m. wllli ailldrcn'a Church and
child .care during worship. For Information
regarding our nildvtoelc children; teen, and adult
programs, contact the Church. Office from-

. Monday through Tliuriday, 8:30 -. 4:0p p.m.

. Our Religious School (Ihlrtl-sevmui "grade)
mecli on Sunday and TViesdays. There mo for-

. mat cluios for both High School 'and pro-
RellglouiSchool aged cldluVeh. Tlio aynagogue
alio sponsora i ! Nursery Scliool, Women'i
League,;Mtti's Club, youth groups for'finh
Ilirough IwelfUi graders, and a busy. Adult Edu-
caUonnrogram. A Seniors' Leaguo meets regu- . . . . . -

offlce-ourlng office Iraim, . , . , , , . . joiTMcto'Ave.TUnlon688-0714.Hev.Ttib-
• ' • . mas ).. Bagel, Paslor. Slovak Worship. 9;00

; . •. -ajvSunday School i0:W a.m.v Coffee Hour
IO:0O am.' We offer an 11:00 a.m. English

'. Watililp Service, 'wllh a children.'*1 umiu. to'
wfllcji everyone It 1weleomo. Communion on'
tint and (Jilrd Sunday 'ofevery montii 5anchi-

guy If liandlcapped aoceulblo. Ample offstreet
parking. Adult and Children p u l l * . Adult..

-ClKilr rclKM-Ml every Walnwday at 7:30 p.ni;-
Cohflrnulloin clasi every,Sunday everilr^ at
6:00 p,m. YoutJi Group meeu on first aAd Uilrd

JEWISH -ORTHODOX
. CONGKKGATION KIUKL ,130 Moimtnip
Avoiuo. SrWncnoM 467-9666. Dally wrvlcej
6:30,7:1! AM: 7:11 P.M. or at suiuet. During .

• (lie iummer, evening MfVlcei al junlol. During
.UM-'nimmcc-avemng- «rvfc«i-«l-7i 15-P.MT—
CtaJSeSamlieWlnMlilmonl<W,Suml«y,8:30
AM. During the winter monllu, we offer Toralr
study between mlnha and ma'arlv. nml during
Iho summer monlhlweaffer n Scjslon In Jewish
ctlilcs, 4S minutes before mlniu, nftcr which wo
iolnforicudailiellshltrellowslilp.'OnWetilnes- :

day eymlngj after 8*0 P.M., or ma'arlv scr-.
vices,our Talmud mudy group meed. Sister'
liood tnoets Uie second Tuesday evening tit—

Oroupevery Wednuday 7:00 pim. Blbte Study
every WtdnMd«y7;30 p.m. Women'i group)
moel flrrt Tuesday 7:30 p.a. indflrn Thunday

' 1 JO p.m. tnontlily. New. Jeoey'. ChryiAndie-
Viium Soclcly tecond. Friday of mortll 8H3Op.ni.
(excepl Jan., Jul., & Aogi). For more lnforraa-
.tlon call Iho.Ctwrdi Oljlce.' "; '

NON-DENQMINATIONAL
HOtlNTAINSIDE CltArEL 1180 Spnice

. Drive, Mountalmldft 232-3456. Dr. Oreenrv
"Hagg, l"Mior; WEEKLY ACnviTIBS; SON-
'DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all ageil
11:00 AM-MORNl(JOWORSHrP.wlUlDr.
Harjg. Nurtcfy la provided for .newborn («'
j.yeor-olds, ailldren'a Cliurcliea for 2-year-
olds through third grade. filOOPMEvenlngScr-
vice (First and Uilrd Sundays Core Oroups_
meel), MONDAY -JiOO PM'lurllor and Senior
HrghYouUi Groups, WEDNESDAY! 7i00 PM

— Mm:WEEK;SERyiCETFiiSlijrNlilirBlfiSe
Sludy wllli Dr. IlnggCluisllan Service Biigada
STOCKADE, for lwy» In tlilnl UirouglfilxUi
^adei; PIONBEROIRLS Program for girls in
first Iliroucli iilnlli grarlei. ,7:45 PM. Prayer,.
W««in»! aWr Relieanal,

. Konl Place School's August Brush-
Up Is 111* perfect way to got ready for
school.^ Boys' and girls, entering
grades two through five, will have the
opportunity to nsvlow skills In ihtl
classroom and In tho school's state-
of-the-art computer lab during this

. two-week session beginning Monday.

- Limited enrollment and individual-
izedliislractlon allows parents to spe-
cify Subject areas for emphasis during

jjhe brush-up!session.• .: \-.'--':.
' For more information or to enroll
•yourchild, cnll Karen Ellxiury, Sum-
mer in Summit director, at .273-0900 _

'iH ' ' ''

Bookstore to host discussion
Rituals ror tho both — From the

earliest times, bathing rituHs have '
held a special place in tho psycho of

. mankind, at once cleansing Ilie body.

p.m. Aug. 15 at Bnmcs & Noble in
Springfield about the. latest book In.
her series, "The Lighl Years:. Pali I —

:, Heaven. Hell or Freedom" and.gclfA^
p y g y g p g
heart. AtpamoBjtNoWe, Springfield -^Open'mlke-

i l l W S m > -

* Union County Senior'Public LinksTpurnament—Men's arid woitten's
Jentrles Accepted through Sept 1, Ages SO and up, The tournament will be

'iSept, 13 at OakRldgoOolfCourso, Dak Ridge Road, Clark. A Sept; 2Q
idate Is scheduled. There is a registration fee. For information, call

i 7 4 - 0 1 3 9 , ' • ' : ; . ' • •.' ' ' '.. ' ' . '•
• Hayrides arid Campflres—Tickets go on sale Sept 2 at Trailside Nature
id Science Center, located on Coles Avenue and New Prbvidence Road in

itountainside. Choose from six: dates — Sept, 20,27, Oct. 11, 18,-25 and
" .8 . All rides begin at 6:30 p.m. Folksingirtg, marshmallows and hot cho-

atoaro included in admission. County rseidents pay $3', those from out-
nty will bo charged $4. A limit of 25 tickets will bo sold to any ono
i. Informaton on privato rentals is avnilablo.:Foi'"liiformntlon, call

J - V - 4 9 p 6 . . • • • • . . • • • ' . ,'.'.•• • ' . ' • ' • ' , ,• • .: : ' .• ' : . - .

II* Watchung Troop begins, week of Sept. 6. Horsoback riding, lessons will
^hold at Wolchung Stable in Mountainside. Ten weeks of instruction on
rious days and at a variety of times. Boglhners welcome^ Classes are for
,fcs nlno and ovor, adult lessons are also available. For registration and fco
»-—Jtl6n,-caU 789-3665: • ' .: ; , • . ••';"•.••••-

>trSlt-10^mr

Sunday at 7:00 pm. We liave two WELCA ctr-
clcj, flic Aldoraclrcle meeti every oilier monlli
on.Selurday morrJngs. Tim Alplia circle neeb).
on tin third Sunday of (lie month In tlia aTta-
nobn. Trinity Adult Fellowship rmWs on Iho
last fVliUy, of Hie month al 7:M p.m, Ladles
jUtar-OHud.mMU ottllie secoru'~ "

•CONNECTICUT VA'RMSi PRESBVtE-
MAN CHURCH estnblUlied 1730, Sluyvesani
Avenue and Route 23,- Union. Summer icl|o-
duleJuiio2JtoSeptemherl;Sut>daywor«lllnat
10:15 n.in.Oilld core provided durtng die Wof-
ship Service. We Iwwrfnn Adull awntel aiolr.
Sound System for tlie hearing Impaired. Coffee
liour follows Hie Mrvice, A|Ap|e' parking U pro-'

raontli! and bur Boy Scout Troop meeU .' montii '{n tlie oftemoon. Pour ,Um« a year,
on Wcdnuilayi evenings. Pleue c«ll our office .Asiemhly «(S0 of tlie United Luljieran Society
for Inroxmotlon concerning our NCSY youth lias a meeting.. . ;.••:»•
grouriitiurseryid)Ml,Wmmerdayeiim|i,eniv . ' ; ',•• .- .•• . '
M i d w s j w l a l •woenuns. at 20W6i .9««; REDEEMER LVTHERAN CHURCH AND-

^ P ^ m ^ o n r V ^ ' r t t i ' ^ ^ SCHOOL 229 Cowpcrtliw.lto Pl...Wesl«eld.

Y M I e r - - - - - -

^viucu.—rto*uyiciiwi^rwoinonr-vii«jieat-njorl—

Monthly, Bible «lur)y group mitts Uie 1st and
M Monday! nt 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - a
Support Group.for Uicuo'coplng wllli aged per-
tmt- meel> <tlh Tlmmlay ofHie month, piilt
program of Scciuling provider). Everyone wel-
come. Weekday Nurtery School Tor i'A, 3, and
4 yr. ohU avallnMe, 964-B544. For addltlorml.
Information,, please call amrch' — " ••-

in"Friday^rir7:3^pTm^Kathy:C,6rey"
— an exercise aullior, consultant and

a colurnnlst for tholoi Angeles Times
': — and LynnoBlnckmon — a rtpvelist...
• o VMtlng Instructor, nnd n student of
aromnlherapy and mycology — share
(heir Ideas.and.easy Instructions for.:

-Blmpleandiiiexpenslvevluxuriouoyot
practical recipes for creating a range
of ball) glft-producls, using only pure
and natural Ingredients. • • •;. ::
, How to publish your boott —

Cynthia Sowka, author of "The Darlt
Clironlclcssclencb-fontaBy series and
OWheVpf Ariel Starr Productions, her
publishing compftny, will speak 7;30

y y
Barnes &. Noble Invites all budding

; pools 10 clinfp tliolr writing. And even
thougli today jU8t hnppens .lobo

..;obs»n»Jio|j<^y^p^;^JB^y^i^B!?
. rĵ  Day;' ijiey hope you "II join Ihorri In'
pulling that unfortunate name to rest

A 7 6 tg p
AH obnut nngcr — Author, radio-'

tallc-show host, and motivational
.spoalcer Janet Pfelffer talks ;about
nnger— what it Is, what it means,
how lo express It positively and offec-
ilvely,'and how, to'-manap.e it , :If
you've evfer been angry, this Aug. 22,

1 7:36'p.m. workshop:is for.you.-

.1 A; Sept. 22 raindato is scheduled; Tho derby Is sponsored by the Union

t
rity Division of Parks and Recreation in conjunction withtho Newark

litv&'Flyeastlng eiub; Fishhig, prizes, entertainment and lunch will be
Idudedm-the^dayyabUvitles^t-Warinanco^

i-JwgUnradon isrequired. For Jnfonnatlon, call .527-4QQ0. '
i ^ * ' H r v S r f e t i v l ;p S t 29 f 1 5 iT

J
—;pn Sopt. 29, from 1-5 p.m., iTrailside Nature and

:SciericrCont6rrlMBlMrorrcl:6le3-AV6nue and New Hrovidnnco R b a a i h |
Mountoinsido, will have colonial demonstrations, exhibits, food, entertain-
mont and vendors. Suggosted admission Is $3 per person. For information,
c a l l ; 7 8 9 - 3 6 7 0 . . . ; ; . , • • ) . : . .•;:'•!. [ , . : . . , . . . . : , , , . , . - . • : • . . : : „ ' • „ , . • ; :C;,:

.•Arts and Crafts Fair ~ On Oct. 5 &6, frQin-10'n.rri. tq^ p.m., a juried,
crafts fair will bo held with ovor onchundrcd twenty artists. Quality Items of
all pripo ranges will be avaljable at Nomahegan Park, iocated on Sprlngfiold^l
-Avehuerln-unuitORi—Atlmissiqn-islree—i<or*mtormationrcall~5Z754900r:|

• Onion County F<ftk Arts Festival-^ Performances, crafts and moro will
take place on Oct. -76'T-. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sponsored by Union County
Office of Cultural VfcHoritago Affairs, this will take plnco at Union County
Collogo, located dn Springfield Avenuo In Cranfprd., Admission i& free. Fqr
information, call 558-2550. . - . . . ''• . ;

;Uniori County's Park System turns .75 years young this' fall. Watch for
l d c b r a ^ I

'sure they would filially sit down with
citizens lo quickly resolve the issue."

.'. Tho citizens' group said t h e T A \
has done nothing to resolve the air-
noise Issuc.Jnstcad, the group said the
PAA1])hs Uiifiijily-nrisrepYgMlilcd its"
.oceah-routlhg plan, which, 'group

than the FAA's footdragglng and
duplicity," Franks said. "I'm cxtreme-
ly-gratincd-NJCAvW-lfiHtakerithls"
action."

Rep, Dick Zlmmer, R-12, said, "I
very much- appreciate NJCAAN's
sfupport of our efforts to move the
FAA lo New Jersey to .ensure that the
FAA.is more responsive lo our needs..

lias endorsed our efforts." snld.Rcp.
Hill Marljni, R-8, "I w"anl lo recognlw!
Rep. Bob Franks for his leadership In

-members said will provide relief for Inlrodoucing' Iftls important icglsla-
Now Jerso'y and.Statcn Island ;Hon. I look forvvnrd to working with'

NICAAN cin.tlw Issue of. aircraftrcsldonls.
.Under Frank's bill, the FAA would

be required to move its Eiislcrn Rcg-
• lonal Office from New York, to Union

County Wilhin one year after Iho logls-
lntion Is approved. ' •

NJCAAN's support for tho bill was
welcomed1 by . members of New'

•ilersey's congressional delegation.
,•••.• "My. conslltucnls descrvo better

noise becauso it is critical to the future
of North Jersey."- ,

Rep. Rodney Freljngliuysen, R-ll ,
said ,llio FAA lips shown they have a
"publlc-bc-dnmned" atlitudo.

"Anything ',w.ci.« can do to- raise
awareness of the air noise problem in

. Now Jersey within the FAA Is long
overdue," Frcllnghuyscn said. '-.?•

to Paralyrnpic Games Tn Atlanta
Eighteen-year-old Jennifer

Hazen has been diilinguishing her-
self in competition since, she:
entered her first junior' wheelchair •
alhlellc event al the age; of fdur.
Beginning Aug. 15, she'll be com-
.pcllng_wllh the World watching.

chair athtcic in track: and swim-
ming, was inihc spotlight at Child-

year, Ihe hospital inducted Hazcn
into its newly established Lightning
Wheels Hall of Fame, designed to.
honor its most 'distinguished
athletes. . ,.'.. ; • , '- '':

"Jfenimen is our most accom-
plished athlete," beams Andy Cha-
SaFplT.Hazeh'sTIpng^inie "coach
and one of (ho co-founders of the
junior division pf VVheolchalr

rcn's Specialized Hospftai today fd^ Sports USA.' "She (101 a strong will
a special send-off party just days
before sho leaves lo compete'in the
1996 PjiralympJc; Games in Atlanta.
"She is thc'nrst member of CSH

Lightning'Wheels, the. hospital's
championship junior wheelchair
team, to earn a place on ihe United
Stales Paraiympic Team. Tho 10th
Paralymplc Games arc scheduled
August 15-25.

Hazcn, who will compete in

to succeed and I have no doubt Hint
whe will excel at whatever die
decide* lo do,"

Lighlning Wheel"! learn mem-
bers, hospiin] ttnff, voluiilecni, loc-
al hospital MI porters and dignitaries
are expected lo bo present at the
festive occasion;

;Tlie CSlI Hall of Fnmer joins
more than 1,500 athletes from' 120
countries who wlll.pnrlicipntc in the

swimming, began her: illustrious.-'paralymplc Games, which follow
career as a participant in,the CSH ,| l c Olympics. President Bill Clin-
W h l h i A h i J ^ s t a r , o f U l c t o r c n

began Tuesday In'.
C 0

she was only four years old, She
excelled in sw'iraunlng events, win-
ning awards on the local, regional
and nntlniml. levels, Her lt̂ vc- and
commilmclil to athletic competition
enabled her to be one of only two
junior athletes lo compete incveiy
nallonnl event since 1984.
-^-She-ls-the

in Id national Class 2 junior swim-
ming events both In yard pools and
meter pools and nlso holds numcr-
pus nollonnl junior records In track.

In 1989, llnzcu won three gold
. medals at Iho 1989 Wor|d Disabili-
ty Games In Mlnmi and picked up a
silver and. bronze at tlie same com-
petition a year later in France, This

h o s l

relay, whlcli g y
Washington, D.C.. Tlie 1,000-mile
relay down the BaMcm <:calionrd
concludes with Iho lighting of the
Paralymplc cnldron during opening
ceremonies August 15.
. Aclor~C|irlslophcr Reeve and
recording, star Aretha Franklin will

-highlight Uru "rcreriioiiy
The-entire fcslivily will be prc-
ccded by, a five-day Parnlymplc

'Congress, n group of conscniu's sei-
sions that arc expected lo produce a
blueprint for disability awareness
and integration into the next
century.

The games will lie televised
nationally O|i Ihe CBS-TV nelwfirk

. ' t i n

County unit seeks vbiunteers

Red Gross dffers first aid classes
. ThoEastemUniOTCpuntyChaptcroftheAmericanRedCrosswlllsponsora

'first aid and CPR instructor; course The coiirseis about 20 hours and will bo
held Monday anrl Tiici!dtty^rom^,m^o-frprtB;r«nd-Auii. 15, fiuin 9 u.in. to 1 "

' The Union. County unit of; tho
American Cancer Society is seoidhg
volunteers for its Road to Recovery
Program. , . ' • . • ' , • • .

Road to Recovery is a free patient
l

has a.carand some spare time to'help
someone in need.

Contact Carolyn Fnbrmo, service
•director, at (908) 354-7373 Tor nddi-
tlonal information on joining iho hfe-
snvinR crow of.volunteer driven.

p.m. The cost ls"$l 15.'.and the deadlmo to register is tbmorrow at 4p.m. ACPR
- for.tho professional rescuer instructor orientation also will be offered. For more'

i f i ^ and a registration form, call (908) 353-25PP, 1 ..:.__., .• , —

drivers escort individuals to and from
cancer trcatimorits, It is a flexible voi-
unteer opportunity Tor' ,'ttJjyone^WhgZ

Ffif-E Information!

Attention chureh^spali the editors
PUBLIC NOTfCE PUBLIC NOTICE

'BHElFWPPS BALE

JEW[SH - REFORAf
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 $.'
Springfield . Avenue, Springfield. (201)

—ST9-aW» JMhUl UoldriclhT Rabbi; ''Amy

EVANGHLIIAPTIT CHURCH "Qlrlsl Our
Hope mid Peace" 242 Sliunnlke Rd, Snrinf.-
Ileld, (201) 379-4351 Reverena.rrederlclc K

, Mncley, SeniorPtulnr Sunday 9 30AMSible
'School 1030 AM Worslilp Service and

Nursery Core DVDS Sundays 9 30 AM-11 30
AM June 27-Aucusl 27 6 00 PM Evening Ser-
vice. NtmieryCore.jyedii«day^7 ISJPMProy--
er, Praise and DIMe Sludy, Junior/Senior High
Kolnonln Active Voulli Ministry, Women'!
Prayer Wtitcli, Wlrle/Range Music Program
Ample Parking Church Is equipped with clulr
lln All are Invited uvl welcomed to participate
In Wwslilp Tor further tiifclrmallttl contact
c|iu_rcli olTIco (201) 379-4351.

FIRST BAPTIST'. CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Ttuiteau Terraco, Union. Rev,
Rohert S.Oamrau, Pasior. Church phont: ($0B)
688^975: Sunday services: 9:45 AM-Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult elecilvej offered
each quarter. 11:00 AM - Momlng Worslilp

, (Nursery caro provided for infanli through Idn-
dergarleri, Prlmirychurcll for gradjp M) . Holy
Coromunlon. tint Sunday o f ll« uonttu 7:00
PM - Evening PralK/lnformal Bible Sludy.
Wednesdayi 7100.8:30. PM -Middle School/

, Senior High Youili Fellowslilp at Uie Oiurcli;
7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
B:1S PM-Chancel Choir reheanal. Thursday:

' 9:30.11:15 AM Women'! Bible Study and
Craft Clou, "free child care provided (meets
bimonthly. October' " " - ' "' ""
ineellngi Include:-
Women's Mlulorury

- Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third Saltir-
: day.(.7:30 AM), Wldo range of muslcsJ o n w -

tunlllei for clilldren, youili and adulu Inchoirs,
hand boll clwlri, orcliejlra and Irutrummlal
enumblu. Tills church provides barrier free,

' aeceiilblllly to all services and activities. A1

personal sound omnllcailon ivtlem for Iho hear-'
ing Impaired Uavnllablj for U18 during Ihe Slav

'day Momlng Worihlp Service. A cofdlsjweji,
' come awalli all vlslion at all of our tervlcei

and

-KMriUl UoklHelh.' Habbii •..,...,
Danlets, Canton Irene Bollon, Education Direct
tor; Holly, Newler, Pre-ScbboI'Dlnctori Bruce
Wiman, President. Temple Sha'arey ShalooIs

• a Reform congregation afflllaled wlfh Ihe
Union Of Amerlcari .Hebrew Congregatloni

METHObiSf
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CirORCII 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School

/orslijp 10:45 am. Wednes-

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH O l f St Jt C A

ffiXS22SSa&&%&
PM.wllhmonUilyF»inllySefVlceiH7!30PJvl,
Saturday morning Tonii study cluibeglni at
9 15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM. COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
Rellglous^ichoc4-chuuei-inee(-on-Sahird>y CHURCH OKJlnuf Street Jt Cut Grant Ave,
roomlriEs for gnules K-3; on Tuesdiy and 1 RuellePailc Rev. Dr. Nancy S.BeUlcy, Pastor.
Tliursdiy anernoons for 4r7| Md Tuesday •'• Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
evefUngsfof post bM/b«mlU.valistudenU. Pre- WorllilpSefvlces: 10:30 a.m. In our air condi.
scliool, cliues ire avidlible for cWldren a^ei. tloned, harriar-free Sanctuary. (Ono Room
2M Uirc«gli4,TheTe»plehssthcs>)pportoraii ' School.House Clais for.,3 yeai old! to fourth
•ctlva SUlerhood, Brolheiliowl,:'and'Youlh ' "'" * — " " '
Group A wide ransoor programs Include Adult

1 " ' •Actlon.'Intejnl
. Education, Social Action, iwtrfaltri Oulreach,
Singles anASoilors. Por more Informnkm, call

^tlB^^pleComce, (201)37915387.; . ,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
r^iCONSERVATIVE;,^ '

CONOREOATION BETIISIULOM Affil-
iated wllh die United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and H I M .SlreM, Union,
6864773. Harold Golieinun, Cantor! Dr..

'•• Allan Renkoff, President Congregiilon Beth
..Slulom U an a/flllsted Traditional Coruwva-

' (traders), Coffee & Fellowslilp Time:
Prayer,-Phono: (908) 245-2159. All
w e l i o m e l , •.'• : ' , i

live Syrugojue. Dally Setvlces-MoaAOriurs
! AM. TUM., Wed. A Fri 7:30 A.M, Civil6:45/

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 MonU
. Aveniie, Union, 687-2l2u\ Meyer Korbrrun,

<i; Hlllel SadowHz, Cmtoc; Esther Avnet,$? m, ri Ether Avne*,
J ^ f t " S * OoldfUdier. Principal.
VmvoG»igr«MUlOTWlfo

WfiST "BAiPTIST CHURCH

ffiftfffihKS

^Piiily StcfcutlM P.M.Titurday Service!
:9.WAMMtodiili5i30PM.SuivtayT»llU»nd

: T«flIlln9:00AM, Rellgloui School wllh • full
• 'MM* PrinclpH. Oradu Throo through Seven
'•'•»««-gyjJjyiM0J3P-,AM-and-Mond«yi A^

. . . . . COMMUNITY
METHODIST CIIURai , 435 Boulivud;
KenllwbruY ReV. Llrtda:Del SardoV Pastor.

: Church ofrtce 276-195«,' Parsonage 2T6.2322.
Wordilp Service 10:00.A.M., Suruky^SclBol .

. 9KKf A'M. Nurtery available during Worslilp.
Coranvunlon Is aerved theiflnt Sunday of each
monllL Alt are Welcome; • • • '

Tlie SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED'
METHODIST.CHURCH, located on 40
Ctuircli Mall In Springfield, NJ, Invites people .
ofallagejandbackgrourulstnjolnusforSum-
mer Sunday momUig woolilp at 9tJ0. During
Ihe mnnlhf of July and August, we will enjoy
union services wllli our iKlglibofi In die Pro-
ibyteiuui aiurcli. In luly.wo wll)be wonhlplrig
In UM Presbylerian Qlurch located on Morris
Avo, In August we will be worshiping In tlie
United .Melhodlit. Church. In August, we will
enjoya traditional MeUndlil hymn ling from

; 9:15-9:30 A.M., followed by Worship at 9:30
A.M. We me a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of QirUUiuu. wlio gallier together la bo
encouraged In tlie faith, strengthen In hone, and
empowered to be brave and faltliful followers
of Jesui Qirlst. CtUld carei and nuncry. aro

, available following Uie part of our worslilp ut-

.Sunday school Clmuj î for; nil ogei.9100 sLm., :
Sunday, momliuj Worslilp Servlco 10:15 km.
mUt-4u»wry-ftelHlto and CMO i^nkl&O. •,
Opportunllla for penwiavil growtlt Ilirougli
Worship, Oirisllan- educallon, Choir, cliurch
acllvllles and fellowship,. Sundoys-aurcli.

- School - 9:00 ' a.m.,' Worship • 10:15
o.ln.-Communlon tint Sunday of each month;
Ladles'Benevolent Society-1st'Wednesday or '
eacli monllrat 11:00 o,m.; Ladlei' Evenlnj^••'.
Group • 3rd Wediiesday ofeach month at 7:30
p.m.| KtirfeeWalsch - ial.nsv] 3rd Tuesday of
each monlli 019:30 am.i Choir - every Thurs-

_day nt 8:00p.m. In tliodinnel. diotleis L. Hale,
Jr., Interim Paslor. ' ; ,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CITURCH . '
Salem Rood nl Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor- .
slilp and Qiufch Scliool Sunllay! oi 10:00 A.M.

-Nursery Care duringbll service!. Holy Conv
munlon live first Suntlny of each monlli. We
offer opportunities for personal growUi and
development for children,'youth, and adulu.
We liave (lire* children'! cl»Jra_aoi|.iin.«ilult

' Chancel tliSlr7'Our Preibyterltui Women are
.divided Info six clrclM which meet monlhly.
Worslilp wllh friends and neighbors thli Sun-
dny. Townley Church U a growing congrego-

' lion or coring people. For hilbrmallon about
'• upcoming events med programs, pleue call Ihe .

Church Ofnce, 686-1028. D(. Bralnn Luckliofr,
Minister. . • • •' •..••••:•:: .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIIE PARISH C6MMUNITV''OF ST. ;

JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring. .
ne|4 New J«ttyr07pir20M7«.3044.'SlW,;
ttAy.HtiCtIARI?T-,S»l.*M,p,t(i.-Suiii!7.aO;:
9100,10:3b •.m., 12:00 Noon. Recftnclllsllon: .
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
^ . • 0 0 a m , . , ' . • ; ' • . . •••". . . . : 1 .

ST. THERESA'S a iUBCH 541 WasMnjIMi .
Ave.. Kenllworth. 272-4444, Rev, Idieph S.
Delgrowka, Pulor, Sunday Maisei: Sit. 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 • 10:30 am . 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medtl Novent following 7:30 pm Mais. ST. •
JUDE PBRPBTURAL NOVfiNA .'Wednei-

social Clubs
This newspaper encourages .con-

grognliqns, templos, social and civic
organizations to .inform, the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Reitfses'should bo typed;' tlouble-
tpnccdrawHrtclude a phononuniber
whero n reprjEcnlollv m y b « h
p r w r t c l u d e a phononuniber

whero n reprcjEcnlollve may ber«ach-
ed during .the day, Send Information
to: Kevin Singer, managing editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

FREE Information!

Ever want to'talk:about something .
you think should bo in the paper?
Know Bomething that might make a'.
good slory? Do you. know someone'
wlio might bo the subject of to Iriter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports ttoty Avo dou't? '

. DR. EAST
HILL, NJ O

. SUITE 100 •
OOOO2-4OOB

CA^ 686-9898

3220. Blblo Vsttje For Tho bay

Cnll Evoryctny!

If the answer to any or all of the
above is . yes, coll tho editors, at

FREE Information:

686-9898
selection-niimberbeidwl
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OF AUGUST A.D. 1000

ilru* or th« abova-atattd writ of.
j torrti dli»otod I.MMR W M M i f p r

u w oy publlo vandua,ln In* PBE6HOL-
-OEBS-MBBWIO noOM! Olh-FtOOB.^^^S^nBu^SJnKoi^?!

, OH_. ..
i PULL L^QATrDSsdRlpfioFna FILED
AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS ,

•ONEHUNDRED SEVENTY EIGHT THOU.
SAND SIX HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE DOL-
LARS AND FIFTY FIVE OBNT8 : .

. TOTAL JUDQMENT AMOUNT •
($170,035,00)

MlO. 1, 0, 15, 1000,
.R ' (SOO.OO)

IDAY^'af'','....
said day.
VSJ. Q J U M D M - .
•I «l
' 9ounty ol.

W2;'

S900. • i1 Reasons to.Prearrange
590.1 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pw-tlnanclng a Funsml <
5803 . Dealing WlthJQrKrt.'
•6J9O4;:--•«-"*:•--••-.-•'•-•••-•••••

•'-X :'•':.••. '.' . • . A K i u e W i c s o f " ' . I ' . ;
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Purauonl lo iho ardor of ANN P. C6NTI,
~Surroaata of Iho County df.Unlbn', mado on

uioanddayofAuausI, A.D., 1006, upon Iho
applloatlon of tho underalonod, os EH^ou- '
tors of lha datate of said. dooonsodrnotloo la
horoby nlvon m the crodltoro of nnld
daMaiud lo «Khlbll lo Iho oubscrlbor undor
onth or. afrirrruillon: tholr olalmB and -

. domands .'Brjalnat*. tho. aatfito of. eald
daooaaod wllhln «4M monlha from tho data
of said ordflr, or thoy will bo forovor bnrrod-
from prooocullna or rooovorlng Iho Bamo
,«giiln»l lh» •ubit»lb«r.———-r- — •.--

. Barldn Chorlon Tholto and
' TV.- Hlla Wlnlom Thollo

- . . . • 1 • ' Exoouioro
Nlohola; Thomeon. Pook A Phblan

—Altdm»y» —" — —

iRPORATE

210 Orahard si. '
' Woaltlold, NJ-07001 ••••-...- -
.. U0700 SLR August S, .1900 ($0,00)

I will be I . . ,
i HB flril Sunday of every month. If you have

' any questions, interest or concerfU, pleau call .
Uie pastor, Rev, loir Maitay aUOl-376-1695,

alloru
Ail

V-...":
S ... MORAVIAN

BAT1XE IIDML, COMMUNITY MORA.
VMN CIIURai 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262, Pallor Jolui Jackman, Sunday
Scliool 9!1S a.m. Service of Worslilp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
•monlli Fellowship Hour after Worslilp. Prayer,

NOTEi All copy clungei miut be tn'tde In
"willing and rociived by WoniuT Community ~
Newsptpen No Later than 12:00 (Joon. Pridaya
prior to (lie following wetlt's publlcallon.

Pleue kddreu clungei to: IJW.
Dorothy O. ' , • ;. '

' Wwrtll Community Newipipm
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box. 3109 ..'..
Union, N̂ J. 07083. . " •'• •.
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At a Price Tliat You Cah',, H

, ' • ' : . * " . : - 1 V 1 ' V ^ S - ' . • • • . . . : • • • : - . ; • • : • .-.:imi
VCoBwltathmftEviluaUolt

^ S70,00vXlu, , ^ j ^ InciroascStrMiihTHSity
^1)238-6499

LIceiuTed • Experienced • Imurcd -. '• -

) Stress
JjrBody
Counstl

s»..-/..- t*

*« Q$?°m*OPV"

Our hlghpat prlco last year
was 00'. Can ftni boat that?

Providing year round low prices -

Automatic Delivery ':

: — - • Budget Plan • Sen/lcoContraclW-

R R O T W F R ^ • 24 Hour Service 'Tank Protection
M n y i i l f a n W ; , , complete Heating Installations :

,,,• PaylessWithout.Sacrificing -.• -;.
..: VSa(ely,.'Cpm(ort & Convenience -

Serving UfflonA
Middlesex bounties

FUE1QILCO.
^"(908)862-:L.lrid*n

AccountaMts
5outo, pe Franco ft Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation • .
rax planning and counsulnng ••• '• •• "
Mon-Fllar Ass.latancd; . ' • ' •
Psreonal financial planning • . «
Small business accounting & tax preparation ' "
cree'.consultation by appolnlmanl '
15 Villooo Plara, South Orange—201 -378-3300 -

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
G o n o r c l P r a o l l c o •'•-. • ; • • ' • • • '
* Poraonnl Injury: auto accidents,'slip & falls,

worker's componsallon a (oad poisoning ca
* Municipal Court: DWI, trafllo, dfoordorly,

juvonllo 5 criminal co§os, ';.'. •. •* •'... ,
A Consumer & Commorclnl Litigation, '
Froff Consultation - Summit - (008)''522-1808

Dr. Stephen Levlne, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
S o u l h - O r a r i g o C h l r o p r a c U o C o n t e r , • ' . .
Sports Injuries, head/necR. and back pain. '
II yours Is a chiropraotio case,, we will toll you. '..
II hot. wowlll toll you too;'. ' • • • . • : • .
IB. Village Plaza, South Orange .
2Q1-761-0022 ' ,

ADVERTISE YOUR
PROFESSION
$20,00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Eye ery-
NJ Eye Physicians & Surgeons, PA
SPECIALIZING IN EYELID SURQERY • ;
LASER EYELID SURGERY ... '••..... ,
Chrlsllno L. Zolll, M,D., F.A.C.S.- .•. ' .,'

Bonrd Corllliod Ophllialmoldglst -
and Oculonloollo Surgoon '

105 Morris Avonuo, Springliold,' NJ 07081. 201-376-31i3

5hdwn Kenneth Ayre
AFFORDABLE HEALTH WSURANCE
Specializing In Individuals end srriall groups
• Denial plans • • ' •
• Rx Plans .
Underwritten by Mid-west National Life -
Call-for Appolnlmont ' 90^8-75071709 •

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT, CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME
• • • • • • ;- • Nail Dlsordom • Dlabotlo Foot Cnro

' . • Corns and callusos .'
. • .' • Foot Ulcors'and InloctlonB

• • ' Modlcaro Accoptod •
Evonlng and Wookond Appolntmonls Avnllablo '
Qa| lor AppolntmQnt . •.'808-877-1509 ' , i ';.••" . , '

P^chbtfaerapy
P h y l l i s A i K d r d n , M . S . W . — ^ ^ . ^ -
S p o c l a l i z l n g I n : . . . . • , • • •. •

• Family , • • ' • • ' • : " • :
« G r o u p P s y c h o t h e r a p y . . . .
• C o u n s o l l i i g Adul ts & A d o l o s c d o n f s ' • . • • • •
8 6 S u m m i t A v o . 8 0 3 - 2 7 7 - 1 0 0 9 o r 3 7 7 - 0 9 9 1
S u m m i t , ' N J 0 7 9 0 1 •__ . .'•;.•. By A p p o l n t m o n t

CALL 686-9898

m

arid enter a fowt cHplt
selection Mumbec below/

DOING
NNING

Q E N t R A L INFORMATION
200Y Small Budgot Waddings
2005 The Engagomont Party
2007 Who Pays'For What?

(Traditional)
2008 Who Pays For What?

' (Modem)
a • P'arent's Involvomonts

2020-
!02'1
:038
I044
2049.
1051

ArHnounoemenl?,
The Rehearsal Dinner
Kinds Of Roglslcies

Traditional Bridal Rituals
the Wedding Toast
Selecting Tho PorfoctSllo

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030 Honeymoon Saving Tips

1032
!033

Island Honeymoons
Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS toR A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE

2060. Be'auiyTips
2061 Make-Up Applications
2062 Skip.Caie& Facials
2063 Hair Styling
2064 Nails

. A Public Scnlcc or

WORRAIX COMMUNITY NBWSPAPCRS

FINE ART NOW ApDLABLE FIRST TBV1E TO THE PUBLIC
-•••••v:.;':•••:: : . v : A T W H O L E S A L E P R I C E . • :• " • • ' ) : - . : - /

Including Artist : .
Gofg, Kitchell, Rafferty, GanchvFfank,
Cook, Leach, Sbtichy, Kordi, Braym,
Bazinet and over JOD more.

Unique and Limited JEditton •'•-
Etchings, Lithographs, Cnnvas and SeulpUire.

.4 DAYS ONLY ') A M - ( • I ' M

IN STOCK
ITEMS ONLY

CH ASEIS1 PORTFOLIO
B59V4 Marrio-AvtinuD,. §prlng(lold, Now Jorooy O7OB1

' .:,'• : " 801-378:1101'- ' ..." . . '.•' ".

• .;• .._ •• . . - . I - - . j _ - . • . • , " : : . . . , . • ; ; • • : . . • . . ._ i _A_
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Hie Mr. "M" Baseball Camp,
ran by dlrectorXivld Mancino, will
take place next week, Aug. 13-15,
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p m. at the
Nfomabegan Paric bastball field on
the Boulevard In Cranford.

Break for lunch (bring your own)
will be from noon to 12:30.

Mancino is' a former minor
league player with the St. Louis
Browns farm system and has been a
coacifet UniorTCo]legi)~and"West
Orange High School.

Mancino is presently an active
umpire on the college, high school
and semi-pro levels. Ho is also a
carded member of the- New Jersey
State B a s e b a l l U m p i r e s
Association \

—Tho camp, for boys ages 12-16,
will feature qualified coaches and
players giving intensivo instruc-
tions on all aspects of tho game
pitching, Holding, catcning and
baccrunmng, pint llic nilfs Ihnt

Swimmers continue to excel in summer competition

npply to the game. %

Attendees must bnng,glovo, bat,
spikes, catching equipment (if a
catcher), and shorts will not be
allowed to be worn

The cost is $50 por youngster and
includes a brochure on how to play
the game and a T-shirt For more
information, call 276-5260.

• • •
"Summer Sports Spectacular

1996" is offered this summer by
Union County College's Depart-
ment of Continuing Education and
Community Services for young-
sters nges 8-15 who wish to hono
their skills in a particular sport.

In addition to tho rogular traln-
ing, special sr.silnns-wlll frc offered

Springfield kids demonstrate mettle
On July 22, in a meet at West Caldwell, Springfield swimmers posted several

first placo and high ranking finishes: ' '
•Karen Bocian was a three-time winner in the 12 and under lM'and-14-42

freestyle and broaststroke, Barbara Maul also posted three first place finishes in
the 13-18 TM and the 13-14 freestyle and backstroke; David Filepp won the
11-12 freestyle, was second in tho \% and under DM and second in 11-12 backs-
troke, Brian Dcmberger grabbed a first place finish in the 11-12 butterfly and a
third in the 12 and under IM. : ' ,

Matt Reheis was first in the 15-17 butterfly and second in the breaststroko
and 13-18 IM; Chris Sitno took home a first in the 15-17 backstroke and fwo
seconds in tho 15-17 freestyle and butterfly; Nate Dertner had a third in the
13-18 IM and Chris Beltar two thirds in tho 15-17 freestyle and breaststroke.

Joanna Galanto was first in the eight anil underfreestylo-and-second imhe—
butterfly, Annie Dcmberger won tho eight and under butterfly and was second
in the freestyle and backslroke, Carolyn Maul took home a first in the eight and
under breaststroko and a third in backstroke; Matt Bocian had a second in the
eight and under freestyle, and two thirds in the backstroke and breaststroke;
Scott Reyes posted a third in the eight and under butterfly.

fcara Galanto was a three-time winner winning tho 9-10 breaststroke, frees-
tyle and butterfly; Christine Grywalsld was third in the 9-10 backstroke; Louis
Puopolo won the 9-10 butterfly,, second in the backstroke and third in the frees-'
tylo, Jimmy Cottage was third In the 9-10 breaststroko and Matt Stlgllano was
second in; the 9-10 butterfly. • •

Dina Galanto was third in the 11-12 backstroke; Catie Tupper was third in in
the 11-12 butterfly; Mitchell Hollander was third in 'the'11-12 backstroke and
Drew DoC'ogna was third in Iho 11-12 broastslroko.
-Ninnln Simn wm first in ilio 13-14 backstroke arid butterfly; rttrkilnn Spn

to children nges 5-7 in soccer and
tennis.

The program will bo co-
sponsored by tho Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation
-and tho Cranford Board of-Educa-1

tion All spotfe training will bo held
nt tho collogo*s Cranford Campus,
with alternate nearby locations,
sucli as Nomnlicgnn Pmk or Gran
ford High School, announced in
some cases nt the first session.

Thc-|ono-romnlnlng wcclclong
training session will bo Pcc-Wcc
tennis (ages 5-7 half-dny sessions)
Aug 12-16

The program will open nt 9 n m ,
starting with organization assign-
ments and warm-ups^followed-by
participation at instructional sta-
tions, positional play and instruc-
tional speculation

ra was second~iri" tho"13-14 frecstylerSara-Abrnham-wasthird in tho 13-14
breaststroke, Ryan Farrell hod three'seconds in the 13-14 freestyle, backstroke
and butterfly, Mike Quick was sccondln the 13-14 breaststroke'and Joe Andra-
sko was third in the 13-14 backstroke. ' , . '

Loah Demberger led the 15-17 girls'with wins in the freestyle, backstroke
and butterfly and Karen DeAngelo was third in the 15-17 breaststroke.

At homo ngalnst Mountninslde, Annie Demberger excelled, breaking her sis-
ter Leah's eight nnd under butterfly record. \ . . . . : ' . . . ....

Dcmberger also hnd a first in tho eight and'under butterfly in a pool record
time nnd n second in the backstroke; Joanna dnianto was third in the eight arid
under freestyle, Kathryn Raczor was third in the eight and under backstroke and
Mary Mndarawas third in the eight-and under brenstslroko;

Mntt Bocian'posted a three victory day with wins in the eight nnd under frees-
tylo, bnckstroke and brenstslroke, Scott Reyes posted a.sccond in tho oight and
under back, Nicholas Paolino was second in "tho eight and undor breaststroko
and Thomas Kelly-Kemplo was third in the eight and under butterfly* '

Cara Oalanto was first m tho 9-10 freestyle nnd butterfly and had a second in
the backstroke, Jessica Tseng won the 9-10 broaststroke; Christine Orywnlskl
wni third in Ilio 9-10 butterfly, Andrew Elokcs was first in tho 9-10 breaststroko
and Uiird in the backstroke, Louis Puopold rtad three seconds' in the 9-10 frees-
tvle. backslroke nnd hnttnrfly nrul Mnit
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The Pumas clawed their way to the Mountainside Recreation Softball League's Senior
Division championship, defeating the Panthers In the title game. Sitting, from left, are
Larissa Luciano and Kerrl Moore. Kneeling, from left, are coach JoAnn Barone, Eva
Qreenberg, Tessa Rosenthal, Shannon Moore, Lauren flosenhaft, Jaime Kardos and
coach Corinne Moore. Standing, from left,-are coach Sharyn Kardos, Chrlssy Souder,
Jessica DeAngells, Jen Massimo, Emily Asch, Kristin Bobko, Lisa Massimo and coach
Pattl Babko.

Summit swim team gearing up
Highfy reputed "SEALS" announce tryout schedule

Tho tryout schedule for the 1996
Summit Area YMCA "SEALS"'
Swimming Team has been announced
for the first wcok of September.

Tho tryouts, for boys and girls, are

"S EALS" Swimming Team has a
long established reputation of excel-
lence, hot only in competitive swim-
ming, but also in providing an atmo-
sphere in which each individual can

A lunch period from noon to 1
p m will be followed by an after-
noon- of individual and group
demonstrations, pruptical implica-
tion of demonstrations and athletic
competition Tho sports training
will close nt 3 pm each day.

Pee-Wce sports Irnming will
offer n choico oithcr of n morning
session from 9 to 11 30 nm or
12 30 to 3 p m, with a shorter
workout including a simjnr day'
plnn to the above

For more informnllon, cnll
709-7600 -

• • •
Tlie Greater Union County Soft-

ball Umpires Association 35-Plus
Masfers"One Pitch Sqftball Tourna-
ment Will bo held Aug 24 at Wan-
nnnco Park in Union County

More ..information mny bo
obtnlnod by cnlllng Pete nt
245-7344 or Keith nt 232-7042

freestyle and butterfly.
Knrcn Bocian won three times in the 12 and under JM and the 11-12 frecstylo

and breastslroke; Dfna Oalante was third in the tl.-ljlbacfcslroke and butterfly; •
David Filepp posted three wins in the_i2 ana u^dcr Mnridlhe 11-12 freestyle
and backstroke, Brian Dcmberger was. first in the 11-12 butterfly'and second in
the 12 and under IM, Drew DcCagna had a win in tho in the 11-12 brcaststroke;

-Mitchell Hollander was second in-me-l:lfl2 freestylo^ahd-bscksti'okfc.-Grcg-
Siino was third in the 11-12 bfeaslslroke and John Cottage was third in the
11-12 butterfly. - :. . • ) . . . . > ,' '•'. •'

Barbara Mnul hud two wins in the.]3-14 froesfylo. and breaststroke and a
second m tho 13-18 IM, Nicole Silnohnd a pnir of seconds in the 13-14 backs-
trofconntl buiterfly, CJirisiino Spndora was third in tho 13-14 breaststroko, Rynn
Farrell look home flireo wins in the 13-14 frcestylo, bnckstroko and butterfly;

.Miko Quick was first-in tlio 13-14 broastetrokoj-Joo-Andrasko posted a second -
in tho 13-14 backstroke and a ihird m tho freestyle and Nate Dormer had a sec-
ond In tho 13-14 breaststroko. . . , • .

Adam.Gebaucr was first in tho 15-17 backstroke and third in tho brcaststroke,
Leah Dcmborger hod Ihreo wins in tho 15-17 frcostylo, backstroke and butterfly;
Karen DeAngelo had a second in the .15-17 breaststroke and a third in tho frees-
tyle, Erin Wagner was third in both the ,15-17 backstroke and breastslroke; Lau-

-ra DiCosmd-was second in the 15-17 buttcrflyrMntrReheis gonhrco wins intho
13-18 IM and 15-17 freestyle and broaststroko. ' • ' '

At tho Division 4 Championships lost week,held'af-Wcstfioldrthls Is hbWl
_Spnngfi<Sld swimmers fared: - - -.-••- •-' .

Karen Bocian conunued to excel with wins iirthirll'.12 freestyle and breasts-
troke and a second place finish in tho 12 and under IM* David Filepp was sec-
ond in iho 12 and under IM, second.in the 11-12,freestyle arid fourth in the
backstroke nnd Brian Dcmberger was third in the 12 "and under IM and 11-12"
butterfly

Barbara Maul was first in the 13-14 brcastsiroke and third in both tho 13 and
over IM and 13-14 freeMyle, Matt Rehois had a first in the 13 and ovcrIM, ihird

"Ml 1 0 ! i S . ""? 0 V ° r breni"?""j"* ""d -f'fUl in the ?5-17 fren.iiyln. L

- In olgm and under girls, Annie Domberger had a second in the backstroke a
fourth in tho freestyle and a fifth in the butterfly, Carolyn Maul had a win in tho
breaststroke and a seventh in the freestyle and Mary Madara poste! a fifth In the
breaststroke and sixth in tho butterfly.

In eight and under boys, Matt Bocian had two seconds in th6 breaststroko and
n third in Iho bnckstroke nnd Joseph Polltto finished scc6nd in the butterfly

In girls 9-10, Cnra Oalante had a first in the bredstslrokp nnd two seconds in
Uicrrcestyle and butterfly, Christine Givwalskjjwii8jlxthjn.tho-backslroko and
Jessica Tseng was second in the brcaststroke, • . ' •

In boys 9-10, Louis Puopolo hid a second in the backstroke, a fifth in the
butterfly and a sixth in the freestyle, Andrew Elckes was fifth in the brenststroke
nnd Mult Stigliano was soventh in the butterfly,
ih,^ b° y .ST!" 1 u M i t C h ° " H"1 I"n d e r w»s.'fifth In the frcestyle;Drcw DcCngtTa
button? 'BB"1S-fifth m flw b^^o.vWd.Johniottoge^fifth in the

[Q-was-thlrd-in-botli-tho-9-lQ—-doslgnntod-by-«ge-group1,-determlned--pureuo-tliolr-goals-and-pracliee-t
by the swimmers ngo orl Dec. 1,1996.' values which contribute to their suc-
Tho tryouts get underw.nynt tho Y, 67 cossess outside tho pool, They take
Mnplo St, on Sept. 3 with the eight -pride not only in their athletic accom-
nnd unders nt 6-45 p.m.; 9-10's will bo plvihmcnts but nlso in iheiT nendemic"
Sept. 4 at 6:45 .p m., 11-12's will bo

'Sept. 5 nt 6:45 p m. and 13-18'B will
bo nt 8-p.iri. MnkePupr tryouts'for all
ngo groups will be Sept. 6 nt 6'45 p m

Tho Summit Area YMCA

nnd personal contributions
"Winning isn't everything — but

the will-to-wln i s i r . - -
Although the (cam is limited to

approximately 175 swimmers, thcr

competitive tryouts help to maintain
and enrich the program each year. Tho
"SEALS" program is a cooperative
effort of certified professional conch-
os, parents Summit Y stnff and, of

-course^the indlvldunl-TithletosrTrflSjr"
aro looking for talented swimmers '
who will not only maintain the tenm-s
level of excellence but who will also
enrich tho character of the team.

For more information, plonso con-
tact either Hond Conch Hank Buntin
or Aquatic Director Bruce Pearl nt the
Summit YMCA nt 273-3330.-

Crescent falls in ECBL playoffs
As wnsjhocnw Inst year after win-

ning the championship in 1994, it was
n quick exit from the Essex County
Baseball Lcagtio playoffs for tho
Crescent Yankees. "

Sponsored by the Crescent Bntting
Cages of Union, the team that consists
of some of tho finest plnyers from the
Union County area lost two ono-run

Cranford Rockies.
Cranford enptured the best-of-thrco

semifinnl round series 2-0 by defeat-
ing Crescent 2-1 July 30 nt Kenil-
worth High School nnd then 3-2 Aug.
1 at .Union High.

Two very similar seven-inning
pitching performances — both out-
standing, complete-game offorts —
highlighted Gamo One. Winning

-pitchcrrfinr-1>ht11lps allowed one
unearned run nnd four hits, struck out
four and walked one. Crescent's Den-

When Marc Crisafi belted a one-out
RBI-doublo..

. An outfioid error on a ball hit by
Bill Fcchnn allowed Scott Dembeck
to scoro with two outs in the top of the
sixth, the game's flmtl run.

Crisafi had a good day at the pinto
for Cranford, going 3-for-3 with one

pull tho Rookies to within one at 2-1.

Don Olcar then walked and w a s \
sacrificed to second by Brinn Chap-
man. After Joe Littorio stranded Olcar
at second by grounding out, Dcmbeck
walked to put runners on first and sec-
ond with two out. —

lent complcto-gamo pitching 'efforts.
Jack Ryan oarncd tho mound vic-

tory by allowing two runs (ono
earned) arid four hits while striking
out nono and wnlking ono in seven
innings.

Adlnl Torres gave up three runs
(one earned) and llirco hip: while
srriyinB mil nly nml wnlUng ton fo 9jy

h boys 13-14, Mike Qmck was fifth and Note Dcnnor sixth in the freestyle

taterfly """ ^ ' " 'h° brcnstslroko ^ ^ ^ was fifth 2

h

nis McCaffory allowed two unearned
runs and fivo hits and also struck out
four nnd walked one.

Tho Yankees, who finished the reg-
ular season in second place with a

— 23-10-2 record for 48 points,-got on -
the board first in tho bottom of tho
first. •

Howard Johnson reached basb on a
throwing effor and thon stole second

, base. He later scored on on RBI-singlo
by Ted Clesln, who went 2-for-3 on
the day.

Cranford1, which finished tho regu-
lar season in third placo with a
20-14-1 record for 41 points, knotted
tho gamo at 1-1 in the top of tho fourth

innings,
Once again, the Yankees scored

first. McCoflery provided tho lend
when he belted a solo home run to left
field to give the Yankee^ a slim 1-0
cushion, his round-tripper coming
with two out in the top of tho first.

Torres was able to strike out tho next
baiter, Feohnn, but his pitch bounced
In tho dirt and tho ensuing throw to
first bnse to retire Fcehan went past
the Crescent first baseman, allowing
Crisafi to score what would be tho
oventunl winning run,

h the other fi'nrnlfinnl.plnypftosrios-
hold last week, first-piece South
Ornngo swept fourth-placo Belleville
by scores of 6-2 nnd 8-6,

Tho best-of-flve chnmpionship
series, a repent of lost yenr's final,
begnn last weekend with South
Orange winning two home games to

I By Tori) Cannvam
jXdltor In Chief, "J

,.The man stood at the counter
' a, convenience store In Union
siting for< the clerk to tend to
i Woman ahead'of him. H e -

ft* big man, and in his
he held several cans and

; box of'cat food. Wfien"
i woman in front of him

her bag and left the
, 'the nun leaned over the

1 and dropped the mer- .
dise for the dork to ring it

i the cash register. Some of
>ilcd7"bU[ ho caughi

In their stride and
them into one pile.

He was a cat lover,' I
ught, so he was no friend of

i He was sweating. He told tho
: ho had taken the' dny off
, work Jo repair his pprch,

'as ho was removing some
''iho wood, ho discovercar"a"

lily of cats underneath — a
and her litter of kittens.

"I hato cats," he told tho
turning around to face me

i if lie wcro expecting confir-

I laughed because in front of
jvmnaid-hc.

cats, but, instead of find-
ing a way to get to get his
now friends out from under his
porch and off his 'property, he
was buying food to nourish
them.

I thought about that experi-
bndo and recalled thU lns.1 iwp
columns Iliad written. The sub-
ject was my feelings nbout tho
future of society nnd I wasn't
too optimistic. But hero was on
example of an individual dis-
pelling thoso feelings. I'm suro
there trro many more out there
like him. Unfortunately, they
don't got tho nttention from the
press.

Thoso who do get tho ntten-
tion are mo peoplo like Tanilfa
Adams, tho woman from North
.Carolina who enme to New
York with her 11-year-old son
and left him here whllo_she »
relumed to her homo stnte.

According to news accounts,
Ms. "Adams oncountercd-people
back homb nnd snid nothing
about her son, while her son
tried to commiinlrntn with

Keep the park beautiful

rv.**£

'Behindftfje tabiV,' BUreau'&fiPaifc Operations Chief Dan Bernler, Freeholder'Henry
- Kurr and JoAnri Gemenden, of the Bureau of Environmental"TWalrs organize part

of the volunteer effort to clean up parts of the Watchung Reservation during Litter
DayJ96. , . . > • • •

Superior services .,

County court seeks~
of volunteers

" • I
"The Superior Court in Union County is searching (ot volunteers to enhance

services lit two areas.'
County residents are wanted to staff the Juvenile Conference Committees

Each committee is a citizen panel consisting of Bix to nine volunteers appointed
by the presiding judge of the Family Court, hears matters involving first or sec-
ond time minor juvenile delinquency complaints that are referred by the court,
- The committees are concerned with deterring future delinquent acts of young
people in their communities.

Membership precludes those who aro police officers, attorneys who handle
juvenile delinquency cases in Union County, judiciary employees, and munici-
pal court judges or their spouses. Membership also precludes those who hold or
seek any appointed or elected political office, inoluding on a board of vducntion.

Anyone interested in volunteering ono night a month for this program, or is
interested m tindlng out about 61h«r V0lUn»BTTTpT>rtuTimWT!Va11ilbl8ThTOiJgrF- -

1 out the judiciary, may call Nancy Spano Yurck, acting vlcinngo volunteer man-
ager, between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at (90S) 527-4325 or write her at the Union
County Court House Annex, fifth floor, Eliznboth, NJ 07207.

The county courthouse also is in need of staff for its Volunteer Reception
Units.

Volunteers will be placed in various locations throughout tho courthouse in
Elizabeth. They will be responsible for directing parties to tho various courts
and offices as well as giving basic information and paperwork. Volunteers will
be asked to work a few hours during the day, once a week. Full training wilt be
available.

Anyone interested In volunteering for tills program nlso may contact Nancy
Spano Yurek. .—

Attorney challenges Democrat incumbent
_ , _^ ________ • _ .^. * • , , * . . • _ _ J ni.i^.n.1.1 i— i n o i tA%m imiUtntmA Vii*t* num •nrrtr.t-lrft In KTnufnrlc.GOP pits Williams against Payne in Qongressfonal rape

In his race for a fourth term as rep- "I will bo canvassing the entire dtaMj,' •"•™" B — •"•^•""i"'""* -t
resenutlve of New Jersey's 10th Con- —trict," Williams said., "I already have
gresslpnal DlBlriot, Democrat Donald, instiluled my 'summer-storm plan,'

' whete I am going dodr-to-door to thePayne faces Republican challenger
Vanessa Williams.

When the Newark-based attomoy is
asked If she is "die Vanessa Wil-
liams," sho usually replies "I'm not
that Vancaim Wllllama, but t am the
V n i ^ i ^ l k m V - f e t the' job "fliat
needs to be done in tho 10th District of
New Jorsey."

Another frequently asked question,
sho said, Isj'you don't seriously think
you can bent Pnyno in lhe"Dcmocrnt-
domlnated 10th District, do you7" .

"Yes I do," sho replies, "I wnnt
people to know Ihnt I'm not In this
race to lose. I fully oxpect nnd intend
to beat Congressman Payne. To. dp

where I am going d
constituents, blanketing the entire dis-
trict with filers and leaflets, mounting
a mass-mailing effort, issuing weekly
press releases, and making numerous
public appearance* —jnclvjdlntt fund-
rai«eri,u'"f($ahiHrig Oov. /Christine
Whitman arid Essex County Execu-
tive James Trefflnger.

"Also I am open to any community
groups that want mo to come nnd
spook to them. After already speaking
to hundreds of voters, many, especial-
ly the senior citizens, hnvo expressed
dissatisfaction with Donald Payne. I
am already making great progress get-

and Plainfleld. In 1983 she graduated
from Rutgera University with a
bachelor of science degree In eco-
nomics and>minor degree jngpHtlcnl
science.

"While In college X was very'active
In student government, having tieen

- elected a student representative to the

her own practice In Newark.
In other professional endeavors,

Williams is a member ol the <Jon-
cemed Block. Republicans and works
as a district leader for the Republican
County Committee In Newark's West
Ward. She is a member ot the New
Jersey -State Bar- Association of

Regarding philosophy* 10th Congressional

U I I 0 \ J •••%r»*»»w^^F 1^^-- —— 1*

the entrenched Congressmnn Payne's
thati I bellove Lhavo t0 - shQ.wJie^t^_p O 0 ^p^ 0 n m n c c _B 1 . m e46b . 1 i _ , _ _
« , ,.it,« iliiw ahniiM vnlB for ma n-iTL. t - i i - ^ u . , Wllll.m.

Vanessa Williams
Will canvass th$ district

The Yankees, extended their load to t n k o , c o m m a n t l i n g 2 . 0 l o a a .
2-0 in tlietop oriho fourthTScoll Ber-- SoniiTOrlhge d e f i e d "Cfanford

and

era why they should vote for me
Instead of him. I can show them that
Payne has lost touch with tho people
of this district,

"His record shows ho has a
penchant for spending a great deal of
tune overseas and very little time in
the Congress, let alone tho 10th Dis-
trict," sho added.

- The 10th Congressional District
R h R l l U U l i d

Regarding philosophy, Williams
supports much Of the Contract With
America. Cutting taxes, balancing the
federal budget, establishing term lim-
its, reducing the size of government,-
reforming welfare, preventing gov-
ernment intrusion Into religion, and
getting tough on'crlme are among her
campaign points.

In addition, she favors sohobl

nungham drew a walk with one out
nnd then Stove Mataronte (2-for-3)
bolted a single.^ Bcrmingham camo
around to score, on tho kit when tho
relay throw attempting to throw him
out at tliird went past tho third
baseman.

Cranford scored all three of its runs
in the bottom of Die sixth and then
hold on for the victory. Frank Cuccaro
led off the frame with a home run to

7-6 Saturday nnd 4-0 Sunday in
games plnyed nt Cameron Flold in
South Orange.

Onme Three was scheduled to lake
place Tuesday night at Cranford'^
homo field, UHS, Oamo Four, if
necessary, was scheduled to take
place last night at UHS and Game
Fivo, If necessary, Is scheduled for
tonight at 6 nt Cameron Field.

VOIJVO
Drive Snfely

THE LIMITED EDITION VOLVO 8 5 0 GLT LUXURY/VALUE
(Vnjued at over $3,000; priced at jiwt $750.*,)

A LUXURY PACKAGE INCLUDING
$2,250 IN SAVINGS.

SMYTHEVOLVO
9os273r42OO

326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT NJ.
Standard Features- Dual front air \mgs, tioo j«fe inuMti <nr bagt, Elrclnmtr
Climate Control, ;wi(«r Inch ami windows, power sunroof, B-way fwwer
adjustable tlmicri seat. "Leather tqtholstcry, m-dash CDjilayer, 'Rnmon Control
iyrtem, 5~ipokc alloy wheels, fog ligllti, headlamp wipers, rear spoiler.

It's richly equipped to begin witlr. Hut right now, you cun get tlii»
Mmilod Editloji U50 CLT with u puvkngu of a(l(Hti(>nnl luxMiy fnutunw
(MSRP over $3,000) for jimt $750. Ncml wo uay hurry in?
Drive Safely.

•Volvo 1)50 CLT Lunury/ViiliU! I'.ukugn MSHI1 $3,102 mlucc.l lu an MSIlPnf 1750 Ol'JiW Vulvo Cnn of North Amoriro, Ino.
Drtvo Smfely !• • Irailemurk (if Vulvu Cuti uf Nm III Ainilrlru, Inc Alwuyi rumrlnlior lu wour your lolt bell.

nulhoritics in New York to
determine where he lived and
what may have happened to his
mother.

the latest story that is getting
attention is the-report on Tues-
day morning about the woman
who. hud planned a vacation to
Puerto Rico, brought her son
with her to the airport and,
'when sho discovered that-he
would not be permitted on tho
airplane unless she paid for a
ticket, left him in the airport
while sho boarded tho plane and
left for Puerto Rico.

It blows your mind.

Stories like t)iese make me
reflect on tho focus the. media
lias taken on their coverage of
news. Disaster, tragedy, murder,
crime and corruption are exam-,
pies of the. kinds, of stories that
must bo covered by newspapers,
but it makes us wonder how
well we're actually balancing
those stories with the positive
aspects of a community.

Rondera should realize that
newspaper editors and reporters
are not omnlpottnti Yea, we
nW a "great deal through sour-
ces and being out In our com-
munlUen, but we don't always
hear about tho good tilings that
are occurring In people's every-
day lives. We want to hear
thorn. We want to publish those
stories. I would accept every
phone call or every letter If It
meant publicizing the unsung
lieroos of our communities.

Give me a call" anu "we'll
talk.

and porU) of Elizabeth, Linden and
Union. N

Payne's stronghold has been New-
ark, but Williams said block females
will give her "a fair hearing," with
many crossing party lines to vote for

"her.

entitlements) and is pro-choice.

"A challenge already has been
extended to Rep. Payne to a series of
debates, and the Blade Issues Conven-
tion, chaired by Newark Councilman
Donald Tucker, has been-asked to
sponsor at least one debate," she said.

"I want to cal l . , , -.„-
absenteeism from Congress, \why\he
supported House votes that raise taxes
and take more from working families,
why ho supported proposed bad
budgets with poor spending priorities,
built bigger but not better govern-
ment, increased tho economic burden
of senior citizens, and helped derail
education reform," she added., "If the
voters look real hard at Payne they

•wlllsco,why Isay lhaia ' " " "
future begins
future."

blican running against Donald Payne,-sup-
ports much of the Contract With America —
tax_cuts3jerm limits, welfare reform, dtc. T -
and she is pro-choice.

African-American Entrepreneurs and
was named to the Newark Police Bcn-
ovolent Association Local 3's "Who's
Who 1996 among Newark's Business
and Professional Lenders."

y j
with a 'Payne-free'

University Senate and secretary to tho
African Student Congress," she
recalled. ~J > '.

In 19?6, she entered Rutgers Law
School as an evening student and
worked full-time during the day at
Blue Cross and Blue Shield. She was
awarded the Philip Levin Scholarship,
which Is given to first-yoar minority
students, ^01

She was elected research editor of
the Women's Rlshts lM> Reporter
and class representative of the Student
Bar Association. After graduating law

"'school'In"1990, 'she wag' admitted lu

To assist her, Williams picked
Montclair attorney Pnula Oarrick
Washington as hor campaign manager
and her husband and law partner
Ronald L. Washington as public rela-
tions director.

Rounding out Williams' inner
' circle aro Williams' husband, Mlchnol
E. Powell as treasurer, and Hillside

d f J ^ i l

1 Williams wns born in Newark In
1961 to Rev. Edward Williams and
Mrs. Edith Williams, As a child, sho
attended parochial schools in Newark

schoolIn1990, she wag admitted lu
tho bar of New Jersey later that year.

From September 1990 to August
1991, Williams served as the judicial
law clerk to Essex County Superior
Court Judge Donald E. King. By Sep-
tember the next year, she'd opened

^busmesswomanandforpwJ^
Sales director for Dan River, Clarissa
K. Posey, as events coordinator.

Newark resident Robert Kevin
Waters, a key figure in that city's

"West Ward-Renaissaneo-Progrnm, Is
the field codrdiruttor.

UCC to offer clai$ses
in data technologies

Learning how to Integrate Information technologies Into an everyday work
life will bo offered this fall through non-credit training courses designed for the
general public, for library personnel by Union County College's department of
continuing education and community services,

The training will be presented by Phoenix Information Services, based in _
, Plainfield, whloh provides support service nnd training programs to help com-

panies manage information.

According to" Fay Austin, the firm's president, most workers are not aware of "
what types of Information technology services are available to them, yet such
technologies will become more a part of their everyday work lives.

Therefore, sho said, It Is essential that anyone working In on office environ-
ment should gain some familiarity with how to use Information technologies to
obtain Information they might need quickly and easily.

Training sessions for the general publlo will be conducted from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Saturdays. Sept. 21 through Dec. 7 at the college's Plalnfleld campus,
while sessions fpr library personnel will be held from 9 am. to 1 p.m. on Wed-
nesdays,' Sept. 11 through Deo. 4, also tt, Ihe Plalnfleld campus.

- . The training segment will foeus on seir-educatlonund self-empowerment, us
regarding th« emerging global library," the Information Industry and how It
affects tho world, the Internet and issues related to electronic access to informa-
tion," nnd how to find what Information an Individual might need.

This segment Is geared toward. Individuals who have an Interest In keeping up
with available Information t«chnologies, but who have had little exposure to
current developments. ,

Library workers will be able to benefit from a more llbrary-speolfio training
segment tailored specifically to their Industry. The segment Is open to any
library employee who has worked at least a year In such an environment. It will
cover cataloguing and technical operations assistance, with heavy opportunity
for hands-on training In using on-line catalogs. - - -

Those Interested In more Information can cnll 226-1661. To register, call
709-7600. ^

Acadenjic agreement

Falrlelgh Dickinson University President Franpjs J. Mete and Union CouhtyGolleBe
President Thomas Brown exchange sweatshirts after signing an agreement to •con-
duct Joint a c H c i programs.Tho first program will be In restaurant management
that Will begin hext month-/

* f>~ •> '*•>•*

\ >
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Program Services Associates
recently released their findings ftom a
survey of attitudes and behaviors of
the county adult population toward
' tho use or alcohol, tobacco and oilier
drugs. Doctors Paly and Kelly, prim-
ary researchers for PSA, based on (he
analysis of the data that the recorded

' interviews yielded, concluded the
• f o l l o w i n g : ': . ' ..... ' '",••••.;•; '.••:

• •Prevention, does work arid has •
• worked in Union County regarding

the use o f t o b a c c o . y . ' '•'••
• Much remains to be done in

Union County regarding alcohol and
drug prevention. There is a wide-
spread belief that drugs are being
used, and there Is a high degree of
tolerance to the'use of drugs and.alco-;
hoi in Union,County. . .-

The Union County Goalitionfor the
Prevention of Substance Abuse com-

. missioned the survey to describo cur-,
rent attitudes and behaviors, *and to
uso the findings as a'basls to measure
the effectiveness of Its planned pre-
vention activities. . ' , '

Program Services Associates lead a
, team of 10 trained telcphono inier-
,viewers In calling more than 2,000
randomly selected telephone numbers
from Union County. A comparison of

- the -known- demographic-data-bf-the~-|
adultcounty adult population and tlicv'l

survey sample indicated close pnra-
llols. This comparison ronssurcd the
researcher that they had a representa-
tive group to generalize- the county's
adult population.

Tho;findings providei strong sup-
port to the theory that "a systematic,

P U B L I C N O T i C E ''••••

GUPBEMB COURT OF NEW JERSEY "
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY • . • • • " -
QCNCRAI. Eourrv PART

DOCKET NO. F-7M0-D0 •
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT

STATE OP NEW JERSEY /. '
MARIA CARRILLO , ' '. ... '"•'
u s , .-• - , • . • . . ' : . . • • . • •

You nro horoby summoned and required ,
lo oorvo Upon PrUso.-SneirsorvShulman &
MDODO, P.O., Plalnllll'o •llorimyo. wtioi . •
<uicJro» Is BO f l o e Boulevard, WoodollH
Lnko, Now Jersey 07070, an Answer lo Iho
Complnlnl. and Amendment to Complain!

• ^

By Diane Utterer

strongly disapprove, of d i i l y
smoking, . • .

' I;; the irudy suggests that much work
remains to be done in the area of alco-

:-'horana orug use prevention. Onjy 16
. percent of adults Indicated that there

' Were many alternative activities to the
use of alcohol,, tobacco and other
drugs for Union County, youth.' Fifty
percent indicated little or no activity
in their neighborhood to stop the
abase of alcohol and other drugs.
Thirty percent could not recall hear-
ing or seeing an alcofiol or drug pro-

sustained prevention effort"" can bo
effective in changing alcohol, tobacco
and other drug use atUtudes and beha-
viors. The researchers contend that
tho anti-smoking campaign that has
existed for more than a decade 1B
changing attitudes toward the use of Vcntion message.
tobacco. - ~~ In regard to use, 62 percent

Three quarter? of tho Union County believed that drugs nro used in their
Eurvoy respondents disapprove, or neighborhood. The adult population

in Union County ii most tolerant to.
use of marijuana- and alcohol. Nearly
a quarter of the survey, respondents
admitted to the u«e of marijuana in the
last year. Almost the same percentage,
admitted to daily use of alcohol. One
third of tho respondents confessed to
driving a.car while under the influ-
ence of alcohol; 15 percent admitted
driving after drug use.

Fourteen percent indicated alcohol
use at work and 8 percent used drugs
at work. A majority of the respon-
dents perceived that drugs and alcohol
are readily available to everyone
Including .youth.

Ten percent of Iho respondents feel
a need to reduce their alcohol com-

_.sumption and 7 percent admitted that
' once they started drinking, It was dif-
; flcult to slop. Seven percent admitted
that their drinking led to social and/or
legal problems.

Of those who expressed a need to
reduce their drinking, only a small
percent indicated they received some
suggestions or criticism from friends'
and relatives. Based on this finding,
the researcher concluded that "the
traditional support system of family
and peers, apparently, is not function-
ing well regarding alcohol abuse."

Tho complete report of the survey
is available by contacting Diane Lit-*
tcrer, project director, Union County
Coalition for tho Prevention of Sub-

stance Abuse at (90S) 686-6644.
The coalition will conduct, two

follow-up surveys in 1907 andl998
to assess the changes In attitudes and
behaviors. Based on these and other
assessments, tho coalition Is working
to increase the prevention program-
ming throughout the'county.

The Union County Coalition for the
Prevention of Substance Abuse links
the Union County Municipal
Alliances for the1 Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse and other agencies.

Diane Utterer In the project
manager of the Union County Coal-
ition for the Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse.

Youngsters i ^ i i iHKaigtt epmputecs al ffimm
Inrier-cliy kindergarteners study
with i UCC professor and teachers

As kindergarteners, the youngsters' ^audlopOrtlonofBCb-RpMprog-

CAL'B'ANk,' as trustee "under Iho Pooling
_*nnd Sorvlolng Agreement dated as of April

1..1002, Is Plaintiff and PABLO 8AN-
~IAGO, at al. are Defendants, pending In ' , .
io superior Court ot New Jersew within 35 - 1
Inys after August 0, logo, exoluslve* of I
uoh data, If yob tall tp do so, Judgment by |

TlAGor'et"il.' are'Defeh'dants. pendlng'fn >,
the superior Court of New Jersey, within 35
dnyj r- • • - - - — . - . - i . . - u«

; dofauTrmaybo rendered aoalnst you for the.
rallof demanded In tho xomplalnt, and
Amondrnonllo Ooraplolnl, II any. You shall

* nio your Answer and proof of sorvtoe In
...dupltoato with trie OleYk of the Superior

Court, Hughea Justice Complex, Trenton..'
; Now Jersey 0BQ26-ln accordance with the
. ' rules of olvll praoiloe and prbqaduro; A oopy

otsala pomplalnt,'ana.'Amendment to: _
. ' . OoiYiplalnt;: fany, may bo obtained by con-, '• ,1

taoima the, above attorneys for PlalnlKI. I
„ You are further advlaed that If you aro ,."
lunablo to obtain an attornev you miyeonv.:. '
munlcsle with the Lawyers Referral Gerytoe .
iprtho counly of U N I O N and mat If you sart- .
tftoi afford an aliornoj', youmay. oommupt-. : . . l

• 'onto wllh1 Ilitf hogni SirvWee Offloopf the,.: .1
County of UNION, The names and tele-. I

~r-phbnornumbdr8.-oreuoh'agenoles-are-a>'—,|

••• .""UNPON COUNTY LAWYERSB0FER-V
nAL.SERVIOES. . , : . • .
•000-353-4716 ...... —.

' UNION COUNTY LEQAU 8eRVI0E8
• C O R P ; ; ' • • • • • : • . • • : • . . . . . . .

000-354-43H0 '
The aotlon ha's-boon Instituted for the '

purpose of foreclosing a mbrtaage dated ;
• Pobruary20,10oe,.rnadobyl>AOL08AN-.

TIAQO and QUA6V8 BANTIAao, lo The . _
--Money Bloro.riMlonocl to. A l l l«nc» . runaV_l
. Ing1 company, assigned .-to : European I
' American Bank, assfgnedto CHEMICAL I

DANK, as Trustee under the Pooling and .
' J — ' *f April. ̂ ( ,

^ g
ny, assig
ank l

D A N K , as Trustee und
Sorvlolna Agreement ;datedas of A p r l l ,
1002, Series .1002-2, and obnoems.real
oolale looatad at 104 Qrovo Slrool. city b( •
•Iznbolh, Counly. of Union, and stale of

nder the Pooli
t ;dated'as of
2 and obnoe

V1M2,;MXhHV;. obinlnoda judgment against PABLO BAN*.
Tl&ao In the Superior' Court of New,
Jorsey. This judgment was antererJ In the i
superior Court of New'Jersey • . • - - —
NoV DJ-17_2OBpL03^ajid ,1s'
amount of $1,005.00. By virtue of this ludgv
monl. MARIA CAfimLLO hns been Joined
ns-a.party defondaiit... * ' !- • •

D n t o d i A u n u e t 2 , 1 0 0 6 . . - . . - . . • . ' • • • - . .•:•" .
UQ700 W C N AUQUot 0, 1000 ' (»4l2.O0>

•°DVOUAARE HBHEOV SUMrOIONED AND
REQUIRED to «erve UIWnHUBSCHMAN
& ROMAN, P.O., 310 Beraen Boulevard,.
Palloadee park, Now Jersey 076B0, Attor-
noya for the Plaintiff, an answer to the com-1

nlolnl and Amendment to Complaint; If any,
nlod In a olvll aotjontln'whloh OITlCOp

In t'he.5?nK

olvo of ouorf dote, Ifyoi
mont by default, may t ,
you for .the rollof .demani ._ _1 plaint and Amendment to*Iho Complaint,..
arty, You-shall file your answer and proof of

...oorvlco In dupllcalo wllh the ClerK.ol the
Superior Court of Now Jersey,.Richard J. *

•vHughes Justice Complex;•CM-071; Tren-.
: ton, New Joraey OOQQG. In accordance wllh .

Iho rulos of olvll praoiloe' and procedure.
ThFs acilon has been Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing a •mortgage dated
February 24,1007, made by Wllllrirn David
FlohoV and Beverly Flahor, his wile, Monga- "
nors, Qaloway Mortgage Corp.. Mortga-
aoo^rooordod on April !1,1007.The oounly
offlco whore' tho MOrtdago waa rooordea:.
Union. The said mortgarje b^lng recorded
In Monga'go Book 3733 at.page OSfljThe.
property bolnn forooloeed upon IrpcomMon-
\v known as 214-210 Netheiwood Avenue,.
Plnlnflbld, Now Jersey 07000. If you obhnol
afford an aliornoy, you may oommunloate •
wllh tho Legal Sorvlces Oftloe of the County
of vonuo by o "

. nro unnblo lo „ . , .
contnet the. Legal Referr .-- _
Counly of v6nuo by oalllna(OoaY3Ii3-471B.

CfXPtoo^AfepA^W^^^
modon party defendant lo this foreclosure.
ncilon because of • Judgment entered In the
Superior Court of Now Jersey against Wil-
liam Fisher, Vantage View,; "no,, aVb/a'•.;UptownSounddatodueoembor3/1001 • In ''
iho amount of $10,702,03. Judgment'Num-'
bor J i3200i 'o i . . . ' '.."•••'

YOU, MILLED HAWKINBON Tine
TREAD COMPANY Is made a parly defen- .
'dnnt to thlo foreclosure aoilon because of a
iudgrnenl tthtared 1n-the Qupertor ^otin-of --
New Jbroey agalntl MllllanV Fisher cialeti
July 20, 1000, In the amount of (05.40.
Judgment Number DJ-7O0OO-OO. '
DATeD; August e; 1000 ^,

. DONALD1*'. PHELAN
' .Clerk of Ihe superior Court

U8700 WCN August 0, 1000 ( l a V ^

ol vonuo bFcalllnn (000) 384-4340. If you .
. aro unnblo lo obtain an attorney you. may
contnet Ihe, Legal Re(errai._BBrv{pa_oMhe ...

yg
from the Neighborhood House,
child care center in Plalnfleld, and
two other centers in the area defy
every 'child psychology tenet that
speaks of limited youthful attention
spans and environmental influences
that hold back Inner-city youngsters
before they learn to read.

Under tho tutelage of Union Coun-
ty College Professor Maureentlreen-
baum, 70 children, aged 5-6, leam to <

, use computers as1 educational loots.
Sj^Scsslons are held during morning

and aftcrnootThours weekly for Iho

rain, which they would direct uilng a
iw)us*at appropriate interyais/Otheni
llplched Intently to speaker* '<is they
watched the visual portion of a prog-.

" r a m o h t h e s c r e e h . ' • • • . • ' , ! 1 V. ', . " ' • •

Whnt.the children shared was an
obvlouB-faccinatlon with wliat they
were doing. There was no chatter, no
one jumped out of his. seat. What's
more, tho 'discipline was self- v
Imposed, for the youngsters had every
opportunity they could lo chat-wltha
neighbor, Instead, the: only talking
that occurred was when one would i

Greenbaum began her ln»trupt|prm.l
effort among inner-city children as a
sabbatical leave project from her
course load In computer science at.
Onion County College. Lait summer,
she tested her hynolhetii that all
children, If given the proper Inlorvcn-:

lion, have Iho cnpablllty to succeed
wilh'a.iompute^vV:;::'' i . :: • '.'• :
' $h«' tisjBd'ipacevflt. the college's
1'ralnfleld cnmpui for two nlontha,
Offering honds^prti;'.Individualized.
In»lruc«l6n.to'ch|ldren from the rtaln-
'.(lBld:yWGAV: •t^-':-.:^-;-J-y

"lfocunedon.6ye*roldjbeciiu«il
wanted Id gef tho'rfl before they were
ready frjrklndergarien," noting' that
her own «on, Noah, learned to read

mdae because 'These brain connec-
tions have been lying'fallow for so
r n a n y y e a r s . " ':":. ~ ' r \ :":';'-:: '.

According to the book, Greenbaum
said that "learning happens only on a
one-on-ono basl«, but there just are '

not enough teachers, to afford that
opportunity to every person.11 What

: can provide this method of learning,
however, Is the computer, she said,
where Ihe user ctin adapt the program'
to Hull his/her oWn lrariilng pace.
."Tho beauty of the rcis that evrft-::

body can do whatlums themonv-she
•aid. "With comp.utert In place, peo-
ple can go down the path they-want.
The'students have control over their
own learnlhg." '•....•,•..' 4:r t : ;i;::.: ; ; .

Wilh computers Greenbaum said.

challenging program, and also to
watch for children who are flounder-
ing. The software bean the burden of
delivering the knowledge In an enter-
taining way.

Por Haklcm Brodle, working Inde-
pendently seems to be his forte. The
child, who is S, plays with the prog-
ram, "Sound it Out Land." He sees
three pictures before him, that of a
bear, the sun, and scissors cutting an
object, and the word "cut" printed
above them,

An observer watches the child pro-
nOuce tho word, making sure the con-
sonants are clear. He then uses the
mouse io take the cursor to the picture
of the scissors, — ,

Someono interrupts him' and asks
He
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^ . . . C h i l d ^ j ^ him if he likes;,the computef,

; their.classroom toachprsvto the mid- special Interest, \ . . . , . i/;rnlrtorlty,'lntier-oltykld» whose • .. .' __"~~~" ;l~,'"'~'^"~**";~"''"~~"";r,[*'^'"~"^';~,~:7t"A''
. parehli ;Were'very tiupportlye. and '

Wondored wliy thoro wntn'l more of
,'ihl'» going around,"

Oreenbntim begnn her project wllh
. ond concern! that no one would rtih'up
and dpwn (lie 'hnlli with crayons.
Irijiiead, she got children who begged
for a Tow more minutes to work on the
computer after their 90-rhlmite class
w a s u p . . •'. "".•,•

Aa time went orrrGreenbnum found
a now liome for her project at Grace

Ashley S f c l y
bear tell a story about the body's need
for food, comparing it to a car's need
for fuel. Aa the question, "Why do I
gethun'gry,"ls answered, the software
gives the child a step-by-step account
of food's "long trip" through the
body.

Another child learns (he letter "f
by viewing a screen showing pictures
of everyday objects beginning with
that letter: Jalopy, Jeans, and even
bears the story of how Levi Strauss
got started in tho Jeans business as
cowboys needed durable pants lo

' wear on their JQUmeySi '. „ J>

Each child has an Individual'soft-
ware package, and everyone's eyes
were glued to the screen, with hands

I

town Grace Episcopal Church base-
ment on Cleveland Street. Greenbaum
obtained the Pentium 75 PCs, com-
plete with slx-spccd Cr>ROMs, state-
of-the-art features through funds col-
lected from Various churches through-

_out. New—Jersey,—ind numerous
inlcroctivo software packages that
mostly were donations.

These include major computer soft-
ware firms that SDW potential In early

JnlervenUgn via compiler.jn^rfalth
pays-off, as classes of children pfSvir

h h

"3601 T>iT
3602 TaunJB
3603 Qomlnl
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo
3606 Virgo
3607 Libra
3608 Scorpio
3609 Sagittarius
3610 Capricorn
3611 Plscos

during each session that no matter
where you come from or what type of
material frills you might receive, once
n person is motivated to loom, there
are truly no barriers to progress.
• A recent visit to what, has been
labeled-the "Plaihfield Commutiity.
Computer. Conter"' by . Greonbaurri,
showed 10 children scrambling in for
scats at monitors, '

Some put ori headphones to hear
t

Admissions Q and A
A Union County College admis-

sions representative will bo on hand
during August at six municipal ltbra-

.Take, for example, a.conversation
between Raymond Rodriguez and
Shamir Watson.1 Each perched at tho'
edge of his chair, tho sIlencewaB bro^ _iv

ken only, when Shamir iild* "Looki
musofes." The ciiltd hod been follow-
ing a story being read to hjm.over hlit
hcadphprie as ho watched the pictorial
icons.- that accompanied tho written
words on his screen.

' Wjth Iliroo forms of stimulus — the
spoken words', written .words'; and pic- •

:witteble-for—^

'The computer encourages the student to ask questions. We
won't lose the role of the professor; it's just that now, the
professor isn't simply an answer provider, but a facititator.'

— Professor Maureen Greenbaum
Union County College

liim to follow Ilio moryimo:
In fact, the story involved the trou-

bles of a new boy on the block who,.It
reveals later, Is being bullied by a gift.
When Shamir places the cursor oh the .
written word "muscle,1.1 the'word is
pronounced, and a figurine flexes Its
muscles in an animated .format, .,

"Wow, would you Iqolc.at that,"
Shamir declares. He shows Raymond,
the two giggle for a moment, then-
they return to their computer screens". .

cli. whi

rles to answer
enrollment.

"This yci

questions njjout

Appetizers
5300 Ingredients
5301 Method

5302 Ingredients '
5303 Method
Microwave
6304 Ingredients
5306 Mathod

-QuIelrMealB
5306 Ingredients
6307 Methods ,
Side Dish
5308 Ingredients
baou
Low Calorie
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method

ar's library visitation sene-
dule, all hold from 3 to 5 p m, is as
follows:

Monday, Kcnllvvorth Public
- Library, 548 Boulevard

Tuesday, Union Public Library,
Frlborgcr Park.

Wednesday, Linden Public Library,
East Branch, 142S pil l Ave.

Aug. lp, Plalpfield P.PWIc Library,,
Eighth IStroel and Pturk^Avcnliei
'''AMg 20, Elizabeth Public Library,
South Broad Street

Aug. 21, Rosello Public Library,
_ 104-W. Fourth Avo, _

outreach ranges trom operating a uc-up
kllchen to providing oducntlonnl .
intervention to sponsorlitg IlioPlnln-
field Olrls Choir that goes above and
beyond -what n child normally would: -
gel jn,school. , ' • - . . - •;;'. ; ~-

This phliosophymeslied with' hey
own, KI iho oompuleT center, soon.:.
Iwcnme up arid running; ,: ;

She based her theory on n book,
"Engines for E.ducnllon," HIM she had
read over the Internet. In effect, the
author complains Hint once a person
lenrns lo learn only by reading a book,
it is nearly Impossible to reverse that

looks exciting. People learn only places his text on "pause" and
when they are after answers to qucs- answers "yes," elaborating as follows:
tlons that concern them." Qi Why do youjlko tho computer?

She. added "iho job of the. teacher A: Because I like to read. ,
^bccamcircxclting-becausc-the-compU'——;Qi-W.hyrdp-^y6u-llke-l6-read?--—
- Iu1 u ii-uiii ageHrre-atiiderit-lcmflk-ques—^—Ai.nRcniiKC T like to learn and grow :

tlons. We wori',t lose,the role of the
profcBSor; It's just that now, tho pro-
fessor isn't simply an answer provld-
er,but.a facilitator. The answers that
the studentstind may not be known to'
the professor, so wo can learn,' too, In
a fun, atmosphere."

With small children, trifiy have_a
clean slate because thoy have not been
trained in modes of learning, she
added; As tho instructor, her role is to
guide the studonts, to watch for some-
body who answers too many ques-
tions correctly, and thus'needs a more

up to be in'college some day,
• Q: If ybuja to college, What would
you like to loarn?t

Ai Tp become a fireman. '
Qf And how do you think tho com-

puter can help you with that?
Ai It lets me do lots of things, I can

reod and I con" do my work;'.'
Meanwhile, Justin Squivcn match-

es numbers on bright balloons, count-
ing up to 40 by use of tho mouse
When he. succeeds at a lower level,
Grconbaum gives him more complex
material to tackle.

attached to the mouse and-ready to
move it when the right stimulus Is
shown.

"They're working at a levol they
-cari-hnndle,.and,alLof-th5rai>teldging.
•just fine," said GreenbauiVl. ." .••.•'• •

• She said that shohoB acc6ilipll!
her roles as a facilitator of the project,
and now seeks funding and volunteers
to continue in her stead, as she returns
to the college classroom. In training
new facilitators, she said that all they
need to do Is "not lo give Iho children
answers," Otherwise, no previous
computer knowledge Is necessary, lo
which the Neighborhood I louse's kin-
dergarten teacher, Vlda Marko, naid,
'Tho children leant just as much as I

do. It's
everyone

a real awakening for

Pnpmr D r i w Arwin8*d-
Boy Scouts • Church

l
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•;; î̂ A/ah'J9u»^n Ava^ieilf n&-.
'- (£)lt Nbrth'AwJofiaDiock Wi ol pi l t ' i 'B)
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, ' SOAP8UMMARIE8 '

3260 ThoX-Flloo N
.3281, ER ' : . " " . ' •

, 3282 flckofFoncos' •'• V , f P
•3263 ••• NYP'O'Blui '•""'" " '
328B 8lstors
3268 Bovorly Hills 00210
3287.. MoltosoPlaoo

For Your Free Information
CALL 908-686-9898
INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE

SIMMONS MATTRESS

. Computerized Scnlo Honom Wolglit
Open Daily 8AM-4 30 PM Rut H AM • I I'M

352 M A R K E T ST.

J| •» ' ^ Q K ' T p S F TtX

S $ S S

InfosouFce ^Questions or
comments about
INFOSOURCE?

W e M m [Q

hear from you! J mQ25

IT'S EASY Sc
^ EVERYDAY! IT'S FTREE

Irtfosourc* tea 24 liouf jialec irtfarmaiton service when: callers got free li\forn\atton
• from the selection abaoc by calling (908) 688-9808 and entering a 4 digit code for (lie
.selection they want to hear dtp up B choices per call). Calls are FREE ff wttltln iiour
local calling area. Out'qf area calls will he blltt'd as long distance by your telephone
company. Infotaurct la a public service qfWorrall Communlru Noiuspapera, Inc.

For Information on advertising and sponsorship
Opportunities, call Erik Kent at

j(908) 686-7700, ext 311.
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IVSake faxes profitable

Learn to prepare Income taxes from H'ftR Block, tho nation's No I Incomo
tax return preparation flrm Work on your own taxes or start a rowardlng
career You can Increase your tax knowledge and minimize your liability

• Floxlblo classes
M Comprehensive, step-by-stop program

Call I-800-TAX-2000
wwwlirblockcom/tw

H&R BLOCK
LEARN TO MAKE TAXES PAY

Granite Plaza
947 Route 1&9± RahWay, NJ

908-499-4466
ElfflmoniCn CwwHOpirtlid

OIL and
DIESEL FUEL

612 E. Jersey St., EBizabetffa
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ENTEBTAINMENT
Hot city, cool jazz

Jazz trio brings cool sotinid to Rahway
T l y Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Edltpr
Into iho mldst_of Ihlsjiot, humid,

summer, Rahway welcomes the cool
jazz sound of the Jesse Morrison Trio;
tonight at 7 p.m. outside the Onion
County Arts Center.

Jesse met me for drink at The Wait-
ing Rbom in Rahway, where he has
appeared several times, and let me
buy him a ginger ale, He had spent tho

'last five days traveling to Maryland,
PerirUylvanla, New York, and Come- •
licut to complete some studio work,
and was exhausted.

"This is my second year of tho jazz
series in Rahway," he told me. "I've
lived in Rahway [or four years. I love
it here. Its a small town, and tho peo-
ple are kind of close. Not has hectic as
a big city."

Morrison's musical career began in
his youth, playing rock and roll and
rhythm and blues. He really got seri-
ous when he first started Ifat6ning to
fin, realising that this was the music
ho wonted to play. "I had to buckle .
down and start studying," he said. "I

p^ihg mym\ l l l Jesse Morrison

\

feels jn/.z presented more of a chal-
lenge musically, and he pursued it in
earnest;

In addition to the alto and tenor
saxophone sound Jcsto Morrison it
well known for, he plays some violin,
which he studied at tho tender age of
sevon; "a little piano for writing," and
flute, all of which ho will play in
tonight's concert. Morrison hnd the
opportunity" to study the flu(o with
Rollnnd Kirk, one of his favorite
musicians.

"I studied with him while I was on

Before cmbilrking on p mutical
career that would take him around the
world and back, Morrison worked
many odd jobs, one of Which was for
the Board, of Education in Newark. '
Ho taughrahthe Nowark Center for
tho Performing Arts for seven yean,
and stoned their first youth jazz band.

Morrison's love of jazz has
inspired his own children. Daughter
Moniquo Morrison has been a singer
with ihe'group for thrco years "She's
getting hor professional caroor
started," Morrison said proudly.

named, which also will includp;origi-''
nnl tunesr "••y.^it '

Morrison formed his current band,
the Jesse Morrison Trio, about two
yours. ogo..Koyboardist Alan Watson •

, hns played with Qina LaBello. Drum-
mer Charlie Slado, a', former school-

"• teacher from Jersey City, know Morri-
son as a young man. "tie took mo
under his wing, and encouraged mo,"
sold Mprrison. "Ho included me whon
ho played." Dr. HoweU rounds out the '
bnnd on guitar. "Yes, he's really a
doctor," Morrison chuckled. "He's an :

' ;

MUs^uiti ipuide
• The Museum Guide Is compiled tyWorratl Community Newspapers. It

is a list of museums and Mstoric.slies In Union County andlhe surround-
ing area. To add, to the list,, send the retevent .Information to Worrall
Community Newspapers'at 12pl Stuyvestoit/Ave^ Union, NJ V708X

• Llttell-Lord Farmhouse Museum & Farmstead at 31 Horseshoe
Road in Berkeley Heights. Hours opcni24-p.m; on the third Sunday of
each month" from April through December, or by appointment. Call
464-0961 for more information;-
•'• • Dr. William Roblnso'n Plantation Museiim at 593 Madison Hill

Road in Clark. Hours open! 1-4 p.m. oh the first Sunday of each month
from April through December. Call 38 lr3081 for more information.

• Crane-Phillips House. Museum aU24 Union Ave N. in Cranford.
Hours open: 2-4.pjrfl. Sundays from September through Juno, or by
appointment. Call 276-0082 for more information.

• Bolclier-Ofidon Mansion at 1046 E. Jersey Si. in Eh/abeth. Open by
appointment only, Call 351-2500 for more'.information.

• Boxwood Hnliat 1073 E. Jersey St. in Elizabeth Hours open: 9 a.m.
..to S p.m^orjdjysjhrough Fridays, Call (201) 648-4540 for moro
Information:1 ' ' • . . ,

• Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum at 111 Conant St. in Hill-
side. Hours open: 2r4 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month,"or by
appointment. Call 352-9270 for more Information.
."'• Deacon Andrew Hetnoid.House on Constitution Pliwa, off Route
22 West, in Mountainside. Open.by oppointmont only Call 232-8608 for
moro Information. r" : . '

• The.Saltbox Museumnt'1350 Springfield Avo, in New Providence.
Hours opcn:%ir3 p.m. on tho first and third Sundays, and 10 a m. to noon
on'cach Thursa'ay ofoach month.-Call 464-0163 for more Information.
_- • Drake House,Musoum at'602 W. % n t St. in Plalnfield. Hours
cj)on7v2̂ 4"T)7rffi on' Sundays.' Call 755-5831 for more information.

Merchants nhd Drovers Tavern at 1632 St. Georges Avo. in Rah-
O b t l e l l 3 8 l 0 4 4 4 f o m o r o i n f o r m o t i o n

nh
omtmentimlyreiil l38l044
rlrHmitont'lOl WnntMlnlh

.vih.Rosolle. .Open, by ..appointment, only. Coll. 486-1783 for more
information!-••, ••... . • ..' .

Letter writers —
Readers are encouraged to write let-
ters to the editor expressing views on
topics of interest Letters should be
typed, double'spaced or legibly hand'
written and »p longer than 2 pages.
When nedessary, letters will be edited
for length, clarity and fairnessv

Address letters for consideration to:
Letters to the editor, 1291 Sluyvesant
Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.
The deadline for letters Is 9 a.m.
Monday. '

FREE Information!

Anenchanted eveningander^the-stars—
tho audience. H o W d o n e Ihis twice a Aug. 6. She land her fiance, Jay Lip-
year since the beginning of the
festival.

Zlmber sang and played electric
piano, with his band mdmbenr, Elliz

before a crowdi of.aboul1,000 ^op£—Bttgetnadiunw, Avram Penga», gui-
to tho final livejy mittfcal offering, the lar> and Manny Tusrnan, saxophone,
audience ytes ftylnghigh—high into Th* repertoire included music froirp_
the stars! With TilvU Zlmber of * • BIB Smia a*\ uiensSCtSTKlez-
Sprihgrieltt and his orchestra Tritattllg— "W| «wlc, pop, contemporary Engl-
ihe unimte spectacle, those in the i sh . Hebrew and Israeli favorites,
audience rose from thejr folding m u c h to ihe delight of the audience.

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

From the moment the Israeli Festi-
val of Union took off from the Friber-
ger Paris grounds Thursday" evening

thoroadwhcnlwasyoungc'r/'Moni- Ujglu-ycar-okLKoa-NaihanloV Mom
- son reminisced—"H6~ lived "in East s o n is "a chip off tho old block," on

Ornnge. I lived in Orange then - I'm the saxophone. ''He's pretty good,"
originally from Newark, • «aid the proud papa. "He's a

—Since-thenrtlieJcsse-Morr4son-sound—blossing^
has gone international, through Morrison's favorite musicians
appearances at jazz festivals in Eur- ipcludo Charlie Parker, Sonny Rol-
opo, Japan, Germany, England, lins, John Collrano, and Junior Walk-
France, Canada, anil Newfoundland, tr. A Jcsso Morrison original tune K
He has never forgotten whero ho com- included on ono of Jimmy McGrifTs
es from, however, and li a regular at albums. Other original compositions

,'Dragonflies on Lotus'
oh display at Summit
Chinese vBrush exhibit

A Chinese Brush Painting Show
featuring works by students of the
New Jersey Confer for Visual Arts
wlllbo on vlow in the center's Mem-
bers Gallery from Aug. 16 to Sept. 15.
Opening reception is'Aug. 18-from

5

sophisticated; ovory.picco is a gom in
its own right. .. .

• The exhibition is frco and open to
the public. NJCVA is located n't 68
Elm St. in Summit.

MornborsGallery-houra: Monday -
Friday .12-4, Saturday and Sunday 2 -
4 , . • ' , • . • . " "

Tho Center will bo clos
" " a n d 2 . . - . • . • '

;
When asked what his future plans,

wero, Morrison's tired eyes lit up. "To
continue playing the'most exciting
music I possibly can." he laughed.

1; Chinese brush painting is -an art
form created thousands of years ago.
A Holy Man, Dragonfllos on J-otus,
flrnnt (Inrn. Pirn Pennies. Mullico-

For furthor ihfprmatioa call
' 2 7 3 - 9 1 2 1 . . - : ' . . •" • ' ' ''" '• ' • . ; • • ' . ' . • "

666-9898
and enter a fctf

selection number beldwl

APPETIZERS
5300 Ingredients
5301 Method

DESSERTS
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method

MICROWAVE IDEAS
5304 Ingredients
5305 Method

QUICK MEALS
—6306—Ingredients

I07 Method
SIDE DISHES

'.-.6308 Ingredients
5309 Method

LOW CAL
6310 Ingredients ' "

"5311 'Method'. ' •••

j g
chairs, clapped and stomped and sang
along v— and even danced in oirclcs
near the stage. It certainly was a night
to remember.

The annual ','Jewiah Music Under
tho Stars" now in i(s l£th year, is
sponsored by the Israel Festival in
conjunction with the Department of
Recreation In Union. With rain
threatening off and on all day on Aug.
1, an hour before the show, tho sun
came out; according to Max Feidmarl,

The band played a variety of music
I In such styles as Sephardic, Ladlno,
Yeminite, Folk, Chassldlc and Yid-i
dish, and (the audience relished such
musical numbers as "Adon Alom,"
"Halleluyah," "By Mir Biit Du
Shorn," "Zlngerclla" and "Rosa." For
those who didn't understand the lan-
guages, .here were Glenn Miller's ''In
Ihe Mood," "Boogie Woogio Bugle
Boy of Company B." Also featured
Wire a Yeminite number, "Kinor

chairmanr-it-was the -prcdictlon-of—,-Davldt?laJKlc2mcUung1.and for those
Rabbi Moyer Korbman of Tcmplo
Israel of Union.

InvocationBefore the Invocation given by
Rabbi Korbman, there was a moment
of sllonco hi memory of Cantor Hillel
Sadowlt7, who died several weeks

~aTO~Cafuor SiTdowitz. who had

who remember their parents and
'grandparents singing to tho young-
sters, there were the satisfying "Olf a

per, were enveloped by circles upon
circles of dancers fronuhe audience,
Who wished them "MEel Tov." '

The'tireless Zlmber, an extremely
talented musician, really brought the
house down with hit "Havbinu Sha-
lom Aielchnnt" __

The audience was redly in the
mood when Foldman announced that
tickets were tlready sale for the 12th
annual Hannukah Concert, scheduled

_ for Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. in Bumet Middle
' School in Union. He announced that

Hal Jeffrin, who won rave reviews
last year, will be back again to Offer
his very special talent, accompanied
by Paul Pincus.

In an' vtmosphere of gaiety, danc-
ing, Bulging and hand-clapping, a
summer night under the stars had the
quality of a very happy event, with
many of the folks still humming their
favorites as they folded their choirs
and trotted toward their cars.

't

always led the audience In both the
American and Hebrew nntlonaj

-qnfhoms, was sorely missed. Cantor
Larry Tiger of1 Edison took over.''

Also, Grog Muller made his usual
appearance and said a few words to

Prlpltchlk" and "Have a Little
Mazel."

__ Cantor Tiger offered his rendition
ofSbrrie Enchanted Shabbas," which

Call the editors
Ever Want to talk about something

you think should bo in tho paper?
Know something that might make a
good story7'Do you know someonb

was extremely., funny. Highlighting
•tho evening wore line and circle danc-
ing, and Feldman then honored his
assistant, who has been with the festi-
val since its onset, Amy Schwartz,
who was scheduled to-be.married on

who might bo tho subject of an inter-
esting featuro7 Do you know of a
sports story wo don't?

If tho answer to any or all of tho
above is yes, call tho editors at
666-1100.

racing your inner child

"Painted Face", a candid portrait by Barbara Wlrkus of Union Is on display through
September 19 at the Les Malamut Art Gallery, Union Public Library, as parkof her
exhibition "Child of My Child".

p
includo "Hound Dog" a'nd
"Monique." His first album, entitled

the Nowark Jazz Festival, as well as at
many regional and national clubs and

{£*&mcefts\ SiWn tt« ChoniUo's in H)U» •);iTho''yer8atflily of Jesse Morrison,"
> -side, the Bluo Note in Manhattan, and* jcoq'tains mostly original songs. Ho*is
* Ilia New Orloftns AiZ7 Festival. working on his second album, not'yot

Tho Jcsso Morrison Trip will per'
form Labor Day weekend at the New-
ark Jazz. Festival, nnd at tho"Robcrt G
Hotel in Newark on Halloween.

I thanked Jesse for taking time out
of his busy schedule tosp\akwilhmc,

lprcd'Gpld Fishes, and Aprroasurcd '
Gourd aro some of the pieces, of stu
dont art that'have been produced" in
tho Center's Chinese Brash Painting
Class linder tho -'guidance) of Shirley
P u * W i l l s . . • • • ' • • • • • • ' ' " . - ' - , ;

and he assured me he was" gping to
oatch up on his sleep. Cohcc.rt-gocs
can ldok forward .to. nn exblllhg,':
cnorgotio performance' from :,thisv;
tnlented RnJiway rosidont. "••;.

, Composed of watercolor and-tlumi
ink-on rice paper, each work asserts

ji-jhA-p'eworial stylo of. the painter; with'..
.extraordinary flair. Sprno,'hurrjble',..;
soniebold, others looso", primitive or

T> C> I J B DRAG OIV

UNCH BUPFCT
DAILYM.es

INNgHBUrP
10%OFF|
t>rd«rs Ovef 410

With Ad

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

RESTAURANT
Hours: TUGO. - Sun. 8:00 n.m. • 8 p.m.

Hungarian Goulnsh
Stuffed Cabbage

Chicken Kiev
-Potnto-Pancnkes—
Meat Dumplings v
Potato Plorogics'
Beef Sttognnoff

Zrnzi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
—<3hicken-Milonese

Swedish Mcntbnlls '
.-•" .Meatlonif ";••

Fritd Filet of Flounder

20 Union Avo. North 'Cronford • (008) 272-0336 !

WORRALL COMMUNIW
Uhiorv Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
Leader, MoUhtaihSlde Echo., E-liZaBelh^Gazette, Hoselle'Spectator, Rahway Progres&v
ClarkEagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader ' '

DINING REVIEW
August 8,1996

Great lading food definitely want you In love eating the food
makes a lasting Impression. they prepare.

I say lins now because I rcmem- Try slipping some of these Into
her having Ihe greatest pizza at a your stomach; bow-tlo pasta pesto

_placeJn-Spr4i)gClold-baok-ln-l990. BBIMI—mushroom and-artlchoko
Then, I didn't know Iho name of the _ IICMIB snlnd, or boccochini or
place and it wasn't until I moved to "Christmas salad," which Is moz-
Sprlngficlcl .hat my (ongue prodded <^rclln balls with a touch a sundricd
my inind about that pizza, In other

CIOFFI'S
Great tasting (pod de.1inlte.iy makes a lasting Impression;

y p
words,"! realized It won Cloffi's on
Mountain Avenue in Springfield
where that indelible memory was
made, and my visit there this wcojk
wan equally memorable.

Luckily, having sampled the piz-
za already, I was able to devota my
attention to the infinite variety of
o|hor flalian treats Cioffl's has to
offer. '

' Indeed Clnra'f is more than |ust
a pizza place — much, much more.
(fell I wail in my fiancee's grand-
mother's kitchen an samplings or
home-made salads and soups like

^minestrone, "chicken pnstlna, and
cccarolc and bean were pul.bcfore
me. -

Yet Hie bodies, pumping out the
food were far from grandmotherly.
CIoNl's staff it composed primarily
of young men who have the lame

k li th i t f

tomatoes, arugnla and a littles garlic.
Owner Jerry Cioffi disclosed the

secret Ingicdicnts to his favorite
salad, a leafy delight that should
mnko .Enlnd lovers cnlWato. Baby
carrots, endive, rlddlcclo, clande-.
lions, bn'iilland clllantaro, with an
"old recipe': dressing made of
extra virgin olive oil, aged balsamic
vinegar, freshly grated parmesan,
frensli garlic, fresh basil, ground
pepper alyl, when in coason,
chopped cherry tomntoes,

Trust me, there's nothing quite
like sopping good Italian bread into
Hint mixture. By Hie way, Cloffl's
gels their bread from two of (ho best
known bakeries in the state,

/Calandra's or Columbus-both In
Newark.

Cloffl's Is located Oil Mountain Avenue In Sprlhglleld.

Ron Gedman, wlio cooks most of
Ihe specials, spoke about ihe health-
iness of Italian food

cooking mentality is1 the wisest of , , , • „ , ^ ,
gra.KlnU.er, chef.. Simply put. "No. Its .he freshness. Ten times
ll»y love preparing food and they . o u l °f 10 **&&* 1» made frejhL

Good Ilallan fopj Is. high.In ciuv
iHihydrntoB, low In fat; there are a
lot of beans and pastas and (pices
(haf provide energy and are good
for you," explained Gedman; who
should know ho recently lost SO
pounds* since Improving hie own.
eiUIng habits und exercise regimen,
right. Droves of people drive their
can lo (lie place nnd line up-for
some of the special lunchtime plea-
sures Cloffl's Has'lngilock. Tharik-|
fully, Iwcnutc there are a number of
hands cm deck during iho lunch

"•.-." APl ib lKSBVlMot . : •

WpiWAU.COMMUiUlTVMEWSI'AIOTS

' 25 North.Avenue • CRANFORD;

LINDEN FIVEPLEX GINllMAS '
- 400 North Wood Averiiie • LINDEN , -.

NEW PARK CINEMA
; . 23 Mast WeSfieldAyenue • RpSELLp PARK

CINEPLEX ODEONI UNION THEATRE
UNION

Lbsv1 p|6f ORE siibvv '-

K Steak
24 Oz. Debnonico Steak

S
Cuiuii AtUr«

M l̂or Credit Curds Accepted GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West •WATCHUNG

250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELp
SONY THEATRES

\ Rt. 22 East •MOUNTAINSIDEI... .

A Special Feature. Of Meuourom

urlMdc«i)lng«K«. Outbtii«acilli.wlUbeblllBlulongdUlinwby

(908)686-7700x349

-THJN0S
ARE -
BETTER
yVHEN
SHARED

Bedrppms; pjtiiiig Rpprtis, sofas, secti^!?,
, liWbprted iti»^^

Find That
Special Someone!

Call Connections

2 l hoursiaiday, 7 days a week. mat-
-with Iho purchase of an *AH Amarlcan combo meal, j

' 'All Amorlcan ComboMoal coruljUoFa 1/3 Ib. hamburgor, . . j
fronch frlosand softdrlnk at full retail prleo. Nol Volldwllh n m olhor olter J -

and no subslllulions or oxclusjont parmlHod. Limit ono por family. |
Notvalld with kids oalfroo.ExplroJ Auguit 1(6, 1996 .- . j

UNION NEWBRUNIWKK |
• 2319 Route 22, Center Idand ' 28 Route 1 r North |
!_____ 908-964-5330 9O8-826-46S5 uj

. ; You'll Gel: :
•.FREE 30-word personal print ad ' • w

••'••.: ;. : • F R E E v o i c e g r e e t l n ' g : - , . . ••-.• •,

' ',-'"> FREE message retrieval (once per vieek)
,or looks In the Classified Sfictlon and call the adsihat

• interest you. ^AND THE
EATlU'lifASY! Designed for both Ftbtary and Touoh Tons Phonos

rush, patrons are. served In n timely
manner. . •

But lie warned. I f you're looking
fiir a plnco to sit nnd cat, you'll have
lo find ii fit n park^yaur car or slmp-

rylyTniBuTWoflcplnco; Cloffi's Is a
- iakcou't pliice, and that's exactly Hie

why'Jerry Cloffi wants his placo la
..Piny.. .;:.'. ^ ; :

This column Is Intended to
Inform our readers about
dining opportunities In the area
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NJ Shakespeare Festival

. By Jacquli McCarthy
, Assoclat$'1Edltor\-

• ' Tn II prrm: ff'tmfTr*rrwl» "" '*"n"«t 1, •
the Now Jersey Shakespeare Festival

HOROSCOPE
i Urig the viewer right in the action.

"We want to hang onto Uie intimate
quaUty." said Farewell,.

For Th&Week Of August
ARIES

CAPRICORN
December 22-Januaxy 20,

friend will make your spirits so'arl • ' Don't take any'chances at the

& MEDICINE

v...

The remainder of the $6.5 million
• cost of reconsmictloii will bo obtained
Mhrough individual^ pledges and nam-
. • ing opportunities/ It was announced'

that James Leva, Chairman ind CEO
; of General Public Utilises has agreed^

to act as CHairpcrson for the Corpo-
rate Campaign for Uic remaining $1.3

• m i l l i o n . ' . • • • > . . : : [ , . ^ \ • . . . ^ . ' . . • • ' • • ? • ' . • • ' • • : . ' . ' .

JPlans for expansion' of the festival
Itself; arc also, in the works. T. Ran-
d6Iph;Harris,-Ch|iirniah of thp'Board
iof Trustees, said that it is hoped (hat

E [
tiftZl-A|>iH20

il: h " t l "V •"h"1 -

announced the results of a three,year
fundraising campaign, to renovate
Ijowne Theatre, on Drew University

•, .campus in Madison. • .-]

.-rMana"gihg*bircctor Michael' Stbtts
excitedly announced that a few. days
earlier, the campaign had.reached 80

/• percent of tho $6.5 million needed to
.break ground on two new wings. ;;

' Bowno Theatre, a oharrnlng' but
small slructureVHas successfully shel-
tered iheYcstival since* 1972.»Artistic. . . : v l HIUIM^) «»«« UM» I» .<• «,j<». v*""
•DirectorBbnnleJ.Monteemphatical-"~~the-hew facility will allow theprbg-
ly elaborated on the technical difficul-,' ram to beavailableyear-round,, and
ties encountered by cagt and-crew • — - '-—•" - - - - - —
over tho yoars, citing Iho.inepnvenfc,
once of the backstage area, which iŝ
only four feet deep, and Ihe treacher-
ous stalrcaso from the dressing rooms.

'. which requires actors to add. 15 .. v|/j.«.»«....j •*-.. D.-».— .._»r,~-yq>—-
minutes to tho time needed to reach "eventudly national coveraggfShe
tho stage. • , "' ••-'.-. •'v'-' .WpWsecj hopb thatthefestivalwiH

"We can't do larger productions ;,
like King Lear, Hamlet, and Antony; ;
and Cleopatra,1 because the. theater,
can't support the actors and ihe stagp .,

De cntitidilft when ronlronlcd with a

(Jtl-rlilt-cjulrH fuliomc". Wntrh out—
;H 'may 'turn into n Rtl-brokc-qnlck

scheme More you know II. Don't
••; forget Hint honesty Is nlwnys the ./

Iwstpollcy.Doi'i't Inko'lhe nuiy'--.-"
••' w a y ' p u t ; ;•':''.\ ' : •.'; ••• •

include music and donee presenta-
ions, StotU stated that, in addition to;..

expanding the. Shakespeare festival,^
the theater will be available for othcr
OTganlzations to use. ^4&lte cited did
opportunity for greater'vlsibiUS. and

April >il.-May 21
Pon't let oilier people's emrrgenelcs ;•
become your own this week. They crtn

' Inke cure of themselves. Sluy open to
new Idens nt work. A series of mnjor .
changes could be Just nround, the
corner, Adopting quickly to the new \

• clmnges will be tojtour credit.. .

" • . , • . : • • • . • . - ; • • ' • • • ; • ' • ' , I .

v . v m o o ; ••• .•••••• • • • • •

August 24-September 22 .
; A major projeclls finally On Its way

V lo completion. Yoii"may b? feeling
Impatient, but.hong In therea while; _•....
IbnficrrTho Venie of nccomplnhment
you will feel will bo well worth III Don't

i Inke nn nrtfument too sdrtously.it
mny hot be nil y,our fault.. . . . .

• ' . . . r

LIBRA
September 23-QCtober 23
Pill ernphnsls' onmecllnfljour'

'obligations. Avoid tnkUifJ niiyone for •'
Urnntcd.GoslowlywheriWorkingon '

' your dnnncea or'lmportnnl details,
Cnrelesa mistakes rnny. occur—nnd

• could be.cpslly. As tlie weekend •

dealing with stranger*. You may
not know the full tnith. Pay more ,
attention to your appearance !M».
Week. Ypu never know who you'll run
into. Those extra moments spent ^
primping will yield great results.

AQUARIU8 •
January 21-February 18
Concentrate on one thing at a time
at work. Otherwise, you may feel

overwhelmed Avoid losing important
details In the busy afternoon rush.
You may be reminded ef a promise
you made. Keep your word You will

_salrusapseLfsr your honesty!

S1* "-'-^

PISCES
February 19-Warch 20

A promotion could be Just around the
comer If you play your cards right
You will continue lo Impress higher- |

up». Don't back Off now. Anew .
friendship continue* to grow. B« open
nbout your beliefs end moral* before
taking It further.". , _

.prbftjsslonal actors to-work
Mlh.studontSi thereby expanding cdu^
catlonal programs. , ; ,. ••._•;.

-"•''•••••' • of B o w n e T h e a t r e i s

n has received a

.Your ejicrdy level Is high thin weck-r '
jusllhlnk before you n^l Working :
loo quickly will result In careless :

speriifsorhe llnieaipne.'You won't . '•
•hnve quiet lime much longer, Cntch
•up on some overdue rending. ; •'.,

• • C A N C E R . • • . . • "•• •'':'.'.

June 22^-July 22 •
.riiiae friend la hnvlng problems right

SCORPIO
October ^November 22 •

A romnncc from the pnst mayimnke .'',
nn appearance, Don't get caught up in

" the moment—concentjititc on.yo'ur life
nn It Is rlght.now. Avoid any. lengthy .';.
Irlps, nnd If you must travel, allpw .
yourself extra lime; Besides; It's n
.flood chance to enjoy the scenery.

Daily Updates!

3600 Aquarius 3B08 Scorpio
3601 Aries 3609 Sagllarlus
3602 Taurus 3610 Capricorn
3603 Gemini 3611 Pisces
3604_J5anceV

" 3605 Leo
3608 Virgo _; 'M
3607 Libra"

ll goes according to

.Township kicked off tho campaign.'
with a gift of $1*50,000. According tov

Peggy Dombcr.-Presldent of the Festl-.,
val Board of Trustees, this yoar the'
Festival recieved a $2.5 million grant
from tho Now Jersey State Council on
the Arts Cultural Centers Bond Prog-

. ram, the largest of all awards1 given;;
She' also reported that Drew Universi-
ty has donated $1,0 rpilllon toward the

"campaighrand1'; Governor Christine . j - . - -
• Todd Whitman wrote a $50,000 lihe L 0 C 3 I

—ltcm-into- tho-stalojtodgot Joi"jho
festival

lampaign,

On behalf of the Shakespeare Festl-;

val,. Stotts oxprdssed .gratitude. tp
Iirew'University, Mayor of Madison ;
Gary Rukelhome, and all contrlbuters
for their commlunent and support.
• • :Sald.Monter"We can now say with.
•confidence that wo will bo around /or.;
a-very long time-to :come;'' .

Words enn'mnkejajl Ihe difference [n
,llic world, Invite friends- over'for n fun
evening Inter In the week. You might
hol'fccl l|kc lielhg nlohe,1 Shnrlng fun
nnd Imightlir enn be Infectious,

: L E O ; • • . ; . ' : ; • . " . • • • • • ' " '. . :

J l̂jr 23-August 23
A'friendship mny. be turning (nlo
somethlrig more,.'Bejearefulj You
might feel pressure to.mnke'n.
decision, Sleep.on it (Int. There Is no
rush, An'unexpected vlslffrom nn old

Arts center seeks volunteers
'• Tho Unl6n County Arts Center, a 1300 seat multi-purpose performing afts

center located in Rahway, flew Jersey Is seeking individuals to volunteer for
ushorlrig, concessions, Omdraislng, markedng, mailings and offlco support.

Built-in 1927. the buUding-Oligjnallyjerved as a vaudeville theatre, silent
l d f i l l l t m m^BThDBtn>reuiTenrtymorcthaniQitjL

November 29-December 21
Be generous with compliments. A
coworker nray need an extra pal on
the bnck. A romantic Issue mny be
resolved very soon, You khow.wbnt It
will take to Irufy make youhnppy, .
Don't'settle for anything less.

•• |iie!,s conferenoPr^ith-a-Blft-of-SLl.
as taken on two WestfleldHigh'School students as

milhon from the F M. Kirby Founda-
tion of Morristown Monto tearfully
introduced tiillard Kirby, who spoke
of his family's devotion to the arts,
nnd of his college days nt Drew Uni-

'vorsity tn tho early seventies, when ho
and Wi brother were ushers at Bowne

Theatre.

"Michael Farewell of Ford Farewell
Mills nnd Galsch, Architects, prc-
icnted the design for tlio now t/ionror.
To l/io -south, tho backstage flron will
1)0 enlarged lo I5_feel, antl_tlie lobby
will bo oxpanded to tlio oast. Tlio
existing structure will bo repaired and
reinforced, and a traproom and cat-
walk wilt bo added. Farewell also
stated that seating capacity will be
increased to 325, with attention paid

_to sigl«lincs,JCho Iheltterjjvjll, finnlry_
bo accessible to tho disabled.

One appeal of tho current thenter is
audience proximity to tho stage put

fifth! Symphony Orchestra has taken on two Westfleld High1 School students as
summer Interns; Jennifer Kossakian, a 199$ graduate,, and .Laura Swepnoyjn
•icnlori willrgot experience Iji practical office skills, computers, and databases,
and symphony management, Tho students were selected based on thoir previous
office experience and their history of volunteor experience with, the Symphony.
Both'glrls have• volunteered fof the Orchestra at concerts and other events
throughout tiheir high school yoow; Funds provided by the Wostfiold'Foundar '
tlon's Summerr^butK Employmont v*IU dnablo.the Symphony to employ-Jho
two teenagers,1 who will share tho1 hours of a full-time summer ppsition. ;;

Jennifer KasBnklnn has bee.n,yojuntceflng with the Syrnphony since 1991;: •
iShe'enjoygikithlhuslc and writing, which jijakothlBihtorehip nnideal.way.for

>Jior lo iporid Jioir sumnior arid earri'monoy for college. "I knew that I -was,;
oxpocled to got ri job to eiun moneyfor hextyoar, I was a Ilttlo vyary of spending
my summer working, but this job hns turned out to bo quite rowording. I am
learning •a"lbt~about~computers":which"wlIl"tdofiiTitoly;be-berieficial-for-tho^—
future'.".'Jennifer will be attending Colby. College, in Watervillo, Mairle,

Laura Sweeney,- along with her: brother Bill, has been avolunteor with'tho' ;
Symphony slncel^dS. "I orrffinding the job to bo both educational and enjoy-
able It Is Interesting for me to learn more about orchestral music." Laura is a
member of tho marching band and orchestra at tho high school. She was

._.. _ • : .,._ .,„: ........ .»•..: ,.,: ^r^/or^WJS^seasoay_ solecl^^JwJteJrimjrrjalorjjjLtho marching, band for i t s199697 season.

_ the WcslTiBld Symphony Orchestra wilibcgln its fourteenth season entitled :'
is "A Season of Grandoui1 andjlomanco" on October 19th. For information1 on•j\ oeoson o> uranuour anu tsumanco on- ucioocr iyui. ror lniormauun1 uu •

tickets, concerts and subscriptions call the WSO Offico'at\(9O8X 232-9400.

GsAlery shows
talent from local
juried; art
^Swaln^Bic^eslnHainBad
showcasing now' talent in a mult̂
mbdia exhibition, ."Soleotod
Works," by 18 award winners from
tho 1996 Juried Fine Art Show at

Hufrot Snlinnl nf Ihn Arts in
Plninfiold, Now Jersey's oldest pri-
vate art school. , ''

Tlio exhibit featuring 28 v/orks
will bo on view through Aug. 17-
Judging covered 12 ^categories
Including clay sculpture, waterco-
lor, oil,' collngo, poncil, colored
pencil, pastel, scrntchboard, print,
stained - ginss mosaic Bculpture^
ncscmblnge and photogr'aphy. £

Many students received multiple
prizes. From Union County,
Michael DiMaio of Rosette Park
won-for two pastols-andlwo pencil
drawings. . . . ' '
• Exhibit hours are. TUBS, — Frl.,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.', Sat. to 4
p.m. For further information, call.
Swain's at 968-756-1707. The
duCret School of tho Arts, founded

4 6 a l i 1 8 9 6n
Stanford-white-mansion—oan-bo
roaoKeii at 908-757-7171.' '"

movlo Houso and finally a malnstroam moMo^patrereuiTenUyHrroro^hariiQrljL.
quality perfbrmlng iuis events, spanning music, adult and children's theatre,
classic and contemporary films and dance are presented annually

Located in.thb southbound part of Union County.'NJ, the center is housed in
what is formally known as the "Old Rahway Theatre Since 1984, tho faoillty
has undergono major renovation restoring tho theatre to Its oniginal charm and

beauty. . '. • •
Individuals Interested in serving as board and committee members should

•forward a letter of interest to tho Union County Arts Center at 16012 Irving
Street, Rahway, NX 07065, or call 499-0441 and speak to SharoaSurber Now
Jersoy- TT. Relay users please call <800) 852-7899

ou 0 m l e ( l *P r l9h l > Overlook Hospital 90th Anhlversary Gala Journaf Co-Chfilrperso'n
Sharon Knightly, of Short Hills, Ronnl Hodosh of Short Hills, and Bob Abelson of New
Providence make follow-up calls to potential advertisers.

Your abilities can earn extra income Advertise them with a classified ad by
icailirin-800-5iS4-89n . —

Jacqule McCarthy, Editor
©Worrell Community Newspapers Ino 1996 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
TSHTrrriHllxopy-ir^^S^tUyvesSD^Aw^-I^Q-Box-ai 09rUnlonr

New Jersey, 07083. , - ; ^ > A

vl^'Api^|^ht| ^hdtWoulfl

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES. DESKS, CHAIRS.

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES

OPEN MON.-FRI. B - 4-30
Sat. 9-3

».KO,qnft fjq'.'frt. bf
' Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery
^ 201-926-9394

lOOWinans Ave., Hillside
Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

Items $100.00 Or Less '
20 Words- Price Must Appear" In .Ad.

$5.OO

A Special Section From , • . ' ; ,•
W O R R A L L C O M M U N I T Y NEWSPAPERS

"Voiir Best Source For Marketing Yayr Prnfcsnlolml Senitcq" •
UBPLftYnVJJllTIBINn tlRPT CLAaBIEIEIlfiltoEJnlDINllQEIlT 'tUBPLftY,nnVJJllTIBINn tlRPTi CLAaBIEIEIlfiltoEJnlDINllQEIlT;

1201 Oluyviunl Avt. • l'.O;Do»31l»• Union, N.J. 07003 « J Vilay 01.• P.O. Don Inn • Maplawood. N J. 07040
Phons 1000) CDO 7700 • I 'M (0001(190 4100 Plionn (201) 701 0411 • F»» (SOD 701 21 r7

* ADVERTISING DEAD LINE
AUGUST 7,1996

MODULAR TABLOID SIZES

(908)686-7700
Tb Reserve Your Space Today

Tbtol Circulation 53,000 • •
Ask nbout repeating your (id

'under our Banner Pages in Section B
the fallowing weeks at' 25% off.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
Here is an excellent opportunity to advertise, your-business or
service to a growing market of youths and adults going back to
school In Uie fall, This special section will bo a great resource for
ouKtfifldearo to keep linndy and con boost your sales and store

you advertise your goods afid services. Call -your
Account ExecuUve at (008) 686-7700 today for a free
t'bn how to build your business through advertising.

YOUR N A M E -

ADDRESS.

CITY ; /ZIP.

Whaf* Going On Is o paid directory of events (or non profit organizations It Is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20 00 (for 2 Weeks) In Essex County or Union County
ahd lust $30,00 ter.both CounHe* Your notloe must be In one of our Ollicas by
4!30fp,M,onM6nday.forpubllcaBon the following Thursday Offices our locolod
ttt 4B3 Valley SI , Maplewood 170 Scotland Rd, Orange 266 Ubarty St,
Bloomlloldsor 1281 Stuyvesant Ave, Union

N/\ME ^ _

ApDRESS

_ Phono

ZIP

ESSEX UNION . COMBO.

Write your ad In spaces balpw and mall to:
WOrfoALL NEWSPAPERS

. P.O. Box 168, Maplawood, NJ 67040

D A Y — • — — DATE *-. 19

.•EVENT '", -.,',:. — -

~pl-'Uif~—^--'r .

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

•.; . For more Information call 763-9411

ONE ITEM PER TICKET
CLASSIFICATION: " Union County

. TELEPHONE NUMBEA
Enclose Check or Money order and mail to:

WorrallNewspapers '
ECONOMY CLASS
R0.B0J(1SB
Moplewood, N J . 07040

Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard.

1-800-564-
NonK»,mmorc la l ndvort loora o n l y olforlng poroonal posBOBolons lor s o l o . Ronl, E s l a l o d o o s
n o l t i u a l l t y o r U i s s « r a l M , , . , . . . ' ' ; ••, - •; '". ' , •

Happy Birthday, .
If you would like everyone to join In tho colobratlon at your child's
birthday, |u'$t clip, out the coupon below and aond u$ y<)tJ> gi ld 's
photo Qlongwith tho Information requested and we will-print It as
noar the big day as possible Photos must bo received two wooks
prior to publication Only children 12 and'under areMpJble,
Enclose a £ x 3" or largor photo (black & white is boat, butwe'll takO
color ahots)wlth your child's name on the back Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture Fill out
tho following form Clip mttjMatt to: r

BIRTHDAY PARTY'
Worrall Community Nev^papers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box, 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you; have any questions, please call 686-770Q

\

I address

. son/daughter of

(Ural and last names)

| Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her birthday on

Joining In tho celebration are

and
I
I
| (ally)

(alattrs/bnkthsrs)

(arandparanla narnsa)

and

of

of
Bo sure to onoloM a stamped, self-addrossed tnValop*

for thi return of your ohlldV photo. , j

Beware of taking a lethal
dose of warm'summer sun

After a brutal winter, tho warmth of tho summer sun is a welcome relief,
however, soaking up tbo much sun may lend to skin cancer

This yoar, physicians will diagnoso 1,200 New Jorsoyans with skin melano
ma and 230 Mil dio of tho coriditlon, accordmg to estimates from tho American
Cancer Society v,

"If you are spending long periods in tho sun, you should wntch for somo very
specific skin cancer warning signs," said Dr Willinm N Hint, director of tho
Cancer Institute of Now Jersey

M—Ihcso sigrmnclude any chango-on thcsklnTospccinlly a chnngo in tho slzo of
color of a mole or other darkly plgmcntcd growtrujrspot Other warning signs
Include scahncss, oozing, bleeding, or tho chnngo in the appearance of a bump
or noduleTlhe spread of pigment beyond Its border, a chnngo In sonsntlon, Itchl-
noss, tenderness, or pain

"Protecting young skm from ultraviolet rays is particularly Important," Halt
said.. "Researchers havo found a link between severe sunburn in children and
skin cancer later In Ilfo"

Hnit offered tho following advico to rcdncc tho risk of skin cancer.

• Limit sun exposure to a few hours -a day, and rest in tlio shade periodically

• Bcforo going in tho sun? apply sunscreen with a sun protection factor of at
least IS and rcapply it throughout tho day If you will bo swimming, bo suro to
rcapply waterproof sunscreen overy^ few hoyrs

• Wear a hat to protect areas-that bum oasiIjHbccauio of constant sun oxpo-
sure, such as tho face, oars and back

tike many forms of cancel early tleteffitjon of skin, *arlder Ii crucial Experts '
advise that adults exarmno themselves once ci month and consult a physician if
any suspicious skin activity appears

Tlio institute's Skin and Soft Tlsme Tumor Study Group, under dw direction
of Joseph F Germlno and James S GoydoSj offers new flud. Innovative ircat-
mont for skin cancer through its many clinical trials Among these now ihera-^
plos Is tho^'Klrkwood Protocol," which lncludos high doiages of Interferon to
treat patients whose melanoma has spread to the lymph nodes

"Patients may experience extonded periods without a rolnpse and prolong
thoir overall survival through this treatment," Germmo said

The study group is working on new tochnlquos to assess tho disenses and
identify tlioso who are most likely to benefit from therapy -

Individuals Interested in obtaining nfioro information about those clinical
trials may call CINJ at 235 6777

to soil?.Telephone

- -Awards given
at Overlook
Hospital gala

"Tha Wonderful .World of Medi-
cine and Magic" Is the theme for the
Overlook Hospital 90lh Anniversary
Gala, to be held Sepb 28th at 7:30
p m. at the Liberty Science Center In
Jersey City. The evening will feature
the presentation of the Overlook Hos-
pital'Lifetime Achievement Awards
with Edward T.TCenyon, Esq. receiv-
ing tho Community Award; William
H. Longficld and CVtt. Bard, Inc.
receiving the Corporato Award; Kas-
sondra Romas, outgoing president of
the Overlook Auxiliary receiving the
Volunteer Award; and Henry R. Liss,
M.D., Overlook's retired Vice Presi-
dent for Medical Services and Educa-
tion receiving the Medical Award.

jThe Overlook Philanthropic Leader-
ship Award, to be presented for tlio
first time this year, will bo presented
to Nancy Deane Kretlleri

Proceeds from the gala will benefit
tho John Reeves Ambulatory Surgery
Center at Overlook. Individuals and

• businesses that would like to support
-iho-HospUal and the Gala can contact-

the Overlpok Hospital Foundation at
908-522-2840

Its not a dream any longer-
massage away your cellulite

A new arid Innovative cosmetic procedure that massage* away the pin-
cushlon-llke skin condition called cellulite is being offered at the Univer-
sity of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey in Newark.

The procedure uses recently developed apparatus that gradually mas-
sages away cellulite from the skin's surface. Th6 apparatus employs a
rectangular applicator that provides a coarse massago to smdoth out the
cellulite tissue.

Dr. Marek K. Dobke, chief of the Section of plastic and Reconstructive
Surgery at theUMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School, said that it generally
requires 12 to 14 40-minute office visits to reduce the skin conililioikThc
cost for tho procedure is $100 per session. >

Thqso Interested in receiving treatments can call program coordinator
Pat Alex at (201) 622-8071.

"This skin-surface technique provides a paiijless massago that disrupts
connective tissues that cause collullto development and permanently
smooths the tissue," said Dr. Dobke. "After about six treatments, results
are noticed. The only side effects we've seen are mild bruising of treated
areas, which disappears In a matter of days."

Dr. Dobko, who also Is associate professor of surgery, at the medical
school, noted that the procedure is not a replacement for liposuction, a
surgical method to remove fat. It js an adjunct procedure to.uso Indepen-
dently or to enhance tho re$tilis''of liposuction.

Collullto Is a Skin deformity with a dimpled or pin-cushion appearance
caused by loosely woven'connective tissues that allow fat, fluid and tox-
ins to bulge through the skin's surface. Cellulite usually appears on Urn
arms, thighs and abdomen of primarily women.

i i

i

Richard H. Bodner, M.D.,
Diplomate

Is please^ to announce that he Is
-now participating In the following - |

managed Health Core plans and
HMOs '

• Empire Blue Shield PPO only

• Ttie Quordlnn Life Insurance Company
• US Healthcare "
• Cigna

o - M c d • • '

• OHI • John Aldcn Life Insurance Comp-my

• Blue Select • Motorola

"•Blue Shield Pace ' National Elevator Industry ^

• BMA •The New England MuuinlCffe— - —

• Central States Health an Welfare fund Insurance Company (•

FOR BETTER HEMLTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELU
-CHIROPRACTOR-

GETTING THE SUPPORT YOU NEED
>ou may not roallio It but tho motlroM

-and-plUow-you-»lMp-onryounQholc6""6t
couch and chairs oven too woy you drlvo
a cur can directly nlloct your book

Improper support Is ono ol tha mn]or
causos of pain nnd discomfort In your
nock and spinal column II this has thrown
your splno our ol allgnmont you may bo
suHorlng from persistent ochos and pains
In your back and olhor parts of your body

A ap[no out ol nllnnmant may Intoftaro

colls Intorloronco with norvo supply con nol
only ntloct your bock but olhor purls ol your |
bodyn woll

— II yoirnrtrlaotlhq any pain or dlsaomlort
now In your back or In olhor parts ol your
body, you may bo Ohio lo bonolll from 0
chlropractlo onomlnatlon and Iroolmont

wllh tho propor lunollortlilb' 01 your -
norvouo systom All ol your bodys
norvous systoma aro oonnootod to Iho
brain which sends Impulses through tho
spinal column In o complex notwork thnt
oxlends to all ol your body's organa and

In Iho inttKll of btntt I cnllli
' fficrtrf-

Dr. Donald Anlonilll
•Chlrapimctor'

\nloiulU Family.
Chiropractic Ctntcr

157SMorrliAvt Union

• CoreSource
• CUNA Mutual Insurance Group

• Employer's Health Insurance
»Portia Dcaenui and Time

Insurance Company
• Qenenil American Life

Insurance Company
• Great-West Life & Annuity

Insurance Compriny

• New York Life Insurance Company
• Northweilern NntlonalUfc

Insurance Company
• Pacific- Mutual Group Life

Insurance Company
• Phoenix Home Life
• Provident Lire and Casualty In urniice
• Slnte Mutual Life Assurance

Company of America

• Truitmark Insurance Compmy ~ ~

137O Morrl* Avenue
Union, New OTeraejr O7OS3

008-087-0102

Nutrition hotline
Questions about nutrition antl foods

can bo answered by the American
Institute for Cancer Research, which
has established a tpll-frce hotline

r nlln in ihn AICR Nutrition Hotline
are returned within 48 hours by a
registered dietitian who con provide
personalized answers to questions
related to diet and health, but not, tried
ical advice '

The toll-free hotline numbers Is
(800) 843-8114 The hotline is open
from 9 a m to S p m , Mondays
through Fridays

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter o four digit

selection number below!

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art 01 Chiropractic
6101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
6103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Moadaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
62rjo Hair Transplantation
6261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
6263 Rhlnoplflsty
6264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
6190 Impotence
6191 No Scalpol Vaseotomy
6192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
6194 Prostate Cancer

.' ' , A Public 5<r.1C5o»
W O W A I U COMMWirrv NCWSPAPIMS

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ O72OS - (201)926-2946

FF Garlic & Herb Crackers

All EAS
Products Apple Cider vinegar tnwit

R*fl 12.89 199

iwikwfcV /, 2999FOIIC Add4bdmcb lo* ' ''£&.. ., ^tetejbrtty "IM*"" ^ 5 9 9 9 '

|r^(f«T^ullSUHB*»8»rn»looi i k M t t "* wflWHOy ROOT <>PO IW0100« / i g f l
H«fl.*1 W.H1 '1 1S. w«.M*,ni»ksf-5* , •, I I f t^ *^* 1 . ' . irW »Ul<i * F *

Charter Behavioral Health
System of New Jersey

Psychiatric & Chemical
Dependency

Treatment Services

Children, Adolescents, Adults, and Geriatrics

Outpatient Treatment
Partial Day Treatment

• Inpatient Treatment
• Interventions

If you don't get help at Charter,
please get help somewhere.

For More Information Call

1-800-CHARTER
BjSg Charter Behavioral Health System

5 § & § 2 Or New Jersey

19 Prospect Street, Summit, NJ 07902-010

R*0 $3SB9
Diet Fuel caps 1

RfO $1469 - ^ « " *

Evenlna Primrose OU NATUMIWAV «M ^ vq
n.p»i>09 " . - 1 3 s

Green Tea w/Kombudia&cinsena VOOM*. — O O
Rtg 1409 ZVV

$29*99
Designer
protein
Choc, or vnn.

32 oz. Ren- $39.95

ckinambit Toothpaste
R»fl 44,88

Slim Tea <0rta<nalH0Ha«
Rig *19,99

Cats Claw WTUHI HCRH U *
R«(| W3?

389
1299
399

carnltlne 250 mo IWIMM «- 4 fAQ

Glnkoo Btoba 60 mgi NATML M.

cttrMaxPiusNATMiMt
R«g «19«6 1295

Everyday is sale clay at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa ,Mastercard K MAC Accepted r e s G U I H I 1 :KIIII t!/ll/l.Hi-U/l!)/il(i

WHY SUFFER?
Or. AntHoriy Itiaszolino

Ctilrt>pf actor

Quality Care For
•Automobile Injuries

•Work Injuries

•Headache -

•Sport Injuries'

•Neck and Back Pain

•Immediate Appointments

Most Insurance Accepted

Se Habla Espanol

1390 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union
(opposite Lee Myles)

CALL NOW: (90S) 964-S555

\ "'.

'•'''yiy''r-'~-''''''~'''^f\!'x:'v''**'*z^'^
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Viewers get
h

g
by srnsh1 town love story

PLEA MARKET WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL WHAT A WAY TO MEET!

^ ($1.S9/mln.) to respond, to tliese
Touch-tone or rotary phonea'i.Vou must be 18 or older. - ' ' --

l CROSSWORD

ACROSS.
1, "• ' Lomn Stomp"
5, Irisoclbilo symptom

' 9. . Lake .
13, Linos ofsonts
1<1. Rndnr's fnvorlto drink

. 15. 1992 Snro]ovo ncllon
16. Zono • ."
17, Nnvol sot In Qophor •

49. Eromlto • . . "
52. Clonnnlrn(|cy,
55. Ewosnldltl
57 . . Sourco ot (urnlluro

wood •' .

58, .Sknto- ,
59. Tlmos past ' "
62. UseBurt/oW's ,
63. Por-hourfoos

Prnlrio;

20. " .„ , . Hlir (Dylan . *-
Thomns)..

24.. Long, In Hawaii
26. Bftrkor nnd Kolllo
28. Bofororisororblrd
29. Boor
30. "Mr. _ _ Man" (Dylan
: song) •

,3 i ; r Plontyo'
Nullity-

10, Trnln dopol (nbbr.).
20.- 'U»fe Gun H/ra
21. Mnr|nor ' ' ' '•' .

.22. .WWIlfcoriwy ships-
: (nbb'r.)
29. Uko Konnody nl tils

• '••' innugjirnllon ' ,
25. Brit's mothnr,

ulloclionnloly)
27. Ilk • • : . .

2B. Rnplurous'

-05. ; nboiil-
(npproxlmbioly) .

66. Iroquoinn. •
67. Harris nnd Alton.
68. Hognn nnd KlnQsloy

DOWN
1 . Slijillor •• '
2, ' .Blood carrier

• 3. Top tharifuzzy.
Insklo

Mnlnrnrt \ir

33/
..3S.-Clrcla aFilght..:
36. Long nnrrollvo

;37. Garland".
38.: Aclross Losllp
391 - Rafl'al rllfrolf .
.40. Coniposorol . V.

• "Rbbotln" ' •
.42. "Should ;• '

'. acqualnlnnco b o . .
43, Llnblllllos '
46, Totally

- 4 7 H I V P « - «

48,' " : Rlloy.'a Back In
Town"'

. 4. WJolspn's.llrstnnmo

33. Actrqos Sommor
34. Youthful sultlx; .:
35. Transport . ' . ' ' •

. 38. Mombor ol tho First'
: . Trltimvlrhto

41. Wrllpr's.p.oln.l ' >:
43. Slovodoro's
• ' workplace
44. Plpo|olM •
46. Country burripklns
47, rncls • • ' ...'.

5 . _ _ c n ' B O S . . .

6. Woopor'fi output :
7.-Windy Oily. '•

• . Informally
8. Suggest ' •
9. .Fnlalnll's tltlo

10. Quack'grnsB, a.g. ,
1 1 . ADonthlnIho - .

Fnm//ynulhor
12. Clonrr,, no prolil • •
I B S I i ' f t l l d

• 18. Judgoundonobyn
. . • - l i n l r c u i • • • • • "

49, .PartolRCMP- ,' '
SOrSquolchod ~
51. Obsorvant onos
52. Brohto's-govorrioss
53. Borgamotorsockol
54. Sparkling Italian town
56. Porndloo dwollor ...
00. Golfing Gttirt •' i g
61; SonolAbnornnd

• DnlByMno
62. Picnic Ihrotooway . '

I "Carried Away." In I99S a film
came out called "Legends of the pall"
starring Brad Pitt.'The author of the
novel from which the film is based Is
Jim Harrison. His work is now well
respected by the Hollywood, crowd' '

: and, reccntiy, Amy Irving executive , _ "•
produced and starred" irran'dther~©f; '•"~~-^—r-—

'. Harrison'snovels,"ThoFarmer."Tho By Jim Rlffel
i marketing, people didn't think this
title would work well with audiences

.and changed It to "Carried Away."

• The story begins with a 10-year-old
' boy, Joseph Svenden, helping his
' father ..irr the wheat fields.,,A.tragic

accident leaves the youngster with a
severely damaged foot Fast forwaM

_37 years. Tho boy, now a man, played
by Dennis Hopper, walks with a limp,
and lives with his illHraother̂  He has a
job teaching at tho town's' two room
schoolhousp. TTho only other teacher is
Rosaleo Hcnson, Amy Irving, who
also happens to be Joseph's longtime

- girlfriend. • .

The
Defective SUNDAY

Auausrn
EVENT: F I M Martot and Craft Show
PUCE: Belleville High. School, oot-.
doore, 100 Patuki Avanue, Belleville, off
J l 4

.They seem like the perfect co'uplo,
content with their positions in tins
uncomplicated, happy life, Tho only
problem between them is Joseph's
rcluctonco to marryj more out of fear
of change than lackoflovo. But a dif-

student
dnthcrino Wheeler.

could havo been heavily handed aro,
instead, delicately subtle and, there-
fore much rnore effective.'.:

In one scene Joseph, is worrying
jboul Whether or not; any' ot tho
townspeople know about the affair,
particularly • Catherine's fathdr. His
(ear. is. heightened wh6n Major
Wheeler arrives at Joseph's house jit 5
tt.m. lo invite him hunting. Joseph,

-feeling a rejection'of this invitation
would be like an admission of guilt,
a6cepts. As the two sit in the wilderr

ness, rifles in hands, you can't help
but wonder, like Joseph) If tho major
plans on mistaking a certain human
for a moose. . :

"Carried Away" was given a very
limited theatrical release in 1996. If
you didn't livo in a big city like Now
York oV Los Angeles, chances are

)iciuro_in—you'vo-nover-ewjn-hoard-of-itr-Tlia^s
17 year-old ' < : . - . . . - . . • _ . , • •_

o r a m o n 7
itMEtSam-SrJrn '• •
PHICE: loo^juallty Dealers. For Inter-,
matlon call Helen at 201-968-8331, •
ORQANIZATfON! Belleville, Hloh Sohool
Crew -Fund Ralwfr ' \

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

A0GU8T, 11 ind 12, 1696'
EVENT: Annual Giant Rummage Sale,
P U C E : Temple Sha'arey ShaTprn, 78
South, Springfield Averiue, Springfield.
TIME:. Sunday, 10am-3ptn; Monday,

. 1 O a m » 1 2 n o p n . ' • ' ' . • ' • ' . . • ' •

PRICE! Free Admission. Bargain!, In-
cluding clothing; linens, books, houso-
wares, luggage, sporting goods, toys,
jewelry, efc" $2.00 Brown' Bag. Dajft on

onQANIZAtlON: SlBterhoodoi Temple
Sha'arey Shalom.

8> Tn^fW«rV ,

• • - - • - • - '• D A I L Y ; . . . :•'•'•• - "

AUGUST 19 THROUOH. AUGUST 23
EVENTiDaily Vacation Bible Sohool
PLApEiHillslde Presbyterian Church,

'1141 Salem Avenue at Coe Avenue,
H i l l s i d e . •'•-••: . •'• -•-.;.•

TIMEiMonday-FiWay. Gam-12noon with
family plortks following on Friday, August;

• » . ' • ' • • • ' . • • . • • • . • •

pmcEsFree registration:(free wlll.ptfsr- ;

Ing will be taken dally). Phone church
1 afflce< 808-364-7935 for Information or

rftglstraUon forms,' This VBS Is Intended
for children age 3 through 6th grade,
regardless of faith, .
ORGANIZATION! Hillside Presbyterian
C h u r c h - ' • " . • ' • . ' . . . . '

OTHER •
SATURDAY

•; ' AUGUST 24J I B M
EVENT! 1996 Summer Feat •
P U C E : 273-267 South 19th Streofand
12th Avonue, Newark, NJ
T l M E : : 2 p m : ' : , ' • ' ' . • . , • • . ' • • • ' ' • ' ' • .

PRICE: Adults- $5.00; Children- (Under
12),- S2;60.. Featuring The "Fabulous>iv

Sound Pipers Band and DJ: FronHIno
MaBsh/e Inl'l.' QamoB, stalls, children's
talont show. For further Information call.
201-676^1032 . :
ORGANIZATION: New. Jersey Center of
Truth, Ino. and the We-Tlna Association—

I . •' •

F u a o F B N i n o y
MyesroW, »ttt»«lv«, 6'2'.) 10 pound, wry;
outgotng JWiat*. LoMng tor • goM looking-
guy who li honul, nilng and <Wk>y« vhii
I.ha.to6ft»r;BOX 14841 , . ;.y .;'•;,:,:,

'Sho'itho pretty daughter ofa mili-
tary father and an alcoholic mother
and has a rebellious streak tliat spells
trouble for Joseph, osp'cci'a.lly When
she dovolops a crush on him. Though
lio's in love with Rosaleo, ho bogins to
feel regret about having spent his

Ihe yoar.
Video Delectlvo Trivia: Who was

• tho biggest box-office star of 1970? a)
Stqvo McQueen b)'Paul •Nowman c)

"Glint Eastwood, •- • / . .-•''
Answer! b) Paul Nowmnn . .•>

'"- Also just out on video: "Othello," a

^wholo life in.tho safety,of.this small
town, of hovor having dono somothing
exciting,' of never having been "car-

-ricd away". Ho sadly.reflects on Ws
existence, grows weak, arid gives In.

This turn of tho story could havo.
spiralcd the film into a cliched mess,
with Rosaleo becoming the psychotic,

•vongoAu'spurned lover and Major

oomedyi' and "Georgia,"'-a1! drama;
from Tho Video Detective's Ouido To
The Top 10 100 Films Of All Time,
by, Jim .Rlffel. ; ' '

A rosldbnt. or Mountainside, Jim
Rlffpl Is the author or "Tho Vidoo
Dotsctlvp's Guide' (o tho Top- 100
Films o r . A ^ T I "

• • / . ' ' • \ '

Upscale cinema
chain acquires
rifevv looatioihsi

ClemrvldW Cinema Group, Inc., ono
oif Now Jersey's most respected inde-.

d " i h ~ h l

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

announced today that it had acquired a
tptalof 7 screens in two locations
from Lesser Theaters of New York
C i t y . ; . ; ' •';.' ; ' • / • . :

.The acquired theaters aro: Mt. Kis-..
-co. S Plox in Mt.-Kljco, NY-and-the
Bedford. Twin J2ihc"ma in Bedford,

With this acquisition, • Cloarviow
Cinemas brings its circujt total to 47
screens In 13. locations. Tliis transac-
tion marks tho continuation of Clear-
view's plans to consolidate many reg-
ional independently owned theaters
intp a single, well-financed company"
said A, Dale Mayo, ClearyioWs.Prcs-
iduni aiiU QEO. • — . . ' . . - i . '.','

ing to glvo Joseph a torturous, death.
•But tlio script never sinks, to such
, dc-pllis. Tlio charablcrs arid situations
• are strikingly real and from tho heart.
AH. of tho dramatic situations thnt

stop on teeri arts tput
-,- tho Union County office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks

& Recreation, announces that tHo.Cranford'Publiti Library at 224-Walnut
Avenue will host iho Union County Teen Arts TouringJExniMLUihnigfcAvutusL.

; 1 5 . - . ' . - . • • - . - • . . < . . - , . : . • , . : . . •. • . ! • . , - • • ; • - . • . ' . - - . • , ' • - . . -•. . ' '

. ThoexhlbitconsisUofifiplecesofartsolcctedfrornUieSllviBualartworks ,
shown at the 1996 Union.County Teen Arts Festival held in March at Union.
County Colloge. The annual evon,t is sponsored by. the Union County Office of
Cultural • attrl-HftriWge-Affiars, Dlvlslon~oF- Parks -:8t -Rocroatlon;-- _^__- ,_
' Linda Lee Kelly ,'hiember of iho Union County Board of Chqson Freeholders ;

and Liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board stated,'"
Tho students works displayed in theTcen Art Exhibit are. an important express-
ion of their personal nnd.cultural (dontlty." .:•• . '.••',•••

Tho exhibiting students are! Berkeley Hoights: Pam Wong, Oov. Livingston
-!UBrGyrilMa^RiunarGolumbl&-MS^

RHS, Shannon.Hull, C. Kumpf MS; Croriford: Kerry Drexlo'r, Cranford.HS,
Stove Olivorla,. Hillside Avcnu* MSj Elizabeth:: paklna Miles, BonedlcUrio '
Aoademy, Kovin Andre,-Elizabeth High Sohpol;-Hillsido: Shorryta Freeman,
HiUsldo HS; Lindbn: Qosla Smerdol, Linden HSj Mountainside: Christina For-
raz, Deorfiold MS;.Now Providence: Laura Butlc-r, NoWProvldencoHSj Plains

" ~ "cl: Lincoln Robinson, Plainfiold HS; Railway: Coffnlb LaJBalro, Railway HS,-

' QtVIMBACAa . ,
Tall, ilngla, auuollvi black fmato. 's ' i i 1

and 178 poundi, En)oy movlm, liaval, dtii-
Ing out and hwre, lowing for H proteittort'
at, nofl arnoMng and oaring black mate, 45
10 60, for Mtndihip and a poulblo long
tmral«lk>n»hlpBOX11ta8

HR.RtaHT»?7 ' ..." ' -."
Olyorood black faiAata,,48, 5'3 1W, 103
poundi. Vary outgoing, on]oy traveling,
•ports, dlnlno out, dancing, church and
tnora, Looking lor arndn, 30 |o 80, with
•ImllarrnWrMtt. BOX 16044. , ,

LBTS HAVB BOMB FUN
40 war old, «lnala woman who unlove Wnm

^ a c M D n and It.looking (or a alngts man
who It nady tor a ralaltonihlp, II Ms aoundt
Ilka you than plvn me a call. GOX. 18873

tliojcqulsitlonpf 19 and 11 screens in
Now York and Now Jcrsoyr " £ total
of at least-100 screens by the ond of
1997 Is our objoctive," said Mayo,

Other Clearviow theaters are In
Now Jorsoy:'Bemnrdsvillo, Chester,
Clifton, Emerson, Madison,-Manas-
qua'n and WashlHgton Townshlpjoti
Long Island: Port Washington, New
Hyde Park and Baldwhv.ahd in New
City, Now York. ; ' • •

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student closp. to
homotown" act ivi t ies . Cnll
908-686-7753 for n S|WC!B1 college
rnlp._ , ••

. Viewers Churchman, Union County Vo-Techi Sprlngnold: LIsaNovlllo, F,M. Gaudir

^ r ^ e g r n m r ^ K m i s r Q i i l F K n o n ^ h o o l r l l J n l o n ^ w ^ ^
TheNowJersey.ShakfeiJoare.PestlvalhasannouncodprodiictlonB.matwiHbo;^

hold as part of their free Picnic Series. Euripides' "The Trojan Women" will bo Relton, Centennial HS, Loslio'Molcndbz, HlUcrest AoadHJy, ,; "•',:
prosonlod Aug. 10. Tho performance takdsplnce at,5 p.m. outsidoBpwnoThoat- Tlio Union County 'Teen Arts-Program is supported by the Unjpn County

ffeonjhexanipus of Dr^w-Unlversltyr36Madls6n:-Averln Madison;^
formanco lasts'approximately one hour and fifteen minutes. , Affairs, Division ofParks ARecroatloni Union CountyCollogb; Uhlori County

Tho performances are presented by tlio Next Stago Ensomblo, the touring Cultural &'Heritage Programs Advisory Board! New Jforsoy State dofoicil on
branch of Iho Festival's Professional Training Program. Tho Next Stago Ensom- u,0 Arts, DopU of State; Eliuboth' Board of Education, Friends of Teen Arts
bio are a. group of early career actors who .tour abridged produoiipns of five tlirdughagrant from tho NJ State DepaVtmont of Education; NJ Center for Vis-
classic plays, throughout the community. . " , . . - . . . . ual Arti; Alliance for Arts Education, NJ nnd participating schools;.

Tho ensemble is designed to bring the workWTlio festival to audiences who Among tho community supporters are! Alntcnburg Piano Hbuso; Amtilga^
either earmpl'get to the fwrtval's homebase irrMadisonror who havo not been-—,;TO^^

Clo»rvlow has recently announced Neighbors to tho Movies."
j " "We Britig-

oxposed to livo theater.
. • Tho plays tour to over 20 locationS'in tho aron including: tho Bames.and

Noble, Springfiold. • . • . .
•.. ! "The Trojan Women" will bo directed by NJSF Director of Education Christ-

i ' o n ' E i y . ; :.'.. ' • . . . . . • . . - • ' • ' . ' " • ' , • • • ' . • , ';•,

. ; TratyJBrigdcn; nrtlBtic associate at Manhattan ThoaUo Club, is directing
' "T>s Caucasian CFafcCirclo,'1 Brccht's p ^

will be taken, by an evil queen Unless she can pass the test .of the chalk circle. Rofinlng Company; Tuscan Dairy Farms, Inc.jUnion Comer National Bank;
, Donny.Lovlt, director of education at lhoCali(omlaShnkospoareFostival,is

, dlrccllng"Macbett," a* comic reworking of Macbeth.

Camora Exchange &.Studio; Brbunoll-Kramcr-^aldor-Kono Insurance Agen-
cy; Central LewmarFlnoPoper; Clb'a.aoigyCorp\;CoroStntosBank; Corporate
Chofsj Exxon Chomical CompanyVCrafton Percussion .Works; GIB Laborato-
ries; Ironbouhd Bank; Kenny's lor Physical Fashion; Leisure Arts Center,
MacArthur Fuol Co.;; Matsushita, Consumer Electronics Co-Pafiasdnirv
Teclirilca-Quasar. P.S.E.#,G.;_Rod; Dpvil; Foundation; Sani Ash Music;-

Westfiold Sheet Motal Works, Inc.; and other private sources.

-fill, iiitiig liuuiiiiulluii about IhcrNext-Stage Enseiiible, oi1 to ini'ftnge-n-totirr
,calf •"Christian-Ely at (201) 408-3278. '

For Information about1 the Union County Toon Arts Program contact, tho
rwe i^un lye f f l ee^^ tuwHnd4M

55Elizabeth, (908) 558-2550,' TDD users call (800) 852-785.9.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMEROAL INDUSTRIAL I

©lectttfc,
gOa-276-3687

IJOSE5PH POftRAHI Pre»ld«Bt

new constructions

genera) wiring & lifjliling

• small 8r large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

* recessed light ing

• 110 v smoke detectors

Speedy Car Wash
vut$tiinies*ihb rest

for the SUCCESS of your
„ BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern
" i i f c TODAr TO '^;iiiivi^

:iDbBQrc
ekt. 340

on Lehigh' "Avonuo'~, riot exactly
the kind of place you rnlght expect
to find a car washj.biit somehow tlio
Speedy Car Wash has .managed to
dp quite nicely over the past 20
y o ^ r s . " ; . : ' • ' ' . ; ' ; . ' " : • " . ' • ' . • • .

• According to Gejio Roonoy, who
has operated the business, for the
past 20. years, die customer receives
.the best: pesslblesorvicont.n.roa- „
sonablo price . • .

At Spetfdy Car Wash, an exterior
wash goes for about $2 less than tho
average car wash, a competitive
price In a business where customers
can bo charged $7 simply for an
exterior wash, not to mention
amenities such as hot Wax.

In addition, the Speedyv Car '
Wash offers free, self-service mat
w&ihlng cquipmont, something
many other, car Washes dispense

oriiy'iKf jSn 'ex^i'lciiargiS. •'Speeily-
also 'offer?- cbin-bperated,vself-
service vacuum cleaners. .'

Rooncy always keeps his equip-
ment up to (Into, replacing washing
equipment as pirn of an ongoing
commitment (o giving the best
wash for the- money.

. "Thoro's no equipment in the
-world.that .will.do:an absolutelyj
perfect wash," ho explained,
adding, however, that a little extra
effort can produce a superior
service,

At Speedy Car Wash, Rooney.'s
employees take time to wash off
excess dirt from every vohlole,
before It even enters tho conveyor
— and the workers must greet eaoh
customer courteously because it is
their job to dp, so.

COME THIS

» • " . ' • ' • • • - - ' ' - V V ' • i ' . - - 1 ' 1 , • ' • ' • . : ' • • . • • • • • ' . • • • . • V ; : ; . ! S

i f c j V , ; - - . . . 1 , . . - y ' . ' , . . ' . ; ; • • • •. . ' - i 1 ,'•• • - . ' • ' . . • ' : i | ' ^ ; S »

O P E N '•',"••'"•'•, • •

| MON-PRI 8 AM-8PM
_ SAT 8 AM« 7PM
| , . 9UN8AM-6PM

Personoliztsd Hand Dotalling
On Every Car Waohod

•100% BRUSHLESS
(fioll-Clotti Svr.tnrn)

l.f :m

\ Call 1-900-788-J4M
I1.ft9pirmln.

DOUBLE OATINO
(amalaa kwldno lor 2 abtgla <)uya lor doti'

bit dating. I'm Of, 6'2'. llghl brown hair and
gnwi ayat. My Irland la 5H*. «B« 30, «Hh
EraWrt hair and ayaa. VailadXaraata from
chtn\|>aona lo baan movtei, dinner, lha
botch, broadw»y«how»,rtc. BOX 16933

lk>n»hlp.BOX11ta8.

#;. urrBqeTToarrHen
Dlvoroid, ppofau'lonat S3 year old Itmala.-
Looklng (or a pnHaaalonal Mack mala, 60 to
11, ovar 87". Enpiy hwvlai and apandlng
qulaltlniaaalhonw; BOX 11688 .

LETS OET SERIOUS
AttraoUva, alngla'black SI*: Caribbean la-
mala, Looking 16r a vvhHa or Italian mala, 27
lo 38, ovar B7-, who it honait, Ht, fun low-
.Ind. cartnov dean out; dnj^-tfee. N ̂ l

- C A U . H B -
23 ysatold ulnOlo Wodotortmlo Wtloij
long walka, movlat and dining but. L
tor a Blnnlo blaclt.mataAVhB la IrV
ratattonahlp or frtandahlb, Kids are welcome,
BOX 1B34B , . ' . » • '

FULLFlQUnED'
10 year old, B'lo'. black (omuls lo looking
lor a alhgla black mala. 32 to 30. Enjoy
dining out, dandng and qulal evenings at
home, Must be ready (or a aorious rolallon-
»lllpBOXtB623

PHBTTV . • • • • • .
Single while lemale, 31 ,S7 ' with brown hair,
onloy tha beach, music and Manlla.Clty.
Looking lor a S5 to 3D alnpla mala who la
>WM| nndcorlna nnd nJWy-lor n relall
ahlp;dOX,148B4

ANSWBnMYBILL
23 year old tlncara lamala, B'a',' 1S0
pounds. Looking for single male, non drink-
er and drurj Iras, 94 to 30 yeara old, 100 to
200 pounds, B'S'Mo 0" tall. En|oy wonVIng
out; skating,' a u ; (oVIHendthlp and possible
relatlonshlpl BOX 11803 '

UrrSTALKI I I I
Attractive), a|ngla black, prolasslonal lamala,
non .smoking,. 40 aomelhlng, B'e", medium
milt, light oomplexlon. Searching: lor .single

black male, non arrloker, B'O' plus, 40 to 65.
Frlondahlp llrali.posdbla1 rolaflonahlp. DOX
'13148 ' ; i r ^ ' - " •• • . . -

. W U N K y t A D V ;. :
IDyear old, cuta while (amala. Looking for a
d6wn-toeadh.arid'g«»vywlill«rnal«,.ageB..
1 8 I O 2 1 . B O X 1 3 3 T B .•• ' ' . ' •

JUBTRBTUnNep '
rold (anwl.fbackJn.lhfaraa.1 ,B?V

AMTLOVBH, : ,
40 year old Mrhlle prolesslonal, who «n|oy«
or) and muslo. Wish to mset * prolasslonal
mala who Is Interested In a relatlonthlp. II
you'wartTraWoet-imdcarlng-woman-llien-
iMemaa(iall ,BOX104W r

BBHONBBT
46 year, old single woman looking a non
smoking alnola male whose courteous and.ts
ready lor a Two term relationship, Must bo
honest and wfflno to liave tun, BOX 10B78 ;

• m-THM'YOU?".
40 year old black fornalo, B'O', 130 pounds.
Seeking a. single black mala, ovar.B'11',
walgiiWribmoS'lKarPIBOTiairrWirlor
Irlondshlp that couWloniJ Into long term ro-
latlonshlp, Only serious mlndsd mal(iB nood
cnclv, POX 18240

ABBYOUTHBONBT •
23 year old, tlngla white European lemale. I
am attractive, smart and romnnllo. .Seeking
a single white professional mala one.20 lo
32. who Is marriage Minded, BOX 1B610

. s,itre.OfM:.-i.^_
Seaklng.n.while mate age .10 to. 21, who
on|oy» «it, miirjlc and alar gating. I am a
while female, Age 18; BOX 30881

' COMPANION AND FRIEND
Brrtoklng, oolaatonal social ilrinldha.'aHraa-'

!Lv '̂.y\,!!S" \̂ y..'J!i.!^m£ S
atorlas; oooWnn, travalr«lo', Lrjoklng lor,
somifona wtw ooasn'l play o«™s, lor an.
op«n, honaBI relationship, vyonl a God (oar-
lnE'6' aw) ovar, OB to IB, Mlh Ihe aame
Interests,.'. BOX 30>5J '

• SEBKINO MR. RIQHT :
Ca'rliig, amblllous.Blngle Latin Amorlonn to-
•male aeaklng Iho aame. Enkiy dandno, trav-
el and hanglnfl out. Ortly oertouB maleoppll-
canls, ao to 30 may appfyl BOX 13820

"• ILBT'SYfifiOFI' .
B'O', 123 pound trim, white widowed (emote
Looking fornnon smoking oenlloman, BOlo
OB. Enjoy ooll, movies, walking, talking and
more. Kn|oClarnlly, (Hands, |ob and chuich,
BOX 12M2

-HARO-wontuwa.wouAN-
Full figured black lomale, Looking lor a black
male, 40 lo 82, B'O", wlra s hard working, a
non sinokei tridLnort^ikar, BOX 134B0

BECnBTMBBTINaB
Big, beautiful, alnglo black lamale. LopWrig'
(or a lun lovlnft attracllve. tlngla black male,
1016 27, lor ton times. BOX 13802

A tnUB ROMANTIC
Do you en|oy good oonyarsallon; to walch
thasunsal, lo ftel the rain and the aound o
the ocean? fm a 80 year old (emale, 8'4"
rind 138 cbtlndt. Non smoker and light
drinker, Looking-for a man, 48 to 60. Enjoy

• long country drives, walking, reading, mov-
lea and more. Please lonvo a .message,
OOXISMO

P/urrvoiRL :..'...•
.B'ana IBMJS, 42year oW.lomala wllh lono

tmlfol love fo party and H you like to
--""••iu?riamaand number. I'm look-

^uTcilandoldef.BOXaiaoO

UOHTOttEBNBYeB
lO.year old,.B'O' and weigh, 100 pounds;
Seeking a single, .10'toBf year old mae,
Into an, muslo, and polyetfar. Please be
clean arid In Essex counly area.BOX 11050

L O O u m a F o n L o v e
Looking lot an older .woman for friendship,
romanos arid dating leading lo mardage. I'm
a gentleman in my 40'a who en)oya trie mu*
Mum. plmlc«, the outdoors, •pom and
more. BOX 1,1416 •.:•• • .

ROCKOM -
jo year.old temale. Into long hrkes'ori the-
beach, body piercing, andyettow amerlcan
cbsete. Robert Smith's larit are an A plus,
and Essex county area; BOX IQIfcl'

NO M O M BROKEN HEART .
Single black M figured lemale, Seeking a
single black male, 10 to 24. Looking* for
someone to share and have good limes to-
gelhar. UkeAarks, dubs; see the wodd-and
everything.BOX 3M70 • . . '..

88EK A COMMITMENT
02 -year old block female, S'7' and 280.
pounds, enjoy- movlee, the outdoors and',
more, looking for a tall black male, over 0',
210 poundi nnd a. solid bulk! for a lifetime
relationship. Someone who'ls.honest with
mod lamlly values. BOX 13404

A SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Slnplo J6wlth professional female, noh1

smoker; 38, ConsiUered a Lonl Anderson
look alike. Educated, ohlldless, financially
aecure.-Seeklng:a-ldm,'.almila:Wlilta.mala,
40 lo 60, non amoken for along term rela^
tlchshla, I llve'ln Emoii oounly. BOX 10703

HONEST LADY'
B'S', 120 pounds, white, attractive, Inlereit-
Ing tomalo, Enloy the ttieatsr, reading, ani-
mals, walking and talking. Seeking a white
.non Brnoklng and non drinking male age SB

o OB. If you do not Ilkaanlmals, and are.
ooklng lor a beauty, bleasa do not call, BOX

10001 ' ' • •' • .. . , - • ,

LONG BROWN HAtn
'sllla, 22 year old foinale, UooHnrj lor <

22 to 30, Who knowe how to treat a lady.
B O X 3 7 3 0 4 . - - . • • • ; • ' • •

- PROFEBBIONAL FEMALE ' ':
Prolesslonal 20 year old single, white; full
figured lamale, 0'4" with brown hair and
eyes. Enjoy movies, travel, dining out, At-
lontlo City, comedy duba and prolasslonal
.hockey:pamea..Looklng.for,(i,.Calboll(ii.proT_
fOBBlonal, single while male, 27 to 3B,'B'O"
or laller'end-over 200 plus. Mutt be drug
tree and clean cut. BOX 37040

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Blnrjle block female, age 03.1 am attracllve,
B'O' nnd do not have children. Looking tor a
nice male who la Intelligent, romanllo, open

tlnded,' apohlaheoua ihd W all-around
anturiimrwrm ballavaa Ifrrrrom

unlmpoHanlj mnlurlty li,,. OOX13

LIKES AND 1NTIRE8T8?
single white female, 40. Looking lor a male,
noh smoker, 40 or older, Seeking a long

mi relationship, BOX 10872

LBrBMEET
80 year old,B'4 W , heavy! sal, prolestlonal
•mala, looking lor a male, 20 to 00, with a
madlum-bulla who Is llnanclolly.aBcuro.
Please be outgoing but kind of laid back.
BOX 10620 .

Birigfe wiili.' tomS.:,01,'(l7'. Sbeklng tlti-

Jn to medium build,. Plonip be oaring,
•wool, ond knows how (6 treat a lady. Enloy
the beach, music, and Atlantic oily,- BOX
10000 '

". KEEP rr HEAL
:Slng)a-allYacllverblaok.lamalol-S

l2L.and.
13BTba, with o groaf aanse of humor, I love
dancing, singing, plays, and amusement
parks. Seeking n.man. llnnnclolty and orno-
itonally alable who en oye kids, muilc, a l -
Musl be drug free! BOX 12710

TALK TO MB '
Slnrjle black famals, 10. B'O" with a «llm,
build. Seaklng nllnolo black mala; 20 to SB,
lallrllul, modlum build, professionally Bocuro.

LETS ENJOY LIPB
Blnglo f
movies o,._ - ,
ost ond oaring mala v
39112 ' * : ' : •

i female, 44. En|oy bowling, dining.
is nnd Atlantic City, looking for a Iron;
id oaring male who en|oya life, BOX

.'••• LETS HAVE POMEPUNI:
21 year old female, who lovoa lo have lun, II
you love to hoveTun.,,Plsaae let me know!
•BOX-a0801--v-':... •- T — i . . - ' '

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

Call 1-B00-7M-24bb
11,09 jter miri.

Single white male, age 40. S ' l f and wolph
10B pounds. Boeklng'a Bllm; slnola whllo
female over 30, lor frlondsh p. En|oy art
travel, shopping, ouldoora, nlrjht Ilia,' elo.;
B O X 1 2 3 2 4 '•: • • ! _ • _ r_

ONE NICE OUV
30 year old, 0' slnqlo while mala wliha mb
dlum build. I'm ooSy going and.malura. Bn
toy bowling, mini Oollt movies, dining In p
- ' • -'lying pool, comedy clubs and more,

j foria non Bnwklno, medlum.io lull
,™..J, While or Hispanic female forfHand-.
Kip and a poaslble relallonahlp, BOX 14174

. LBTB TALK BOON
32 year old, W , 138 pound single whllT
mole. Looking lor a lamale, pi any-oge or
race, lor Iriendshlp dnd poanlbly more. En-
loyomutemenlpaiks.-'dlnlftg-oul, dancing
and more. BOX 14726

PIOAANDABEER
38 year old, 0',108 pound, non smoking,
social drinking, dlvoreed llalum.male. En|oy
muslo, tong walks In tha Bummer rain, mov-
lea, cooking, etc. 8eeklng an honest lama a,
20'to 38, lor Iflbndahlp and a possible rela<
llonahlp, BOX 14080

LETS MEET BOON
27 year old, 0', 100 pound III male. Seeking
a limole-loroet tog«th«rs;Must bb « or
clder.Waasobadlsoreel.BOX 14CII2

. ,„; Ltsrsooour.
47! year old, B'O',' 170 pound male with
brown hair nnd blue eyes. En|oy going out.
lo dinner, Ihealre and travel. Seeking alion-

-mtrilnoere and Intelligent woman for gooc
oonversallon andlrlendslilp. BOX 1102B

.• .pHANCBOfAUFBTIMB
38.yaaYdld,dlvdnjed UJllan male, tt:.W
pounds. BhW music; oooklng, long walke,
bowling, long drlvoa lo nowhere, movies and
muoh more. Looking tor on honest female,
20 to ,32, for n possible long term relation-
ship. 8arioua Inquires only. BOX 37302

tOOKW , , . vi
. a woman 2S lo 38 that Is. funkwtno;,.

artraMlw and Is ready lor. a long term rela-
tlonshlp, BOX 1272B :

. AREVOUTHEONfl???
21 year old male, 0' and 107 pounds. Enloy
sports, reading, writing and more, Looking
lor a femaW MVo Is iraait.lntallkwnt.and
beautiful, llyoif're Inlereeted, please leave a
meaaage. BOX 12024 ' .

^ 7 • HANDSOME
38 year old, e»igle;whrle.male;.B'9\ 10S
eounda wtth brown nak ahd green eyei. En.-
oys apoda, muslo and golnglo flea markets.
.ooklng for someone, thai Is honesl, open

and ready lor a.relatloriiihlp,BOX 13048 .

CHRISTIAN MAN,
Looking for a woman 28 to 35 who enjoys a
variety of Interests and Is drug free. Musi be
honest, sincere and willing Ip begin a rela-
llonshlp. Race la unimportant BOX 14730 '

. BEEK A SINCERE LADY
II year old, B'lo- male. Looking for an aver-

age woman wHh a> trim or medium stupe (or
companionship. Enloy long walks, camping,
dining out and mucn more, BOX 14180 '

LETS. GET TOGETHER
30 vear old, single white professional male
who enjoys oolrrg to malls and dining out.
Looking for a single female,' 28 lo 3B, who la
Inieresisd In a'serious relationship, BOX,
12383 • • ' . • ; . -

LET8RE1AX V
fall, African American mile looking for a tun

' 3, oaring single wdnan who likes to
lack aha relax.' II yojrlust like having a

)ood-tlrne Itian give me a oatl. BOX 12380

HANDSOME
Single Mille mole In late SO'a, 6'8', 105
pounds Mlh solid bulk), Looking for a single
woman, 3D to 4B, lorcompanlonahlp.friend-
BhlpaodbOBfllbla.ralallonshlp. Muslba,coim
leous, kind and ooigdlng. UOX'lg303 "

ISTHI8YOU7 .. '!
White malei 0', kge 10,.brown hair and
preen eyeB. Enjoy hanging out, muslo.'ond
laving a good time. Seeking a vrhlle to-

mala, 10 to 22, who Is Interested In. the
aamo. BOX 12010 • • • ' - .

' LETS QET TOGETHER
Single black male looking for a alngle black

. BOVALYREATtlENT , "
Single) man looking (or women who want to
is'traaled like quaena and Spoiled with lav-

Ish arlecllcns.-M you need to be pampered
then give me a call. BOX 30830 "

: I N E E D Y O U ' • ' ' " '
.3g.yBiir:old,:Blngle.White male_wb9 Is edu*.
cated, kwea cooking and, dining out; Look-
ing for a single black female wrio la honest,
sophisticated and.looking for.o long term
relallonshlp. BOX 13738 : : ;

QOOD HEARTED M*N
B'O*, 240 pound, single black male who en-
oys. the beach, tong walks In the park and
tout food, Looking lor a tingle white fernale,
20 to 48 WBB la Intaroiled Tn-u Vrjltlluinlitpr
BOX 14043 •.'•- -. • ' •

• ,- • ATTRAcnVB • . : ,
37year old, S'O', 170,pound, single while
male who l» down to earth with dark hair
and brown eyea, enjdy going to movies,
play* end dinner. Looking for a alngle le-
nalo,' 2B<40, who Is nice and kind hearted.
Kids are walcomeV BOX 14000. ...

FRIENDS'AND LOVEBB

brown hair nnd eyes. Work outand In good
ehapp. Financially and ernollbnally secUro,
Know how. 16 have fun, have n io«l and
passion for tile, Looking'tor a womon'wlth
almllar qualities who Is,lit spiritually 'nnd
physlcall»,,BOX.<<714 : '

( V M C m
Female. QNe ma o call.,..Lel'a talkll BOX
10400 . . . . ' :

LETMHSPOILYOU . „..
,DWbio«(l 3B year old m«l«.Bo«Wno klteV-'
rnrialaai.'tcrMrfoVgood times ahd hopslulty-

a relallonshlp. enloybMtmgroutdoor sports,
nnd Hnylhlntrlun. Smoking nnd ctilldron are
okay, BOxTi760- . . . ' . •"

. . ATTHAOnVB-BOMANTIO
Divorced, 37. year old, attractive Italian; em
ployaddnd.-SooklngdrjltirjIoor.dlwircodflL
lomalo,-20 to 38, altradlve and pallia, Enloy
Atlanllo City, comedy clubs, dining cut, mov-
ies, sporting oventB and quiet tlmoB wllh
someone special, No head games. .BOX
12111 • ' '

COULD THIS BE YOU?
BJnglo.blackmnlo, 2G, Seeking sin
female who en|oya reading,, hlk
doors, qtilel times ol home. Intor.
mol BOX 12070

. . SAME INTBBEBTB.,.. '
22 year old alnglo while male looking for a
alngle whlle'female wholllkea walks on Ihe
beach, dining nut lor two, bowling,.etc
you are Interested In talking to mo,..coll
BOX 132.70 . - . - . : . •

FULL OF LIFE .
Single, proresslonal.oHracllvo andlll male.
Very adventurous and tun spMod. Seeking
. on ollroctlvo ntfomnlo who onloyojomnnco,
knows ItoW to be pleasod, and on|oys din-
rtere In Wow York City, walla In palk, qulol
evenings at home, Atlanllo City, otc. BOX
10338 • . . '

\HONE8T LADY WANTED
22 year'old alngle white male, 'Soaking Bin-

beach, dining out lor two ondjutl being

. / 0PUNKYMALE
Looking tor one special attractive and III le-
male who knows how to en|oy a good lime,
am passionate, have zest lor tile nnd wnnl
to share this with you. BOX 13300

PROFESSIONAL MAN
Proleasioh«l black male, 0'3" lak Cn|oy ton-
nls and swimming.' Looking lor prolesslonal
female. Wllh slmllaflhlaresta, BOX 13807

* MR.Feet.aooD
M year old light, skinned black man, who
can treat you the way you want to be treat-
ed, lam willing to please you from hond-lo
lost BOX 30807 •

"• J U B T B B Y O U B S E t F —
Divorced white male, 37 yean old, tail, slim,
0'2", allrecuvo. Seeking aomeone ntedlpi
companionship, whff enjoys Ihe shore, agb
bnd race Is unimportant, lor trlondihlp tlrst
and lot's sea what develops. BOX 36883

LBTS HAVE FUN

male to spend lime and have lun
12000

,le while
ilh. BOX

, ' RELATIONSHIP ONt,V
28 year old alngle black male withes lo meet
a.slngls white female who enjoys walking,
good oonversallon and reading books. II you
enjoy Ihesd things then give me a call. BOX
12&I0 . , - • '.'. ••••

LOOKlN FOB GOOD TIME
Single black mala looking lor a.alngM whlla
lemsle who Ilkee hiking; going out or spend-

•Ing gulafnlghH.'al'homa, BOX1200t

OOODOUY
e'1", drvorbed, white male, physically chal-
lenged, looking lor a lemala 30 to 40 who la
openmlnded and kind. Likes children.1 din-
ner, tports and movies. BOX 12708 '

SEEKINa A PARTNER
Professional 4B year oldTBI-vrhlis mal. ,
B'11", 1«Bpounds anJ.ln good shape. En|oy
classlcsl muslo, reading and swimming.
Looking lor a similar masculine partner lor
goW.and rnore. BOX 13205 v

DOWN TO EARTH MALE •
Curious while male, 27iO' and too pounds'.
Looking for another .Bl\curtous male, any
race'or age, tor gef togethers andjrlond-
ihip.BoxisiMio ; • • ' '••

. SEPARATED JAMAICAN " -
S»eWhg(ftihonest woman who has good-
morals, I am a caring, responsible, romanllo
malel'age 39. Christian father of two kids.,.
B O X 16080, .. . . • . : • • : . . •

- - SINCERE MALE
jscullne 40 year old, 0'3", 300 pound nl-

tractive, .proleaslonal rhale, Looking for a
sincere, healthy, relallonshlp ortenled male,
OS to 80. Enloy Ihe outdoors, tennis, biking,
the theltre,: music and more, If ypulre lnler-\
esled, please leave a message. BOX.14144

PREFER PETITE FEMALE
-landsome, in, drvorcsdwhlta male, aga 40,
ve- and weigh 138 pounds. Like outdoors,
liking, swimming, etc, Seeking a good
tearterJ, marriage minded (errialo. BOX
38581 ' • . ' •

OPEN MINDED MAN
S'O",' 100 pound, aolld, never married, child-
leas, nice locking white male, In my tale 30's.
Non smoker and rare sodal drinker. Seeking
a oompnnlonshlp; friendship;'possible per-
manent relationship with a woman age 30 lo
48, Uve In Unkm County, BOX 14042

STATE OF MIND
IB your old attractive,.slim whllo male. I'm
ttfedlpnate,' opmpasslonole,' spiritual and**
lon^rnaklnrl.T-lohl sooKJ rlr|nli»r I nntilnn

n nttrqctlve, female, 10 lo 40, who e
oy* long rides, dahclng, concerts; muslo
and rnora; Looking forward to mealing you.
B O X 1 0 7 4 2 ' . • . , . , . , • ' • " • • • ' • ' "

A^TBRRIPICBUY '.''•'. \:
Handaome, honest, straight lorward, respect-
ing, epontaneous, paaslonale, creative, ton-
slwe,'supportive, fun to bo with 24 year old
male.'Looking for a.temale who'feoer.lhat
I n d A i a b meeting Is bettor Hun crowds. No

m l t l a e B O X 1 o a o t ^ >

- • - • • • " OOODTtMEB ' '
Handsome,, 'athletic, .single, brack rrtnle,
Looking for an advenluraus, line, freaky and
uninhibited single block-temale who lust
wants to havo tun. BOX t1 eo4 :• -.'••,

• - - . .FRIENDSHIP . : '!•..'.
Toll. profeBslonal blackmalo. Looking for a
white or Hlspaniafarnale.who-libpenmlndi
»d and willing to try now ihlnga. BOX 13B0B

11 ^ E B K A COMMITMENT
PrflMslonal. single white malo, 37, Looking
for o single while lemala, 28 to 38, who Is
marriage minded, Enoy traveling, pool and
much more, BOX JI4004 • • ' . . . '

. CALL ME
While widowed,- ooml-rotlrijd mala.1 seeking
•a single or widowed woman, reasonably
sharlely and pretty; OB and under, non amok-
en to on|oy Irlendshlp and a poaslble rela-
tionship. Prater local area; Essex county or
near by; I enloy nn occasional .drink, dinner,

. rtjsnctriflVjBinrJmdMat̂ jaorrtB. spotW^ihatraa-

••:•' :• •• S T E P R i a H V U P ' .'
Tall, handsome, elngle'wfiiio male, -33, o'lo-
Like dlnnor nnd dancing, movtos, swimming
and quiet rtmanllo llmas..Seeking o Blnglo
while (emalo, ngo»'2B to 37, wllh slmflnrln-
tereata. Non smokom, social drlnkore, okay.
N W i i n l d i | l y l B O X 1 2 0 0 0

TREAT ME RIQHT.. ,.
20ydnrold Ohlno-Amoricono, B'O \H",
weigh 176 pounds, muscular build. Hopo-
loBsly honoal, soml open minded but wllh n
sarcastic sense ol humor. Looking lor n
slightly lealous, an possessive girl, boouliful
eyes, a cuto smllo, nnd a nice body, Also,
s'omoono who will not lake mo tor granted.
BOX.12011

L O N p
Very attractive, lit; tony, allocllonnte, single
whllo malo, young 30. Spoking n ooxy,.at-
tractive, cuddly fomnlo, for fun nnd romance.
Age and race Is open. BOX 14767 •

. LET'S TAJIK \
37 year old,.alnrjlo Whllo prolesslonnl malo.
Eaay going, guR loving, rpmantlo at hohrl,
and family prlonlod. Looking for o'single,
while lemala, 27 to 37, no game ployera.
Eh|6yTtiO"«lo«rpoolr."cnndlollght dinners,
shore weather, eld: BOX.37000.

MEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-BOO-7B6-2400
• t-l 00 HftrftitH.

STILL LOOKING

hoallliy, allracllvo and drug Iroo, B101 and
lOSpounda. Dlscroat, outgoing nnd slncoro.
Soaking a gay while mala, age -15-00 Who la
honosl, fllncora ond Booking a Irlondshlp,
POX 13142 ^ •

BLUE EVES
Are you llrod ol It all, like I am7.40 year goy
whllo malo, B'O". Non emokor, modorolo
drinker, Aliraollvo, maacullno, ond trim.
Looklnd tor on allrncllvo, trim, hoallhy, nice
guy. While, bl, gay, prolonslonal male? Qlvo
moo call. BOX 13810. ".•"•'..":.. '"

AHE.YOUTHBONE?»?
40 year old. professional, slnglo gay whllo

l n'n- and weigh about 1"0ff'""dsnd wolnh a
hair arid mu~Havo brown hair and bluo eyes, rilvnoga-

livo and healthy. Looking tor a nlncotd, din-
craot, gay whllo male age 40 lo 55, who has
the aarm.qualllM. Wonl a caring Mend-
ship, leading lo a posslnlo long torm rela-
tionship. BOX 14803 . . .-

' SINCERE AND CARINO
43 year old, alnolo gny white proleasloni
mala, S'O', loopounda, brown hair, blue
eyes, hoallhy, good looking ond trim. Soak.
Ing a sincere, caring filondahlp; lending to a
possible lonrj lorm relallenshlp. Want nomo-1

.oneage40toBB.BOX1B4B5

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old, bl whllo prolesslonal, S'10' and
weigh 108 pounds, I am healthy, n non smck-
'or and moderate drinker. Looking lor a dls-
fereet Irlendshlp with a bl or gay whllo male,
age 40 lo SB. Want someone who Is sincere,
honoBl and not conluaedl.BOX 1B703

..; '..-' •'- CONTROLMB•;.-..."%
Submissive Bl white mile. 40. B'O' arid 101
pounds, I'm clean cul, drug arid disease
free, Looking lor a dominant Bl or Gay malo,
ol any age or race, tor good llmos and
friendship, BOX 11011 '

NEEb A FRIEND '
>7*,' 1 eB pound Gay whits senior male look-
ng for other senior Gay males for relaxed
sncounlers and develop a friendship wllh.
adx 16319 '

CALL ME
•SO'yonr old, 0'3", 200 pound,'p'rolosslonal
mala Is looking (or onolhor mala, 35 to 60.
En]oy Itto outdoora, Ihealer and muslo. Must
30 discreet. BOX 16074 '•

' LETS HAVE FUN
10 year old gay while malo seeking other

-gay white moles who are 10*. Looklng.for
romance and much more. BOX 1224B

CROSS DRBBBBH WANTED
' r single white malo, brawn hair ond eyes

tnd physically HI. Looking lor a mnlo whA'lo
> cross dresser'(andjoyea II), nnd t>n|oyo
imrlngn
tami

Inpn nnnd llmo, irintsresinrirl
le.and number, BOX 11080

CURIOUS FEMALE
Full figured, Bl curious female- Looking for a.
almllar fernale, age and race, are pot a con-
cern. Please be discreet. All calls answered.
BOX 12050 . . .

CURIOUS FEMALE -: .
Single, lull Itaurod, IB year old Bl curious'
black female. Looking for a Bl curious black
female, ,1S to 24, to help' me fulfill my lehta.
sles. En|oy sports, shopping, talking, minis-
>uregolf'andmore.BOX13809 ":' - ' r

LETS BE CURIOUS
20 year old, 5'107 Bl curious black Ismals
ssetdng a well rounded Bl curious female.
Frlendshlp.llrst then possible mlallonshlp.
BOX 1 5 6 3 4 - . .-.. - - .

< LOOKING! WITHIN... . ,
6 r , abgU while lemale, age 27. Looking
lor eoineone to onloy nature;, ouldoors,
dancing, muslo, oto. Want aomoono age 21
lo32.'60X37011-. ' _ ; .

-.. '., PRETTY . ••.- :
&7 year old,'gay white lemalo', pretty'and
lemlnlno,' about S'4", and. 126lbs. Enfoy nil
movies, mualc*. dancing, the ocean and qul-
ol times, Seeking a pretty gay white female,
10 plus, with similar Inierosts.-No dntgsl
B O X 3 6 0 7 3 ' • '•. '•• •' ' - ' ;

. . l a .
When you.nneJIy wake up and realize that
chasing bikini clad hot dog tellers and an-,
swertrHi aWesa peraonal ada <Snd th< one
thai does respond .to on drugs) Jen t the

'ddrfed approach, then call roe In OT. BOX-.
2 0 0 0 0 - ' . • • - ' •• " • • • • ' >

LETS OET SERIOUS -
42 year ok), dhnread, pretty, Jewish wom-
an, Seeking a divorced nun 4Q to 60, who
Ilkea sports and Is ready I M B aerkiln rala-
tlonshlp. BOX 16637 : •__

ATTRACnVB WIDOW
6'4', 130 pounds, 7p'e. Watm and coring,
cultured, beaulllul figure, great aenae ol hu-
mor, fun to be with. Seeking to ehare hoppl-
noss with Interesting, educated, aecura,
healthy man'who anjoyt lite and lie plea-
auras, BOX 14738 . :.',• • i '.••-. •

; • UKE FINE WINE-
We gel better with age, mellow but exciting,
aweot but nplcy; chnmoorjno lasie, 00 plus
vintage..Ufa toast to gelling high on life. -
BOX20020 '.' ••-.•' . ^

- '. DIBCBEET TIMES , ,
Attractive bl black female (modol type), '20
years old. 67' , 120 pounds.. Sacking a bl.
white lor a discreet relationship. Uthls Is
you, call me. BOX 14488

avft-yoi

SPECIAL LADY WANTED v
.While male, 23 years old, B'10', 108 pounds.
Looking to mast someone. PIOSBO leave n
message, BOX:38774 ; . .

OPEN MINDED? .
44 year old, healthy, rouscular, good looking
Bl mole, Seeking o slender, Pay or Bl malo.
BOX30022 . • • - •

Lodklng (gf a Irlend to go out with. I am very
honest and etralght forward. Want Bomoono
around my age, no older than 30, who I can
10,1k nndrolnto to. BOX 11711 ,

SEEK A COMMITMENT !
Slim 26 year old white nialo.B'B''and UB

pounds, Looking lor another Say while
male, 21..tp. 3B, for a tiossjble long term
relationship; 8pmeohe-lender and oompaa -̂
Blbitale, Enloy awTmmlng, lonnlB, volloyball,-
Ihe beach, Atlantic Clry, Now York, Ihe bal-
at:and opera, quiet ovenlngs and more;
BOXIOflTo ••',•- : .--.- . :;

CARIBBEAN BEAUTY
01 black lomulo seeking .a bl sexual or bl
curloua Caribbean lomnle who Isprolty,
UiuU'lmu, aiuuHu-lipu*. UIUJ.IIUI uvuir" ' '
You must' be willing and'dlsor
14480 •

tcreol, BOX

-CALL ME SOON... .
22 year.old female, 8'B" and 136 pounds,
very.swoot, kind, trusting woman.'Looking
for the i o n In rolurn. Seeking nn hlspnnlo
or while female, 21! to 25, lor friandshlp Ural.
B O X . 3 7 0 0 4 . : • . • • . • - •

.Attractlvoj
"TTTd

ractlvojjo
Tndwolg

SEBKINO SAME 1
atari

: ' ELEPANTBUTEARTHV
People aay I'm very attractive; ao'nt.ual,iind
svelto. Ihopoyoutove'cuddllngandlai'gh-
tori Are ytou, Bll.m, 4B plus, a nice looking
professional who Iravels'iand loves movlos
and tho theater? Nature >lover nnd non
amotior a plus. BOX 20032 .

ARE YOU READY
Wonted: Ono nice guy. professional or busi-
nessman, retired or not, who Is warm,-sin-
cere; Independent, ready for friendship wllh
a alngla|owlsh female, OO'B.-O1?-, who has
n «nti.« nl hltmnt, Invrin ndlvo dnys milnl
ovonlnds: plays cards, lovea tocook or ortt
out call leave a'message lots BOO whnt
dovelops, BOX 14880 ' . ,

ATTRACTIVE BRUNETTE
' Proleaslonnl Blnglo Jewish female from

North Jomoy,-31, S'3\ thin with many Intor-
' rista. 8aeka outgolng.fun loving and atlrnc-
tlvo. olngls Jewish male, non smokor; un-
der 40, to'shore good llmos and pooelbly
lend to long term relationship. BOX 20033

_ . ...Igh 115pounds.Seekingofom-
Inlna gay whllo lemalo, lor Irlondshlp, lun,
and possible relallonshlp. BOX 300M

CASUAL ENCOUNTERB .
2 1 > a r old slnglo black.male, O'O1, 22B
sounds wllh a medium build. Looking (or Bl

-or.-Bl-outloua-lamata-ol-any.oga or.race-
B O X 1 0 3 0 4 * •...•••• •• •, •••-•

- FRIENDSHIP AS-WELt
20 year old black lemale, (Seeking a black or
hlspanlo female, 20 to 30, For fun times nnd

Halks. Please be discreet, bl curious,. BOX
: : 1 0 B 2 4 ' ' " • • ; ; i '

SI'UIUS I'AHtNtllS/HIIEHUS

.C*ir.1"MO-7BB-240P. •':
$1.99 cor mln.

(Nolfor couples seeklnB.,,)
your, ad will not be Bccepted, •

. ITIBEHB?—~
Russian woman has Irvod-ln Slates for .
yooro; Booking an Amorlcon friend who on:
toys classical mualc, museums nnd work-.
Ing out. II you,havo similar Inlororjls, cnll

, mol BOX10633: '-•;.•. • .
HOPE TO HEAR FROM U

22 year old male, B'O" nnd wolgh 140
uouride. My Interaela are varied. Looking

. . , - , ' , . OALtMBBAOK.'
24 year old'Jewlshgayimale, OT, I like
rnoulos, horria lite,.aon and hard rock, etc
Seeking a Jewish male,-2S to 38, Wllh simi-
lar Interests and Is oaring and understand-
i B O X 1 1 0 B £ A ^ ^ \ - \

, . NBWATTHIS
33 year old single white male, Looking, tor a
slnolo tranesekual.male. Into outdoore, blk-
Inrj 'W that »ort ol thlng-BOX 1O30J-.

tlonshTp

SEEK FRIENDSHIP ONLY

' " aWMli".!
femalttL, .
Enjoy long walke, frt
voraollon, country V... .
dndrnore.BOX'.iooOO

, . ..BEEN.THCRE.DONETHAT
' Tired of tha club nnd bar scene? Mo tool

pretty, outgoing, Blnglo,'Jowteh, profession-
al (ornate, 84, B'B" with a good personality;

i Enloy good conversation, rotating evenings
and fun-weekerid getawayt, Seeking an

- •inepus,,romarfllo,:slng!e,

qridrtyesTmovloB

NOTOPLBASe
' ;j<big;fo)r othsr.gay males.'-

\ ; . FRIBNOB FlriBT
10 .year, old gay wflllo male, O't',.240
pounds, nnd a smoker. Boeklng a gay male,
-,10 lo 28, for doling, movies, NYOoullngs,
mo. Must ba honest, open and lunny. ESBOX
county arid halryji plus.BOX 12087

. ..•••.-••• MAUWANTEOI I I
Looking tor a theater nnd movie partner who'
ls'40 Bomothlng and tun. I like to.go to oil,:
broadway *shoWB,--.oll*baat cinema, new
wave muslo ahdNew York city,.. BOX 10800

_. ,_ . . . . j». llooktorwardlo hearing
i (row you. BOX 2 8 8 0 1 - . ' ' : • •

L B T S O E T t O O l m i E R •
Allraotlve, proteaslonalivlawlah temale,

, bjondo, oo.yeara oW, W,.Ma pounda, altw
lotlo, onloy akjlng; biking, travel, New Yoik
Oily, SetklngnMaleoountorpaitto share

. my Inlaraalai BOX 10858 '

BHYLADY^:. , . . _ _ ; ; _
Shy a t yaar old tamale, Seeking aomeone
lo Bpahd lime wllh lor companionship. BOX

I 1S071". . . - , - . . . . . . : -

. BEEKINOBAUE .
Mid tsO'v male, nttraotlve, straight acting.
Seeking somu guy man, 26 lo 38, looking
tor some fun and .friendship, Like animal

operations; running,' rending, ale.
discreet. Non omokor and only light.

d X 632 '

rescue o
Musi be discreet. Non omoko a
drlnkore prelerred,BOX 18632

ARE YOU CURIOUS TOO?, ,
Whllo male who's curious. Ago 00, 5'0',
105lbB,-ond clean cul. Non tmokor living rn
Onion cBniyTSWTrigi; mdrCo"nTrnco or

.ago. BOX 37027 v ' . '

PLEASE HESPONDI : .
00 year old, B'10", 140 pound whllo mnlo,
Locking lor a atrong mnlo who It overweight,
clonn andhaalthy. BOX.1410B . . .

MAQIOMALE •
30 year old, B'1 r , S00 pound bl while mnlo.
Looking tor nn strong; clean nnd dlscroat bl
orgaywhltemole, ovor -30,': lor-rogular gpl
togolhbrs, BOX-14540 • ^ _ 1 _ _ _ _

I8THI8YOU7
40 eomelhlno'whllo bl. would Ilko'n tanlnsy
nlalkfnshlp wllh qal.lrri and prolly hi. I rim
'attractive, olhlallo, rnascullne nnd haallhy.
' " lor lomlnlne, hdvonluroua, drug and

eoBVaidXnelng^youry
lonvo your phone numbor, BOX 30430

YOU ARE.,.
...youthful, good looklnrj;'lli, a non smokor
and non drug user. I am a 62 yonr old,
maacullne. bl While malo, O'O' with hluo
oyos. Want oomoono lor oncounlore. SOX
30760 '.'; ' • : • • ' • ' ' .

HELP MB OUT HERB... •
While mklo,oga..48.,)610" and weigh 108
pourlds. Enjoy hiking, rocquolball, wraslllng
Knd more. Lodklng to loam proper order ol
courloay nnd respect. BOX 30008

BEBklNQVpUTH
80 year old mnle.P'IO', nmokor, Seeking a
younger onv male.whn Is Himlnlnn rtnd in-...

is croBS-droflttlng. no macho. typos..
*# 1 . . . .11^1*.^- _ . . A . I _ 1 _ ^ - i t k_lllB Brt t l•please. Enjoy .dining, out, long welks.nnd

having fun In ganorel. II [nloreslod^qdlll BOX

10 year old black male, W . ' U B
Booking a gay block malo, 20. ID
and passionate, Straight acllpg a m
11630 . • • • ' .

.
ounds;
8. cute,
stl BOX

ALL OA.LLB ANSWERED
Oay whl|e male. 20. SJIV Wllh a thin build.
Fun to be with and i;it>*>ahythlng.'8aBklog
a gay while male; ift lo 00. BOX 3d620

Call 1-000^86-2400 •
$1.99 par mln.

. . ' . . - . . FrrNeaBOWEMTBO . .
AlKnoH*. alngle black.'lamale. Looking |qr

;:an.allaollbnale. atttaclrve, lemlnlne-sfngle,
- lemala who has a goad sense ol humor and ,
onloys heallh and Illness I'm' outgoing
Itlsndty, open minded ond not nlrald lo try
now things. BOX 1307O

LISTS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, alngla, slim white male, smoker;
Looking tor ayoungar, slnglo whits female,
-who la also slim, with a car. Like logo Ip the
beacll;maltaridcamrSlh'gWps,tornperma- , . . , . . , „ . . _ „ „ ,

tW"<lj|«n'l»wourd;ilk«ld.han.oHP«ns-' Alt.ol!ve,''e<fuffleWtun>lno,ilngleJ«\«i-.
•*••!• BOX f » 7 « . . . . • . . •_ , : >_ /. iBli-temalo, 4t, 57V130 lbs, non emohor.

enjoye swimming,-movies, and Iria out-
doors. Seeking a professional,, allraoflvd,

• — • " --"• l e n s e
BOX

V ; LET8aBTTOaBTHBH. , .
41 year old, protoaelonMl and buslnsss owH-
or, Enjoy sports, arts, travel, animals, old
Looking for someone who Is willing to share

" 'ilnds ol things. II you are .Interested ond

CBll 1-900-786-2400 .
,.$1.99 jur mln.
TOUCH OF CLASS

Slim nndpallle; divorced, whllo, profetBl
nl lomulo, Collogo gradualo, buolnoss worn
nn and a home owner.' En|oy BPOrts, dano-

lon-
worn,
d

I n a r m i n g 6uv ar f t r t rnvef rsok lnr jm
oducoiad, accombllshed.-dlvbrced or wid-
owed whllo mnlti who Is llnanoldllv and
emotionally socuro soaking n Iruo commit-
ment: BOX20004 ...' ••..:'.••'. :

' - BTARTINQOVER
Rollrad buslnosaman, 66, B'O", 176 pounda, •
kosher, traditional, enlcya okllnn, Ico oknl-
Ing', dnnclhg and yoga, Soaks stimulating

1 compnriton.To share ond oxpand Illo'a plan-
-nnms-BOX-20807 ~ r

VADORABLBAND PETITE
Dlvoreod Willis lomnlo. 40, blonde hair,
grrion oyos, Booking myprlnce,;46 lo 65,
who la Blncoro and outgoing, lor 0 Illollmo

,ol.happlnass..BOX20008-;• ..- '

LAUPHTER.LOVE.FRIEND
Sensitive, brainy, bodacious, Jewish; pro-
Idsslonal ferrtalo, mom, magnolia poraonnl*
lly, eenaunl, vory.nttractlyo 00 I'm told, B'O',-
brown, blue. Looking lor laughter, love and
friendship (ram respectful, non smoking,
0'?, widowed or'divorced Jowlah mole, .40
PIUBTW ropllea answelrid. UUA MUU./I~—

' "LETS BE FRIENDS . .. : •
Seeking,a woman or man'lo bo trlenda
with- Noed Bomobno to go to tho movloo,
art shows In Now York or naluro walks with.
OS yooro or older. BOX 30302 -

, TO DISNEY'S BEAST '
Slop thinking ol yoursolt at Disney's Doasi;
I think you aro my Pilnco Charming..BOX

•20070 ' ' ' ' \
. : CAN WE TALK? . ,

Attractive, widowed while Jewish' female,
OO'o, nrtlculalo and witty. Seeking n single
whllo Jewish male, 00 to 70, with name Iraltg,.
(or lasting friendship ond companionship.
Must bo nonjfjwkor, non drinker, clean
h e n n d 1 l B O X O O » T

•'•-...•' • LBTBMBET ' . ( .
AMractlve, oducatod, lun loving, single |ow-
lah lomalo, 41;"S7', 130, non tmoken on-
loyaewlmmlng, moyloe and tho ouldoort,
geek proloCBlonal allmcllve, alngle |ewlah
male, 4010 BB, with a eonsb ol humor.lor a
Irntlng rolatlortBhlp. BOX 20000

BPORTB MINDED?
42 year old, divorced Jewish lomsle, non

' smoker, non drinker and drug-Imp. Enjoy
.nil klndt ol aporta.rnuala. or), olc.l amllt.
ond
4O'i

ohlp. Hope you'are divorced,ond already
have children. BOX 1BB13 •

ill klnoo 01 sports,.muBlo. an, oto.i am in
ind WN allradlve. Looking for male In his
tO'a to 03, who likes sports, biking, logging,
ilc: Wont «orneono lor a aorious relation-

Q U M O n O U S LADY
62 year old while prolesslorial Jewish fa-,
male residing In Hudson County, S'4", 142
pounds, allradrvo. Enjoy a nlco homo.Jsl

' Iron cooking, outdoora, family, anl|qulrig/otx>-.
(Ions, religion. Booking Jewish mala,.be-
tween Ihe anas BS lo OVwho Is educated
and nocomplislHKl nnd onloys similar Inter
oals lor a long term relationship BOX 11201

single Jewish, rriola, 40,10. BS, wllh n aei
of humor, lor n loBtlng relollortBhlp, D
20050 ' • ' '

ONE PRETTY WOMAN " " "
Ono protly woman, 'warm, bducotod,, cul-
tured, .phyalcally-ritrlun,' JowlBh, aooka
same In great guy, OB lo 78, non srrlokor.
BOX'20857; • ' - : -

BODY MIND SPIRIT
You can balance respoct .and Intimacy wllh
bright,1 •onllghlerlod, piolorjalonnl Jewish
mala; accomplished, handsome, III, S'O",
100-lah. Inlslllgonl, honest ooulmale, 30 Ip
46, oounlil. Bo trustworthy, ooll nwnrd,
wnrm, vJiity, III and truly Ihln. Similar values
Important. BOX 20043

. . CATCH MB--
plln loving", itlractivo, BrnglaVJowlsH itlnlo,"
37, O'O', 100lbs, who loves Ilia, 8ooko to bo
cnughl by on ollracllvo, down lo oorlh. sin-
gle, or divorced, lomalo, 25 to 40, lor lost-'
ng relationship, Kids okay. Reel me Inl
BOX20073 : • ' - ' . •

1 11 ^TTrrr*i'tflinMfTT.T**tT*-"r*f**Til.. , _. i.
Single whllo-prolesslonal male, 24, 6'1O*.
wllh Bonalllvlty and creative Hair, oooko a
discerning single while lemale, Wllh high
etandnrds, who en|oys championing n '
causo, nnd wtto wants to mako a dlflor-
onc«. BOX 20072 •

MATURE MENSCH
Seeking a lovely lady; personable, n good
conversationalist, warm and adorable, I am
nn ndlvo, healthy, older widower ond b (Urn
bull. Interests Include social dancing, per-
forming with amateur choral and thaalor
groups and day frtpplng, II you have similar
nloresls, aro.76 to 80, roaldo In the Botgon
County oroa. I would love to moot you. OOX
2 0 0 S 2 ] • • . - - • . ' • .- -i'.-,-.',-

•BORN AGAIN CHILD- -
Wants lo meet female, 35 to 68; you arq on
a spiritual loumoy, willing to shorn llvoa to
onhanca peraonal growth, pretty, swoel and
honest. Inleretta are social and envlrony
mental Issues, mslephyalcal pursuits, read-"
Ing; da ' " " '
ploosa
Ing; dancing, walking; Non smokers otily,
please respond. BOX 20000 '

"LETS BE FRIENDS
40 year old, 8'11', 228 pounda black holr
end haiel ayes, .enloys movies,'.aunsets
and romanllo dlnnoro. Seeking'd olnnlo
woman for a'friendship and postlblo rein-,
i ionship.BOX-12002.. •• ^••;V-: • ;

• YOUR CHANCE.,. • . "
...lohnvo a bright lulurel Single while malo,
age .42; Wok SB.'B'O" with n kind, loving
deposition.-Enjoy bowling, movlot, dining
out and more. Seeking compassionate le-
male with aame Interests; lor a possible
brinhlfulute.BQX.10803' • • ' . • ' • • •

RETIRED O t N T t B M A N - '•
Midfri's mala wllh n'oreal'pereonallly and
sense ol humor. Seeking a sincere, pretty,
marriage minded woman,,08 to 70... BOX
13003 ; " .' " --• •' -

' ! • ' ' • '

, \ '

•f.7!"• ' '• ' ." ^

• . - ' - • . , ; . . - * • *

gff̂ ^̂ ^ ^&1$!^SS3S!!X^^ nyau(..|l,n.«bn«Mt....r»l« < . • • , -

515 Lohlgh Avo.,
Union

m O T ^ ^

• „ , „ „ , . . . , , race VUIUB • ' •emCB-iMESSAaBRBTRlBVAL .

§S$-: FREE m^m•• ryfwK :<:<mmiur—
S 1^00-382-1^46 to pinci^^

_:. ••.••'. •', (Plenne h a v e your vo ice greotlng wr l t t e i i d o wn b e f o r e y o u c a l l . ) .; . , .
' « • To nlnci your CohnMllorw'ad nnd to record your FREE voice greeting, call cnUI-.aOO-382-i746. De ready to' write down your,
~ mailbox number nnd ncccss code wlienyou cnll.. . . . . . . , •" ' . ,
^ It's nil nulomnted nnd simple. You don'l havo Jo..peak tq.nnyone, One phone coll sets up your voice greellng and your primed

MM • When recording your grce|lng, remcrnber lo gjvc n complete description of yourself nnd (he type of perjon nnd relnlionshlp you
^ ^ : seek. A liioruugh, honest greelingwlll produce Ihe best results,. . . , , . • • ' •.
^ iYou mny n'lncc nnnd in one of our dnting categories or out sports partners/friends cnlegory. . ;.'

m » Your nd will nppenr in 5-8 days.'-. ' . . ' " .. "
2 You enn reirleve yftu'r messages free of charge once n week by calling .1-800-3B2-1746. You mny rclrleve.rnessng<s more.thnn

once a week hy calling ihe 900 tiumber. There is n charge of $1,99 per minute. . . . " ..."

Respond to a a d h* c a H i n 8 :

1-900-786-2400
.-••'. : $1199 per mlnulo TouchTono or rotary phonos You rhust bo 18 or older.

Llstcn'lo grcollngs of people thirt irttorct youTf youliRcT leiive your rcsponie Ttial perfloirwlllhcnryonrmeslitlgrr^

wlichijieyciillln.. .,': '•• ' . '

' Voice greetings are lidded to the syMcm dmly You can brow« nil tlic new iul«t.rnser greetings before the Connections ids

-, hppehr in the newspnpcf,

Afier listening to the simple instnitlions cnlcr the mmlliox numlwr of thi, udi you wnnt to ncccs or browse nlj greetings .:

r n n d o m l y . . . ' i ' . " 1 •" • . '.' •',•. ' '•''. v :

• 0

• » ' • - , - • ' . - •
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EXPERIENCED LOVING o r e for your U|tie
on* In my very-child friendly-home r e v pork.
Stole nmlslwvd, Impacted, CPR. W2-4855.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)
WARM LOVINQ host famlllea needed for high

.echool exchange atudents from Scandanavla,
Europe. South America, Asia, Russia arriving

MISCELLAHEOUS-EQR-SALE-

ENTERTAINMENT

1-HELP WANTED
^-ANNOUNCEMENTS-
^MISCELLANEOUS ...-
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL . '
9-RE7OrESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE „

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
-Glark-EagIe-dKerillvmtllLLeadcr_

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Railway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 Words or less $14,QP per Ihsertion

Additional 10 words or less ...:.$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.*! $24.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript»The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield i

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $l4.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per Insertion
3ITi

$1000'S POSSIBLE. TyplnbV Part Ume, At
homo, Toll ftw-1-800-898-0778 extension

• T-B130 for llBtinpa. -

$1000'8 POSSIBLE, Reodlnrj books, Part time.
AlHums.Toll Ires 1-B00-898.9778extension
T-6139 for llstlnpa..- ~

$1,000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes al
home. For Inld tend S.A.S.E, to P.O. Box 4820,
Cllton, NJ 07016, , '

$2000 PER WEEK possible mailing circulars,
Ho'moworkers send SA.S. envelope to: Mr.
Mason, 06 . Stockman Place, Irvlmjton, NJ,
07111. Hurrylll'Tlmo Is Money,t*S

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Part lime lor
a learning center, day and evening hours. Must
have good people skills, flexibility, computer
experience (WordPerfect 5,1). Fax resume to:
201-B12-B750 oi* call 201-684-0552, atk for
Ellen. • - . • , '

Part Time: Interview Now

DRIVERS; .SOLO/ teams, Teamn- 4100K+I
Trainers- $70K+l $2K elgn-on (teams)l Drive
conventional* coast-to-coastl BOnuiea, beno-
(Its, 401K. Covenant Transport (experienced)
1-800-441-4394 extension SV-24. (Graduates)

.1400-3384428 extension SV-24, Weekend
recruiters; • ' • ' - • . - • "

EARN $3507 WEEK port Ume. NoW 'Wring '
M/stery Shopper* lor local •tores. Free' pro-

• dUcts. 1-212-714-822S.

ELEOTRICAL INSTALLER needed, Fuji tlme.;

Good startlno salary and other benellls, NJ
driven license necessary. The American Flag
Company, «8-«B6-B40fl. .; •„
EXCELLENT WORK a< home opportunities.
Easy, no Belling, $200-1600 week, no frills, .
guaranteed. Call 7 days, 1-504-841.7778 ex-
tension 4844H31. ••• . . . • ' • ;

NANNIE8/ HOUSEKEEPERS/'homemakers/
home health aides, - Companions/ DomoBtio.
help, Nurses Aides/ Vacation Sei
lent home care.
900-581-2334.

i Service/ Excel-
FOOUB Agohoy, Inc.

- - ' • - \ -

\J

Display Rates $29.00 per con
Contract Rales Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion
BfiST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per lnserllbn
Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $45.00 per column inch
:—Contract Rates. Available -

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

"Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday _
. .Ad copy 12 Noon Monday .

In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday ' . *

CLASSIFIED MORTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - &00.P.M.

CALL
1-800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable In advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

•or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

'Offices where1 ads nan be placed in person:

Union County
1291 StuyVcsaht Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

•
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J. —
• •

266 Liberty Street
Bloomflelcl, N.J.

Adjustments: We ninkc every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad ench time It
nppcars, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. (Wormll Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In

' any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Hem In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held llnblc for failure, for any cause, to
Insert nn;«ul. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
tight to rejtt&ttvlsc or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

For September
Alter School Program seeks adult leaders for
positions available In Maplewoodjand South.
Orangaln a recreational program designed lor
children ol working parents. Must be available.
>o start promptly at 2:46pm or 3:16 to 6:00 pm, 6
days per week Mowing tRe school calendar

""xtllnblo amP havo'"experloS w * n g : with"
groups ol children. Hourly salary based upon
oxporldnco, Call 201-762iO163.: '.-•.•.-. . ; . ; . .

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys,'jewolry,.wood
Homo, typing, sowing, computer-work Irdm
homo In your spare time, Groat pay. Free.
dotolls cell i-600-632.8007, 24 hours, (leo).

ASSISTANT, PART time-Major Newark olflcq
" bulldlnprmahBgoffl'emrQoodnotoftoklng a b l l ~

Ity, typing and vorbol skills. Talk with tonants,
loam lodrnwIoaBOBandmnrkotspaco, Parking
providod. No moghonlcai. Rosume: P.O. Bod
3 2 3 3 1 , Nowork, NJ 0 7 1 - 3 , o r lax,
201643 0744.'. ' . . ' . ' • '

EXPERIENCED CDbA drivers neededll Call
000-727-4374 a»k for Blllle or JaneL Pewon-

l d k l y 401k s i n on bonus
EOE, .

000-727-4374 a»k for Blllle or JaneL Pewon
nor program.paldweekly, 401k, sign on bonus
and.marflJialLlarfay8lio-727-4374ll.EOE

'-. OFFICE HELP. Part time, .flexible hou™ (or
• general oHIoe work. Apply, Chambers Power
' Equipment, 635 Sw*etland Avenue, Hillside.
• .908-BB7-M57. . '

OWN A Traditional- business, H U M Income
potential National expansion, program Urn tod.
number of.posltlons tor Individuals of quality.
Integrity and fortitude. Qroun floor opporiunltyl .
1 . 8 0 0 - 6 8 W 8 6 X 4 5 7 2 , • • ' • " . ' .

OWNERS OPERATORS heeded tor East
Coast Dry Van Operation, Average, miles
2500'2760 per weok, 88 cents per mile loaded
or empty, 91 0-993-B899.

PART TIME. Medical Receptionist/ Assistant.
Flexible hours, Must have good phono/ com-

, munlcatlonal skills, computer and WordPerfect.
Experienced only apply. 90B-964-B318, .

PART TIME/ Full time Watery shoppers tor
local stores.' $8,76. per hour: Free products.
Now hiring.' Call now Bt8-7E9-6«2, •• •

PART-TIME LINGERIE consultant tun fashion's
excellent t$$, rewards; Opportunity to travel,,
full training (201) 675-9314. Treat yoursell to

"something special, •

'PLUMBER'S HELPER; Experience helpul, '
- Drivers license required. Call 906-709.1260.

HELP WANTED
iblno) for

......Flexible
354-2646.

• . In Hillside Is aeeklno experienced prlnlera tor
' larao format aereon prlntlnb equipment. Excel-
-' 'lent career.oppottunlty and benellts. Day.and

FRIENDLY TOYS and Glttt has openings' for, :
doalere. No cash Investmontl Fantaatlo toys.'
Exclusive glim, home- decor, Christmas Items;,

•-•nB)|—tn>_nntnlnn tint! In format ion .
, 14IO6^BB'4B7S, • • •• , . •••-.

GYMNASTICS/ TUMBLING Toaehor- part
lime. Must bo certified and o'xnorlonced work-
Ing wilh young children. P.O. Box.33jMaplow-
ood, NJ ;07040,... • • • : : . . ,

MEBRE.WTEACHER wantod tor exciting, croa-
llvo-religious school, Sundoyo 0:30nm-1pm,

history to; .Human Resoures Department, 48B
Bloy Street,. Hillside, NJ 0720S,

RBAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE NEEDED!'
7TcoStrCFailto7ii"nttlCB7oroarlocatlonlllWoqkly-

walk-lhslll Needs motivate poople'.wllh donlro
to mako money I ExceJIent training and cpmrnls- '
slon split. R.E. llconso roqulrad.

Call Ray Breqka brflkor 808-272-00H :,

. RECEPTIONIST. PARTTIme; Somo com'putor
'knowlodge, must bo skilled at typing and tiling.
Will noMralh, Union/ Hllloldo oron. Call Eddlo,.

SALE.S/ RETAIL, Experienced, (plum)
hordwars slorb. Full tlme'or part tfme.
hours; Unlimited'potential, Call 354-<

TEACHER ' ,
: lorMontosiori PreschoolMlh Montfssorl cortl-
ftcatloh or early childhood; Position; starts
September- .1998. Call 201-379-3624,' j

TELEMARKETERS,' FULL tlhio/ part .time,
flexible hours, Working .tor. established mort- •
narjo company In' K.enllwoith, .Call
900.290-1616, ask for Charles Melton,

TERMINIX
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES '

This Is your chanco to Join the nation's best best
control loam, Management, salea, and eervlco
positions are available. Call today to find out
flow wo can holpyoul .

7 5 1 - 7 6 5 0 •-..•••.:......
Equal ppportuhlty Employer

TYPIST- GENERAL clorlcal dutloa, Well organ-
ized, tako-chargo. person.-HoUre. adjustable, .>
iO:16am-3:i6pm, Small olllce, Lehlgh Avenue,

. Union/Call 906-810-1212, August 12th and
1 3 t h . • • • • - • • • . ' • ' •

UDERWRITER. INSURANCE agency oltab-
llahod 1013 aoeka |lcen»ed commercial under- .

""*wrltor, Property and casUaltyTptlrcBmBnPo
riska. Banellts, McCoy Ino. • 201-743^100..
WORK AT home. Part time $60b to $1,500 per
month. Full time $2,000 td $8,000 per monlh.
Training provided. 908-936^488, .; . '

• •,•* EMPLOYMENT W A N T E D * ^ "

- CIGARS...
Areyou imoklng the right style and type of dgar
with a particular <frink7 Send $5 6o check or
nuney order to:1 Mr, Slgar P.O. Box 690,
Hoboken, NJ 07030-0690.

Up TO date Sports, Finance, Stocks and morel,
<-goo-2B3-27Ot), Extension O7B7,Serv-U (610

. 6 4 6 - 8 4 3 4 . - , . • ' . • ' • • • • . . - ' , , ' • • - . ^ ' • • • . ' .

WHAT TIME does the rnovle start? Call
BOB^ae-eSoaext. S17B, Infosouroe la'a 24

• hour Q day VoleolnlormatlonMrvlce.CallB ore
free It wlihln vbur Ideal calllno area.. ' .:

';:. PERSONALS v T
. ADOPTION AGENCY, non-profit, has helped

4,0t)0 blrthpanjnts andlamliles, BlrthparenU.•'•
Can callanyday, anytime. Adopting families can
adopt healthy US and healthy (not apodal
needs) Chinese Infante. Short Walt. No reatrlc-.

' fons; 1 •800-943.0400. ; . " . •

. A TRUE PSYCHIC ';

PARTIAL CONTENT8. Of beaUWul custom :
home In West Orange, Mahogany bnakfrbnt,
credenza, tea wagon, Importedoryetal and gold
dining KS0W chandelier, miniature b«by Brand
piano, other Itemi. 201-731-9395. . :

QUEEN-SOFA.bed; kweuatiand mucWng
chair, Stradlord:.excellent condition, Neutral
color*, Ilka brand new, $700. SIK antique cherry'
dlnlpg room chairs $150. C^l 008-984-7234.

TEE SHIRTS, Custom made only $5.00 each.'
Plus other available baigalnsipiscounta Up to
66%, Call 30f-227-5628 ask Tor Mtch,

WASHING MAcHINE,tt£. like new, 42E0.00;;
oltlce desk, black: sleeK •ImUlaied wood, for-:
mica top, $76.00: tiling cabinet, black, B draw-
ers, S2B.00; IBM typewriter; $25 .00 . '
908-623-6123.' ; ' . . . V ' ' ! •

vVOLFF TANNINd beds tan 'at home. Buy
direct and savel Commercial - home Units Irom
$199.00..Low monthly•paymentsl Free new
color catoloq. Call tqday,.,i-flO0-842-13O5.

' • GARAGE SALE " ^ -
HILLSIDE- ESS LEOStreet: August 10Ih and
11th, 10am-Bpm.-Multl-famlly Sale. Fumlturo,

• dothes; household Items,' bells, toys, thlldran
and college books, balterlen,and tools,,etc, ..

'VllLLSlDE., 857 Jerome Avenue' (oil. North
Avonue), Friday, 1bnv7pmi Sunday,
11am-3pm, Computer,soltware,' business sup-
plies', hew and old children's aollvlty Horns',:

bdoksj households, clo'lhes, eto.-':- -:'.-„ L

: LINDEN-i2 DRAPKIN Avenue, Saturday and'-
' Supday, .August 10lh," 11th, 9am-3prh, Fuml-
; ture,,clothes,' household goods and power

tools;.toyset ' ' ; " '

INSTRUCTIONS
ELECTRICIANS HOME IMPROVEMENTS ODD JOBS

.' QUITAfl INSTRUCTION by a PrOlesalpnal
,' Guitarist. Over 25 yean experience. Beglnheni

through advanced. All arjes welcome.
9 0 8 - 8 1 0 - 8 4 2 4 , I ,- • ' " -.

c SERVICES
OFFERED

RICH BLINDrJR.
Electrical Contractor

- - - r - r T - T L)0.;No BOOS

•RESIDENTIAL • .
•COMMERCIAL '
•INDUSTRIAL

.NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices. That Wpn't Shock Youl

908-688.1853 1
.1

• AIR CONDITIONING
Fully Insured

FORECAST HEATING ahd Air Conditioning
Company: Humldltiera,. Air Cleaners, Anlo
Fans. Sales, Service, Installation. Residential
and Commercial.'Free Estimates, Edison,.NJ;

. B O B - 6 6 1 - 4 6 2 4 . , • • - • . " , .;•:.• • . •;

" ~ R & YAIR ENOINEERINO
Qet Your Afr.Conditioning System
Serviced t Ready To Keep You

• . . • • ' Cool This Summer.
BOB.558-0322,

E.PA. CertlHed.ii-Fully7lnsured-

SPURR ELECTRIC
-, New and Alteration Work

Spoclallilng In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and eocurity
lighting, alleratlont, and new developments
License Number 7288, -Fully Insured.

^ • ' No.Job Too Small.

^908-563-03^8 1-800-870-0398

HICKMAN i
BUILOINO » BEMODEUNO, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Bath* • Roofing'
i Decks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
_ Picturei/Refitr»ncei Available

CALL OLENN t 9QWM1S.20M
Pree Estlmatet . Fully Insured

MIKE D'ANDREA, all home Improvements. 3 0 ,
years experience,- Carpentry work. Tile work

"Large or email lobs. All WCMK guaranteed,
908.241-3913. Kenllworth, free o»tlmale»

N I. HOME Improvement!. All carpentry re-
pairs, floora, vinyl Hies, doors, wallooveHng,
•heetrock, plastering, stairs, columns, Vfla

1 eonry. remodeling bathrooms, basements, al-
lies, relaclng cabinets, palming. Call
201-374 6790.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Biding/ Windows/ Rooting

Kitchens/Bathrooms/ Basernenls
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Free Eatlmatea/ 10Ott Finance/
' Ne Down Payment

Louis Matera Licence »11E3sg
612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

CAUSE THE Handyman Can,. All around
handyman. Catering to the physically chal-
lenged and eldenV. Commercial and residen-
tial. Call BAica 608-004-3402. Avadabto 24
hours

EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN, painting,
exterior/ Interior, sheetrock, plastering, wall-
paper, ceramic tile, caipftitry, all bathroom/
kitchen. Free est imates. ll f
1'800-234-5391.

all bathoom
Call f ree ,

•MRS. RHQNDA*
i and advice. I can and

LINDEN-2208 DEWrrTTorraco, Friday, Satur- '
.' day, August 9th, loth, 1Oam>6pm. Contents of

' hourjo, workshop,'garogo, garden equipment.
.and fumltUre; toy's, crystal, colloctabloB, much

LINDEN. 400 BALTIMORE Avonuo (bolwoon
Husqa and Blancke Streets). Saturday; AugUBt

will help you where.olhers have.laBod, Eatab- 17(lv1oAM-6PM, Household Items,,furnlluro,
llshed In Union alnce 1968; 1243.Stuyvosant.. kltchenware,
Avenue, Uni

.Tuosdays/__WodnoodoyB__4pm-6pjTt. Cbli 90B:2'89-2225, Mondajf thru Friday, 1pm-6pm. • _ ° . H I L

201-763-3793. • •__, _ _ ^ _ _ R E c R E A T | 0 N DIREOTORJ Township ot aDon!

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Ext m ,
Work'your own hours lor Fun and Prollt. To soil
In any area, .Call Toll.Free 1-800-e82,22,92,.

HOMEWORKERS (WANTEDI 1000 onvo-.,
. lopes- $5,000. Roeolve $5 tor.ovory envolopo.
you slull.wllh my agios matorials, For (roo Into
call 24 hour, recording (310) 614-4267.

INSURANCE CSR lor Stato Farm agency In
Union; Full/ part time, experience helpful. Call
Tom, 908.688.2051. Fax: BOS.0OQ.2052.

RECREATION DIRECTOR* Township
Springfield, must have B.A. or.B.S. In Rocroa-
lion, Physlcal.Educatlon or rotation Hold, Throo
yoore auporvlsory, Bdmlnlatrallvo oxporlonco

. prolorrod. Salary negotiable Sond relume to
Helen E. Heyworth, Administrator, 100. Moun-
tain Avonuo, Sprlngllold, N J , 07081 j

BOOKKEEPER, PART t lmo (20-26 houre).
Accounting 'llrm. sooklng oxporloncod person
lor client work. Payroll, chockjr — ' ""'•'

rooonclllatlqnsYbank r o c o n c l l l a l l o n i / Fax - roaumo:
201 378 3317' or mnlh Cputo, DoFranco i&
Magonq, 15 Vlllago Plaza, Soulh.Orango, NJ
07070 ' : , .-:•" "' . . •

BUS ASSISTANTS
• • . •••" A N D

BUS STOP,ASSISTANTS

• LEGAL SECRETARY, Wost Orangb Dotonso
llrm soeks Secretary with .2 years Illlgatlon -
experience. Word pertoot S.1 a murjt. F.ax,
rooumo and sa lary roquUomonto
2 0 1 - 7 3 1 - 3 4 0 7 . . . ' • • •

LEGAL SECRETARY- Union County Law firm
~i"doks oxportoncod BocrotaryrMutl have stono,
. Word Pofloct and dictating skills. Salary com- '

mon&urate with oxporlonco, 'Fax rosumo to:
'••; •OOH-B87-702B .Attention Michael. . ' . " .

. AFFbRDABCEflVE:irrWanny/TAtrPalrrtegal-
lor 12 months. Average cost $200 per Week.'

• C a l l 2 7 2 - 7 8 7 3 , • . . , . • • . ' '

CERTIFIED ALZHEIMERS plua ell other care,.
i Gentle and caring, Live-In' only. Checkable
. relerenooa, -Prlod-neg'OUable.' Gall .Charlotte,,
201-841-5849, loavo measaga. . .

CHILDCARE: 'AUPAIRCARE cultural ox-
-chtingo. Lognl,; trained, OKpsrloriosd-Enplloh-

spooking aupalrs. Adordnblo live-In chlldcare,
local coordinator. Call 810-823-3860 or
201-3^7-1386 or 800-4-AUPAin,' •:.: '

CHILD CARE In my West Orange homo. Sale,
coring environment wl>h oxperlenced chlldcare
provider/Quality caro. Excellent rolerencea,
c o i i 7 3 6 - 1 1 6 4 . ••'••. • ' : : : : , .

-EXEEBIENCEP '

DIAL A BIBLE
.MESSiAGE
908'964-6356~ I

We offer Basic Bible Studies
pf-thr;ProfoumJ-Truth—

Free for-the asking

, llnona.'curlalm, etc-

. V LINDEN. 914 AlNSWORTH Street, Frl
""BatordayrAngust 9ttfiinTl"TDth7B:

ind
fpm.

'••• l e t Us Take Jhe Heat'oil.You" : ,

'•'. APPLIANCE REPAIR '?"""'
REFRIQERAtORSV. FREEZERS, washers,

'dryers."elf cndltlonora,,dlsHwashdrs,' stoves.,
and ovens; All home'appllancet serviced. Low
prices. 24 hour service. 900-606-7117.

BATHTUB REGLAZING
. ""••'• 8AVETIME . . • '

- .. SAVEMONEY '
. . . ; • • • • S A V B F A C f i . ' • . / • • : .

ReWoe, Don't Replace ';•"
'.. Worn oC Outdated Bathlubi,

• • ' • Tllea a Sinks. , • -
Call he;TUb Plua exptrta at

' M 8 < 8 M 7 4 I
HJ1

F.ENCING- PuEAPJQ Cj)n Jfeucta, Complole quality homo
Improvements, Additions, decks, dormors.
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, oto. Big and
email lobs Call Pete 908-904-4974.

FULL SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT
AND PAINTINO/PAPERHANOINa

Additions, Kitchen*, Bathrooms, Renovations,
Intsrlor/Extorlor Painting, Paperhanglng/
Removal, Custom Painting, Qtalno/Faux Fin-
ishing.
YACOV HOLLAND 1-800-C3B-WALL

UNDSCAPING

No Eorlyblrds. Qhlldreris clothes, toys, house-
•hold Items jind lots; more, . . .

' : LIVINGSTON. MOVING. HurjO emounlg ol old,
.. new and. In between-'Including china,' glast,,
.'.household Hems, much -Infant, and toddler
, dothss,-tools, 4'.'Jewoliy,'dl6play oaso with roar

e^ piano qiasler bedroom set, Friday,
' - " ^ B f T F l Roao^(oll

-CARPENTRY

Nprthlle

ue,. p ana, mame
day, OANrtPBT

h l l e l d ) , ' . - - • • • - •

JOE DOMAN
; 908486-3824

DECKS"
tTEHKnDNaraE

|S.Chl^tljpmotlcll^
lDr,JOmkr3acoDson, 1210
EBll«Ho7M.rn7MB •
jfcHUWaO) NJ,, 07205.

. m b - D r - d - r l s M b — MAPLEWOOO, 480 ! RICHMOND Avenue (oil
Bb1lngSudtta?by^Pa',l<«'.^'1in"')itSaJiJr<lay, 10om-5pm'. Accea-
>11V Llbortv? Avenud 8 o r l o B ' b o o k s ' cdromlco; clothoa, earrings, oyo.
.IB Liberty Avenue, . p|aBSu;-.rramod ..Itams, handbags, halo,

jowolry,. toyj,1.8-trock»r'eot,..Don't miss.Ill
Ralnd" ' iglist 11th.|ERICAKANEwhattireyouupto?FlndouMCa|l - Ralndale'

T8itl89S..«xt,i3259,Jn(0B0Urt!e,lB.a,M^.S7^i7t
lfad^:!5l?Ph?™i.n'°™»«,?n"rvl».Calls. SSf0X lo Fllbirt)^Auguir QtH'ai

••KITCHENS"-.V- .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS
- . • R E M O D E L E D /

No |ob too small or too laroe,

CARPETING *

, TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

. FREE ESTIMATES
CALL; 201-761-5427 -

FINANCING
BAD CREDIT? You can BDH get personal
mortgages arid rbHr'e up to 80% LTV minimum.
Monthly Income $ 1 0 0 0 r e q u i r e d ,
1 -800-217-3035 axtenslon 605.

CAPITAL AVAILABLE for businesses, Com-
mercial, Vonture Capital, accounts receivable,

—fadorlng-arxauntOr-loaalngf nurtlng homes,
: mobile honios, oto. $25,000-$S.OOd,000. Cell
201-374-0630.''-. '

CASH, IMMEDIATE lor structured settlements,
annuities, Insuranco claims, Idttorlos ana mort-
gages. 1-800-3S8-3S82 J Q. Wentworth, the

-.• nation's only direct purchaser. ,

FAST HELP.on bills, guaranteed debt consqll- r-i//"\vis\ A i n n n i n a
-Tlatl0hirlir24-ht)ann<igiinJlBB8Tjf-qnjdltrWlpii EXOTIG-GARBENS-«-
'' out debts Immediately and restore your credit

now>800-863r0803, Military Welcome,

IMMEDIATE CASHI We buy Btnicturod BOttlo-
monts;annullles and lottery winnings, Over ono

.'hundred fifty million lunded td dolol Not a
broker. We are the funding Bourcel Singer
Aaootn Flnanco Company LLC (B'00) 407-4440

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nance, landscape Design, Seasonal Clean-
ups, Sod, Reuedlng, Ttnlchlng. FrM Esti-
mates. Reasonable Rotas, go4-eB7-8O46.

FERDINAND! FAMILY Palming, Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting Rooting Quttem, Neat and Clean.
"Over 20 years Serving Union County'
608-984-7359. Reasonable rale*. Free
Eaimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and eheetrocklng, Fully In-
sured, references. All lobf guaranteed. Free
estimate 201-373-9438.

HOUSE-PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686:6455 '

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

STANLEY PAINTING, Interior/ extorlor. Point-
Ing, poperhanolng, sheetrock, spackllng, small
carpontry, tllo Installation, additions. American/
European-oxporionce. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9388.

! ,

HOLLYWOOD"
TARDSCAPINGT"

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

PAVING
SANTANGELO '

Seal Costing, Rooting, Paving
~30%~Btt OrlvewsyrMatoaallng-

40% oil aenlor cltlMM
Drivewayway ohickt eur apeolally. We uaa
high grade emulalon setter, aame type uaed
on airport runways. Birvlng all ot NJ.
Residential. Commerolal. Industrial. Call lor

aMtlmal.

POND INSTALUTION
TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

1-800-BSB.S3tlt)

PLUMBING

> tree within your local calling area;

iiSAVE COSTLY logo! foon. Do It youroolf.-kll.
iCred.lt Repair,. Bankruptcy, Divorce, $49:60'

' i . ' Contains Doady to use forms,

10th,
Dii

- : Don Anipnelll-

umu» Ju> KIHI 3 — - 1lilltw* Will iffM!*! «A ffl^uiv v u p i mm ia> i

• • day, Mtmd.y thru" Frld.y. Union
nihlp'Rubilti"SdKoAle;'EOtl.' -.'-'.-

: 908"BS1-6447'

BUS DRIVERS
" - - (Substitutes)—

Will train. CQL required. Union Town-
ship Public Schools.

908r851-6447

CARPENTERS WANTED
—RodldontlalTBrtll-CDTmindrelal; Trnnsportntiorr

and TOOIB'roqulred. Bonollto, bonus pay and
401 k for quallllod candidates. Call Monday and
Wodnosdoy, 6am:2pm. 60Q.804.9676, '

CASHIER, P.ARTTIME. Cranlprd Car Wnnh
npods cpohlor 3-(. days por week. Pleasant
working condllloria.. Call Mr, Gordon J J I ^
900-272-209)1. •

CDL DRIVERS (Tractor/Traitor)- Travel |irsr'

r ftntftrti

nt w«c
tnlnmftnt lltlpi

J.oondl.^purses-alde/-companlon'to ___
tl'on B VlihTriondTvr"boo pibTPio'riVo call for moro ' rolerencea' available. Call 201-414-05881
Inlorntnlion, Thp Papor Podlar 20.VJ76-3385;

••v" WHEN REPLYING

:. TO A
UNION CO'UNTY

V CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER
ploano nddrottn bnvblopo-toy

tor. Part «mb, fcxcollont , .
r CompMlor. skills n must. 201-762-840p.-•<•: :••

LIFEa'UARD/ SWIM Instructor ponltlons avail-
able In (all qt South Mounlnln YMCA In Maplew-
ood. Various dossoB avallablo. Salary basod.. .

-on-dxperlonoo-and-cert l l ldal lon,—Call—
' 201-782-4146. -. : ' .

LIGHT BOOKKEEPING, port tlmo 8-1. Storting.
In September. Call Rlchi 908-668.0271 or
908-974.9403, altor 8 p.m. _ j

•LOCKSMITH, FULL Umo. Exporlonco pre-
ferred but willing to train right porson. Call .

. 908-686-3400. ' . '_ . • • ' .' ' . '

-MEDICAL-ASSISTANW-Socrotary^Part-tlme-T
lor Inlprnal modldno practice In'Maplowood to
start In Soptombor.,.Exporlonoo protorred. Call
201-783-5770. .' ' .

' MEDICAL INSURANCE Blllor lor doctor's ot-.
.lice'In West. Quango. Experience required.

GRACE'S CLEANING .Service, Houses and'
Olllcon. Laundry and Ironing. Honest with groat
roforoncoa.:Froo oatlmntoa call 201-997-0562..

HOME HEALTH Aldo. Certified. Insured. :T6
euro (oraldorly/lll. Llvo-ln/out. AffordoblD rotoa.
Oall Alort HomoCnro Servlcoa, 201-763-6134.

I AM a oxpprlbhcod mniuro womnn willing to
plvo child,caro In'my homo In Urjlop. Flpxlblo

Collax to Filbert),August 9th and 10th,
10am-3pm, Ffarllai'contents ol house. .Dining
room,' kitchen' set,:-t.ables,. lamps,. furniture,
many,household Items,. • . , ; .' .

SOUTH ORANGE Moving Sale. 180 Gorliold
Place (oil Prospect Strost)! August 10th,
10AM-4PM»furniture, lurnlohlnga, office
thaire/- supplies, yard1 tools, clothing, gamoa,

1 ROYAL LINOLEUM & RIJG CO. FLOORS

Brimt C«rp«n .".
Armstrong - Mohtwk • Amtloo

Mannlttglen - CongoleUm - Tarkatl
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Slzea
Ready for FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

r• ANTIQUES

BOX N U p
Worrall Newspapers

., P.O. Box 7fS8
^Maplewoodj-NJ-O/MO-

Cormlo_000j004-8O30. : \

M LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques •'center Lnfayotto
\-Uit (SusBexCountyiNJ.201-383-00B5.40friondly
•i'-,, '- • dealore dlsplaylrlg allordable-antiques and

•-̂ ..v..J. . giifliiiy rniinrtlhlfls" Cftfn nn prorplsas.'Cinsori

SECRETARY. Filll llrtio. Exporlonco Irtonorar
olllce dullos. Compulor knowlodgo required.
Start Immodlololy.' Call'Tho Amorlcan Flag
Company;' 908-886.0400. • ' ;

SERVICE/ ROUTE DRIVER, Muol bo. In oxcol-
l t h i l dii H lili l

NURSE'S'AIDE sodta) oldorly.dlck, child caro
.. or houtocloanlnp poulilonn. Avaltablo Monday

thru Friday, Grill 201-371-8796, 7am-11pni.'

PERSONAL CARE Sorvlco. Polish agency,
ExWrlenco«IR"cai»6lol((e~lyo?llirilvo:(nw

~ out, ,90B-909;2630.

: POLISH•AGENeY.lnorS|Seclallz|no |n'elderly
and sick- caro.-IHdusokeepflrordaily-house.',
cleaners. Lrveln/ out, Releronces end expert-

'.linco.908.882.0289, , : . . , , . . . .' r

lont physical condition. Heavy Illllnri roqulrod,. PORTUGUESE HOUSE cleenerrNo extra
Monday to Friday 8-6. Call Culllgan Wdlor, Ino., charge (or donning blinds, atovos, .pvons and
Aa_Nor.thllaldJAvonuo^WoBt-Oranoo—rattlgorotoM^Qi/mUanBpoftatlpn^RoforoncoB,

.-201,731-71.10.. ,„•• 060-362-1108. '

201-869-3873,

MODEL<5 WANTED . '

opolrawelcomt'woikly P W / ± S r ,
Paid plntorj, tolls and scolo llokota.
1-noO-34B-2IM8. ' . ' ' ' • •

g o O - 8 6 8 ^ 0 3 exienalon 3022.

. NANNY/. HOUSEKEEPER, Loving, dynamlo
.' ondcroatlVo llvo In ,tor my 2 and 4.yoar old with

t b l h O l ^ l l a n d
CHEF'S ASSISTANT,'gourmot pnotophop;

' ••'- plus. Parlor lull'
Maplewood.

Kllchon training or ouporlonconplus. Port or lull'
tlmo, 6 Highland Plnco,
201-275-0331.

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPER. Wodnooday
through Friday. LK/o In or out. Non smokor;
Must dr.lvo, roloronoos roqul rod .

.201-378-1672, alter 8pm, . , '

lOANNY/ LIVE-IN Monday- Friday, caring lor 2 .
children In South Orange, Must havo orivoro
llconso, oxperionce and oxcollont references.
212 465-6748. . \.

CLERICAL/COMPUTER Assistant. Inlormn-
tlon Systerni Dopartment noods n Part tlmo
Asolstont. DUIIos Inlcudo data ontry, report
rjonoratlon and gonordl clerical dutloa. Compu-
ter oxporlonco with Lotus 123 and FoxPro
holpluL.Contact flick, Mlllor, 201 379-3700
oxtonslon' 101. • '

CLERK, lor'Bowllng Lonos, Part ttmo. Floxlblo .
hours Apply In person, alter Ep.m. Hl-Woy
Bowl, 1731 Rt.'22.Wost. Union.

• CONSTRUCTION
Electricians Wanterf-Llcenee-a:PLUBI<--••

Muit havp trdniportatlon and tools and-bo
• ready to-work.'Boholito, Bbnus pay','401k for

qunllflod can'dldalo9, Rollablo'on'd experlo'ncod
holporo woloomod. Call Monday, and
Wodnosday ', • • '• *

8am.2pnl . 000-894-0876 . ',

.CONSTRUCTION ' , •
LABORERS WANTED

Mum bo hardworking ant) rollablo. Qonoflt'o and
bonus pay and 401k. WORK'NOW! Call

' Monday -and Wednesday '
fjrjm-gpm ,i 000-804-0875

DENTAL ASSISTANT,' Full tlmo porjooinco In
Chatham, Confjonlal conditions,, all bonoDts.
Exporlonco prolorrod. Contact Jackie,
20f.835.4960.- ' , - -

DIETI 30 POUNDS Ilko maglcl 30 day prog-
rams start at (30.00. For more Information call

1-floo-as-DiErr-M.
DRIVERSVOTR tractor/ traitor drivers. Com-
pany and lease purchaso opportunities lor
those who quality, Company drivers up to .20
cents per:mile, Leoio purchase zero down.
Lalo modol .:w,alk-lns. Call Arllo Express
800-027-0431 ;„ • • • • . . . •

DRIVERS...SWIFT tronsportalloh. Now hiring
drivers lor dedicated. runs. Homo weekly.
Excellent pay.Xomploto benollls. Bocomo a
part, ol our exoluslvo Volvo account,
1-000 000-7800 (EOE-m-Q, .,

DRIVERS
Suburban Taxi company Is looking
for 1 Full and 1 Part Time Driver.
Good'equipment/ ElQod pay. .

-•••,. 201-763-0008

referonces, 201-370-7768 borwoon 8:30-1pm
or 783-9408. ' • : ; . " '•

119 NEWSPAPERS' REACHING over 1.0 mil-
lion readorsi Your dossllled ad can b« Included
In SCAN- New Joraoy's Statewide ClasslHed
Ad Network. All It tokos Is $279 and ono easy
phone coll. Phono Worrell Community News-
papers, |no,, dassHlodsot 201-70*9411 lor all
ihe detain. . . . .

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Port time. Sell starter lor
diversified poll lion In busy Union olllce, Exper-
ienced typist, general olllce skills, computer
experience hofplul. Floxlblo hours, Monday
through Friday, Coir Fran at 908-607-O5S1.

FREE Information

"Arrierica,;

HEALTHCARE
New Wellness arid Preveritioh Technologic—T7

TAKE CONTROLOF YOUR LIFE AND EARNINGS

201-581-1441

686*9898
and enter a foir digit , ,

"elowt

WHEflETOUOOK
FORA'JOB

GlasBlllods
Clnssliledft.plus
Situation Wonted. Ads
PlQCBiriBhtServloes
Non-Tradltlorial, V
Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB OFFER

1401
1402
1403
1404

1410 Salary-,
1411 Perks & Bonodta
1412' Rejection,

. you can loam fromit
1413 ' Roloroncos
1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice

• • •' . .'•• A r u U l e l m i u o l
WORKALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1ISIV Tillflrnhvn nrs on pr
u»«3w'(ind;vv;i>dne»d«y,'...1,',i,.

SOUTH ORANGE, 371 Irving Avonue. Satur-
day, e-4, Hunooalo.Qarj-ronao1, collocllblo,

' Tonka'ii, (u.m"turo, doihoa, records, books,
houaohold/outdoor Items,. " ••- .

SPRINGFIELD, fclOVINQ- .HDUBO Items, do-
- Ihlna'and moro,Snturdny,Sunday Aurjuot 10th,
: 11th, 9AM-4PM. 539 Ashwbod Road (oflMoun-
tain Avenue).1 ,' "• *-• •• "- '

• UNION, 1013MAY Stroot (Oil Btonloy.Torrooo)
^nt'irdpy. ^"niiB1 inth-n^rn.ppw Rnhy u*{\\n,

MC.

KEAN FLOORING. Spodahzlng In Hardwood
Floors, Scraping, Ropalf, Staining. Installa-
lions, Sandlrl'o,' RoHnmhlno, Freo Esllmates
201-817-9207.

GARAPE DOORS

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Ino Residential and
Commercial, Lawn maintenance, landscape
dealgn, seaaonal clean-ups, aerating

' and power aeedlng, aod, seed. Free estimates
Fully Insured. 908-662-5935.

CARPET CLEANING
MILLEB'S CARPETand Upholstery Cleaning.
Home, condo, olllce. Scotcnguard and deodor-
izer available upon' request. Over 15 Years
Ex"porlende7Cair 201-743^)494;" - - n—•>--—

RICHARD G. MoGEGHAN

carriage,: car - seat, swing, toys, oto,, lawn
oqulpmont, hrjunohold' llom»,- much more, .

GARAGE DpORS- Installed, ropalra and
service, oloctrlo 'operators « radio'contrbla,
S T E V . E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
908-241 -0749,;

GUTTERSILEADEHS " ~ ~ * -
ALL GUTTERS ̂ '.Oleanad,. Repaired and In-
Btalled. Also Driveway seal coating, quality/
'protection. Fully Insured Senior Cltliens ills-.
count, Cnll Walter sog 082-6081.

. S o a ^

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

*AII typo* hoatlnp lyttontt. ImlftOed and lorvlcod.
• Q u hot wuir foaur
sDathroom & kltohan rAmodoltng

— — neASONABLE HATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

. - Plumbing Ucerue «7070
VIoo/MaBtorcards accoptod

. 908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
mates. Senior citizen aiscount. IiR
VICTOR LANDSCAPING. W6 do Garden
Cloan-ups, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Coricrele Work. Cell Victor, 900 366-14B5 or
boopori 90B-905-8400,

— -LAWN CARE'
PRIVACY HEDGE Liquidation Sole Cedar-
Arborvltao 3 It. to 4 It, tree regularly $20 95-
Now$10.05 Freodollvery-guarontood.i2troo
minimum. Also available, Birch and Lilac
1 qftftnnonyin

„ FLEA MARKET
NEW NEW TESTAMENT

OUTREACH-RftdQRAM—
DONATIONS , . . - .

Need aoo'oTuBed turnllure of hbiiaohold:
Iteme.

201-676-0300

' UNION..1751 WOLBERT Torrdco. Saturday,
' Sunday.'0AM-4PM..Bedroom »fjt, dining room, .
solid oak and much moro. ... : - •..:'...• .••••

•Shampoo

• :,0O8[-6fle-7161 r
"For thai earaansl touch"

•..'•WoK

UNIONB3^*NflRES;sTorraco(6i
Avohue), emurdly, August 10th. 0am-3pm.
Household Items; clothes, collectibles.,, brlc-o-
b ' '
H

- brao.
CLEANING SERVICE

1ISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE,
' ,N.CES; MUST-Saolllco. Tappan gas

ireafeondlHon, «300/ besfollor. Whirl- •
r, 476. Buy both and.save.more,

nOE GAMES Mr homo, plnbnll, uldoo,
j.skooball, jukeB, more.: Now and rocondl- .

'; Fully warranted, Also purchaao or.trrido.
-•±— - " - - - • - HoUBB 809-371-9444,

UNION ESTATE Sale- Open House Friday,
"Saturday, SAM-2PM, 2548 Linn Avonue (oil

Burnot Avonue 4blocks from Morris Avonuo),-
Household Items ol all kinds..HOUBO IS also lor
s a l e , 9 0 8 - S 4 4 - 1 0 3 2 . ' • • . : . - , • ,

-UHlONrMOVINQ-Salel Antiques to Junkl Don't ̂
mlsd this oneH2to Orange Avenue, Friday;.
August Oth, Oom-apm; Saturday, August 10th,
9am-3pm, Earlyblrds must call'686-7439,

WEST ORANGE- Houso.SaloV Mint condition;

.cUBlom bedroom furniture, convertable couch,
k i l bl l l t ia, 'hou8oh6ldltoms<clo^

• -

D J MAINTENANCE—Residential and offleo
doahlng; window cleaning; floorwaxlna. Fully .
Insured. Relorencoa. provided. Free.oatlmatos..

• Call 90^964:8189. • .. . . '

KATIA'S CLEANING Service. Housos, Apart
mento, Olllceg, Condoa, etc'. Dependable, Roll

iy clbah'otl, nu_
i . .,repaired,1 replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $35r$40
• All debrla baggad from above.

- " • • - All-Nsqtp anoTuullera Repaired -

Mark Meiso, 201-228-4966
GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleanod end Flushed.
Ropalro. Lonl Scroono Installed. Installation
908-233-4414. Keltom Son/Ices.

MASONRY
R LAZARICK MASONRV. Sldewalko, stops,
curbs, patios, decks, guttoro, coramlc lira,
polnllng, carpenuy, renoftllons, cloan-upiond-
ramovala, basomonn, attics, yards. Small de-
molition, Free estimates, Insured. Dopendnblo
service. BOO-080 0230

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
nients,oincefl,condoa,etc.Dopendaoio,HOIK H E A L T H & F I T N E S S , . , - . , „ , „ » . • . . - r>-r/M-«A^r
ablB.,CiiJLKalla:20.1-B17:8366^BoXojsMOB^_j0ffio,WrTHOUT;QUB3ESISaroaniJldtnon: M O V I N G A N D o T O H A U C
Upon Request." " . . • : • . • ." aUrglcal. permanent restoration 6-8 weeks,
HOW YOU can make, your olllce, house' ' plrllne pilot doveloRotl._D«tor_o,pprovod. Fro*

. fabulously clean, Wo are available 7 daya a
' wooji. Call toddy tor doanlng tomorrow. Try Mo

Cleaning; :908-35S-8303C •-:."•' :-".• ' -

CELEBRATING (JUH 83rd YEAH
1 INSTALLATION'S. SERVICE

•Lnwri Fauceta*Sump Pumpa
•Tollets«Wator Hooters
•Altorqtlona«Gae Hoat

•roucet Ropnlre
•Eloctrlo Drain & Sower Cleaning

8ervlna th* Home Owner
Buamesa !( Industry ,

908-686-0749 . ,
Majror PJumbor's Lltx)nod'^f02-«fJ04G
- - e t N I O R CITIZEN DISCOUNT

' PfllNTING
- — P R I N T I N G

For A» Bid On All •
Your Printing Noodt

Publication printing
a specialty

Maplo Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplawogd

• I

i I

JIE DOLLS'lh original casosa (oxcollonl
Jltlon).Mdgoond.TdmWy with dbthlng. „
i ' 6 0 8 - 3 5 1 - 4 3 2 1 , e v e n i n g s . ' . Y . \ • • • . • • ' :

lCYOLE. Sohwlnh Probo ..mountain, • ATB
V l l b l k ^ H l l l likl. I l a v

l

1 toys, books orid more, 3D Horbort Terrace (od

. BAM-3PMr SMpdayi' 9AM-?. 201 •660-8275,

WEST ORANGE; 26 Qnrliold AvonUo (oil
: Pleasant; Valley Woy)i. August Oth, 10th,

DAM-4PM. Hugol Furniture piano, toys,
'.' gnmoo, chlldrorijn books, Ultlo Tyk'os, clothes,.

•hQUSOhbld ooods;,tools, ouzzlos. otc. • -

M'ni'liBAMTPPiT'nfirniir mo- DIABETICS (USING Insulin) Did you know
-.^2i^^£«5«mSLSSi----Modlcare (or Insuranco covers moat aupplloa?
S £ ^ l ^ t t S ™ • Save. moVca.!! 1-600-633-2001 Lfborty

The Rocommendod Movor. Our 30th yoor.
PC 00019 761 Lehlgh Avonuo, Union

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

Roar ot Nows-RocordBldg.
Mon., Tuoa , Wod. & Fri. 0AM GPM

Thursday and olhqr tlmoo ,
by appointment «.-

762-0303

a .quoto call Bov Maid. Service

T R V ME Cleaning; Ind. Nowyou con mokoyour .
o((k;o, hou»o fabulously clean, Wo are avail-
able 7 days a week; Call us today (or donning
t o m o r r o w ; 9 0 8 1 3 6 6 - 8 3 0 3 , ••'..'• .••••,:• • . ; , . . ,

.rnwiV-ulwilrblk^-Holleil slikl. Imrie, l a v
18-Bpeod. Quick raloaso wheels, oxcollent

'condlton.'Originally paid. $376, Asking boot
.ollor,'Call.201-B86-0921..,:,:,'..: ; v ,

BICYCLES 1 mnn'a (red) and 1 woman's (blue)
, PanoBonlo 10 rjpocti mountnln blko. Excollont

condition, >1S0 oach. •201-376-0567.,-. ••' '

['' BUNK' BEDS. Solid wood, nbver us'od, In the.
boy. Cord $360. Soil $136, cash;.Call '

.201-912.83JIQ. . • ' . ' • • • .

CAD .TERMINAL COMPUTER Syslom. 306
TWR computer, Autocad VII, 21" NEC 5D
monitor, Calcomp 12X12 dlglllzor, Houston
Innl/umont DMPC0 pen plottor 6-pon corousol,

' stand. IBM at plot server, 14" IBM color monitor.
Pens, manuals, soltwaro, AM, 201-762-4140;
alter 6PM, 201-762-6685. -. '

COMPLETE' 1D" DSS Satolllle Synlom. No '
money down. Only $10/ monlh. Installation'
Included. Bad credit, don't Worry/ Ask about
free pragrnmmlno. Don't mlon outl
1-600-229-2228. • : . . . .•. . •

t=URNITllFiE. .Solid •mnplo dining room, .2
rockers, dos« nnd othor piocoa, '.Excollont.
oondltlon.iMuafBOll. Ven/.reosonablyprlcod.
C H P 0 8 g B » a i f t t i i ' ' ; ' ' ' '

WANTED TO. BUY
AAAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES'

'. '• ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Dining.. Rooms, Bedrooms, >OrlontaL. Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Porcelln Figures, Cryatal,

. O l d and Intorooilng Items; Etc. . .

908-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

. :AAA LIONEL, American Flyor, tvos and bthor
trains and old toys. Collecto^pnys highest couh
prices, 1-800-464-4671,.201-829-1006.

'- ALL TRAINS Wantodl Llonol,'F|yor,' Marx and .
other modol tmln«.Any ago, condition, amounr..
I Pay Top Dollarl Turn.your used trains Into
jaiflh, 008.271-6124-,.: .. ,___.

GOT A dampground mombarshlp or
tlmosharo? Well tnVo It. Amorlcn's most sue-
oorjolul rebortresalo clearinghouse. Call Resort
- JOB Information toll froo" hotline

• C l i f t o n ( I ) .
BloomlielrJ Avt-'AND Ukivltw Av*;.

• Union City
., , - - .Summit Avt.

••. Irvlngton
Springfiilo Avt.

' East Ofango
Central Aw:'' .

It Ftp toyi' ntyeil vttilure. Parti UIJL we pridt ounelvti en the itiiturice we provide to autwvjlrvt
tW-il-ysunill ciiiMmm, u well u priltulMul iwiliimu. |)ow f«t Iwiiioni In Nulh Jinty will hm : .

.Alir own Parti UU and yen an mile it hiDptn. It II yetiVi txperiencett and men'vaud, whit are you
wiitinj Itrl CunintJy, the Wfe*i»jtfp«tiuilti!i art avjiliblt: . ' .

Stow Manager* . par t i M ina j« r« P'arts Counter Salei CaihltrsVCSR.

Join eiir tian'ind you (in ilie nulve an nnlinl bmifili pidnji yrhitK Iniludu mcdiul-ind dinnl
(«wraje,lile IntuniKe.pakl training,piM.vacalion/hftlldayi,> umpiny matching 40IK'plan and nwrtl

Huri are I nuwiir ill wayi It apply, hr"Sir Union {Ity l«a'tUn, apply at mjr Jtrity City Itod (all,
lOMUMSfl for dirKtJgniirer our tliliw,Ininiltn er Eitt Onnjt loatlem,apply at eur tlinbttti
( O 0 | J 5 t I 8 0 0 ) H t M 1 0 l » H I I ) » ) | C i ( J 0 | « l ) i l l ) i ' l(0|J5tI800),HKt(nU(M10l»HII)»)M|<m»Cily(J0|«lli)itWH.wy
mum M 10M10-TOTI. Jtltn: Kk«' HcTuiw*/. Dhtrkt'Han>i«r. Or oil our Job HotSneHI (100) !!)•! ) )».
hp ttyi uipperlt a dni|.|ree wwlunj inwonmtnt and ii an equal epportunlfy ewpleyer. ' . ..'

Tim Automotive Warehouse

'"A

FURNITUflE. MOVINQI Danloh tonk 10 ploco '•
dining, room 801^.(1200,00; 6 ploco bedroom

,-sot,> $0d0.00;. 2 donk.o, $300,00' oaoh,
'goi '7aa.s223. ' ".'•'.':. •"•;'• '•?> ••. '"•••

GET IWTO shape.'Now Nordletrack treadmill...
Crossfox (till length boat, Enjoy a pair o( oriental

•nlphl tnbkn. 2o1-012-C046,;alto'r 8,

HOME CONTENTS Salal 22S0 Halsoy 8treot,
Union, August 10th,9am-6pm, Sola; rodlnem;

' raitan- sets, srriallappllancea, tools, and much.
m o r o ; " - . • ' . " ' • • • • • • • ' • ' ' . . . , : • • • ' • . ; • . ' : '

LIVING ROOM,- (amlly room, kllchon set, bar:

. a o d s a n d lots'more. Evorylhlnd must go;.
Excellent ;condltlon..- Reasonable prlcos.
9oa.697-aO4i, evenlnoi, '•'•

MATTRESS .''AND Boxsp'rlno, orthopodlc.
Never used. Still In packorjo. Cost $350. Soil

.$110 cash, 2O1-268-2626. • • • ' , - - .

.-REDl) RAVEN ryiovjb t̂ooords', Manlo' Mirror.
dlstrmutod by Childhood Inlorosti, Also Voguo'
pjctflro rocqrda.. Call Mora, at 000-322-4170..
T h a n s k l : ...'.. / . . . •:•.-'.'.'. • ' . , . ; • y. .- •• ; .- •

•'•':• ."Rocydlno-W'dUBtrl'ol'Accdunii' Servlptid"•',••;•••'

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS,' INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES;

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnoi) Union

Dally 8:B/Saturday, 0-12

••' . 908-686;8236/Slnpe 1919 . ,

.: SURFBOARDS: OLD BUrlboarde wantod. Will .
•'travel to ybu'ortd' pay'cash. Call Tom-at
:201-082-7802, .... ' ' : • ' " '

MELO CONTRACTORS
• "The Homeowners' Contractor" •

•: . . • " . . ' AddlUo'ns » Alloral|ona • • - . . ' •
N e w Construct ion \ ' , . F l ro Rostorallonrj

•Ropalra ' - • - • ; : Rep lacement Windows
•Docks & Pove'ra , ' ' • . Kltchon 4 Baths

A t l p r d a h l l l t y a D e p e n d a b i l i t y ' • ' •

, ON THE LEVEL ;
' ' Oenaral Contractor . ' -

Commercial ,,..„. „„.,,,.,.;........, Rotldonllal
.Framing 'Shoot Rock ' Custom Docks;

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL forFREfr ESTIMATE' .'•'•'..

MIKE COSTELLO. • 908-289-642S

v . •''.-.-.:-:••;;:;"DECKS. ;•:•; •';•:.;"!*"">
:-IMPROVE;V60R Hdme.wlth GIL- Dock>.
Basemonta. Wewlll beat any looltlmoto compo-
tltor'B. price. 908.964-.8364. . i : ' ; .

• DHiVEWAYS ? : r * ~ ! ' '
HORIZON CONTRACTING,GO..INC.

I'J..:. . . . . ,'. ..
pts::%
K;Qu;rt)':

Medical- satisfaction guarant«od, No HMO
_ mombors,.Mention 12120.'

,:• HEATING
QUALITY'AIR Conditioning * Hoatlng, Inc.
&as, ntonm, hot water "and hot air hont
Humldinora. clrculatora, lono valvoa, air, dean-
era. Call 501.487-1)553, Sprlriqtlofd, tij.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL TYPE Home Improvement. Kltcherls, bath-
rooms, basomohts, piping, doors, windows,
root siding, masonry. Big or small Jobs call John'

'.. 678-1008. "

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

LS M & M MOVERS
Formorry Ol Yale Avo.

Hlllsldo. PM 00177
Local H Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Rollablo. Very low
rates, Same rates 7 days 2 hour minimum.

-Insured; floo' estimates, LIcenBe-PMOOKHr-
Apvtlmo, 908-064-1216.

ADVERTISE!

RESUMES

Resumes

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Nowa-Rocord Bldg.

Men, I'UoT, W8dr«-Prt-«rAWIPM-1 , i uuu , »» _
Thursday and other tlmoB

by appolnlmont

, 762-0303

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS1

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

' DECKS

'; , ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

• • All Typos of Masonry

008-964-7666 v

PET1

PATERNO PAVING -
Drlvewayi • Parhlnd Lota -

. . . . • • ' .•Coat Sealing -
."• ' 'Concrete Sldownlk ' ••'•••'
" . . ''AH TVp» Curblnos

:-.. 'PovinoBlocka • •.; • , -...
FREEESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827
YOUR AD could 'appear her* fpr as llttte-aa
$14.00 per week. Cull lor more details. Our

' friendly claflslDed department would be happy
to help you; Call 1.000-B64-0011. •

CAPRI
GQ^RUCTIQN

General Contractor
'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•KITCHENS 'BATHS
•Specializing In Siding & Deoka

. , ' 'Beat Prlctiln D M H " duaranteed

FREE ESTIMATED
FULLY INSURED

2O167C52966
Wa Now Accept All Ma|or Credit Carda

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED-A FACE-LIFT?

THE WAY TO A RICHER LIFE

•. DfifiAllAMALYjffl v ^
Unlock Uw UYatERISS ol yourdNtmil

U t our Dream CsUIUOor* PERBOMAUY
. . guide you In eiploring your

. . . 8UBC0N8CI0U9.
, ' , t ' ' .' 1 -»M»»-SM« : .•;'.; I3.MIMI

pfiVfiHKi PORBCABTB
. UillbuPiyohUiSUrrUtworlcthe

, iridtiiuylMHler.
TalceeonuolotyourFUTURCI

PLUS • R M J I V * your n t e e KiUI Chsrtll

1 l l t •'•'•, 1-M0-370-0M1 M.otttaln

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupploa, pure brad,
loargo boned, black/sllvor. AKC reglstorod..
Wormed,nholo.Molon, $406. Fomoles,tS(>S.
Coll 908-208.0538. • - - •_:.:;..''-•!:> . - i l

PEDIGREE YORKIE For Sale (Malo) had all
shots, llxed.'.WIII provldo his supplies. Call

' 8 8 1 - 2 0 1 1 . . . . • • - . - ' • ' •', •'•'

8HIH TZU, Adorablo black and whlto with' black
mask.'7 wo'oks with paper's. tSOO. Call .
201-763-283.0 jrom- 9-0.

YOUR AD could appear hero lor a« lltlle as
114.00 per woek. Cull tar more dotalla, Our
friendly clanlHed department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-000-EB4-00M.

DRIVING SERVICE
CALL

; HANDY. HELPERS Ssrylce.,1! yoi) cant do It,
-maybe wo can. Doctors, voto, nlrporli, Drop-
oil, pick-up. Minor household chores, dollvor

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

If It'a.aleotrlo wa do III
- . Now Installations .or repairs

• ' ' '. Re"aBona.blo prlcoa
• '' ' Rocomrnondailpm available ..

. Llconso #11600- - Fully Imurod
: Call Prank at - ' .

. . . 908-276-8692 .-••• .

Frank'9
Painting & Handyman Service

'•—-v-small-Job-Sp«clall8»——
- interior •' Exterior • Ropalra

Windows • Qlasa Roplacomont • Carpentry
Fully Insured Fro6 Estimates

. 908-S41-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentiy;paln|lna, wall-
pnporlnrj, plaBtoring,: leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roollng, All exportly done. No |ob
too small. Froo estimates. Fully Insured. Ploase
call 908-362.3870. .

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and eacjiweek
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

frohn cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
Wo other classified even comes close.

1-800-564-8911
•S

"i

• , . . • \ \ • \

' ' ' • ' \

. : • . ' • ' * '
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ROOFING ROOFING
AIRMOUNT CONSTRUCTION (padalrzlng In
complets roo( itHpplno, rwooling »nd repalrt.

mat»» Fully Iniurt
— '

iyrinoWJ F
01-275-1020

HOORNQ
Itepidij • B»ptao»m«iU

S W J • T l *
f lo

•— ; fr— Eailmala* IrwUrtd
For "free ad ndvicc en 11 Quality Work at a Rutontbl* Prlc*
908-(i86-7700. MARK HEISE - 228-4965

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $279!
FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS! , N '

for only $279 you cart place a'classlfled ad that will appear In
112 dally and weekly newspapers In New Jersey. Your ad will come
face to face with 4 2 mlllloh readers! That's a cost of less than J2.S0
per newspaper, or 6t per 1,000 readers. Call today for all the details:

, _ / WORRALL
\\J\ COMMUNITY
LfLJ NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Press / locution Statewide Classified Advertising Network |SCAN|
(609) 10W)400 fax (6MJ 40M)300 e-mail NJPressaAOLconn

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cvtflad In ) pi/ rubbar-rooljris -

Flat rooang-rapajfa
ShtoolM, r»™JM»aro(f . '

Roof InitwcHom 1 maintenance
All Wort guaranteed •

Fully Insured Fr»« EirJmatM

908-322-4637 S"

WE STOP LEAKS!

. CLARK eOlLDERSl.INC,
•Roof Stripping (L Ra'pWa

•Flat Roollng S Slats
•Outtora & Leaders

Serving Unlin ft Mlddleeex CouWlea
For 26 Year* •

Fully Imurod > Free Estimate!
NJ. Llo. No 0tO7«0

908-381-909D1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL -
ABLE TO CLEAN UP

ATTIO-BASEMENT-QARAde-VApO
REMODELING DEBRIS : '

FAST > FAIR • RELIABLE j .
Proporly LloMiied 20 Year* Enperlanoe

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

- Real estate transactions are
recorded in the office ofjhc_co»nty_
clerk Wonall NfWspapcrs publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded In the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover
The information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Lauderdalc,

Elizabeth

Fleet Management and Recovery
Corp sold property nt 1058 Wllllnm
St., to Raman Sanchez for $22,300 on
May 17.

Antbnio M. and Dorinda C. Neto
-Jrrsold iiiupeily-rifr?^ RahwayVia i information service, and n pub- . . .

hshed approximately six weeks after it » Carlos B. Gomez for $200,000 on
is filed in the county clerk's office - May 17- v

Carlos Abiha etal sold property at
1050 Bond St., to James D. Graham
for $75,000 <Sh May 2 0 . . — _

Carmola Clmnto sold property nt
346 WntVilngton Avc, to Antonio L
Londono for $127,000 on May 20,

UNION CtiUNTVWIPE CLASSIFIED

bookt. Part t)m»;

boolui. Part «ma.
« axtantlonKHehrnt, Bathroom, Rapalr*, Oeutlno,

S h t a l b
KHehrnt, B a h r o o m , R p ,
T i l . r n » m , Tub E n e t » u r M , ShoMwatal
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No |ob too small .or too large 11000 WEEKLY
; location. Easy work,

HOTTEBT BIZ Id USA $100,000+

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

M i MKlmurn rlnv,atiri.nt .raqulr
V CROSS 8TlrtVl«NirAwiHAL8.>'•

G u m a world of'linluy anlmllf by'illlcNng •

•no idortMl'piilonUllH'WIll blloMtn wwytMng
(mm blbi lo ungUn. Thli W-paw ouldtjoi* h i i
chirl.d d.ilom and color ki»i loi t«ch .preM
madl p 1 * illlchld on K'counl Aid*. clo|h. . l r»
dailani w IMppul wthlldrin ol ill • » • • Iron
baby through grada ichool. : •• • ,

BOYLB THEH BURO.6RY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1822

T R E E * STUMP REMOVAL
, PRUNING • „
TREE SURGERY IN

.ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

LOOKINQfOR eornathlno dllteranll Start your
Sm W n i w with, imlqut. haallhjroduott.
Stork from hom», fult or part Dm*. Sjmd kmrjStork from hom», fult or p
8A8.E. ; (or lfflorm«tlorl' toTWrohond

l P O . Bo» Z6l.,HIII»Ma, NJ, 0^205

INTERNET. Anle you -aamlng fB°. '°S0

monthW Bacorns an Inlamat Coniultant. No
te : d * d N6 ponencenaoaitary

monthW Bacorns an In
compute :r»ad*d. N6 OKponencenaoaitary.
Will train. Srnnll Invostmont r»t)ulr«d.
2Q1-l>4l'5OO0 or 1-800-866-1B00. '

Sand (hack lo ' U IAM85S FlnlMlrliill J7.JJ
KCS Pltlcru Dtpl • • ll!.p«gatalalog.....l3.»S
P 0 flil MM {Picturing 700 woodworking
Van Nuyi. CA guoe .«nd handlcratl projatlil

WOOD STACK T r » Barvlot, local poo com-
ol trea work. Fr«e oiUmaten.

iaTAinypok ol trea work. Fr«e oiUmaten.
jr Clliion dlscoun!.- Immodlalo service,.

Inaurod, Fre» Wood chlpi. B08.276-B7B2.
.PEP8l/HERSHEYRoula,Exooll»nlcaihbu>l-
nets top local aliea. $1,000 or moro Weakly
poiantlal. Small Invettment/ huge pfollu.
i r o t ? < « 3 0 t l n 21O0.

YOUR Ato oould appaarhaw (Of aa llWa as
MM-fU weak.. Call (or mora datalhj. Our
friendly cia>«IHed dapartment would bo happy,

'to help'ybU. Call 1-800-6W-eo.11..Quick And
Convenient!

Pncf.lnrliidet Collage A Handling

440 E,-4th Avc , to Agnes A. Colo-
man for $85,000 on May 28.

Ahgelo O, Mirabella Jr. etux^ sold
DrnVeproperty at JID" DrnVe" Avc"., to

Mildred Golden for $90,000 on May
•

• . . * . . , . , _ . . '

v '".y* \. , i'.:.:'.'. -• Y *

(7

-.__.-.., '_U_._L'_._ :( :'.:._.-:. ..L !_.'._

" . - • - " ' • • • . • • • '
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Clients use
Internet for
more houses

People "all over tho world are inter-
ested in real estate1 in America,
according to Coldwell Banker Online.
A recent report of electronic "hits",
showed that in the courso of one
month, Coldwoll Banker's popular
web site was examined by people
from 60 countries around the world.

"It is our job to get our houses out
in front of as many prospective buyers
as possible The more buyers wo can
reach, tho moro likely our client is to
sell Ihcir house," sold Bob Becker,
president of Coldwoll Banker's met-
ropolitan Now York region.

"In tho past, we markoted most

RENTAL
"All r»il tatata advartlaad haraln la

•ubfMl lo lh» Tadaral Fair HoUalng Aot,
which makaa H Illegal lo adt/ertlee any
pra(antnea,-4lmHallon, or discrimination
baaad on raca, color, religion, aax, handi-
cap, familial atilua, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auch preleranca,
limitation, or dlacrlmlnatlon. ,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlalng lor real aatat* which la In violation
ol the law. All persona a n hereby Informed

..that all dwalllnga adverlleed are available
on an aauat opDortunltv baele "

APARTMENT TO .PENT""""
BELLEVILLE, 5 rooms on second door, 2
lamlltf Near shopping and IrantportatlDn, heat
tuppllsd, $700 plus 1 month eocurliy
201-7S1-7417

BLOOMFIELD CHARMING 1 bedroom, apart-
monts Near* Ironsporlatlon and parkway, Laun
dry hcllltes From $54S Includes hottt/ hot
wotor SscurlrV Reloronces 201-740 0929

BLOOMFIELD/ NLTTLEY. 2 bedrooms, living
room, oat In kitchen, additional room 2nd door
61 2 family New appliances, new bathroom
Near NYC transportation $850 plus utilities,

APARTMENT TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE
Charming, targe 1 bedroom apartment In well
kept elevator building. Credit application re-
d,ulrod

201-762-2942 ' '

SOUTH ORANGE, A-1 location,.? bodroornn,
hardwood floors, decorative flrepT&ce, washer
and dryor, eat In kitchen $000 monthly plus
mlllllea 212-476 2199 .

SOOTH ORANGC. 4 room« Large Modom
Ronovnted OK Btfeet parking Noor ehopplng/
t/oln S850 00 monthly (utilities Included) Op-
Hon to buy. 201*812-8812 J_

SUMMIT, 2 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room In now building $950 Excollent location
Near train and major highways Call

UNION Nowly bull! apartment, 3H rooms.
eat In kitchen, bedroom living room Brand
now move and dlshwashor, $700 monthly
utilities Includod Wool for slnfjlo ponton Call
000 064 0630

APARTMENT TO SHARE

HOUSE TO RENT
SOUTH ORANQ^. Victorian gem 4 bedrooms,
1H baths, ftnced-ln yard, Walk to Mltftown
Exoress, 201-378-3050. ruk for Janlne.

OFFICE TO LET " " " *
TRENTON 8TATE House location, olforlng
46S2+/ SF with 2S00t/- on the first two floors
for lease Ideal (or the lobbyist, lawyer, pro(qs-
elonalwithlmmndlatoStateHouteiicMss Call
for additional Information Richardson Com
morrial 609-580-1000

UNION CENTER, 2nd floor In three floor
building 3 IfldMduaJ ollloes plus socreiarlal
>pac« ApproklmateV 1.500 square foot $900
<pt rrkthth olus Utilities 908 864 0377

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT*""
SUMMIT PARKING Near train stallon, Sale
olfrstreet parking apacei for rant (Ideal for
commuters) $10000 monthly, por ear
000 2774342 Tim

TRANSACTIONS
Kenllworth

Andrew Hnrrcll, sold property at
22<> N. 9th St., to Howard knlloy for
$135,000 on May 8. . ' ,

William Broderick Jr. -ibid property
at 30 N. 24th St., to Barbara Znppulla

' 1200 Clinton St., to Jono Goncnlvcs - Catherine M, Gcnklnger sold prop-
for $169,900 on May 52. .',.'' _' crty'at -382 Crook Bod Road to

-^ohn*B/nrd sAnrj-MliCMarcQiW
property, at 40 Swnrthmore Rond to ' May i8.- '
Nancy Cibblll for $165,000 on May
2 3 . . . . . • <: ' , •.

• Joseph and Joan Nltti sold properly
at 222 Princeton Road to Stanley J.

-Nnivn.fnr $1W,OOQ M a ? '

Clark

Konnolh and Myrna Kohen sold
property at 258 Lnurol Lane to Gre-
gory Jncobscn for $250,000 on May 3.
9 - ,nti C. na
•.old jproporty nl 80 St. Girmaln
Drive to Miclmel A. McOnrr Jr. for
5235,425 on May 14.
_Ro_beri and Oortride DelSordi sold

property at 7 Grouso Lnno to Ooorgo ~
Chal7lpavlidis for $260,000 on May
21.

Frank W. Podusnink Jr. etal sold
property at 132 Wo&tndd Avc, to
Gcorgo Sangiulln.no for $150,000 on
Mny-21.

Antonio Lw>.Hlft mal snM p p
nl 318 S. Bond St., to Lute Alvnrc7
for $18,000 on May 23.

Grace T. Nnil sold property nt 18
Dolinrt Plncc to Jrtmal K. Atlyyeh for
$107,000 on~May-23" — ~

Juan G. Guajardo ctux otal sold
property at 448 Grlor Avc, to Hector
J. Martinez for $133,500 on May 29.

Theresa DelaVega sold property at
27 Rankln St., to Carlos M. Castro
for $101,000 on May 29.

Sabina Mioduszowski sold proper-

_ Wilhclmina N. Murphy etal sold
property at 630 Kingston' Aye., to
John H. Hamilton Jr. for $132,000 on
May 30. ' >. :: .

Llndon

Federal National Mortgage Associ-
utiiin 'IUIJ ijfuuftity at 111 Wt -17Ur

• Source; One Mortgage Services
Corp. sold property at 3201 Fodor
Aye, to Caspar Carvalhoso for
$70,000 on-May 23. '

Arihur and, Jean Firestone sold
propertyst 60 RnrlTan Ronrfto Mlri-
lyn Groga for $110,000 on May,24.

Bpncdykt and Elzbiota Konlk sold
nt• ilhS-'Kaiiniiily Drive lo

Ethan I. and Judith M, Davis sold
property al 286 Tlmborllno Road to
Alan F. Fialka for $240,000 on May
3 O . ; •'- • „ • ' . - • .' ' . . : : '

^nthony and Jorry Fubrro sold.
property at'357 Hedgs, Row to Gueri-
nadl Souvorov for $255,000 on May
3 1 . . . .... :' " • • . - • .'

..'..•. "_:.•.; _ . Rahway__^I i .L—Ll .

. ;
. John L. and Ann Lanza sold prop-

erty at 311 Thompson Avc, to Paul
L. Piper for••$123.000. on May 30.

, newspapers, multiple listing services,
and tho Real' Estato Buyer's Guide.
Now, by marketing on the Internet, all'

l our listings aro at tho fingertips of
peoplo all over tho world."

"Internationa^ exposure is a kind of
bonus that comes with marketing on
the Internet, and a now source of busi-
ness for us," Becker said. "Although
Coldwell Banker Online was just
started in the fall and still has some
kinks to Work out, our company gets
hundreds of Internet leads a month."

According to tho Coldwell Banker
report, tho greatest number of Internet
inquiries from foreign countries camo
from Canada, followed by Japan and
Korea. In Europe, tho most inquiries
camo from peoplo in Italy, followed

"TW1 jnontrvs socumy Avairaisnr
2 0 1 . 3 3 B - . 1 3 8 S , . •• • - • , , - ' ; . . . .-. .

BLOOMFIELD, MODERNS room apartment.
$556 lnduitoj_tuflUmd-hat-WfltM»-Avallable-

"THUHibSrONAL l-LMALfcrlooking lor onmo to
etmro «pacloL|s 2 bedroom apartmehtln a'nlco
unto area. $3c5p8r;rnonth.- Ufflllloolndudsd,
oxooptalcr'- f - — - •

SPACE FOR RENT
KENILWORTH '- BOULEVARD Professional t
office space available Approximately 1 200
aqDpre loot, can divide, Ideal lor accountant
attorney or therapist Call lor nppolnlmont
900 241-3151

BUSINESS FOR SALE
ELIZABETH- GREAT Sale Cajh builneu /

^Laundromat lor sale, great price Call
20>736 3200 extension 268

CEMETERY PLOTS
3 GRAVES FOR Sal* In Hollywood Mamorlal
Park One double and one tingle A good deal
Call collect 407-452-7983

CONDOMINIUM "
CRANFORD-CONDO (or Sale One bedroom,
great locallon lor NYC transportation. Asking
$89,000, exclusive. Call Ray Brooks
008-272 0004

MAPLEWOOP/ SOUTH ORANGE Spacious 2
bodroomg, 2 baths, parquet floors, modem
while European kltchon, pool, air, roaervod
parking $00 K 201-783 6303

ROSELLE PARK Priced to sell by owner
Immaculate 2 bedrooms New appliances,
carpeting, alrcondltlonlng, washer, dryer.many
extras Near ill major hlrjhways, NJ transit
$07,500 Call 008 245 8940

SOUTH ORANGE B/Owner 4 rooma Large,
modern, complotelly ronovatod Oil street
parking Near shopping/ train (NV) Now 69K
(noootlnblo) 201-012 8S12

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOO-OPEN House Sunday, Auguat
11.1, 1pm-4pm 3 bedroomi, 1S4 pm baths,
•Mini" condition, "Peachy" new kitchen 'Truly
delightful rhorioage representation availablo
lor free advlcr 17 Manley Terrace
201-376-2282, >149 600

MAPLEW00D
INCOME, INCOME, INCOME!

2 Family with 3 bedrooms on each door
Finished above ground .basements 314 car

'us 8-car parking Possible home-

' "l

slness Ort a trafficked road near all
conveniences Only $199,900 Owner Wants
olfer Call nowl

CASERIO AGENCY
908-283-2112

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island Ooeanblock condo In
Beach Havonl Air condlllonedl Pooll Steps to
beachlThls In no mlsprlntl Only $75,S00l Call
Realtor Stevens Real Estato 1-000 4S4 5315

i I

RCBELLE PABK^Center of Jown, professional
olflco'spaco'.ap'drolmately 1,200 square.foot. LAND FOR

Angolo and AnrwS M. Caso sold
property at 303 West Lane to John J.
Doacy for $126,500 on May 22.

Carlos and Patricia Martins* sold
--—proporty-Ht-33-Kcnt Plnce to Marc

Klurman for $260,000 on May 23.
Linda Plaplan sold property-at 197

Walnut Ave., lo Mary Catlrctro for
S153.OOO on May 23.

Elizabeth Donovan sold property ad—RnWrrtor$160,000 on May 31.
969 Rnrltnn Road to David Logan •

"-f0r$t38-fl0(rWMny-28T '• • •

ty at 538 Fulton St., to Manuel Caras-
co for $120,000 on May 31.

Manuel G. and. Rosa M. Louronco
sold property at 527 Richmond St., to
Arboy Quintero for $130,000 on May
31.

Jonnie B. Colemon sold property at
860-62 Colonial Road to Sylvian S.

St., to Shaffie Glmnny for.$82,750 on
May 2. •:,

GE Capital Mortgage Sorvicos Inc.
.sold property at 821 Smith St., to
Osvaido Pastrana for $82;S00 on May j

3 . . • • . ' ' • ' . ' • • ' • • • . • • • • ' •

Angelina" Ingondola otal sold prop-'
crty at 2810 Wlckershnm Avc,, to
Ricardo Arduengo for $129,500 oh
May 9. -i •••'

Marilyn A. Hamilton sold property
at 924 EdTly" AVKrio^e^yl-IrRornarr
for^$95,000 on May 1Q-. •

Michael Slmko sold property at
816 Mlltonln St., to Oyenike O. Oyo-
niya for $115,000 on May 14.

Stella Bobkowltz sold .property at
914 Seymour Avc, to Wieslaw Mos-
kal for $103,000 on May 14.

Alma McDaniol sold property at
-1140 Dill Ave., to Samuel K. Simp-
son for $130,000 on May 17. ' .

V •-:'

Sharon R. Moron sold property at
62 John St., to Richard E. Franklin
for $180,000 on May 30. \

Peter Camilla etux etal sold proper-
ly nl 8 Coldcvln Rond to Vitally Zey-
likovich for $155,000 on May 30.

Harry C. and Judith A, Isakscn sold
property at 151 Stonchcnee Terraco
to William Dosinnlis for $267,000 on
Mny 30.

Ira J. mid Sharon Cohen sold prop-
-erty al 17 Adorns St., To" Antonio
Rnmao for $225,000 on May 31.

Thomas J. and Cielo Toman sold
property nt SI Florence Drive to Wil-
liam R. Mnnnix for $159,000 on May
3 1 . , •

Teresa M. Garlhwnlte sold propcrty_
at 23 Luplno Way to Joseph J. Por-~
colh for $137,000 on May 31.

Hillside

Elbor Garcia for $200,000 on Mny 24.
Dorothy Gerbor .elal sold property.

at 2723 My'rtjo Terraco to Frank
Muraulln''for $173,000 on May 24.
•—FranlcTandBarb.arfiTQoid-soldprop-v
crty at \614 Dorcon Avo.; to Bronda
L. Harris for $125,000^ on May 28.

Potor Tomassi sold property nt 117
VV. Gibbons St., to Stanislaw Nownk
for $141,500 on May 28. . . ;•

ElmaH. ThompsoiV etal sold prop- •
erty at 1518 Summit Torrnco to Ber-
nnrd ,C. Wpsniak for $163,000 on •
May 29. - ; ; -: . . ' ."..

' William and Mariclaro Lesniok '
sold proporty at 2710 Verona Avo., to'
Thomas Ernst for$-i75,O00 on May
2 9 . . . - . " • •;• . • .••; . . .'•• •

' . GE Capital Mortgage Services Inc.
sold property at 9^3 Middlesex St., to .
Kevin Houscr for $59,900 ori May 30.;

Margaret YurlcTc otal sold property
is St.;' to-Randnl—

Tamos A. and Miriam' Jordan sold
property at 2394'Hullck Placo ib
tttynn'Mnnncv for $129.000 on Mnv

Marlon Brozowskl sold property at
307 Dormody St., to Sandra L
Adcock for $160,000 on \ l a y 30.

Theresa Rojrat so)d property at 902
Wasltlndtdn Aye, to Veronica Tultt
f6rr$124;50tT"ort May 30

Elizabeth Costello sold property at
614 Elm .St., to Feint's Scott for
$UQ,000'on.May 31. -

$556 Induces hiaLand-hot-watar^Avallab
Sepfoinber Call alter 8PM, 20M2O-7024

BLOOMFIELD.2H and 3 largo rooms, parking
avallablo $625 and up Ownor pays all utilities,*
good location Ask (or David SO0-S1E 7M5 or
201-682-0058; '

ELIZAQETH /

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY >
1 BEDROOM EFFIC. FROM $575

Hoat/Hot Wator Includod
RorlnlBhod Hardwood Floors

554 Westminster Avonuo
Call For'Appointment

00B-35S 3B13

ELIZABETH, FURNISHED apartmontwo ront._
All utilities pnld Convenient to laundry, trans-
portation and shopping RoOBonnbly prlcod
800-352"i021, boloro. 6PM.

IRVINQTON, UPPER Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment In woll kopt olovater building Crodlt
applllcatlon roqulrod Callo 201-374-2470 or
201-37*1-8720

• APARTMENT, WANTED
FREE CARPENTRV-"Ronovallon Work

In all phases ol construction will do rlsnovatjbn
work In exchange lor living quarters or ront
reduction. Groat personal and professiol

UNION, 10S9 CEDAB Avonuo -(Off Vounhall
Road) Avajbblo Immediately, 2 olllcos, 1
studio Near major highways 900 60S 9435
Loavo mossarjo

nSOTJtH CAROLINA lakevlew bardalnl $24',900
Iroo boat sllpl Beautifully wooded lot with fnw
prlvalo boat sllpl Prlmo Lake MurrayHocatlon
abutting golf course Paved- roads, water,
sowijr, moral Exoollont financing Walorfront
nlco ovollnblo Call 800-704-3154

UNION Commercial apaco. Approximately
<~, o , u o,u 1B0Oaquaro(eor S u l ' ' ' "'

retooncoa.'oxcolle'nl'tonant hiotory.'eSr'BDb;—S!tl,or
cS;uS>SSrpo'0 l

201-731-6430 000 680 7072 .

CONDOS TO RENT

web site was also accessed by compu-
ter users from"placct such as Iceland,
Gibraltar; Ukraine and Chile.

The top 10 countries of origin for
"hits" on Coldwoll Bankor Online ore
Canada, Japan, Koroa, Italy, tho
Netherlands, Germany, Spain,'Fin-
land, Sweden, France and' United

-Kingdom,

CLARK, SPACIOUS and dean, 3% rooms, 1
bedroom Convenient location, Available Oc-
tobor i r t $6g5_jncludos jioat_20i 828_0Bia

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT '
ROSELLE PARK- Super large furnished'otn
clency1 Private both, kitchen, entrance. All
uiilltlos oxcopt oloctrlo, Non-smokor, Loose,
security, roloroncos 900-241-2471.

-SOMSFtSUTv-HOUSEKEEtola^-furnloiiod,.

VACATION RENTALS
VIRGINIA BEACH (Across tho street frgm
Beach) One bodroom with kitchen, sloops 4
Available Labor Day weok $700 Ocoan Koy
Rosort 201-7626837 - - - - 7 - — -

MAHLbwuvu, 4 HuOMSr2hd floor, 2-famlIy
house, quiet neighborhood, near troniporta- 1
lion, $776 monthly plus UIIIIIIOB and 1 % mon hs
security, Indudos hot water, all street parking
Available Soptombor Cnll 201-7C3 1047

MAPLEWOOD, ORCHARD Road Great loca
tlon 2 bedrooms with dining room, 1st door
laundry, heat Included, refrlnoralor, many ox-
tras $1,100 201-761 0174

ROSELLE PARK 1 bedroom npnrtmont In 3 MAPLEWOOD LARQE 4 bedroom houoo with

private, alrcondlllonlng, TV Near transporta
tlon No rent for rosponolblo person Call
008-220 8062

-WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel, 259 Main.
Stroet Convenient to transportation Ratos
Irom476Mr\vook Cnll731-004Gor73O-1030

c REAL
ESTATE 1

HOUSE TO RENT «

family homo New bathroom Very doan Heat
IncjudedI Nonr train end huii weoo.Nqptris

llroptaco, don playroom dock, eat In I
Aynl]nblo_StgtamW_iBt $1,750 monthly

"All rest eatate advtriltad Htralrt la
aubjeot to the Federal Fair Houolng Act,
which makaa It Illagtl to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on race, color, rellglbn, **i, handi-
cap, familial etatue, or national origin, or
Intention to make any auch prelerenco,
llmltitlon, or dl«6rln)ln«tlon

"W* will not knowingly aoeept any ad-
vartlslns for real eatata which la In violation
ol the IMU, All- peraona are hereby Informed
<^< l ) ^ j t l d t j l r y l i b l o

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAINS ON government (ordosed homos,
SavouptoEO%ormore Mlnlmumornowdown
payment Reposeassod properties sold daily.
Linings avallablo nowl 1-006 330 0020 oxton
don 199

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED hbmos^ foT"
ponnlosoh$1, Dollnquonttax,ropo'sREO'a.

- Your area Toll free 1-800 B98-9778 extension
H 7261 current listings

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homed lor
pennies on $1 00 Delinquent tax, Repo's,
REOs Your nroa Toll' Iroo 1 800 890-9770
oxt, H-SIOfl for current listings

GOVCRNMCNT FORECLOSED homes far
~poHnl»» 6n $1 UU Hcpo'B, VA.'HUO.Stiiirttt-

salos No money down govornmoht loans
available now. Ldcal listings Toll Iroe
1 800 069 2202. OX1 H 4000

HILLSIDE, STORe'and npartmonts by ownor
Prlmo comor, brick bulldhng, lodpo room and
goragb $150,000 374 Bfqy Stroot
000 753-6570

LINDEN- HOT Rancherl 0 rooms, 3 bedrooms
Newor kltchon and bath, Mlntl Asking
S i p 9 9 0 0 O a l l Rey Broal^a, ,Broka

Just moved
in?

S can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your <Vay around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who lo ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
ot getting settled Help you begin to
en|oy your new town good shop-
ping, local attractions community
opportunity.

And my .basket Is lull of useful
gilts to please your family,

Take a break Irom unpacking
and call me.

Reeldenu ol Union »
only
UNION 904-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-013J

Thbmak J. hnd Irene Bcosc Jr.' sold ;
property ft 324 Grbvo St., to Alexan-
der Barrios for:'$132,000 on Mny 6.

—Henry Jqcobs soirj-proporty nt-765-i-
' Grove' SU'i to- Ben J, Knnuor for
$105,000- on Mny; 8. ' ' ,

Mario Luckhurst sold property at
1087 Madison Avo., to Mnf k Majeski
for.$135;000,on,May 13..

Union
' jSiimuol Kay sold property at S l l
\"PJnclio9ter Avo., to Olrish P. Piltel
for-$170,006-onMay-30,

Joseph Raphael Jr. sold property at
620 Colonial Arms Road to Honry
Lam for $132,000 on May 30.
, Mark anil. Alyso L. Zampolla sold
proporty at 1251 Schmidt Avc, to

Jennio Andreski sold property at Doris Thomas for $135,000 on May

da For. $143,000 on May 20. ' ' .
1 Virginia Abrarhs sold, property'at
1023 Mnyfolr Drive to Carlos D,.
Moreira for $100,000 on May 2ll

L'auronco B, and Erin P. Potorson
sold proporty nt 2100 Whlttler St., to
Robert K. Jonnlngs for $129,900 on
May 30. , '. .; .'•• .

•'•'.-.• '• ' R o s o l i o / ; ,•- '"- ' . ,

Jacquolino Labrlor sold proporty at
239 Bradford Rond lo Craig R. Ste-
jakoski for $148,000 on May 13.

Patrick J. and Linda A. Gallagher
sold property af3 Masters Square to
Kenn College of New Jersey for
$265,000 on May 16.
< Diana Rco sold property at 329
Hollywood Avo., to John Giglio for
$85,000 on May 17. t

Bcrtlin K. Carter sold property at
866 Salem Avo., to Bruce A. Prossick
for $151,000 on May 23.

Gwendolyn Davis sold property at
1486 Lcsllo St., to Alice Roamcs for
$75,000 on May 24.

Rcginn I. Carl sold properly at 204
Pennsylvania Avc, to Sharon R.
Landrum for $83,500 on May 24,

p
sold property at 1321 Tholmn Ter-
race to Richard R. Ruppel Jr. for
$110,000 on May 17. ;

Rose Vitrano sold property.at 335
Rnrltnn Rond to William J. Zavis for
$108,000 on May 19.

Charles F. Schreck Jr. etux sold
property at 510 Llndcgar St., to Joao
D. Santos for $135,000 on May,21,

Edward and Roso Hayducko sold'
property at 601W. Elm St., to Jean-
Armnnd Janvier for $125,000 pnMay

2 2 . ' • ' • . : - ; ; . . - . •. ,

Maria Casiholli sold proptrty nt

;
Emtage for $120,000 ori May .30.

Matthew and Jndwiga Socha sold
property at 12 E. Stlmpson Avc, tb
Joseph, C. Bonanno for $132,500 on
May. 31. •.. " „ •

.•"'•• ' Mountolnslde

' Margaret R. Grcoley sold property
at 1256 boo/field Court to Anthony
Barbom for $305,500 on May 8.

Mildred E; Slgler soldVproperty at,
1379 Stonoy Brook Lnno to James

Stop
Clowning

Diet Barioun by Rsntinrjr a t Stuyvanant
•V^illao* Aparbmeintii

Call today to ask about our
two-bedroom ̂ pocials

908-686-3646
Features i,

—• Spacious Closets
• • Close to bus and rai). transportation
• Excellent School. System
• 40 acres of professionally land-
scaped grounds

Leasing Office Hours> .
Monday-Saturday Sunday

9 a m - 6 p m 1 0 a m - 4 p n

Stuyvosant Villag©

•f 1750 Wfelket1 Avenue
" "on, New Jersev 07083

. ... jleorgo,Mock etal sold property- at
620 1 Chnndlcr Ave,, to. Kntherino
Wilson fof $21,500 on May 10.
.'Carlos E.yidal'Sr. etux etal-sold'

'property at 315 Stockton Ave., to
'-Manuol E. Vidal for $136,000 on May

Michnol NvBonner sold property at
214. E. 2nd Avc, to .Eugene A.
Gomes for $117,000' oh May 22.
: Stephen and Meryl S. Costollo sold
proporty at 343 W. 5th Ave., to Julio
A.'Osegu'cda for $1 iO.OOO on May 23.

Harry E. Damm sold property at

. Freuorick" A, rind Janino A. Cone
sold property at 325 Mnrtln Road to
Brian M. McGoVem for $185,000 on

•May.:31, '.
Frank J. Catena'Jr. etux sold prop-

erty at 130? Bevorly Road io Ann L
MicVlcar for $130,000 on May 31.

, Frank Urslrio sold property at 1603
Van Ness Terrace to Roy S. Nelson
for.$115,00O on May 31.

-^TTr^ij(^l-VeleE-et«hiold-property-nr-
1665 Edmund Terraco to Dioudofmo

. Merccus for $145,000 on May 31.
Viola R. Foster sold property at 375

Camoulo Place to Roberta J. Buswm
for $69,000 on May 31.

Myron Rubenstein sold property at
1020 Glfford Court to Arlene
ftubonstein for $40,000 on June 4,

• Holen Lokuta sold property at 980
"Snlom Rond to Wilfredo Rodriguez
for $133,500 on Juno 5. •,', •

Melvin F. Bcler sold property at
828'.Mitchell Avo., to Amndo R.
Raquepo For $160,000 on June 5i

International' Relocation
Services connects you
with independent real
estate brokers any-

-.where in the nation. Call
toll-free for no-obligation
relocation info.

TEDESCO

CLARK
ionist's Paradise!

If you're the type that thrills nt an Immaculate up-to-lhe-nunutc Home, have
wo got news for you, This grade-entry split features new kltchon and bath,
now roof, new w/w cptg r ingr. pool & morel There aro 3BR's and 2 baths,
tho basement Is finished too I If perfection k your bug, let us sfiow you homo
that will delightyoul $239,900. Call Diane Prlgnono Ext. 245

ROSELLE PARK, 8 M A n T m

, Bender section 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Colonial wijhnew windows,heating ~.
system & hot water heater. A great home for getting started. $115,000.

IB a REAL ESTATE-
Call today for FREE inforthation and self grading
evaluation test for new or experienced people. Ask

for ROSE 908-353-4200 ,.' >

vlCB9.lnoT
Union/Elizabeth Office

><S;S4d North Avenue'
L5J 363-4200

C'O' L D ;L.L B A E R

Coldwell Banker Real Estate, Union Office is Relocating .'
••... .-_."•"'.Thl&JPlall.TDAOmuDlNearSa3e^-Facllttyl\'.•'-/:'.- • ;:

, • few Offering Union Area Sales Associates Outstanding
Opportunities to Profit from our Tremendous MMet Penetration

And Guaranteed Advertising Plan

, Ca l l F o r Gohfide'ntlal I n t e r v i e w
, V 9 0 8 - 6 8 7 . 5 0 5 0 ' .':

Ask For "Doq" Martucci, .Mgr, ^

•Support You Can Count On"
For Over, 90 Years.] m tib

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City, Phone

APP
FEE

American Savings Bk, Bloomfld 201-743-3000 350
Axla Federal Savings > »OB~«OO-72OO 350

Banco Popular FSB 000-401-2209 100
Capital Fln'l CoipiBemardsvillo' eoo~324-4ti4ti 395
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.LIndn aoo-ou2-40Bo N/P
Commonwealth Savings eo'6-voa4-ooni

Constates Mortgage Services ooo-oaa-saBs 325

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison oo»-22»-44so SSD.

First Unlon.Mortgago Corp. 8oo-s32-«8so .37s

Genesis Mortgage Services 8oa-ao4~«7«r 37s

Hudson City Savings Bonk ' 008-B40-4040 375

Ivy Mortgage Corp. eod-4*ti-B3es 325

Kentwood Financial Services aoo-sBs-nsos a GO

National Future Mortgage ' 100-201 -7000 N/P

3E0

4BO

aso

175

7,76 3.00 8.12

B.63 0,00 8.06

8.38 0.00 8.3B

8.38 0,00 B.41

B.38 0.0b 8.38

0,63 0.00 0,70

8.60 0.00 8.50

7.65 0.00 0.30

7.50 2.50 7.51

8.38 1.50 5.52 A

4.78 2.50 6.05 A

7.0.8 0.00 7.88B.25;q.oo a.35A

1.13 0.00 8.13

7.05 0.00 8.0B

B.13 0.00 0.13

7.03 0.00 7.63 J

New Century Mtqe.E Brunswick oo8->sgo-4Boo 370
Penn Federal Savings Bonk wo-m-osm wo
Premier Mortgage, Union «oo-2es-i762 sso
Provldont Savings Bank «OO-44S-77«'II aso

Pulse Savings Bonk.South River 008-207-2400 aso
Sovereign Bank-New Jersey oo»-»')o-o74o'3ooa
Union Center Nnt'l Bank, Union ooa-ess-osoo
ValteV NaUonal B'ank,tWayno . soo-Bsi-iioo
West Essex Bank/PSB 201-578-70B0
World Savings Bank - oo«r JOZ-OTOO 175 7.65 0.00 0,30 N/P N/P N/P

(*)1 Vr Arm (B)30 Yr Jum (0)9/1 Arm (D)80 Vr Dlwttkly (E)30 Vr-Low Ineorn* (F)7/1 Arm (Q)OOFI Arm (H)10/1 Arm (rji Yr Juni
(J)30 Yr hom. prog (K)tV1 Arm Jumbo (L)B Yr Dal (M)3/1 Arm (N)Eq Lin* (O)0/30 Arm (P)1% Fly.d FHA (0)18 Yr Flu.d

(R)18 Yr Jumbo (8)30 Vr-lno/Ar»» R»q (T)7/30 Yr D«lloon (a)lnolud«i »ppr«li»llor«tllt,1/g flood himrd tw ' 7

(b)150 app f«»/5 yr Dil, (o)pli rtf «t eloilrig (d)7n*d*y looMf)«'pp (•• rtf »l oloilna (a)(17B ortdlt «t doling -

A.P.n.-Conta(itl«nd»(«(orMkiut»l*dAi«u>«IP«(o«n(«()«R>tM APPPeE-ilnoXamUyhuwii Minimum48-Ndayrattlocl<

30 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 APF

8.00 2.50 8.27

B.38 0.00 0.41

7.Z5 3.qo; 7;B8

B.50 0.00 8.53

7.50 3.00 7.09

7(75 3.00 0.13

B.131.B8 0.38

8.75-0.00 8.78

7.88 0.00 7.07

B.25 1wt|p8.42

15 YR FIXED
RATE P̂ TS APF

7.03 2.50 8.04

tf 0.007.91;

7.75 0.00 7.70

7.00 3.00 7,57

BOO 6.00 O;O1

7.76 1,76 B.W

e,os

7.50 O.Orf 7'.8O

0.«3 3.00 7.00

7.8V.1.6b.'8.13

OTHER,
RATE PT8 APR

3.20 0.00 8.20 N

3.50 O.00 0.42 A

r.5o LOO B.oo>

3,88 3.00 0.47 C

N/P N/f

7.60 0.00 8.18 C

7 50 3.00 7.87 B

7.88 0.00 0.21 F

InlHwtad In dWptaykig InlonmHon ahuuld contae* CoopaftlM* Mal«io* Intomallon (S (201) 782-8313J*o> mara' WmmaBon,-
omwws alwuU eaU HM kHdan.C«nl*6t lMid«ni Iw Inkimktli^

ruU«IW»dw«Miup|)tUdbytt«l«nd«raonJuly3l-AuourtS, 1006V N/P—NotpnWldadbylnaUluUan.

ROSE & VOLTURO
• • • • REALTORS • • • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

YOUR HILLSIDE^REALESTATE EXPERTS

and enter a four digit
selection number belo)v!

3 BR l'/i Bth Cnpe In prime nren
offers lge roomB Ent-ln-kit
w/D/W rull BSMT, nlce-ynrd A
renlstenl O $119,9001

Collects rents an 2 stores Si 2
npnrtments in great neighborhood!
Apartments consist of 2 BUS, LR
Dining Area, Kit, Bth Offered «J
§100,900

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

& 35^7000 HabUEtpanal
FaUmoi Poitngaea

1700, BeforoYouBuy
1701 Tho Real Estato Agent
1702 'The Neighborhood——
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING! THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 Tho Open House
1303 Cleaning For Tho Salo
1304 First Impressions

WORRAU COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

I

P ^ P ) . . .
Cloll lo Inipocl lh» attracllvo 3 OR llucco col. wllri flrnptoco In 1R, honlod ion
porchiFpR, 11ttc«r ooraoo s much more. AeWnrj 1140,000. ' •;, :

R08BLLEPAHK ;...O.'- , ,
. TOTALLY RI6MODELfeD

4 DKlflwm, 3 tulh eolonlal w/tuU wall HOTS o i l loo FP In LR MOn w/ikyllohli,
ctlhKlril a. walk Incloui, !»ndicip«d yard w/6dt covtrad ottlo « ibovg
rjiound pool, tula iprlnkKr In Ironl yard, rwtiounint I, lh«rm»l wlndowi.
throurjhout. AaKlhrj t16S;ftOO.

LIVINGSTON SCHOOL •
CuitoM ciprj, |un rnov« in, knmnoulato. Foalurai 3 DR'i, a full bottti, laroo tin
b«nil Icory Ilroplaoa In LR. Only S170,77ls.

AGENT OF THE MONTH
liOur Agcnl of. tin Monili i«
•Kntliy Collins lliglu, Kmliy lini
aurpasinl $2,000,000.00 In sale>
uiu linings «oW already In
I9W. Her lioncsly and obilliy W
comrounicnie well with buyer*
and icllera hiu.been.her greateit
tuiet. Dom nnd railed In Union

^Kotliy retidei In Railway with
•tier- husband Tom. She II tlie
daughter of llm late Joe Collins
(ormer New York. Yankee lit
btuemon, If your looking'to buy
or Mil a home in Union County
call Kmliy Colllni Hlglit al 608

• V . '
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•will be an auto benchmark

Quadra-Trac makes 1996 Grand Cherokee a winner ,\ -..

Just as the first Ford Taurus revolu-
tionized the look of four-door sedans

, and wagons in 1986, tEe~gtriklngly
innovative 1996 Taurus represents a
leap-ahead design destined to estab-
lish another new styling standard.

__—We're confident, lharthe head-
boning design and customer-friendly

The 1996 Taurus also provides rear-seat, air-
conditioning and heating ducts, available on
models with five-passenger seating-configura-
tions, heated outside power mirrdrs, Ford-
patented Solar Tint glass that greatly reduces

Following' the lead of last year's; 5.2-IIter V-8 Improvement program, Jeep's 4.0-llter T6
qalns a new camshaft for '196. Cam profiles now, Incorporate revised ramps ' o r quletr yalvet-
rain operation. This 'new' profile also reduces valve r»«rtnn fnr imnrnvfir) Idls aualltv and

.: • " ' - ' n lng ihe -a lceac f - 1 " J

Estenslve improvements to (he
standard 40-llter 1-6 engine, an
enhanced Quadra-Trac all-wheel
drive system, and ft new, stronger
four-speed automatic transmission on
V-8-oqulpped models make tho 1996
Grand Cherokee smoother, quieter
and an even-better performer on- and
off-road. —

Grand Cherokee owners have
alwayjjusedJiugged and powcrfullto
describe their vehicles' standard
4.0-liter, 185 horsepower I-<5 engine
For 1996, their praise will include tho
words 'smooth|nd quiet' because tho
Jeep platform .team has eliminated
keysourcV.of noise; vibration and
harshness (NVH) while expanding tho
engine's already broad torque curve.

These upgrades . are the latest

porate revised jamps for qulelr valvet-
rain operation. This 'new' profUe also
reduces valve overlap for improved
idle quality and lower cmmisslons,
while fattening the already broad
torque curve between 1200-3600 rpm
— the range where it's most benefi-
cial. Maximum rated torque is 220
foot-pounds' at 2400 rpm.

To complemom"ihe Internal
changes, a now reusable, silicon-
beaded, steel backbone gasket seals
the valve covor totho cylinder head.
Rubber grommets and' compression
limitcrs isolate the valve cover from
its fasteners .and the cylinder'Head.
This significantly reduces tho trans-
mission of valvetrain noise by tho
cover. . .

improved On Demand Quadra-Trac
now delivers 100 percent of torque to
the rear axle. This greatly reduces
drlvellne friction, while improving
slow-speed cornering responsiveness
and^high-speed stability^ _ , _

But when the going gets slippery or
the terrain Is tough, the now On
Demand Quadra-Trac Instantly deliv-
ers maximum torque to whichever
axle needs traction Tho result is true
on-demand capability for all driving
situations. ' . ' . ' • • " . ' • - . '

An added feature of the '96 On
Demand Quadra-Trao system Is • La-
Look.. When extra traction Is needed'
— such as In deep mud — the shift
system overrides the vlscious cou-
pling and provides a mechanical lock
in the Low Range position. In addl-

The brand-new cabin design for the all-ne 19'97 Bulck Park Avenue Ultra.

Buick revamps the Park
Avenue and Ultra for '97

ximum rated torque IS 22Q root-pounas at
rpm.

..Dodgedqntiniies'itstrend
with\ economicalvehicles

An all-how family of Clpyslir,'' we just beginningJp_adopt some of...
Dodge aild Plymouth mihivans"for iho innovations we'vo established in
worldwide-markets was Introduced (ho market. These ,all-new Chrysler,

\ S
7crcmlyaTtH6T*6rlirAln^^fe
national Auto Show in Detroit. They \phllosophy Si dovoloping products for
will be sold in'North Amerlcn as tho . worldwide markets in the latter part of;
Dodge Caravan and Grand Caravan, the decade. Qujte simply, our goalls
Plymouth Voyager and Grand Voya- . to conlinue.to push the:barriers and
ner, and Chrysler Townand Country, innovate, going bcyond'just replacing

Tin key International markets they will' !o rcmvsnilng.1' ; . — — —
' " ' ' ' ' Tho new, Chrysler minivans move

In this direction by Betting now .ben-
chmarks, with such innovations and
features "as" a~lefi-sido sliding door;
patented "Easy Out" roller seats, com-
bined' with n\most endless variations
of adjustment; arid Tirsl-for miniyan
fraiiiiiwi iiir.h ng rtnnl 7tmg climate

remain a best-seller for II years run^
, nirig" said Chrysler Executive Vice
President of Sales and Marketing, and

-Gonoral-Managor-of-Minivan-Opora-
tions Thcodor R.i Cunningham. "Jn
the case of Chrysler's mlninvons, this
has been possible by. intensely listen-
ing and responding to the needs and
desires of Ihls massive customer base,

Additionally, Grand Cherokee's _ .
cngino mounts havebeen recalibrated, . tlon, torque is multiplied by 2.72, glv-\

THoTirâ ttt have icop Gratid^ehcroke^^
the banchmarlc among snor&iblity improved-cngiric-lc^jriaSslri

Even tho sound quality of Iho'96
Prand Cherokeo's-oxhaust lias been

improved; 4.0-liter^cqulpped models'
feature an ail-now- oxhaust system,
Incorporatlngwa retuned, muffler an'd,

. larger 2,25-Inch' tailpipfc.'
•Theso extenslvo refinements add up

toa significant overall reductlonjn'
powdrtraih NVHi particularly at idle

"and launch, with no penally to fuel
economy.

The 1997 Park Avenue and Ultra,
featuring a new world-class structure
and new design are now featured in
Bulcftihowrooms across the country,

Park Avenue customers prize
5s*J fiCJf accommonaffltons

room. While the new Park Avenue's
trunk volumne is slightly reduced, its
utility is improved because lift-over
height is lower land the width of the
opening is maximized with the use of

g p
. vehicles since its 1993 "debut.

Using (Finite Element Analysis
computor "methods, enginoors-
doslgned a revised, stronger cylinder

' blick with strengthening ribs cast Into
• tho inner, and pujer walls. This extra •

'boef makes the nowlblock substan-
tially stiffer, reducing the aniount of
mechanical noise It .transmits.

Tho stouter block also incorporates
orie-ploce .'main- bearing bbraco,

.which Jpcks-the.maln-bearing^onps_^-lQuadraJrrao,,Icop!s_ultimatc_flll!L
together. Anchoring tho bearing cops wheel drive system,- Iras been
as a single unit eliminates their natural

' tendency to niovo'in''opposite direc-
tions during normal; operation — a

' potential NVH source.

bo named Chrysler -Voyager and
Grand Voyager. •

Just as with tho current lineup,,
ihoso now vehicles will combine to
make Chrysler tho only manufacturer
in ihc world oTfcrlng-a complete range
of 'Vehicles, from entry-level high

nil Ihn wny jip'tn luxury.

-combine^itrrTirruneanny-vislonroP HeaUighUsaiighLpistons. nrtfl wrisl'

improved for 1996. Tho changes pro-
vido Grand Cherokee customers with
increased on-toad flexibility' and off-
r o a d t r a c t i o n . • •: •' ; • .

These new Chryslbr mlniyans: wqrp,
developed over a.JZrmonthpdriodnl 6
coil of $2.6 bittion nhd will bomimu-.
fuclured in tiirco countries on two
continents, with a total annual volume

~potemifll~of"over~700,00b-^)nibr
Intondcd to "leapfrog" the compoti-

lion and continue thoir global imago
and sales leadership, theso hew
Chrysler vehicles benefit from the'
company's pioneering efforts in deve-
loping tho sogmont, lending to innova-.
'lidhs"in~thoarea's~6fJsaifelyrfealurcsr
comfort, performance and" value.

"In 1991, the redesigned minivans
were iho start of a generation of allr
now Chrysler car, truck, sport utility
and minivari products," said Chrysler
President and Chief Operating Of fleer
Robert A. Lutz. "Now, wo are starting
the cycle all over .again, while others

contiol, memory seats and mirrors.
• Tlioy provldd' a ;now lovpl of rJdb and
linndlinj previously' only enjoyed jn
passenger cars. And, jhey offer best-
in-class room, safety, comfort, conyo-'

Iho right time to Introduce now Inno-
Vvations that take^a leap ahead."
V Tho primary requirement for a
minlvan, however, is space utlliztion.
.and it is here that both, tho standard
anil•-. extended whcelhaso version, of

• the new Podge, Plymouth and Chrys-
ler vehicles outshine the competition

/Ull ilie uiiginul, mul still

clency and value.
"With a worldwide customer, base

of close to five million ownors, it's
extremely rare for any manufacturer
lo introduce a new vohicle type and

•salbi-l'arid 'Irinnjte-Yending Cliryslcr
miniynns, these now vehicles linvo
been designed from the inside out to
provide tho most officiont use .of spaed.

a]ginablo._A_part_oLtho^challeDgo_»-|
was' also to keep.tho exterior of tho

' package the most efficient size possi-
ble.This is especially important since
the Chrysler Voyogor wiirbo sold
around the worid.

pins reduce reciprocating mass .by 26
percent, smoothing the power deliv-
ery. The pistons feature shorter,

.rcprofilcd skirts for lower friction.
•Nevirpistoh rings'are' also lighter and
mo'ro flexible: for Improved sealing.

Following tho load of last ycnr!s
5 2-liter V-8 improvement program,

0 luui I'6 gulils u iW

Quadra-Trac's full:tlmo, 'transparent!,
operation in all driving situations. The
improved On Demand...Qundra-Trac_
eliminates a planetary gearsot which
formerly split the.torque between tho

• front and rear axlos, That, function is.
now'mtinaged completely by tho sys-
tem's viscous coupling center

shaft for '96 Cam profiles now incor-

Grand 'Cherokee drivellno include • ii -•
new-aluminum center housing for Mho
stronger Dana 44-rear axle. The light-
weight housing —unique to the sp'ort-

. utility segment and a first for Chrysler
— shaves 16 pounds off Iho previous
steel unit's weight.
'. On.'the-front propeller shaft, a
constant-velocity, CV, joint replaces.

; tho .previous shaft's Cardan-typo U-
joint. This upgrade contributes to

-rcducod-NVH-at-highway^i
, 1996 • Grand Chorokeo customers

opting for tho 5,2-Iiter V-8. will notice „
improved rosponsiyoness, compared-

• with'provious niodois. This Is a rosult
of Jeep's riow wide-ratio 44RE

dard on V-8 models'.- . .

Tho goal, for '96 was to boost per-
formance feel; particularly at launch,
without compromising fuel economy.

- Tho 44RE features first and second,;
gear ratios that'are numorlcallyhigher
than '95. For- improved launched feel,

ratio la 13 uunxlu hlglmi

"ana a quiet, comfortable ride — as
I well as an attractive value. Mertzsaid
f ho is convinced the now models will
| fulfill those requirements. '

Tho most significant change isthntr
I tho '97 Park Avenue consists of
[

damago-resls radio antenna embedded
In the rear window.

Front and roar suspension systems
are supported by rubber Isolated sub-
frames to block the transfer of road

IHI uilVJSJulo vibration. A '

only the large body of current Taurus
owners, but younger and import buy-
ers, as well," says Ross Roberts, Ford
tytotor Company vice president and
Ford Division general manager.

"Everything is designed to make
the new Taurus look and perform bet-
ter than ever before," adds Jack Tel-
nack, vice president, Design for Ford
Automotive Operations, who had
overall design responsibility, "Its
highly aerodynamic shape enhances
fuel economy" and road handling,
while reducing wind noise, for exam-
ple. And the elliptical headlights, with

, their jewel-like complex reflectors,
project a btpader, brighter field of
light for better visibility."

The front design features a drama-
tic arching hood line with aggressivo-
ly styled air Inlets and sporty head'

adjusters on the outer front safety belts for
greater comfort. — . \

The second engine is a significantly
improved version of the 3.0-liter
overhead->valve V-6 Vulcan that has
been the base powerplant in Taurus
models. Standard on the GL, it has a
145-h.p. rating.

Both Tauras,V-6 engines are "man-
aged" by an advanced EEC-V el6c-
tronic engine controller with a built-in
diagnostic system that monitors per-
formance Tind allows dealerships to
quickly identify service needs in tho
engines' or in either of the two four-
speed electronically controlled overd-
rive transmissions.

[refinement of architectural copipo-
|nents, primarily body structure and
|chossis systems, recently introduced
nin tho Buick Riviera. Park Avenue is
| in fact a second-generation architcc-
ftural dosign with a host of

hancemontS;
Park Avenue's robust architecture

delivers a wealth of tangible customer
nofits a quiet, splld ride for the life

f tho vehlole, superior road manners
hd responsive handling, safety-cage
bnstructlon for outstanding crash- ~J

jjrworthlness and superior comfort. *"'
Tho '97 Park Avcnuo is slightly lar-

gor tharrtho previous model in practi-
cally all major interior arid exterior
dimensions. For example, the whcel-
bnso Is 3 inchos longer to increase Itho
room available for the driver and five
passengers Tho greatest gains in
inrriw cpnniniiinwn nm fmnt linnfj-

Ono innovation Is a now scat-
mounted safety belt system for front
passengers, designed so the shoulder
belt fity cnmfnrlnhly irrf.cpfr.Hwi. nf..
seat position and occupant size. An"
example of thoughful Design is this
safety feature: In the event of an air
bag deployment, tho doors automati-
cally unlock In IS seconds. '

Buick's successful 3800 Series II
V-6s will continue to powor the Park
Avenue Except for oil and filter
changes, both uuTnormaUjrasplratcd
and the supercharged powerplants are
virtually 100,000-rnlIe maintenance
free. Park Avenue's naturally aspir-
ated Series II delivers 205 horsepower

"cradle" design Is used in front to
mount not only the suspension biit
also tho powcrtrain and steering sys-
tems while a T-shaped member car-

telT

Ford has focused on putting user-
. . friendly design elements and features

The rear design present a' tnrougnoi

rios
suspension,

Engineers usod state-of-the-art
approaches such as torque-axis engine
mounting and triplo,door seals to
enhance comfort and quietness.

An example of the robust design Is
a one-piece cast-magnesium cross-car
beam that serves as" a body structural
member Is a one-piece cast magne-
sium cross-car beam tha.t serves as a
body structural member as well as the
primary instmrnent-panel mounting
support. Squeaks and rattles-In the

lights.
unique rounded back window, a low-
llftover trunk and Integrated taillights
that blend into the body. The side
view is accented by three-dimensional

-flush-glass side win-
dowri, and a sweeping roof line.

Telnack notes that while the round-
ed design may give the impression
that the new model is more compact
than its predecessors, the 1996 Taurus
sedan is more than five inches longer,
.almost two inches Wider, with more
interior room1 than lite 1995 Taurus.
The wagon is more, than six inches
longer and nearly two inches wider
than the model It replaces."

Powcripg the new Taurus models
arc a choice of two V-6 engines, each

and height adjusters on the outer front
safety belts for greater comfort.

Ford's Dynamic Safety Engineer-
ing System helps make tho 1996 mod-
el even safer than the 1995 Taurus
The system consists of active safoty
features designed to help avoid an
accident and passive safety features to
proyldo protection if an accident
occurs.

Active safety aspects Include
precision-engineered handling, steer-
Ing and braking. A four-wheel disc
ontl-Iock brake system is available on
all 1996 Taurus models. Among tho

ive features U "SafctyrCelllcoau.
Ion,'which Integrates structural

elements Into a protcctive( Impact-
absorbing system and-meets 1997
Federal Dynamic, Side Impact
requirements.

1 V

Other standard safety equipment

at
s T n i p e r c h a r g p

an impressive 240 horsepower
5200 rpm.

Park Avenue technical advance-
ments include d higher-capacity four-
wheel-dlsd anti-lick brake system,
magnetic variable effort rack-and-
plnion power steering, several aluml-
num suspension components, fixeil-

^ n ^ — y
becauso'the beam eliminates numer- under normal driving conditions with m g varying passenger and/or cargo

routine fluid and filter changes —
'except for the Flexible Fuel Version.
Standard on tho LX Is the all-new,,
hlgh-perfoimanco 3.0-Uter, 24-valve
DOHC V-6 Durateo engine. This
newost member of Ford's family of
advanced technology rnpdular
engines is rated

now Taurus.
example Is the Ford-jiatemed three-
way center seating/storage system
available on six-passenger models. It
quickly converts from a center-front

"stoatlng position with its own, safety
belts to a comfortable armrest and to a

Another Interior innovation Is the J ^ ̂  s t t f c t y beltg In emergency
Integrated Control Panel, which puts ? l o p S i a n d „„ ̂ ^ a i h o u l d e r h a r .
climate and audio controls Into a n e g s f o r l h e r o B r center-seat
single easy-to-see, easy-to-use oval- passenger,
shaped-unitr Research shows that » 77 ,
drivers can learn to use these controls
faster and with fewer errors because

i of their unique design and larger size.
A 60/40 split-fold rear seat, resem-

bling'those found in wagon and raitch-
Irfrnect-

A high-performance Taurus SHO
model, equipped with a new 3.4-Hter,
32-valve all-aluminum V-8 engine
and sport-tuned suspension, will be
Introduced nnxt spring, joining the GL
and IX models.

ous individual brackets. Magnesium
is an exceptional material having high
strength and stiffness with very low
weight.

In addition, the new Pork Avenue's
front structure is strengthened by
using closed-section welded steel.

needs.
The 1996 Taurus also -provides

rear-seat air-conditioning and heating
ducts, availablo on modols with five-
passenger seating configurations,
heated outside power mirrors, Ford-
patented Solar Tint glass that greatly

ivcpuwet.' rcducos"'iliQ HUH'A li tal

Ford fully expects the 1996 Taurus
to sustain, and even accelerate, the
car's enormous sales success. Taurus
has been the best-soiling automobile^
in the United States for the last three
calendar years. Since its introduction
as a 1986 model, fnote than 3 million
units have been sold in tho United

Ural goal
than WrfcVioUSly. cngmtvicompartmcdt upper railsroom, front hip room, and roar hiplens halogen headlamps and a more
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